
ration -wit*. (Mr. Max- 
betito Me toML me that 
Ub who had suffered 
Г had been cured by 
nk PtUs, and advised 

After she had 
, there was coosMer- 
t, and after Ше use 
*re all the symptoms 
id left her, and from 
IteadiUy regained her 
: Her case seemed to 
one, -amd we believe * 
earn for Dr. WUHams' 
OtiM mot have reeey-

ted.

1$*?.
SIA CUBED

frlim, a young lady 
In the Port Stewart 
ays:—"Some months 
big w*th a sevre al
ia. I procured some 
Є doctor wiMdh eejem- 
r a time, them It ap- 
ieffleot and I became 
terrible pain in my 
eased me much dte- 
Éting set in and com- 

so weak I could 
at times my aiÿhft .

leave me While to 
! my friends adyteed 
ttUIams’ Pink Рів, 
a hail dozen boxes, 
ad used them I had 
ly health, and I.'càn 
g to others similarly
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TAMMANY WINS,Comfort.
“ Eclipse.”

whers a vacancy was oecoatoued by 
the resignation! of Representative 
Wilson, republican, to become post
master of Brooklyn, Edmund . h. 
nriggs, democrat, toad been «looted 
over W-. A. Predergaet, republican, 
and -H. C. King, independent demo
crat

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 3.-Ken- 
tucky wheels into the democratic 
column again, by a majority of over 
38,000. Reports from aM over the 
state show that Jamee E. Shackel
ford, silver democratic*: nom:.- e for 
appellate court tier*, wffl have fully 
g.000, if not 30,000 majority, and that 
the silver democrats wta have a ma- 
orhy of over twenty In the two 
euses of the general assembly. Lou- 
svllle, that 'has not gome democratic 

for some time, gives Weaver, demo
crat, for mayor, about 2,600 majority, 
and with three exceptions the whole 
municipal ticket has been elected.

#j :; A**ny И ,____ ____ _
manded by the state leedslation 
reaffirms that faultlese platform of

ZLsrsr'SiS
« exposition thereof by Judge VanWyck 

in hie letter of acceptance, both of 
j which were not appreciated and em- 
I phaaised during our campaign же they 

deserve to have been.
•The hour of triumph ie for brave 

men, the hour of magnanimity. No
tions of resentment and revenge are 
then swallowed up in victory. Mg» are 
not tonight conquerors of our'fellow 

tl f. . u _L D L ^ t zene ln №е aence of eubjugation by
I he Contest in Massachusetts—The Repub- force; -who overoometh by force hath

overcome but half the foe.' “ é
j “The democracy has happily auto-' „ 
, mounted sHly misconceptions, predu- £

.. _______ . tdlce 8114 Passion. Mayor VanWyck
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Tammany a has a gigantic task in hand. . He will 

victory in the first municipal election need the help of every well meaning 
In Greater New York to a sweeping democrat, some of whom were mls- 
one. The only question remaining to led to vote for George or Low. They 
be settled at 11 o’clock Is the one of must end will be won back into the

-
has carried the gigantic munlcipalitj| named democracy during the last i»»ie
It can scarcely be less than, 60.000 all dozen years. With tomorrow's sun 
mar be larger than that. g J will dawn a new era-the democracy

VanWyck has polled a vote whh* ! Of Jefferson, regarding the rights of 
falle possibly 40,000 under the cot* the many against the tew .who by le- 
btoed vote of General Tracy (rep.i, gtokution have usurped for themselves 
and Low (citizen's union). I the wealth that belongs to all.”

The total number of votes cast wae NEW YORK, 2.16 a m.-Complete 
not far either way from half а тіШов. returns of the vote for mayor in the 
The Indications are that VanWyelt boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx 
received 210,000; Law,1С1^;000І_ Гга«У, give VanWyck, democrat, 142,958; Low, 

15,T" The cia*ene* ™lon, 77,120; Tracy, republi-
gregate is swelled by a few thousand сан, 66,022. In the borough of Rich-

2“L,f°r Pîüf011' jn5!P^ldeSt 'mQnd' VanWyok's vote to 4,871; Low, 
dean.; Seniel, socialist; and Wardwe|. 2,705; Tracy, 2,787.

’ • the .chanses In these-цигев as com-
“elcet with VanWyck, pared with earlier estimates Is to re- 

9°?" * e^ted ooa^trouef, dupe the Plurality of VetoWyck on the 
and Randolph D. Guggenhebner, pre- total vote In Greater New York to 
si-dent of ttoe municipal council; Chee. abeut 77,000
s Fbhehlld, who was secretary of BDSTOU, ' Nov. 2.-^At the animal 
гтмі^мТі durlng Clevetend's Ш state election today the republicans 
presidential term, and whom the <» as usual swept the state toy a sub- 

Put up comptrol* s.tantial majority, eledtirg their 
™ ^ t,oket- 83 wI1 as three-quarters

» fltch,’ °«*Ь°ПУ B republld», Of ti*‘ merabere of both jbraoefaea of 
ana afterwards a democrat metnibe* щк*: legislature
congre^ from a Tammany dlstri^^-, Last $em- the republk^ne after a 
^ tty’1.w^’ the ^epubHoa^ ДОЗДЖ ■■ vigorous campaign on national issues

««g

j«sssft»35a,'jestrmto.^Ig Bafy three ,per <=«*, will continue to

""'ll
The vote of VanWyck to New York hïtitiMM honL'ti^i

It

&
VanWyck Elected Mayor of 

Greater New York.
' Щ

Marcus A. Hanna to Serve as a Sen
ator from Ohio.

These are the brands of Laun
dry Soaps engaging the atten
tion of the trade today. We’re 
landing 350 Boxes and want 
your.
ture with one box of “Com
fort’’ or two boxes “Eclipse,” 
freight paid on five box lots 
either brand.

':,S

licans Carry Baltimore.

:GOVERNMENT DEFEATED. 3$

1The Newfoundland Opposition Carries the 
Colony,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3. — The 
complete vote of Pennsylvania. de es 
follows: For state itreaeum>. Betacom.

.•

ST. ,ош«. - 
result Of Mile I 
shows the ébat 
one of the hoi 
undent colony, 
tied the constituency et the last elec
tion with a majority of 674, yet on 
this occasion they were able only to 
elect two of their men, and that by 
a liberal use qf railway work end 
money. The vote stands; Bond (gov.). 
1866; Brawnto (gw.), 1685; Good-
rtdge (qpp.), 1674; Roberts (opp.), 3615; 
Marine (Opp.), 1606; Taveaer (cpp.).

vІА*!' .1 ""ч-а1 Л- . . -f,. .... . - ' . . j,.

F., Nov. 2.—The 
Hon in TtriRtogate 
jfiere to have been 
: ever held In the 

Bbe government car-

„4?"
c Its.

eipendedt, 13,292. Bea-
‘:

Thomj mCon> pi_ 124,28L
For auTr. general; McAuley, re

publican, r ji),v»a; Rtber, democrat, 
260,16-1, Ujthrop, prohibition, 56,889. 
McAuley’s plurality, 140,631. .■■i

The total votp for state treasurer is 
734,159, as compare! with 767,807 to 
1895 and 1.191,355 fa 1896.

Dr. SwaHo.w, the prohibition candi
date. has a plurailtty of ten of the 
sixty-seven countie:

RICHMONEfc >’i., jov. 3,—The 
latest returns fro « уезІ«піау*в elec
tion in' Virginia '.‘-lives the democrats 
all the eenatorr elected and 94 and 
penhars 95, mèm'ecs of the toouee. The 
republicans gr. -four, perhaps five, 
members of rii'.- house, and «he inde
pendents one merotoér. republi
cans made heavy gains in the south
west and in «he valley- .

OOLUMBU6, 4, Nov.. І-Ait both 
the repubtioan send democratic state 
headquarters figures are being sub
stituted for «he claims of test night 
and today. Chairman McOonwfflle of 
toe democratic stale committee cou

th e defeat of bis stale ttdtot, 
but etatm taxait 'they have reduced 
the republican plurality of 6ІООО of 
last year by oyer one half.

LONDON, Nov. A—The Times says 
of the elections: "The victory of 
Tammany must be considered in con
nection with the great reaction of 
public opinion agafast MoKLnleyism.

It M not unlikely that Croker 
wffll now go to boldly fpr an aHlance 
with populism,;? ellvertem and all the 
other flonma of eodafistie subversive

;

I

CEO. S. OE FOREST & SONS ie net result of 1447.
- 2^от1пе wIM have a place to the new 

government and wM bfe elected for 
df toe Bonàvtstâ seats. ,

Fogo goes to tone opposition with 
300 majority. The port lee now stand: 
gxTVemrmrenlt, 13; oppoeMloin, 23.

ST,. JOHNS, N. F„ Nov. 2.—Returns 
tn toe general elections have been re
ceived from an but two ie«Mattvb 
districts. They dhow that toe oppo
sition party, beaded by Sir Jamee 
Winter, toes carried 21 seats, the gov
ernment candidates holding only 13. 
Hon. -R. Bond, cdlanial secretary,, has 
been re-elected to toe Twllltogute dis
trict, tout hie majority has been great
ly cut down. Thé result for the- re
maining two districts will pro-Saibly 
be known tomorrow; but, ln any 
event, the Wtoterilte apporittoet has

^drasiesa.»,
reotntis of toe defunct banks was be
gun today before «г David Patrick 

aimers, tonmer chief justice of 
British Guiana, who came from'Eng
land to. conduct the proceedings, as 

were Ineligible, be- 
teae interest to the

one1
Saint John, N. B.

UNION BLEND TEA.
fm

en-

GrlZISr.
E Til ІПШ"

face, and continued to build up the body ot 
vegetation on the site of the beaver pond 
for many ages.

Suddenly from a change ot climate or other 
causée the mosses cessed to grow and a 
forett of evergreens took its place. This of 
courei Indicated drier conditions than had 
existed before. After a period of years the 
forest suddenly disappeared and the growth 
of moea began again, indicating the return 
of a moist climate. The tog continued thus 
to grow for a considerable time, but the re
turn ot drier seasons brought in ;be forest 
again, and this continued, with occasional 
slight return of mosey-' vegetation, well down 
to the present time. The last tew centuries, 
however, have been moist and cool, as is 
shown by the way In which the mossy 
growth ot the open peat bog in the centre 
of the flat has lsvaded the forest growth 
along the margins, ,

The question arises as to what length 6t 
fme was consumed ln the accumulation ot 
this mass of vegetable debris, which 'fills 
the little valley back of Rockwood. A rough 
estimate of this period may .be obtained 
from the age of the trees which grow on the 
surface of the beg. At * 
drain which the perk con

.

%
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Я. 4 ДО* жш1 ДО* Holland Gin.

■ A very pld and ehoiee article.
1■

SUIS per case ef 12 Quart Bottles. * * *

Goode shipped Immediately on 
t of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, *r enctoee nepsv in 
regleteied teeter. t
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Г njHT, ОПО of sue ■ - Sià- aA '
obliging as to make seeftoas ot this tree so 
that Dr. Matthew was able to count the 
number ot anmxti rings or layers, showing 
the growth of the tree since it first sprung 
up on the surface of the bog. The tree 
proved to ho about 400 yeers oid, yet Its 
roota epread only to. a depth of six inches 
In the top mould ot the bog. It it be as
sumed that-the rate of increase in depth ot 

— , . ’he material which forma the bog waa eni-(From Daily Sam, November 4.) farm (and. there seems to be no reason to
At the Natural History rooms, on Tdesday aupg^3 th»1 00 Jhî J7h°le lt varied very 

evening. Dr. Matthew gave an account of tonch), a term of 6,000. years would have
1, and the his- ”en required to build up . the eight feet ot 
Is on the line Peat which fills thto valley. In this esti- 
g In t valley =“« we have assumed , that the six laches 

from the lower end of Lily Lake to the £f peet at ü*? toP » as dense as that below; 
Drury farm on the marsh. -The bog is at but ,ь1е to means the case, for on
the. summit of thto valley. A description of weighing the peat a toot down from the sur- 
thé prevent vegetation on the bog was given face lt was found to be at ftast a third 
and an account ot the work ot the park r-Çhvier than that which covered the root 
comintostotters in digging peat there last ot ^ eedar tree- 11113 for tills a proportion- 
winter, and later to cutting s drain to draw ste l°ereiu,e in toe number ot years ot 
the water off the bog. growth of the peat deposit might be claimed.

The cutting ot thto drain has revealed the . “J8 evldent that the growth ot the trees 
Structure of the bog and the processes ln the cedar swamps Is very slow, and to in 
through which it-has reached Ha present k,eplnB with toe dwitMed condition of 
condition. ™ r spruces, torches, etc., which grow out along

When the glacier which one* covered1 the ^'.e °f toe pant bogs, but tiietr damp
country had melted away, and when this rltai'*on Rives them immunity from the for- 
dtetrlct, then left meetly below the sea level 681 UrMI whleh *wcep through the woods in 
began to rise, tills valley others was ‘kla country, and enables them to .outlive
raised above the sea, and the little* hollows fbe b,*rl,ren ot more vigorous growth an the 
in tt were occupied by ponds of brackish “11,s-or treeh water. Beavers dtocorerli  ̂this The rt,atlon toese trees to the begs
pond, resorted to H, and built a dam at the enables us to appreciate toe greet lapse ot 
outlet. Thto raised thé water, which over- tlme which has occurred since the glacial 
flowing the flat land around, termed thé foun- Pert,,<l; and the record in the bogs them- 
dalkm on which the bog afterward grew selves tells of the very considerable changea 

rite beavers occupied this pond for a Ion. of climate that have occurred from time to 
period At time, until finally it became choked Ume during these thousand» ot yew*, Which 
with decaying vegetation, due'to the growth; to Seck-gitis are known as the recent period, 
to the pond and the sticks and cuttings 10,3 ol which thto bog-depoeit marks a very 
brought into И by the beeveis. Bither frkm considerable portion, 
the filling up of the pond or some other 
cause the beavers abandoned tt, the 
fell into decay and the bottom ot the pond 
became a marsh, covered by greases arid 
heath plants. This by degrees turned into 
a peat bog, and bog moss grew over its snr-

1

U2 Prince WtiUam St, Bt Jdtrn, N. B.

s <4?Wile and polled Ш&&П
MoKitoeyto vote of 166,389 to "Ntto 
York county, while Low (Uitizens' 
union) polled1 approximately 77,*00, and 
George (Jefferson democracy), 12,000.

In Ktoga county, whlc6 Includes the 
city of Brooklyn, the Bryan vote was 
76,882, While VanWyck's wlll be almost 
the same. ' 11 ,

Against McKinley’s vote of 109,185,
General Tracy polls approximately 
35,000, while Low's voté Is approxi
mately 65,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Rain, which 
prevailed generally all over the state, 
had thé effect ot keeping; a greet many і 
of the country voters away from the 
Polls. The result Is apparent on the 
reduced majorities gtven to conceded- .
ly republican districts to Wm. J. Wal- 1 *° L25'0^,, ^election of
lace, the repubUcan nominee for chief * ,^*>|Ucan1 toJbe general
judge of the court ot appeals, as com- ^ r!tura U Marcus At
pared with the pluralities by which the U. S. senate. In this
the same districts were carried last fty ^ Cuyahoga county the repub- 
yeâr. In many Instances the plural- Alc^et *** a. majority of from
Hies of a year ago ore reduced nearly five tooueand, and the three
one-half, and in a few that have been repuMlcan . sen*t0” ^ republican 
reported is the failing off less than r®®^*”'tatlve8 In the legislature ore 
25 per cent Ooooedtog to Judge Par- v „ ■ „
ker (democrat) toe majority of 109,000 №<4IQNC°^'' 2 —Nebraska
to Greater New York, lt Is probable , ,heT. ®lMee1a™ce to
that he has won to the state. Fusion by edectieg three candidates

The returns for assemblymen are ™ V™1 ttiCk3t by Pittre»tte» 
entirely lacking ln the Greater New to twanty-five thousand.
York district owing to the large num- . ■ 1”e comp pte retums have
her of candidates whose votes muât yeî 
be counted before the assembly no- DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 2,—Today's 
mtoees are reached and the results rYl*TUc,pal €ieotto'A teeulted to a de- 
here will probably not be known until °’®!ve victory for Iflie deenox-atlc 
tomorrow. Outside of Greater New ■ck,et' Mejy<*" Maybum. The officiai 
York, with thirteen districts to be |‘е4игпв ™P to midnlgtit, with but 
heard from, despatches to the Aseo- ' ;^e Precincts ladküng, give Maybum 
dated Press show the election of sixty- - І>,ига1пУ over Bkuck, republican, 
one republicans and seventeen demo- BALTIMORE, Nov. 2,—Hie repub- 
crats. This, It la -believed, toeures Исапз h^vo electee their entire munl- 
ttie continuance of reputelloan. control clpal ticket in this city and will 
of toe the assembly, whatever may frs ' control tooth branches of toe* "city 
the result to the Greater New York councila They have also carried all

«tree of thé Baltimore legist!atlve
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.---It Is estimât- ®»trlctB and «he seat to the United 

ed, upon toe basis of the ballots *1- States senate now: filled by Arthur F. 
ready counted that VanWyck'e total Gorman now hangs In the tialatoce, so 

"vote will be from 146,000 -to 148,000 to t^at a tew votes may turn the edaie. 
Manhattan end Bronx, 73,0000 to the i content for the Tetri stature te
borough of Brooklyn, 8,500 to Queens, close.
and 1,'900 in Richmond, ior, approxi- ' The republicans having nine “hotâ- 
mately, 231,000 votes to Greater New «ver” senators, their total tin joint 
York. Low's Vote will not be far from , baffot would be 66, wtdle the demo- 
152,000; Tracey's, 100,000, end George’s, 1 crats would have but 63. The only 
16,000. The total, 499,000, will not be chance them apparently left for the 
materially altered either way. democrats Is to elect 9 out cf 14 hew

Gleason’s vote and -that of the so- senators, in wtotdh event they wM 
ciallst end prohibition nominees for control the legislature and elect a 
the mayoralty will send the grand United States senator by one vote 
total above the half million mark.

VenWyck'8 plurality according

ato unchanged, thirty-five republlc- 
M and five democrats. John H. Sul- 

^von to this city regained his seat 
I mçntfier of the executive council, 
which has been occupied this year by 
Маас B. Allen, the colored member.
I The council thus returns to the old 
state of seven republicans and one de- 
mocrat, ;

There was one congressional con
test to the first district made necee- 

, W by the death of Hon. Ashley B.
! Wright, and here again the republic
an candidate, Hon. Geo. P. Lawrence, 
was successful.

CLEVELAND, 0„ Nov. 2,—The 
Leader says: Governor Bushnell has 
carried Ohio by a majority from 20,000

брро- 
-a»™ ==• Her- 

, governor « the colony,

Daily IfitiL referring to the al
leged deal be*i№& thé New York re-

4■S'• f-r*The
eitiob lea*ir, 
bert «Murra

HISTORY OF THB ROCKWOOD BOG.

An Interesting Friper by Dr. "Matthew on 
the Subject.

as

publicans, and. Mr. Coker, says: "In 
our old fashioned English opinion the 
whole business Is inconceivably mean 
and dirty; gnd tbe explanation is that 
America hag not yet grasped the out
lines of the meaning of patriotism.”

BALTIMORE, Nor. 3.—The légiste, 
tiro situation to Maryland, as Indicat
ed by returns received up to midnight 
shows 43 democrats and 43 republicans 
in the lower house, with doubtful ones 
as follows: Montgomery, Î; Carroll, 
1; Talbot, 1; Calvert, 2. The senate 
stands, 16 republicans to 9 democrats, 
tith one Calvert to doubt.

sto":
tool of pubiioS 
Whiteway •and
present ministry will probably resign 
wtfato the next ten days.

T8ie general Aeltog to that the finan
cial status of toe colony both «home 
and abroad wUl be strengthened 
the change of government, the mol-

coUeegues In the
«

мгш
of an oM winter road

by

having damaged the colony greatly in 
all ftoanetel centres.

ST. JOHNS, N.. F., Nov. A—AM toe 
'retorts* -front the general aesembiy

SBSSHlRîïSrbi 
zæmzzmsz-j
a- majority « 266-over Mr. Parsons, 
editors of toe Telegram, the govern
ment organ. Thto pdabee fOc James 
Winter, the- leader of the opposition 
party, at tha head of a following of 
against thirteen foHowers of 9k Wm, 
agatoet thirteen foilorwere df Sir Wm. 
Whiteway, the present premier.

№sh has appreciated to Vteiue twen- 
ty cemrts peyr quintal dn itihe local mar- 
ket, and a further
speett This wm tend to make the 
nertv government still more popular 
with the Industrial

w
■І.ЩBENIN CITY

'* X», b№Kvr the “City ot Blood," tor 
are Greatly Changed.

sav^itsASSi-s^Sb-
an extraordinary change haa taken place In 
toe Bento country owing to the energy df 
EF, 4?°r ”ld lhe riroteotnrate offl-
Utele stationed here, notably the late Captain 
Turner, Captain Roupell and Captain Car- 
ter. the country la entirely pacified, and 
this ph ce—known only a tew months ago is 
the City ot Blood—la so sale «hat anyone 
can move about without, etcort. No trace 
now remains of the crucifixion trees and 
execution pits which were so conspicuous 
when toe English expedition reriéhëd he* 
lad -Febшагу. Instead, we have a British 
residency, a council of chiefs, and a regular 
postal service. The council of chiefs will In 
future administer local affairs. It will meet 
at regular intervals, and will be presided 
over by the British resident. As soon as the 
country settles down a big trade ought to 
result froth the work of the past few 
months, especially in such commodities as 
Ptim oil, gum, copal, and rubber. The king 
never allowed trade In any article other

let^ b*1”* Pbrned <m *11
other articles. The reign of terror ceased 
the day the etty was taken, and now there 
ie every prospect ol a very improved order 
°f The matter has, however, been

and 7-poundar guns and a rocket 
tritat Roupell has been; acting- aa

-Sr „

ЖШ
very difficult and unhealthy. ‘

•»." "ї|йв ШО ASHLAND MILL. * \ ‘

(Fredericton Gleaner.) .' Шя

jStiSWFSAS ÏÏS5
-«toy шт, одмі.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Nev. 2,-Re-
te turns frjm the -Mate’ ore meagre end ” eeaf°n’ 80 It will be eeen that the

toe estimate given above, will be 79,000. unofficial at this hour. Theee stow ш
Hto vote in all the boroughs will be that Sbeekcflford, silver democrat industries ôf^he”ptoce. А^Шеаает reore^
about 21,600 leea than the combined nominee for clerk of the «fart of ap- sratotive was xntoi-med on, Saturday last by
votes of Tracy and Low. Judging by peate, is leading Bailey, republican. ^=4 .S1,™»
tto vote to the presidential year, the The national democratic voté woe c^^tl^toaT toe SÏT w?£ld 67,867-Vobn Bean and al Montreal,
affiierents of the. Citizens’ Union can- light. Trustworthy figures will be - her* in the near future! the site ohoeen'tetog churn. ' ’
didate were drawn in the main from late. A oomservailve estimate at 11 "?n Vі* Stanond’s property, Just below" Up- ст ceo. т  т.the republioast party. , o’clock totoght fltecra toe majority of Ж tê» .

Perry Belmont Wee seen tonight and Charles p. Weavar, democratic candi- There, was a scarcity ol water, which is the 57,886—Wm. R. Boisvert. Quebec, ruler 
expressed unbounded Jby at Tam- <l»te for mayor, over. George D. -Todd, =ver3r »«wa to the vicinity ot Ashland, іі«гід.д Patents
many’s victory. He eaM: "The demo- the present incumbent, at from 3,000 tufrd ted uThl tettAM ^whiTertMiîd ^ж M1.140-Jean Naud, Moatresl, hydrant
crats of Greater New York ere to be ю 3,500;- The entire democratic-ticket tor№ ^ Si^teted JSri™By *»іЇ coupling. '
congratulated. It is a triumph for the is undoubtedly elected with Mm. rtooew ean.l gnd етап stones teeame im- 591,888—J. В. E. Rousseau and el
American rule of -govérirtnemt by .NEW, YORK,. Nov, 3.—Complete re- Й? ffah teSfrii Quebec, leather measuring ms,
barty- tote time by the" democratic Wns from nil toe counties Of the to.^lci^T^d^,^ chine. -WNtoUring ma-

Bh0^ * plurality for Alton B. ore of the best streams to the country 0n 592,440-Joa OueUette and al. SL Hya- 
fr apeeka for government by the Parker, democratic candidate for -ЙЙ&АіммьД аЗУі^УВЇ! ctothe. .stop motion tor knitting

plain people and for to*n. It de- judge ot the eburt of appeals, of 49,- S2e’,S,° we<e machine. ™
timés for home rule, fireside 197. Parker, plurality to Greater N<^ -2S.5M \ ---------------------------- -----
rlgtito a®|d the freedom of our York is 127,133. xhange their mind next summer will proS
great city from Intermeddling 1 In t«e„ third congressional district, ‘tons ”«е<1,ЄВ comm”e,nF^'binding opero-
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Is to pro- U
“Women are naturally incredulous," re

marked the whist player. “That’s contrary 
tn the common Impression." "I don’t саго; 
it’s true. You never can make one believe 
you toe first time you tell her what are 
l rumps.’ —Washington Star;

Tttere will be an Immense deni on -

■ Щ
Btratkm tomorrow ■ 
come toe victorious candidates on 
their return to this c*ty.

■ to wel-

HAZARDS PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the only 
plete report of patents granted this 
tee* to Canadien inventors by the 
Canadian and United States govern-

com- Щ

GUNPOWDER!
ї І

districts. '

li.

I*. Q:, bicycle brake. 
Б7і«5-Фвей Herein?, Bruxelles,

■

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

і
car-

HypjP
57,833—Ed. Gaixntry, Quebec, cabbage 
i; dutter.

67,944—Oscar Lcgroe, North Bay. Ont, 
- fate box.
67,845—J. B. Hutchinson, Montreal, 

paper filr.
57,848 Jules Lacroix, Alexandrie, Ont, 

j..' smUk sterilizer.
57,852—Jos. Beauregard, St Pie, P. Q„ 

■» tetre stretcher.
.67,864—Victor, Allard, Montreal, door 

stop and catch. ‘ 
57,856-HMlchel ; B. Berater, Montreal,

-

І

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors., quariymen, and miners.

ЩМ ■

n

-
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W. H. THORHE & CO., - - - LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
»

He- My f(tend M opposed to everything She-Yre; I noticed that to hi! 
<-n.—Ycnkere Statesman. ,

Щ
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: Ù ■ ' ri і È, *
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hey will probably be re-
! NJ, Oot 26 -PUot rates 

buoy in Abeecon Inlet 
Original position toward

Oct 28—A new pattern 
Bed on “Old Anthony” 
buoy off Cape Elizabeth 
latere of veeeel» tn twee- 
take notice ot Its wprk- 

ris to its merit are lo
to the end that the beat 
jr be maintained ot tills
It 27—Bell buoy on Tuck- 

tet Skoal, la in an un- 
elnce the hurricane

-A gee buoy haa been 
ked schooner Walter 
і BSE 2% miles from

1

f

k 29—The lighta in.Oed- 
fciaguiahed tonight.
I 29—The new lighthouse 
ring a white revolving 
In operation on Novem- 
“f the light ie lat 29 S,

I Oct 29, 1S97—From West 
Eh Lubec Narrows—No- 
* that «be Lower Buoy, 
(to 4, on the eeet side of 
tt 69 feat eastward ol ite 
bat the buoy and anchor 
k It will be replaced in

і
!

ts.
•Word reached this city 

Liazie 
bait Q Anderson, ol 
spruce lumber, bound 
n, was wrecked last 
off Small point. The. 
the s*oonec will be

the

—The German steamer 
[mere, Iro«n New York 
River Elbe, today, and 

і this port fan agn 
ent, bet no partie 
jcribtng her aRua 
MASS., Oct. 29.—1 
, tor НаШгіх.ЛіРі 
rned today oto’aet
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PILOTAGE ENQUIRY. S Й1Яї'!Г5Г:"І=Т*Л
ten years, was duly qualified, etc. Be- make what explanation he had to 
foré Oa.pt. Smith in January, 1896, if offer. Pilot Trainor had testified 
H. D. Troop said there were three ap- that Com. Smith upheld Com. Troop 
prentices that wee a mistake. There in refusing to pay the piletage of the 
were four apprentices then, counting Bt Julien. Witness did twit hear SreWto

say anything that could be taken as 
To the court—Young CHne. served endorsing Mr. Troop's stand.

8 ІрОУЕМБЕВто, 1897.
there was, if any, in support of the і were laid to get the boat, out of ex- When an accident took piece it 
charges set Out to the paper. The I is hence. One reason some of the pilots advertised all over the world
petitioners should not come in and j got up these complaints against the knowing title, «he commissionere
supplement the charges by simply re- commissioners was on account of about to remedy the former laxitie» 
Iterating them. their feeling towards Mr. Knox. They and put the pilot service in a most et

Mr. Schofield held that Mr. Skinner blamed Knox wrongfully for second- fldent state. Hence, the order for
had examined Mr. Thomas in. this ing the resolution against the combine, lights, Wfe boats, jackets etc 
very manner. Trainor. Henry Spears and John would press It on the court that eniT

Mr. Skinner—That would be quite Thor.:a., v.ovo partlculaiiy incensed stituting tanking the boats for lit
within my province in cross-examina- against Mr. Knox. Witness was boats was a yielding to the wlto»* Л
tion. eatiefied that Mr Knox had act- the pilots. He was instructed

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner— perfectly fair. So was Jas. Spears, barometers and thermometers were
Secretary Thomas told him that the P^ats expelled him from the as- used in well regrulated districts in
Lygonia’s pilotage was not paid be- t>eoai^?® ^ 11,04 agree England. Although they cost little
cause Soammedl Bros, had gone into with them. The formation of the the pilots refused to get them, 
liquidation. That was in 1896. Mr. combine would only slightly affect the there the matter ended. That did 
Troop granted him a favor in letting . amount of ship chandlery used, look like persecution of the pilots
him go to the states to s^c his sick : Kn°x was the pilots* friend, The keeping of a log was intended to
wife, rt was at that very time that flr8*> last and all the time. The extra j be an element In toning up the pilots 
Troop said the pilots must get life c0?t " the new requirements of the j end affording Valuable information, 
boats. Witness said toe could throw eommtolonere was $5.50 to his boat, j Making entries in.a log did not 
the dingey over and save a life While • ®be,d slde Hffhts before, as he : tall extra labor. But the pilots de- 
a life boat was being untackled. There ! to equip her as the laiw requlr- j cllned to do so and the request was
was no feeling in that talk. It was . ed" ' dropped. He would show that the
friendly in character. Claimed that I To Mr. Schofield—The expenses of turn system was not the outcome of 
it was out of spite the commissioners running the boats in the old way was the $800 matter and that the commis- 
ordered additional expense on the than 11 wo“!d haY* been un~ siotiera were not guilty cf disco ur-
pilot boats. The Eva Lynch, his r61- ,tbe com,bine. The outfits of the teous conduct towards tlie pilots. He 
boat, did not need repairs then. Kept boats were not principally got from would show that Whenever the pilots 
her in good order. Put new halyards ,J™ “ McLaughlan. At demanded an Inquiry it was always
and. new sails on her on their own Я1®, fdr bls w®® heW. The comma lsafcmers would give
account. Did not blame the commis- °ПІ^ oakum.pltch and paint the reasone why they held a different
sioners for that. They made them sblp <*ana^r8; “n Knox opln4on from ^ ^ to a com.
put tanks in the small boats and to . . , 1118:11 Y supplies to the boat bine. He would show that whatever
provide life jackets. The tanks were ey 008 " took place about the combine had
a compromise in place of life boats. PILOT TRAINOR. nothing to do with the $800 matter.
The commissioners came down from recalled by Mr. Schofield, whereupon The charge that the commissioners 
what they first asked. Did not know Mr. Skinner raised, the point that it had expressed themselves in unfri an-i-
what the tanks cost. Wes not cap- was not competent for the complain- ly terms towards the pilots toad been
tain of the boat. Did not know the ants to contradict their own witnesses. alr:ady negatived by the evidence,
cost of the life jackets either. Never He further held that the enquiry With reference to the $300, the corn-
bought one. Did not know that sev- should not go Into what took place missdoners had admitted taking the 
eral of the c ommtssion era were in fa- between the pilots behind the backs money, 
vor of increased exemption before °f 'the commisioners.
the $800 matter. Had heard that Mr. Schofield argued that the strict ers operating under the some law 
Smith and Elkin were. He reasoned rules of evidence should not be ар- ! paid out of the same fund. I 
it font that the commissioners were Plied to this enquiry. He had. put Mr. ' formed a precedent,
getting even with the weaker class, Rodgers on at the suggestion of the , worrying the pilots to take the $800.
the pilots, for their attitude on the court, although looking on him
$800 matter. The commission had a hostile witness, ln the desire
the power to do away with abuses and bring out all the facts,
to create them. It could break him that Mr. Trainer’s evidence would re- duty. Enough evidence bad been put 
for a very frivolous cause. First saiw cad* some of the facts to (Mr. Rodger’s in to show that Pilot Trainor was in- 
the complaint paper to the pilot office, mtofi- > correct in saying their chief work
It was read over -to him before he The court Let the matter stand at , was to hold a monthly meeting, 
signed It. That was aill Ibe had to do ihis 3ta8'e and call Mr. Knox. j Whoever
with it. Did not know who drew it — „ _ __ _________ . should be paid as if he was working
up. Had no personal knowledge of , , k У . 1'esulrie(l wt nine for a private individual, and in that
qny commissioner expressing himself M1n( , ' : light the amount the commissioners
against the pilota The only ground „ і took was not enough. When a letter
of complaint he had was with regard ‘ * v: “J , “йй4?5 to ttoe ! came from the department, saying
to the Sunny South and the Lygomla. the boats ( the money was illegally taken, some

To Secretary Thomas—You told me » тае j returned «he money, others did rot.
that you considered yourself person- : л . _ . u to 141111 | Their reasons therefor would be
ally liable about the Lygomla. Asked : ^3MTl,pla<2L1tbe j shown. Correepondence on this mat-
you for it several times. The proper- 1 aWUV ! ** bad been going on for some time,
tion due me was about $3 or $4. J <îyaQaee 04 Я*е 11 would be proved the commissioners

To Mr. Skinner—As Mr. Thomas took ,Л T?®* ■ had ”° bad lntl”t towards the pilots
the personal responsibUlty of this, Л w8la- , Шеу , ln taking tills $800 out of the funds,
he could not blame the commission- h ^ Taking up the case of Apprentice
era for It. Did not consider either the We Лa hearing. ( Clime, Mr. Skimmer contended that in
Lygonda or Sunny South oases the tbiB и9™' ^an , consequence of the young man having
outcome of the tm matter. ' strved flve yeara ^th his father be-

To Mr. Schofield—Waa called on to ЛІ® ®he Гоге being Indentured, he was not
provide sideUghts, barometer and th, ^ b^to 4^4 > h€,d *° as strict account under lute ar-
thermometer. Considered them un- - „V *34 ^44jane't~rd t,e,es 04 aippraaticcshtp as would have
necessary. Pilots were cowardly ЛЛ? ^ ; otherwtee been the case. Although it
enough without a barometer. It would ЇГ™ / get more vessels might be that aloe's indentures were
frighten the life out of some of them. ЗЧЗьіЗГ и‘ПЛег the . cancelled or not oanoeHed, the
Got only the slcfe lights. combine than heretofore. | duct of the commission had no con-

To Mr. Sklunjr-DM not consider . »Mnn-3*^-Wwitid have four nection whatever with the $800 mat-
side lights necessary, as he had other ,, _ ® alwaY® 1111 working order, two , ter. The defence would show that
lights up. When cruising, the law ® ™ai1 ln tbe way. This would the charge that the pilots had to 
prohibited the use of side lights. Had ^ ^ ^ . „ wait for their money chiefly from

when ahe was built, but he never veesels «wned by commdeeioriers was
them. Had them when the com- lay “1! Tooreet ^emetiest boats not Lrue. to fact, -the evidence 
oners ordered them. When the 4™ ГШ1 4ha largeat and best. These bad disproved It. But even if it were 

commissioners wrote that they wished *w»smaH boots cost $1,440 a year, true, it (had nothing to do with the 
the pilot boats to be provided with ; would be saved. One big ex- $S00. Mr. Troop would take the
barometers and thermometers, he took afld p80ple to і Man»l and fuUy explain the little
the wish as a polite command from a | Ч!°К a5ter ,, 8 h0®*®- . Ullder the °°ln" ' matters ln connection with which Ms 
higher power, but he did not obey , btne ™e , s on station would act name had been Introduced by the 
it Considered they were not necessary. 1 crmr' T6*1"® everttotog all round pilots.'
Thought he , knew better than the і thfreJ^0U,d be a ot one half,
commisioners what was wanted. Al- j To Wle oourt—41he ’boats were ibo be 
ways reported any errors In buoys, ' ^>nstant-ly cruising around on stations, 
etc. Most of the men kept a little ! <>“ 14111 under lesa «« than if in com- be was a pilot oommissloner and had 
diary. It would be no harm to keep : I**™011 with each other. been on inspector of pilot boats for
a log. That would necessitate hav- ,J° Mr^ktoner-In order to make ^ ^ ^ years- **** У?г 4be 
Ing one particular man aboard the ! the combine a success It would be extra demand made was for life
boat all the Htyw, і necessary to subjugate the minds of boats. The inspectors supposed they

To the court—Felt there ought to alIJMle P1,0t9 *o «. «We lights and life preservers,
be one controlling body ever the nil- і Щ Stirafleld stated timt at the The inspectors insisted on them this 
ots as their head, but he only obeyed °PeTdne 04 enquiry toe toad an- ttale- He bod always favored in-
what orders from the commissioners nounced ltlB toteuition of putting an creased exemption up to 250 tons. Was
he thought were right аП Witnesses he thought could throw always for non-compulsory pilotage.

1 any light on the matters In dispute, Had 110 otoer notion to moving the
but since then the course of events exemption resolution. Always advo-
had been changed. Some of fate wtt- °oted permitting vessel owners to se-
neeses toad been called hostile wit- , lect tbal1, own pilots. Had a pretty 
nesses, and with that decision in view clear ^dea 04 what the intended com

bine system was. Believe the scheme 
was submitted to the board. Although 
the commission did not approve of 
the combine, the pilots went into It 
Had never expressed him self In any 
unfriendly way against the pilots and 
did not think that the entire "board 
was. hostile to the pilots. Wot not at 
the meeting when the $800 was voted, 
but it met Me approval, 
pilots' protest the board went into 
the Apprentice Otoe matter thorough
ly and decided they should give him 
his voyages. Witness was always op
posed to making apprentices. Always 
paid his pilotage bills whenever the 
secretary called for it. 
two or three bills accumulated with
out his knowledge. He did not get 
any favor in this way from hie posi
tion as a commissioner.

To the court—Never bad a 
plaint from a pilot as to delays in

• Be,■

Ш
was
and

The Relations of the Pilots and 
Commissioner Knox.

side
HeCHne

і
Com.

five years under his indentures, and, Smith made a remark that it would 
according to tots father, flve years take a good many St. Julien pilotages 
more before that.

To Mr. Schofield—Frequently ad- Witness often advanced the pilotage 
vanned pilotage before It was collect- money to pilots, in carrying on the 
ed. There were always funds in the custom of giving clearances and tol- 
offiee. In some cases pilots were, not lecting the pilotage later, he made no 
sharp In «tiling for their pilotage, exception in favor of the commlssion- 
Possitoly semetlm.es he was a little dll- era. 
a tory to making collections, 
tloned as to individual cases to the list

Secretary Thomas Cross Examined 
by Mr. Skinner—Other Wit

nesses on the Stand.

і to pay for the loss of tbe Stillwater.B;

and
not

The only loss to years wag $21 
Ques- from Scammeil Bros.

To the court—In ordering the pilote 
of delayed pilotage put In evidence by to carry life boats 
the pilots, witness could give no Infor- small boats, the commission had re- 
matlon or explanation beyond what gtard to the safety of the pilots as 
he had previously stated generally, well as others. There never was any 
Before a vessel could dear at the eus- written complaint about delay In 
tom house she must show a card from jng the pilots their pilotage 
the pilotage office that her pilotage To Mr. Skinner—When witness told 
has been paid. The practice was to Trainor and Spears they were not 
Issue the cards and bold the agent or wanted, toe did so on tiie autfaor- 

for payment. That was ity of the chairman, tfae board having 
left entirely in the discretion of wit- decided .there was no necessity tor 
ness. Might have refused a pilotage hearing them. The privilege of not 
card, but never to one of the commis- paying pilotage till after their veesels 
sioners, that he could call to mind, waa cleared was extended to the Fur- 
Pilotfge fees In the cases of seven neeB Шпе ^ weM es others. Xo ex_ 
vessels ,11st previously put to evidence) ampt vessels up to 250 tons would cut 

n»t been PaM to the pilots. It down the pilotage receipts per year 
wls a debatable point wlietber a pilot something over $2,000. Thought the 
b** theright to go outside of *Ehe pilot- development of the winter port trade 
age district for an exempted vessel would increase the pilots earnings by 
without a leimit from the secretary of $3,000 or $4,000 a year 
the board. Thought the b^d to this ^ exemptiJTof veesels up to
regard did not take cognizance of ves- 250 t(.ns wouM occupy a different posi-
Bel3..nCt^‘able *° pltotaee" „ 111 “s tion from heretofore.
optaloa this was toe practice. In , ^ №e oowt_u has ^waya ^

«"tended that restricting the exemp- 
irave gone there permission or tion to 150 ^ns toad the effect of cur-
tbe commiseloners. Masters of the _________ _
coal barges generally paid their pilot-n trp, feea when thev «ot their card Did Tte-examdmed by Mr. Schofield The 
^ tî!L„ ттг5 ЖІ й presen board Js ccmetdifcuted as follows:

sign a receipt for six coal barge pilot-
ages and not giving him toe. money ««
till toe next day. In 1894, 144 British sovernmmt Д1І874 1890 and 1886 re- 
schooners arrived at this port and 141 ^‘ively; ОпиМомп Lantalum 
foreign schooners. Had no informa- TT™
tion what proportion of pilotage col- Л.0™"
lected «urne from schoor.era. Thought "goners Elton and Smith, appotot-
Amerlcan schooners were os a class
larger than Canadian. Believed that f4’ The secrertary was appoints by 
to Increase the exemption up to 250 4h? subject to toe appro-
tons would reduce toe total pilotage 04 tb® KO'Vemor generafl in cotm- 
$2,000 a year. еИ’ *** Ua Шаґу ^ flxed *** re-

Mr. Schofield asked that toe bank 8PlIatel by "toe commission at its own 
books of toe commission might be ^ year C5anadian vessels
produced to connection with toe finan- between 150 oral 260 tons paid $2,’- 
dal statement. He had been Instruct- pilotage at this port,
ed by toe pilots to make this request. Cline was sperial pUot of toe Furness 

The court held that while there was bne between Fdb. 6, 1891, and April 4. 
no charge of misapplication of funds, *“*• aind by special arrangement with 
It was competent to have the books 1016 <xxmimto®b”lers did 00 otileT' PH°t- 
preduced. age work. The winter port business

(Mr. Skinner consenting, the bank ead8 to A®1®- I& ordering the pilot
, boots to be ready for inspection to

Pilot Trainor Recalled to Contradict Pilot 

Rogers but the Court Would Not Hear 

Him—Commissioners Elkin, Smith and 

Knox Give Evidence.

or tank ttoelr en-

pay-

The enquiry was resumed by Oapt. 
Douglas, R. N. R., at nine o’clock 
Monday 1st tost.

Secretary Thomas was recalled and 
tola examination as to the turn, sys
tem continued by Mr. Schofield.

Down to May, 1888, merchants hod 
■ toe privilege of sending a pilot abroad, 

provided since Ms previous service of 
that kind for tote merchant every 
other pilot to the boot had toad tote 
turn of pilotage. That is. toe choice 
was subject to the commissioners’ In
terpretation of by law 14. 
read resolutions of May 28, 1888. and 
May 3rd, 1895, changing toe manner 
in which pilots are chosen, toe latter 
resolution granting merchants the 
right to select a pilot from each boat 
in turn. The next change was in July, 
1897, whpn the turn system was atood- 
tiisfaeti and nnyrohansbs permitted to 
select Stay pilot they wanted. Witness 
was examined at some length as to 
toe reasons that led toe present com
missioners to make the 'last named 
change. He was positive from this tor 
timate knowledge of the men toot it 
was not as a punishment for the 
pilots’ action with regard 'to toe $800 
matter. Did not know whether toe 
commissioners ever consulted toe 
pilots as to taking this $800. Did not 
have toe pilots before them. (Petition 
from toe pilots ln 1890 asking the com
missioners not to take any more ap
prentices read by witness end put In 
evidence.) There were Î3 names to 
toe petition, a great many more pilots 
than there are today. Verbally, toe 
oornmisskmere replied that they could 
not comply with toe request Did not 
know toot pilots Trainor end Speers 
were refused a hearing by the com
missioners with regard to the consti
tution of the combina. A verbal re
ply was given, he thought, 'but would 
not be positive, to the plots’ petition, 
in the case of apprentice CHne. The 
eommissfonore did not eoniply " with 
this request or petition, (Minutes of 
meeting of Jan. 7, Ц&7, read, topw
ing that on motion of Mr, Smith,- sec
onded toy Mr. Thomas, Vbp board voted 
disapproval of toe 
on toe part of toe 1 
was put down as se

owner liable

If

Witness
In view of

But he would be able to 
show that In Halfiax the commission-

ire
That 

It was not

as He did not say It was an illegal act,
-------- to but, supposing it was, the commis-

It might be sioners were discharging an arduous

' worked for the public!

і

Pilot>
!

I
s

books were produced by witness.)
The books too-wed bank balances of March it did not follow that the boats 

$8,360.54 tq credit of commission on would have to be hauled up for over- 
July 1st, 1897. On January 10th, 1896, handing while toe winter port trade 
$900 was withdrawn from the savings *-as suing on. K toe boots were ready 
bank to meet expenses, the $800 for 113 L° equipment, he did not think 
the commissioners Included. Painting would be Insisted on. There

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner— was a large winter port business be- 
Pllots were asked to get their boats fog done at the very time last winter 
ready somewhat earlier than hereto- that pilote were called on by toe corn- 
foie since the $800 mattéh It come mdsaloners to gat their boats ready 
about In several ways. The „toes of tor Inspection, Previous to 1897 the 

rtcfc was one. It wasT0W- board newer paused a reeoiuti-Jtii fa- 
that no idiot boats weye there voting Increased exemption from 

a* the time. The matter of life boats | ptftotage. The board did not notify 
came up.In this connection. The de- toe pilots that It sought the govem- 
velopmer.t of the winter port trade mentis sanction, to Increase the ex- 
tv as an Important factor ln bringing om.ptions from pilotage. The board 
about Jhe change, with the object of gave toe Information to the press so 
bettering tbe service. If the commie- that the pilots oouid see it. To his 
sioners were not active In keeping up knowledge there was no marked 
the service there would be a tendency change In Mr. Troop’s attitude to the 
for It to fall away. (Petition dated pilots since toe $800 matter. Was 
Jan. 21st, 1897, to abolish compulsory instructed by the chairman or some 
pilotage, signed by тешу leading ship member of the board to notify Ap- 
owhere and shipmasters, was read by prentice CHne toat Ms conduct was 
Mr. Skinner.) This petition came up at toot satisfactory to the commissioners, 
a meeting of the board, was discussed, There was no record of Ms having re- 
and by a majority vote was tabled, ceived such Instruction.
The 250 ton exemption resolution 
grew out of that petition. Three went 
one way, two another. Thomas and 
Knox opposed the Increased exemp
tion. Elkin and Smith, who with 
Lantalum voted for It, had always *bat young dime's indentures had 
claimed that small vessels should be been cancelled- In 1890 Commissioner 
exempted. ■
had evidently made up their mind to ment about the ship chandlery sup- 
vote this way before the $800 matter I’lles. The settle nent showed that he 
arose. Chairman Troop was of a con- had overpaid Knox $50. When he 
trary opinion all along. Troop as chair- asked Knox for some money toe lat- 
man did not have to give a casting ter said he could not get it from 

Several of toe secretary. Knox let him have $30
This overpayment was

f.
k
-

В
e:

con-

t . Mr. Knox 
pbqt when

the minu
ng.

notшш*. Mr. Thomas had. 1 
accordingly correctsS*:’ told witness to conduct toe 
business of toe office.«0 toe low di
rected. He received a lawyer's let
ter from Mr. Knox toot unless he 
held back from toe ptlote the percen
tage due him under agreement for 
toe new boat, toe (Knox) would hold 
toe witness personally responsible.
Witness took steps to protect, himself 
and held" toe nxney, paying neither 
Knox ec toe pilots tfll they settled toe 
matter among toetneelvee. He did not 
throw out any orders. They had’mostly 
expired when he got toe notice above 
spoken of from too oommdsstoners.
This Knox order was the only one 
on which payments continued so be 
made. Pilot McPontiond did nut get 
a hearing in toe case of the schooner 
Preference. McParttand did not get 
toe pilotage of toe bark Icarus. It 
went into the pilot fund. To his 
knowledge McPartland had never re
ceived a dollkr out of toat fund. DM 
not endeavor to get the s. e. Cohan to 
take Pilot CTine Instead cf Pilot
Mantle. DM not admit to Pilot Train- vote on this occasion.
or that he had dome so. the commissioners who were opposed cm account.

On toe $800 matter witness said It to the increased -exemption had left out of toe 26 per cent, of his earnings 
was for services in 1895. The ac- the board before this resolution came that was left to toe pitot office to be 
counts of toat year were closed before up. Witness gave a history of what paid to Knox ton advances to the pilot 
toe commissioners voted themselves led up. to the change In the system of boat. Witness had got his i5 per 
that sum. It was out of toe pilotage ln 1888, stating that the com- cent, of Ms earnings from Secretary
general income account and reduced mission felt Mr. Schofield had been Thomas, 
toe pilotage fund by that amount, trafficlng with select pilots to the
Thought Chairman Troop wrote to displeasure and Injury of the other a p.l]at for about 40 years, testified 
the mintettr of marine toat toe pay- Pilots. The turn system was adopted that ln April, igg^ he put a letter 
mente were Illegal and that the to cheok Mr- Schofield and the Fur- аьоагд 0f the Sunny South and ar- 
nvoney would be refunded. (The court ne3S Dld aot bear much direct wlth the captain to take him
.—I have toe whole correspondence in complaint from the pilots against the 
my possession.) Chairman Troop and former »УвЬет. (Had a return of toe 
Cemmtesloners Lantalum and Me- ' extent to which this trafficlng In pll- 
Lajugfalan have not yet returned the was carried. It was taken from
money they got. Lantalum was ap- P&ee 341 of toe report of the enquiry^ 1 ln 1895.) For nineteen months the 

pilots returned to the F’umees line 
$582.70 of their eaml-ngs, under a prl-

P-
fc: -*

1 R. C. ELKIN,
m -

the first witness for the defence, said

|?'i

WILLIAM LBAHBY, 
sworn: Had been a pilot for 46 от 47 
увага In 1893 or 1894 Commissioner 
Thomas told him cn Walker s wharf

If -1

To Mr. Skinner—Did. not answer the 
commissioners’ communloat lofi, but 
did not consider that dlscoourteoue 
treatment.

All three commissioners James Knox and witness had a settle-
EE.'*-

To Mr. Schofield—Knew of nothing 
in the printed pilotage regulations he felt lt would not be In toe totereet 
that compelled the pilots to get bar- 1 of the Pnots for Mm to put on toe 
omet ers' and thermometers. pelt, oommi asi oners as their witnesses. He 
therefore, he was acting within his would therefore close the pilots’ case 
rights In not getting them. > now-

To Mr. Skinner—Did not know sec. і 
16 of the by-laws. (This requires the to caU a"Y witness at any time he 
pilot boats to carry life boats and life deeired- ,
preservers). j Mir. Skimmer, on opening toe case

1 on behalf of toe commissioners, said 
it had been partly disclosed .by the 
questions he had put

IF

I
і The court held hdmseflf competentF
1 After the

BART. RODGERS,
He then setJOHN L C. SHBRRARD, sworn: Was a pilot for sixteen years, і 

Heard Pilot Sherrard’s evidence that out one ЬУ one toe answers that toe 
Mr. Knox said he was going to т.ь. commissioners would set up to the 
It hot for the pilots. (Witness said several charges brought against them 
he was between two fires. He was ; by Ше rla<>ta ,n «he arraignment they 
mixed up In a lawsuit with toe other bad filed to court. Taking up the 
■pilots and also with Mr. Knox.) On chaTge with respect to ordering the 
several occasions he had spoken to pilots t0 more expensivefly fit up their 
Mr. Knox and once in his ship chand- 1 b°ats- Mr- &ktnmer said toe question 
lery in March this year when Knox ot was everything to tote port,
accused him of being one at 26 pilots ‘ Ав а me,lter 04 Mstary there have 
that were endeavoring to deprive , beejt .few acrideota to tote pttotage 
of a considerable sum of money. Wit- : di3tl+ct, but as soon as regular 
ness repudiated the charge. He could ! UnerB ore P«t on there Is a disposition

і to make as short trips as possible.

J і
Ш

Sometimesinto Bear River for $20. The captain 
paid him $19 and gave him an order 
on H D. Troop for the balance, 
presented toe order, but had not got 
toe money у at
aboard wus from H. D. Troop and 
was given to Mm by the secretary.
He also claimed her Inward pilotage 
for putting the letter on board. . 
had to go down the bay and look for not ®et the other men to work eye to 
toe vessel. That toe* 3 or 4 days. F6 with him. He appealed to Mr. 
This to toe usual practice at this port. Kno* ,ndt taJce “У action detrl- 
In January, 1896, he took the Lygonla *° tbe PRots. Mr. Knox
in and out, but bad not yet got his pUed: tH<? much can 1 d° that would 
pay for It- Chairman Troop told him 66 86 ЬагаЬ вв,У°и have done to me ? 
last spring toat the pilot boats must or 80tn®tblng like that. Mr. Knox 
have Hfe boats and toat the s. s. New ^ 4 wae ко* I
Brunswick had a ha-idy one for sate. 4ng to maJbe j* hot for the pilots. Af-
He dM not get It. It was a metallic f 4h€ c^r^r 04 P*™* Wti-

11am street he and Knox had another 
quarrel like this one, about other peo
ple. Did not think Mr. Hmy ever 
irtended to make lt hot for the pilots. 
Did not state in the Reed’s Point of- ! 
flee that Knox daid to him be did 
not care for low and justice, and not 
being a sworn man he would down 
the pilots. Had not stated anything 
of the kind. Urged bis brother pilots і 
to pay Mr. Knox their Indebtedness. I 
Had expressed surprise when K~vr 
f oM him he was not a sworn officer. 1 і 

Cross-examined toy Mr. Skinner—The 
difficulty between Knox and the pilots 
arose over the H. D. Troop. What 
money witness had he gave up to 
bring-the boat to St John. Made or- . 
rangements with Knox to help them to ! 
get the boat. The boat was ln debt 
to Knox $2,400 or $2,500. When the 
pilots entered the combine they viol- ! 
ated their agreement with Mr. Knox 

.to Bay 25 per cent of ail money they 
earned to him. Witness gave up $400 

„more to Mir. Knox to try to get the 
beats out of difficulty. Thought plots

He

The letter he put: corn-
pointed a commissioner toy toe com
mon • council. The payment of $800

pilots complained of. Taken as a 
whole, the pilots would be benefitted

payment of pilotage.
Cross-examined by Mr. Schofield — 

The life boats asked for this year were 
extra. The small'boats were tanked 
instead. Heard the chairman say he 
sent the pilots a letter calling on 
them to provide barometers and ther
mometers. Witness had formed no 
oplnkm n>-—t that. He neither répu
dier! j - 'dorsed the chairman's ac
tion. He did his duty as Inspector. 
Things had been running along rather 
slack for some years. The winter port 
trade was one of the arguments used 
by some of tlic commisioners to favor 
of better equipment of the pilot boots. 
The pilots could equip their, boots at 
any time, to February as well as ln 
May от June. Went on one cfcoasion 
to Inspect the bottom of' a pilot boat 
and gave a certificate to the effect 
that it was all right.- In this parti
cular case, if he recollected aright, he 
only certified to her bottom. He did 
what he was asked to do. If every
thing else was done he would pass a 
boat Irrespective of her painting. Did 
not think barometers and thermom
eters were any good on a pilot boat. 
The chairman told him he wanted the 
readings of the barometers end a log 
of where the vessels were in the dif
ferent parts of the bay. In his opin
ion pilotage should not be compulsory. 
The commissioners as a whole were 
in favor of compulsory pilotage, (Mr. 
Schofield read to witness a report of 
his remarks at a meeting held Sent. 
26, 1894, with respect to pil
otage.) Witness could not recollect

He
form the pilots of ft. Apprentice 
dine was bonded to MS father end

SZ : 4 ~ ■w-e »
m, edge whatever of the commissioners

JZE* having treated the pilots with dto-
, courtesy, nor did he observe any alter- to notify Apprentice Сліпе the* the / .. .

air, . * * ss™* “*

one—possibly by the board. He did The enquiry was resumed at 10 o’-
not toen regard it as very eerious. otoCk: on the 2nd tost, when Mr. ,«*>*•
Other letters of notice to pilots, etc., skinner continued his croes-examln- To the court—Since toe $800 matter 
had been sent by him without any talon of Secretary Thomas. the commission ere bad put the pilots
record being kept of them. Possibly witness testified when Chair- to expenses never attempted before.
Chairman Troop was cognisant of диц Troop told Pilot McPartland his He felt that was done out of spite. It
this matter, There were two lettera, evidence was not wanted to the moo was to consequence off this $800 mat-
one to the father, the Other to the ^ „<*. preference he did riot do ter that the commissioners tried to 

He gave boh letters to the ^ j M discourteous manner. McPart- to crease the exemptions from pilotage
land had a bluff way about him and up to vessels of 250 toon Pilot Rod#-
Troop answered him to toe same way. gera told witness that Commissioner
The board recognized Pilot Trainor Knox said he would make It hot for

, . as the leader or spokesman of toe the pilots. He honestly thought the
that young Cline had never been sue- ріюь, as a whole. Tt was within the action of tfae oommteslon with regard

knowledge of toe witness that tfae to Apprentice Cline was inspired by
, . board in all things treated the pilots bad feeMng to the petals. Pilotage

explicitly Started toot OUne had been with constderatton and was never un- fees were fae®d back for the same rea-
suspended. friendly or spiteful to them. Never sen.

Witness (to the court)—He was not heard of the report or rumor that the Mr. Skinner vigorously objected to 
suspended by vote of the commission, board is hostile to the pilots. AÏ-" the course the investigation was now 
The letter was a threat. Cline, sr., though Mr. Troop bad a very decided taking and to Mr. Schofield asking 
saw Chairman Troop, eyed told witness manner, he had stood by the pilots him if he believed all the charges in
4t "was all right.” Some arrangement and was a friend to tfatan. In notify- the paper he had signed. The paper
was evidently made between CHne, tng Apprentice CUoe, witness said be spoke for Itself and lt was taken for 
sr., and Troop, and the supenalon evi- was probably not war&nted to eay- granted to court that tt meant what 
dently lapsed. There was no record ing that Ms indentures were suspend- ft explicitly stated. The present en- 
aimulling Me letter. Pilot CHne came ed, pending explanation. None of the quiry was to ascertain what evidence

A«—
re-.

■

E

erm.
father.

Was Apprentice Otoe ever rein
stated? . «

Mr. Skinner objected on the groundlift

p€tide^l>
iMr. Schofield held that the letter

■

-
m, ■

his exact language o 
but reiterated his sts 
had always opposed c 
age. Always though 
260 tons should be ex< 
otage. A man ought I 
to choose his own pi 

• that plan because he 
Had been asked by tw 
to vote that way. Thj 
$800 matter. Had I 
that had he known 1 
not have voted for 11 
swear that at the boaxj 
ing in 1894, above refs 
not saM that the tu 
found to be the best.j 
he was reporting the] 
commission rather the 
could not explain it 01 
or four pilots had told 
opposed to the turn j 
the selection system I 
some pilots would get а 
work than others. Thai 
others; Could not see] 
affect the system. ТИ 
against the combine. I 
not hove been a vote! 
opposed to It. Was cl 
his action by the attitj 
on the $800 matter.- N 
clrcumetanoes of the 
say that it was discol 
fair treatment to refus 
and Spears a heard 
been Invited to at feral 
the board by Chaim] 
was not uafriendiy o] 
pilots. At the meetti 
committee of the cou 
of trade, there was a] 
confusion, all talking 
times and he could il 
actly what he did sd 
said to reply to Chair® 
the whole • system] 
wiped out altogether] 
on that occasion that 
was a commissioner 1 
down rules that wouk 
chants. Had objected] 
ing оті the commlask* 
put wrong statements 
what had gone on, b 
the language on that j 
mouth at the last eij 
official stenographer. 1 
ed by a member of the 
to serve as a commis 
assured there was a t 
to the ofltoe. One cot 
withdraw because he ce 
Did not know why Sei 
notified Apprentice Clt 
dentures were oanoeUed 
ledge the board never 
tion. Witness had no 
ledge cf the work done 
Cline. No complaint 1 
to him by any pilot e 
paying pilotage. He ar 
ways were on friendlj 
this investigation bega: 
to the conclusion that 
well for the pilots to ha 
atlve on the commissio 
present commissioners 
owners.

To Hr. Skinner—As f 
t’w pilots could paint tt 
they pleased. Oppor 
ocmiblne because he dl< 
would put the pilots < 
where they were roost 1 
would hog Partridges

seen

plaints stance made to
satisfied him that he 
Posing K. When he m 
down the regulations 
chants, he meant that 
by the mercantile to 
port.

SEVERE ASTHMA
Dear Sira,—We have 

Pine Syrup in our hoax 
I have a little boy who 
me for five or six yea 
10 now), and during the 

•he would get great rel 
the Syrup. For an ordl 
ahead of any cough nr 
tcok.

EDWARD
Smith*

THE LATE JAMBS

The death of Mr. Sto 
at the residence of his 
lyn, N. Y„ on Thursd 

^making a visit there, 
was bom near Boston, 1 
a young man came to 1 
Interested in the shlptoul 
He remained here a s 
moved back again toil 
he continued the constn 
Having so much to do 
ships, as well as bulM 
of a proper dry dock І 
carrying on repairs gre 
about the year 1852, he ’ 
first dry dock. Since ti 
proved the mode of 00 
til today he has perfe 
so that the Simpson lm 
dry docks are known 
rioa. He built about 1 
which are In use today, 
monuments to his genie 
industry. He leaves tt 
have practically carried 
ness the tost few years, 
trol the patents and « 
from which the dry d 
etructed. 
years old at the time of

Mr. S

It’s not the cough, b 
end to, that makes 
Tbe cough may be 01 
consequence prevented 
Syrup of Linseed ee 
Price, 25 ceots; at a*

THIS EMPTINESS
(Syracuse Stax 

A story Is going the n

s«r the. htotth oc the hosta’ly
with іммош 

Two of the
as to what *aôe Mr. і 

‘He write» books,”
“No, he don’t," waa 

tort; "he rowed three _ 
. then won the race; that’s

**?*£?■ Wood'i
The

4M Sold and 1 
$ drogglete lnin

able
forms S 8exuafWealn«saS 
or excess, Mental Worry. Ex 
saceo. Opium or Stimulante.'
«мвдіііЗ

ïb» Wo~t Гот там
BoM la 8t John by aU і 

*««, and W. 0. Wllaon, St

______ ... . .j..-? .. , .. ■ -,

Cures
Cold 
in the 

\ Head.

DR
(HA

CATAR f flay 
Fever.

Bad
Breath

CURE
Deafness.

Loss of Taste and Smell.
"It gives me much pleaenre to testify 

to the excellent effects of Dr. Chase s 
Catarrh Cure. It has completely cured 
me of Catarrh in the head."

JAS. STUABT, WoodviUe, Ont.

PBOF. HEYB. of the Ontario School of 
Chemistry and Pharmacy, says: “ I have 
made an examination of Dr.
Chase's Catarrh Cure for Cocaine 
of its compounds from samples pur
chased in the open market and find 
none present.”

A. W. 
or any

Price 25 Cts. 
Complete with Blower.
At аД dealer*, or ЖАпап«ов. Bate* à 0°., Tôrouto, Ont.
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_________ lioation.
j In reply to a question by D. J. Mc-

To Communicate With Far- 
. mers About Pork Pack

ing Industry.

3
his exact language on that occasion, 
but reiterated his statement that he 
had always opposed compulsory pilot
age. Always thought vessels up to 
260 tone should be exempted from pil
otage. A man ought to have the tight 
to chooee his own pilot. Voted for 

.that plan because he believed in It 
Had been asked by two or more pilots 
to vote that way. That was after the 
1800 matter. Had seen something since 
that had he known then, he would 
not have voted for it Would not 
swear that at the board of trade meet
ing In 1894, above referred to, be had 
not saW that the turn system was 
found to be the beet K he said ’so, 
he was reporting the feelings of the 
commission rather than his own. He 
could not explain It otherwise. Three 
or four pilots had told him they were 
opposed to the turn system. Under 
the selection system; by merchants 
some pilots would get a great deal more 
work than others. That would hurt the 
others. Could not see where It would 
effect the system. Thought he voted 
against the combine. There might 
not have been a vote taken. He wad 
opposed to It Was not Influenced In 
his action by the attitude of the pilots 
on the $800 matter.- Not knowing the 
circumstances of the case, could not 
say that it was discourteous and un
fair treatment to refuse Pilots Trainer 
and Spears a hearing, they having 
been Invited to attend a meeting of 
the board by -Chairman Troop, 
was not unfriendly or -hostile to the 
pilota At the meeting of the joint 
committee of the council and board 
of trade, there was a great deal of 
confusion, all talking together at 
times and he could not recollect ex
actly what he did say. Might have 
said In reply to Chairman Daniel that 
the whole • system ought to be 
wiped out altogether. He did say 
on that occasion that so long as he 
was a commissioner he would lay 
down Ailes that would suit the 
chants. Had objected to a pilot be
ing on the commission, as he might 
put wrong statements In the press of 
what -had gone on, but did not 
the language on that head put in his 
mouth at the last enquiry by the 
official stenographer. When approach
ed by a member of -the board of trade 
to serve as a commissioner * he 
assured there was a salary attached 
to the office. One commissioner did 
withdraw because he-could not get pay. 
Did not know why Secretary Thomas 
notified Apprentice Cline that his In
dentures were cancelled. To his know
ledge the board never took such ac
tion. Witness had no personal know
ledge cf the work dome 'by Apprentice 
Cline. No complaint had been made 
to him by any pilot about delays In 
paying pilotage. He and the pilots al
ways were on friendly terms, 
this investigation began he had 
to the conclusion that It might work 
wHl for the pilots to have a represent- 
atlve on the commission. Most of the 
present commissioners were 
owners. #

To Hr. Skinner—As far 
the pilots could paint their boats when 
they pleased. Opposed the pilots’ 
combine because he did not believe It 
wound put the pilots down the bay, 
where they' were meet wanted, as. they 
would bog Partridge island. Com
plaints «dmoe made to him by owners 
satisfied torn that he was tight In op
posing K. When he said he would lay 
down the regulations to suit the mer
chants, he meant that he would stand 
by the mercantile Interests of the 
port.

CENTRAL CREAMERY. say In behalf of himself end his fel
low commissioners on the stock Im
portation that they had done their ut
most to buy the beat stock and buy 
it cheaply.

Harvey Mitchell, dairy superintend
ent, said In regard to the Central 
On ornery that first he thought that 
New Brunswick was entitled to 
help from the dominion

0ÜR FINE CANADIAN FORCE.
It is a proverbial tact that life and pro

perty are well protected in the British col
onies, and that most distant ot British poa- 
eeestons, the tar northwest ot Canada, laThe Meeting at Sussex on Saturday, 

Oct. 30th, Largely Attended.
no exception to tile rule. Ot the «hooting 
and fighting, the murders which followed 
every new discovery of gold in the United 
States, nothing bee been heard in the Klon
dike district, simply because a detachment 
of the mounted police wes on the spot from 
the beginning. When the Canadian half- 
breeds rebelled under Louis Riel, the 
mounted police was .raised to an effective 
strergth ot 1,000 men, and it has never been 
reduced. It is truly an elite corps. Wher
ever these able horsemen show themselves, 
smugglers and Indians vanish. They travel 
with the most astonishing celerity from one 
part of the dominion to another. They are 
not specially well paid, but young men of 
the best English and Canadian families are 
anxious to join this force, whose duties are 
very varied and exciting. They are organ
ized like the Irish constabulary, and are 
such picked men that they would know how 
to command respect even without carbine, 
sword, ard revolver.—Frankfurter Zeitung.'

suitable pamphlet could be issued for 
about $400.

President Fisher, referring to a 
: suggestion made In the Sun that the 
I board get the views of the farmers on 
! toe question of hog supply for a pork

Capt. Keast Speaks Vigorously About !
Enemies of the Port.

more
Speeches by Hon, Mr. Labillois, Deputy 

Peters and Other Well Known 

Gentlemen.

1government.
It would be expected that the outlying 
sections would put In separators and 
the termers would deliver their milk 
at the cheese factories, where they 
■would get their skim milk returned, 
and the cream would then be taken 
on to the Central Creamery at Sussex. 
The Ьиаіпзаа would be run by the 
government and a certain charge 
made for manufacturing the butter. 
He thought now was the time to 
up the business.

A*t-0r”ey T- J- Dillon was next lrt-oduoed 
TAfWiiiota — j -S . " wlth toe remark from the c..airman 

Peters were present’ also T au,Mence could believe every

гллгагг
president of the F. and D Associa- p F т«Л , ? firat lande4

В SSSSE;

T.
E. Slipp, Jas. A. Tufts, I Jeet, he said the idea was all rivht

Stnrirt f т5" JF", Мс®1їМУ> C- W. ! and if it was correctly started there 
Stockton, F, E. Falrweather, D АЮ- could be no nasslblMtv i, , tnere8<Ш Nelson Evededgh, W. W. Hub- j There 1^5 îfttle Г<ШиГЄ" 

ard, R. D. Robinson, F. Q. bans- ; dairy butter. In addition to the 
Н-?- RoMneon, H. G. Slipp, , hanoed price of creamery bttite?

Whîfe “S"*"* H‘ B- ! wa* mother gain, inasmuch la the
**■■**“•«* many others. j separate-r system, of skimming would 

was called ; give 26 per cent, more butter from the 
to the chair and he asked W. W. Hub- • milk during the winter season tha^ 
bard to outline the object of the j would the gravity process in 
meeting. Mr. Hubbard stated that Private dairies. He was glad to see 
we had now arrived at a time in New his friend Mr. Mitchell Interested tn 
Brunswick when it was Imperative to the work, for he had done good work 
CToourage winter creamery butter- for the cheese factory patrons and 
meadinig if we were to bold our own ccnild be depended upon to do the same 
maricete for our N. B. farmers. For for butter. The plan that had been 
toe -last two winters creameries in adopted by the government on P e 
Ontario and Quebec, P. E. Island and Island was to manage the business for 
Nova Scotia had supplied St John the farmers after they had built and 
and our North Shore towns with créa- equipped the factories, and the govern- 
mery butter at fairly good prices, ™*nt at 1 l-4c. per lb. as a charge for 
vtolle our dairy butter went begging making the cheese made some money 
at 12 bo 13c. per lb. To hold our own out of the business The first year 
In competition we must use toe best the Central Creamery at Charlotte- 
and most economical methods of pro- town, at a charge ct 3 l-2c. per lb. for 
duction, and toe meeting hod been making the butter, earned $3,600, and 
called to see 'if a central creamery, *he running expenses were about 
with outside skimming stations, such $5.000. The work done on P. EL Island 
as existed to P. E. Island, in Ontario by th* government had been largely 
and Quebec, could not be established educational, and was worth far more 
in Sussex. to the country In that way than was

Hon. C. H. LaBfllois was next call- a** the money already paid "to. théto. 
ed on and he spoke fluently at- some He considered that at least 6,006 lbs 
length upon toe agricultural policy of mlUt per week should be got at a 
of the government and stated that so dimming station to make it profitable 
far as this central creamery scheme to wm* the business on a charge of 
was concerned he would pledge the 81-2c- Per lb. of butter, 
support of the government to the ful
lest possible extent to forwarding the 
movement.

■ga letter of enquiry to the various ag
ricultural societies and suggest that 
that question be discussed by them at 
the Provincial Farmers’ Association. 

Will. Ask the City Council to Issue Pamphlet ’rhe views of the farmers would thus
be obtained and It would perhaps lead 
to a full and profitable discussion, of 
the whole subject

I Thos. L. Hay agreed with this Idea. 
The farmers certainly could raise 
more pork, and the packing Industry 

The board of trade met on the ; was now handicapped because the 
ind ms tant. President Fisher was in hog supply was too small and the

methods of killing not up to data
.... ,, t  і m ті tr.ii t . Mr- Sutherland said that next to

were W. M. Jarvis, T. H. Hall, Joseph winter port trade and properly adver- 
Bullock, Robert Thomson, G. S. Mayes, rising the port, nothing, to his 
F. O, Allison, H. В. Schofield, A. D. bad come up of equal Importance with 
Hewatt, D. J. McLaughlin, Thomas L. th,a Question of the pork packing in- 
Hay W F Hathpm.iv т т muht dustry. He told how it had Increas-Л’Г'ЛТГ : ;! f ^ ’ ** the всипищ wealth ot &*-
?■ F Keast’ J- Nl Either- tario. There is no difficulty at all

for the farmers of New Brunswick to 
Tbe minutes of last meeting were increase the numbers of hogs raised 

read, also summary of doings of the The idea* that hogs must be fed
? ,°®Ш1СП„ a lebter waa em,in was an old fashioned, wasteful 

tent to the minister ot marine, ex- one. The business would lead to rais-
tnf ***'1 in« greater root crops and be in every 

L ** іlvay of kreat benefit to the fermera
nlre^te<l to esta,hlirih,ment of a He felt sure it would be endorsed bv 
ife-boat station at South Head, Grand the agricultural ©octettes,

Manon The minister was also re- dustry would be of very great benefit 
quoted to draw the attention of the to thT farming commit y

, daJfeP?^ І™"411® Capt. Keast raid he was right in 
Frnulv t° ^ ^7 °f , lhe way of finding out What the far-
^^7..^ОУТ1а3 the. ^urcher Shoal- mers thought about it. They had 
The board recommended that a light- j jumped at this idea They said 
ehip properly moored, be placed at | “Giiy» ua a market and wa'II ah™ 
that point, and suggested that at the ' vou "the bLs™’ 

nn-vigarion ln the St Layrence - buckxvheat meal 
one of the lightships used there be ■
utUteed for tirât purpose, and that In j (much mere profitably turn it into

=- -,=5
The matter of the application of F. ^g”° UT,eaetoe” to the supply of

Mr. Sutherland said that to Ontario 
they grew on an average lees them 
100 bushels of potatoes to the acre, 
while here the minimum is about 160 
and the average is much more He 
had no doubt the farmers of New 
Brunswick could to a year be in a 
position to assure the Toronto 
pany that they could get all the hogs 
they required.

S. D. Scntt said he had Just «іяДкид 
with a Kings county fermer who 
said he had formerly turned off 2,000 
lba of pork, and would, be glad to 
turn off 3,000 or 4,000 toe. per year « 
he could get 6c. per to, for tt. Kings 
county could alone provide a pretty 
good pork 
with a supply,

W. F. Hathaway moved that the 
secretary send a circular to the vari
ous farmers' societies, directing their 
attention to the matter. Seconded by 
W. M. Jarvis and adopted.

Mr. Hatoeway raid *t had always 
been -humiliating tn fern to have to 
buy to much goods west, such as pork 
and lard, that might as wen be rais
ed here. He cited the case of cheese^ 
and also of tomatoes and bom for 
canning as must rations of what 
farmers had proved that they

SUSSEX, Nov. 1.—At the meeting 
called on Saturday evening last by 
the Farmers and Dairymen’s Associa
tion of New Brunswick, there 
very good attendance of representa
tive farmers and others.
General White, Commissioner 
rtoulture

—Taxation—Port Charges on 
Steamers,

was а work

HE KNEW THE BUSINESS.

‘What did that man want?” asked 
the diuggist in a. Scott act town.

"A pint of whiskey,” said the new 
clerk, who was on trial for a week. 

“Did he have a l restriction?"

the chair, and among those present

"No.”
“Well, whest did you do?”
“I wrote one for him.”
“Consider yourself permanently en

gaged.”
He

—5
on J. H. MORRISON, M. D.profit In

en-
there PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Ш Germain Street, 8t. John,

-mi'R8-10 to U, S to I Dell,.
Erenli Mon.. Wed. and Pri.. 7.30 to 8,33.

The in-
use in

\
В H. B, G L,

mer- Attorney and Barrister at La w. 
Commissioner for Province of Nova Beotia. 

BARNHILL’S BDILD1NQ, St John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN-$16,000.

They are sealing 
at $1 per 100 lba, and 

potatoes at 7~c. per bbl. They could
use

ш
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
“HI rare Ashed etaoh stogie medicine I 

■houM prefer to take abroad with me, aa

was ♦ -гЩ
A* Ohipanaji' of Halifax to be ap
pointed by the dominion goveraanent 
as special agent to promote business 
with the West Indies, was referred 
by the council to S. Schofield and John 
Sealy, and was still under their 
sidération,

Some other matters discussed 
council were also referred to.

A letter from the Montreal board of 
trade was read asking, co-operation of 
the St. John board In obtaining the 
ward getting out a pamphlet of the 
kind referred to.

Mr. McLaughlin remarked that the 
present was a most opportune time 
for the issue of such a pamphlet.

Pres. Fisher repeated what he had 
said on a former occasion, that the 
need of such a publication was keen
ly felt among steamship people on 
the other side. It would be almost In
valuable and the city council Would 
be doing the port a great service by 
dealing with the subject as soon

Capt. J. W. Keast said that ignor
ance of our harbor and bay bad done 
us more injury than anything else. 
There was no greater mistake then 
to give .the Idea that there 
seen currents waiting for the fogs to 
shut in to engulf the mariner. There 
ai;e no myateriope currents, nothing 
unnatural, nothing unusual; nothing 
not found wherever there is a large rise 
and fall of tide." The trouble has come 
from our own citizens. He believed 
this very pilotage question was re
sponsible for a great deal of It. There 
was no doubt there -were some old 
fossils of captains who 
want to come up here without a piloté 
but there were plenty who would. He 
had said before this board ten or 
twelve years ago that when in time 
of fog or storm the pilots' were needed 
they could not be found. Tet the 
sels came up all tight. No man look
ing out of our harbor or going down 
and out of the bay but must be 
prised at the remarkably 
ner of approach to St. John.

"W. F. Hathaway referred

THE NEWS, «4

generally neeful, to the 
CHLORODYNE. I neveT™!travel‘totiwut’tt!

Sicom*

in com-
Dp.JCtilteBiowie’s Ohlorodyne

18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC TOR

«PI!”'”1
VA.U11U1N. — (Jemnne ипюгоаупі, 

Ever» bottle of tbta well-known remedy

‘ST.iSb OR J. CCALIS BROWNE.

“Î tMs craamery raheme tSo|d bv all #.ritits at la i*L, is. 8d 
formulated. It was successful else- •na 4e'ea' еЬІж жАпп»стиію

tifle or *réohicaa knowledge of the the of the Prtxvto-
wotir, but hie colleagues to flhe.gov- ?Ш^ F*™"ete’ Association, of .which 
emmeint had sufficient confidence in he th,e honor to be an officer, 
bte ibuetoess ability to ask him to | S^air Smith of Peritcodiac 
take the commiseionerahip, and be j he ^ come to the meeting 
had accepted it, feeling that twenty ^hat could be devised for the promo- 
years of butinera deaJtog with toe tk>B ^ the schema He was in full 
farmers end 14 or 15 years sendee"" as ao<»rd THh It, and his ddétrkt would 
a member of the bouse fitted him et B3nd W “• cream that could be got, 
least for an intelligent appreciation of И reasonable freight rates could be 
toe needs of the farmers, and it would fot °* 0,6 railways. He was glad to 
not be hda fault if the farmers as a 1^arn ,ronl Mr- Dfilou that the separ* 

did net receive attention and ft°r '*®иШ ««over more buttér from 
secure the legislation and the mllk than would pans or cream-,
which they themselves deemed they i1® oons,d€red that one of the
most needed. He would make It his „ r5f'nt ^vantages of the system, 
businees to visit different sections of . , *T‘ K’ WMte авЛЛ that dairy butter

Ї^У ,“°И.ІП ^ Jotm «ot .mow 
than lbc. for beet qualities, whereas 
the creamery article cost the grocers 
20c. at the factories.

Jos. llombrook enquired of Mr Dil
lon how much butter could be got at * 
the creameries frocn 100 lba of milk ' *
Mr, Dillon said the Craiaud creamery 
got » lbs. butter, Tryon 41-2 lba The 
difference was that about Crapaud 
they had largely Jersey stock.

It was moved by J. Titus Barnes 
seconded by Jos. Hombrook:

Resoived, That in the opinion of 
tMs meeting It is very desirable that 
central creameries, with contributory 
skimming stations, be established in 
suitable districts throughout the 
піешйййІІквШЙІІмиї

Since
come

H. Wilmot, vice-president 
Farmers’ and

Already great good had 
come from the work the government 

packing establishment had done towards toe promotion of 
toe Cheese industry, as an instance he 
might alte the fact that to 1890 the 
dherae product of N. B. was recorded 
as’ being f

vessel

es he knew

- "
1as

>A9 Vf- -
JSH

BREAKFAST GOOOA
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ЖГ OF FLAV0B,f'4V: •
Witt in quality.

NERVOUS OR DYsIbPTIC. 

NUTRITIVE QOALITIRS UNRIVALLED 
IN qüARtEB-tOOND TINS ONLY.

are un-
our 
can

Mr. Haithewoy called attention to 
toe question of taxation and asked 
that toe board’s committee 
subject had done. The present sys
tem In St. John Jjore unduly heavy on 
cote class of the citizens, 
assessment was about $384,000. Of 
this about $160,000 was on people who 
pay less than $50. In other words, 
about half the taxes are paid by peo
ple with small Incomes. In New York, 
Portland and Bangor there te no to- 
come tax. Boston only levies on in
comes of $2,000 or more. St. John is 
behind other cities flu this matter. 
It is a vital question and the board’s 
committee and the city council should 
consider it fully toils winter.

Mr Fisher said toe board’s 
n A tree hod dome a lot of work, but 
were now waiting further action on 
the part of the committee from the 
city council. He had lately written 
to the mayor calling attention to the 
matter amid tt reste there for the pre
sent. ■

Cate & Wilson were elected 
hers of toe board,

J- T. Knight called attention to the 
tonnage charge on steamers, those in 
the stream paying on gross tonnage. 
This meant a difference of five or six 
dollars a day to a vessel' of 2,000 tons.

Robert Thomson said this regula
tion was adpoted at a time when St. 
John was practically fighting for sail
ing vessels as against steamers. The 
pilots also charged more on steam
ers. The thing was absurd. The 
times had changed and there should 
be no change on gross tonnage. He 
believed it was done In no other port. 
Steamers should be treated the same 
as salting vessels. Besides having to 
pay cm gross tonaqge a steamer in the 
stream has to pay $2 per day for boat 
hire.

Mr. Knight said this firm and 
Messrs. Thomson had petitioned the 
city council, who bad referred it to а 
cotnmtttee, but the matter bad got no 
further.

On motion the matter was referred 
to the council of the board for consid- 
©ration and action. ,

Mr. Jarvis raid the iboad’s pilotage 
eomimdttee would appear before Capt. 
Ikmglae before the dose of his 
quiry. They could properly bring the 
question of the extra charge on 
Steamers to hte attention. The 
mlttee would toe glad to hear any 
suggestion from the board as to what 
they might bring before that officer.

TMs concluded the business and the 
board adjourned.

said
to see жdo.

SEVERE ASTHMA RELIEVED. - ’
Dear Sirs*—We have used Norway. 

Pine Syrup to our home a great deal. 
I have a little boy who has had asth
ma for five or six years (he is only 
10 now), and during the severe attacks 
he would get great relief from using 
the Syrup. For an ordinary cold it Is 
ahead of any cough medicine I 
tcok.

EDWARD WINCHESTER, 
Smith's Cove, N. S.

THE DATE JAMES FX SIMPSON.

AND0on that
TO ?

The total

would not
ever its

rt^***4«*444***«44

& To Cure an 
J Obstinate Cough *

the province, attend meetings such 
as this and by practical contact with 
toe people learn their needs and the 

them. He
m*ves-

conditions surrounding 
wished, however, to say that with 
toe farmers themeelvee to a large 
extent lay flhetr own salvation. И 
they would not meet toge ther, talk over 
their business and say what they 
want, how, he asked, was the gov
ernment to know what they really 
wanted?
as head' of the agricultural depart
ment he would do. everything in his 
power to make the work useful to 
the farmers and in the beet tntereets 1 
of the whole province, and with the 
help of his deputy, Mr. Peters, he had 
high hopes that" some good could be 
accomplished. (Applause.)

Hon. A. s. White woe loudly ap
plauded as he came forward to ге-
spouse to a call from the chair. He °rklnK ln concert, to
expressed his pleasure at meeting ttof ed^JÜuve ' at 8ussex’
those present for toe first time In Us wH, influence from which
life as attorney general. He referred ^ ^ e8tabU(*-
in (complimentary terms to the ac- сгея,т^іеІ^^ ^і, ІЄГРГІаЄ 0(1 stmllar

^^b^L^r^^thi зяяНЕмяг S

portance of the dairy interests of toe 1 copy of this reeototlon'

U-Ctog ot tarmao, to мк tbe advice | ture at Pi^dWetwî”^” **ЯС”'
sïsctsskssss .

mers of pride In their business and f 1 . ■
faith in Ms future. He outlined her pointer
briefly some of toe benefits of meeting 1 — •
together in that way and rubbing I (Cleveland Leader.)
mind against mind. The British royal ' .3ï*’rta* alon* » lonely road,

lnt° aerteul" ««era?
tural depression had lately handed to і “Why don’t you sen “û tolt «d ret 1 
a report, which described the methods аЧ?4£ї?і'
that had been so ftucoeseful In devel- 1 puj?1 he..re-
opiTig agriculture im Denmark, Oer- * ***fP?**** * ™lto lee8 than
many and other countries. We In N. | .“ОЬ. I suppose he is very valuable, but I

теалв ln uae ln oth- » “Surely you are not efrtid? I have Lira
er tauntries. , under perfect control. There le no cause to

feel the least alarm.”
•Tta not alarmed at all, I suppose you 

control the beast all right, but I should

The death of Mr. Simpson occurred 
at the residence of his son in Brook
lyn, N. Y., on. Thursday 'last, while 
.making a visit there. Mr. Simpson 
was born near Boston, and while quite 
a young man came to St John, being 
interested in the shipbuilding business. 
He remained here a short time and 
moved back again to Boston, where 
he continued the construction of ships ' 
Having so much to do wi th repairs to 
ships, as well as buildings, the idea 
of a proper dry dock for successfully 
carrying on repairs grew on him and 
about the year 1852, he constructed his 
first dry dock. Since then he has Im
proved the mode of construction un
til today he has perfected his plans 
so that the Simpson improved wooden 
dry docks are known all over Ame
rica» He built about twenty, all of 
which are in use today, and stand as 
monuments to his genius and untiring 
industry. He leaves three sons, who 
have practically carried on the busi
ness the last few -years, and who con
trol toe patents and copyright plans 
from which the dry docks are con
structed. Mr. Simpson wes eighty 
years old at the time of his death.

It’s not the cough, but what it may 
end to, that makes It so serious. 
The cough may be cured, the serious 
consequence prevented by Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of ;. Linseed and Turpentine. 
Price, 25 cents; at aU druggists.

THE emptiness of honor.
(Syracuse Standard.) 

le seing the rounds concerning 
■R*e«e^l(. . Jerome. Recently that gentle-

With toSptfhumc'T6 returnlng Шіпка

we™ overheard to argue 
Jermn= famous.“SL •аИ one- definitely.

tolt;°’“he rZah C iTÆ'ani
- «■“ *3 «є 2WTrliït beta*.’’

*
leading doctors 
recommend 

“ САМРВБЬЬ’в Wine 
of Beech Tree Creosote.’’ 
It seldom falls to 
cure, and Is sure to 
&lve relief.

*sur- 
eaey man- * '♦ *com- !f *. to the

safety of the bay as shown by the 
published statement of C. J. Osman 
relative to the vessels carrying plas
ter for years from Hillsboro with only 
one veseçl lost of the whole number 
in the whole period of such trade down 
to the present.

Mr. Jarvis noted the fact that

1 x'llll
::In conclusion he said that

* •1*
Î5 Ask your Druggist for it. J
a K. Campbell & Co., Mfrs., Montreal. J

І ^frM»******li»|iÿ»***4^mem-

sels go down from the head of the 
bay without any pilots.

There was some further talk about 
the absurd and ridiculous ideas that 
obtain credence abroad about the Bay 
of Fundy, and it was agreed now 
special efforts should be made now 
to publish the facts showing the 
safety of the bay and easy approach 
to St John harbor. President Fisher 
and H. B. Schofield emphasised the 
fact that the people west are about 
as ignorant as those in England.

Capt Keast said the matter was of 
great Importance The business of the 
pilots was to make It appear that this 
Is a dangerous port, and it should be 
the business of the citizens to show 
that it is not The pilots are grasping 
at straws of ancient superstition.

On motion, Robert Thomson, H. в. 
Schofield and Pres. Fisher were ap
pointed a committee to find out the 
cost of a suitable pamphlet and then 
ask the city council either to go on

‘°Г. make a *ant to enable 
the board to do eo.

J. N. Sutherland said he thought a 
Peerage of an Insolvency law at the 
next cession of parliament; also a 
etoctaar from the Winnipeg board of 
made relative to Canadian routes to 
the Yukon country ; also one from F. ' 
W Holt, C. B„ calling attention to 
the fact among others that about
îff ""в* 'the,average rise and fall of
tide in St. John harbor and In the bay 
south end east of St John; also one 
from the marine department saying 
that there was no appropriation for a 
life boat service at South Head, Grand 
Maman.

The question of the Insolvency law 
was informally discussed, but as the 
board had not the details of the

_ ,, ....... . .«■ ,» _ .„$Wtv-
That in the opinion of this 

meeting the most effective method of 
attaining this result will be for the 
dominion or dominion, and

III ™ III 44 4H
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to цA tomm Bred Cow ■
?

■
When toned up by Dick’s Blood 
Purifier will give as much and as , 
rich milk as a highly bred aristo
cratic Jersey cow gives upon 
ordinary feed, and a Jersey cow 

X when given

and -
їщ g . '

' j

Dick’s 
Blood 

Purifier і
en-

:

■Jï,cam-
22

<

. 4Thos. A. Peters, toe deputy
te glw his0Lto^Crft5to’ Stomfe^ fclnk™nu- ‘i‘byou

eo far <ae he oouM see the matter could, drive wlt£ one hand, some of the 
under discussion was a buednees Ume "
transaction and it Should be worked for'" ""ow"'rad Tendra 
out upon business lines. He would cause for complaint again, 
aid it in any way he could. He refer
red to the tuberculosis episode and 
stated how the cattle got here with
out being tested, and toe precautions
that had been taken to keep the ____ ___
mais isolated. They did not suspect иГ?£а,

com-

: will wonderfully increase her : 
yield of milk. It saves feed too— 
because a smaller amount of well 
digested food satisfies the de
mands of the system and every 
particle of nourishment sticks.

ВфП. .

l jurai JIJ stxilSSS
SeStt:«“SSSS®

& W. Sw&r'it’ssrwii'™-

А^ЙоневТИАН- time '»
The next day he traded hii beautiful horse 
■ ‘ ” never bad Æ»

hoi

SiiSra
manly тії
BhnmSen®^ A FIVE ACT THAOBDY.pro-

posed bill, the matter was, on motion, 
referred back to the council of the 
board.

The secretary was requested to ac
knowledge with thanks the letter of 
Mr. Holt; ordered his communication 
be handed to the committee having to

(Washington Star.)
I. Jones poisons his wife’s cat.
П. He professes deep sorrow at Its dis

tort mankind, but
!

.ani-S?‘n 60 Cents a Paokaqk. 
: umiw, bios sea, dick a ca,

Sfists, BestrssL
tubercuktiie because they had 'not He oIte” » »» reward for И, romv-
found it at all to Che herds they had ,< Numerous animals ьте brought for in-
teeted an through Ontario. He would T*™. lone, identifies one.

1
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I took place it wee 
pr the world, end 

commieskmens set 
the former laxities 

kb-vtoe in a meet ef- 
». the order for side 
jackets, efle. He 

(the court that sub- 
Ithe boats for тв 
he to the wishes of 
fes Instructed that 
nhermometeins were 
[ulated districts in 
bh they cost tittle, 

to get them, and 
Pded. That did not 
Mom of the pilots, 
og was Mended to 
loning up the pilots 
Luable information. 
La log did not en- 
But the pilots de- 

pd the request was 
kid show that the 
pot the outcome of 
n that the commie- 
guilty of disco ur- 

(urds the pilots. He 
Whenever the pilots 
pry it was always 
planers would give 
key held a different 
Mlots as to a com- 
pow that whatever 
I the combdjrue (hod 
Ih. the $800 matter, 
the commissioners 

lieelves in unfrisnd- 
toe pilots had been 

by 'the evidence, 
the $300, the com

mitted taking toe 
[would be able to 
ax the commlssiou- 
r the same law ire 
pome fund. That 
Wit. It was not 
В to take the $800. 
was am Illegal act, 
was, the commis- 

[arglnig an arduous 
len-ee had been put 
lot Trainor was in

to eir chief work 
monthly meeting.

for the public 
if he was working 

Wdual, and ln that 
toe commissioners 

ph- When a letter 
lepavtmemt, Baying 
legally taken, some 
ty, others did mot. 
lerefor would be 
fence on this mat
ron for some time.
I the commlsstoners 
I towards the pilots 

out of the funds. 
Bee of Apprentice 

contended that In 
young man having 

with his farther be
amed, he was not 
ponnt under Ms ar-, 
ship as would have 

case. Although it 
p’s indentures were 
cancelled, the con- 
lesion had no con- 
kyith the $800 mat- 

would show that 
mhe pilots had to 
pney chiefly from 
commiseioners was 
khe evidence eo far 
put even it 4t were 
lllg to do with the 

would take toe 
explain the little 

Bon with which his 
introduced by the

ELKIN,
«■ toe defence, said 
kmieeioner and had 
lot pilot boats for 
re. Last year the 
I made was for life 
tors supposed they 
pd life preservers. 
Is ted on them this 
Uways favored in- 
up to 250 tons. Was 
hnpulsory pilotage, 
eon ln moving the 
bn. Always ad-vo- 
leesel owners to se
pts. Had a pretty 
I the Intended com- 
[Belleve the scheme 
be board. Although 
Id not approve of 
plots went Into it. 
ted himself ln any 
bust the pilots and 
It the entire "board 
knots. Wot, not at 
khe $800 was voted, 
proval. After the 
I board went into 
le matter thorough
ly should give him 
lees was always op- 
lupprentices. Always 
Ibllls whenever the 
pr 1L Sometimes 
I accumulated with- 
t He did not get 
kray from his posi-

1ЄГ.
’em had a 
as to delays in

com-

»y Mr. Schofield — 
l for this year were 
boats were tanked 
I chairman say he 
etter calling on 
rometers and ther- 
B had formed no 
і He neither repu- 
,the chairman’s ac- 
duty as lnspecrtxxr. 
Inning along rather 
re. The winter port 
be arguments used 
nmisioners In favor 
t of the pilot boats, 
lulp their boots at 
iary as well as in 
nt on one cfccaslon 
*>m of a pilot boat 
bate to the effect 
tht.- In this partl- 
polleoted aright, he 
br bottom. He did 
1 to do. If ewery- 
b he would pass a 
Fher painting. Did 
brs and thermom- 
m on a pilot boat, 
him he wanted the 
rometers and a log 
Is were ln the dtf- 
bay. In his opln- 

mot be compulsory.
as a whole were 

lory pilotage. (Mr. 
litnera a report sf 
meeting (held Sent, 

ot to pU- 
not recollect1
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PILOTAGE "ENQUIRY
fart «f the commission to make any the bpwt.to cruise in the bay would 
more pilots. have involved a delay of months

Touchht# «be . delay Щ paying pik>- Ifore'tt could have received the 
«age, witness said he held " neither 
asked for nor received any concession 
from .the board uto-ie he * became a 
membci. Pcrs-,i*ally ne was opppeed 
to granting vessels clearance cards 
before their fees were actually paid.

To the connt—The commission can
not compel the pilots to cruise in the. 
hay. Its work- is chiefly settling 
disputes between pilots and ship own
ers. When the $800 matter arose the

4. a

WÎ\'<MSi
gV ■- 1 г-ікг .,i>j .pU»4 .< ■«> ■» i, v ■.

M6GAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. not give either port ' quite a fair not amount to mçcfc But w$sn these 
chance. The double port system may farm product* with skimmed-milk or 
bç,' suited to a email packet business, whey, are made into pork an article Is 
but as applied tp tihreugh trade it is. „produced which can always be sold 
intrinsically inconvenient, expensive abroad without the flavor of_ ;he Uni- 
and dilatory. The only excuse that ted States congress. As Mr, Hathe- 
can be made for It is It» temporary way pointed ont yesterday, toe do not 
character. yet in this province supply even the

home market with hog. products.
But, as was remarked before, this

is a subject on which the «armera can j/jr. skinner Warmly Protests Against
speak with moat authority. The Sun
has a column ready «or pork,letters. the Charge that Commission Kept

Back Information in 1895.

El

L Any peraon who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Offloo—Whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or nob-la 
responsible fir the pay.

1 If any péreon orders hie paper dia- 
aentlnued he must pay all arrearages, 
er the publisher may oontinue to send 
It until payment la made and collect 
the whole amount, whether tt to taken 
town the office or not
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§, Commissioners.). Willard Smith 
and James Knox on 

the Stand.

assent
Ot the governor to council. The board 
took what they thought a 
speedy way to bring about the 
end.

- more
same

The board realized the* the 
pilots had taken the bits in their 
teeth and were doing ae they liked 
The letter sen* by Chairman Troop to 
the pilots wee not an order; tt 
only a request The letter was 
conceived in a spirit of persecution. 

, It was ordered prior to the publication 
pilots very properly brought it to the ‘ of the $800 matter, 
attention of the minister of marine, On the matiter Of exempting vessels 
who said J* was illegal and contrary up to 250 tons, the witness eaid no 
to the decision of the department change had been attempted till April 
made some time before. The pilots of this year. That was subsequent to 
frequently wrote letters to the press, the $800 matter, but so far as he was 

The court did not think it would ; concerned he was not influenced by 
throw oil on the troubled waters far this $800 to any degree. In voting for 
pilots or commissioners to ventiolte thés exemption the board went as far 
their views in the press. r,s it could in favor of the petition for

Pilot Trainer said he had not writ- the abolition of complrory rtiotage. 
ten to the press on this $800 matter There were not so many of this class 
till after the minister had written- him 0j vessels now ae there were 
personally and some of the commis- ago> g^d the hardship, if .my, to the 
eloners had refused to return them pilots, of exempting them from piio- 
part of the $800. tags, would consequently be less

The court—Then I must tell you than In times past, 
that your course was subversive of all • To .the court—This exemption would 
discipline. You should have appeal- have the effect of improving the style 
ed to the minister. of coasting vessels. .

Witness-Two of the commissioners Witness — Always favored giving 
returned their money before the letter vessel owners their choice' of pilots, 
came from the -minister of marine, end ’ That system had been abused. If the 
Mr. Trainor is therefore In error in I return of money by the pilots could 
making hie statement. It the pilots be called abuse. At present mereh- 
had consulted the cammisatan instead j amts were by resolution of the com
at rushing into print so often their j mjsstomera, allowed to pick their 
alleged grievances would have re- : pilots. This ought to have been done 
celved careful consideration. The re- before. This order had no connection 
quest to the pilots to keep a log, etc., with the $800 matter. Did net think 
was’ -the result of the board learning tlhe commissioners should 
that the boats did not cruise down the suited the pilots about this $800. When 
bay as they should. The board to- anything went on the pilots were on 
struct ed Chairman Troop to write hand to get What had been done from 
this letter -to the pilots, -also asking the - secretary.
them -to file their logs with the board pilots could have given the board 
every month. would have influenced its decision in

Mr. Ochofleid asked for the record the case of young dine, 
of this order. j gave due attention to the pilots’ pro-

witness—There to no record that I test to tide care, 
know of. j (witness solid he was present at the

Mir. Schofield—It Is most ex-traordi- ! meeting of the Joint committee of the 
nary that no record was kept of such board , of trade and common council on 
an important matter. August 13-tti last past, and gave evl-

Mr. Skinner said he wanted to prove dence there. He found several in- 
thot the board recognizing tt had no accuracies, to the stenographic report 
legal power to order -the boats to of that meeting and in this connec- 
crutoe, took this way to see what the : ttan explained to general terms some 
-boots actually did and where they ! et the statements he made there.) 
went.
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» know that Mr.We do
Jones to right in saying that $50,000 
of the subsidy, or $10,000 a month, is

not

was
not

« the price paid for the service of carry
ing the mails to winter, if that to the

There to

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
eomplalnta as to the miscarriage ot 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when, sending 
money to THE BUN to do so by post 
effice order or registered letter. In 
Which case the remittance will be at 
sur risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except s regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever

♦meaning of hie language, 
in fact no such payment for carrying 
the mails. While in name this to" a

і
A COLONIAL CAREER.

A terw days before toe late New- - ,, ... ,, . ... u Tfoundiand election there passed away Testimony that the Pilots Were Never Treat

in Ireland a former premier and Judge 
of the province, whose reputation was 
not confined tp the old colony. Hon.
P. P. Little was born in Charlotte
town, where he received his general 
education and professional training 
and was admitted to the bar. In 1844

mail subsidy, to effect It to a subsidy 
for steamship traffic. The mails have 
gone and come by way of New York 
more than by Halifax, and It wtU 
be the same next winter. The sub
sidy Is an Inducement offered for the 
regular sailing of traffic steamships 
No business man carrying on such a 
traffic would think of sending each 
ship to two ports when he could get 
a full cargo in one. He would send to 
each port so many ships as could do 
business there, and that to tire basis 
on which the government must even
tually deal with this question. Tt 
will probably be dome either by di
viding the business into two ports, one 
requiring faster ships carrying little 
freight, and the other large carriers 
with less speed; or by selecting for 
the whole business the port that 
seems to have the best natural ad
vantages and which provides Itself 
with the best terminal faculties.

ed Discourteously and that the Interests 

of the Port are Not as Well Served by the 

Combine as Under the Competitive 

System.
1
K ■

B years
remittances 

should be made direct to THE BUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

possible. (Continued from page Three.)
he went to Newfoundland. It required 
an act of the legislature to enable o’clock Thursday. 4th instant. Before 
him to practice law in St. John’s. He “W witnesses were cad-led, it was an-

t-iqumced by Mr. Skinner that he ex- 
i pooled to close his evidence at Sait-ur-

The enquiry was resumed at nine
- now

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—I< pages—$1.00 s year 
to advance.

got the act six years later, was in 
a position to do some legislation him-
self, as one of the members for that j Wit-lord Smith, a commissioner 
city. Mr. Little soon became the since Sept., 1894, was examined by
acknowledged leader of the party j Mr" ®Wnner' Upon charge No. 1, as
..___ , __ , ... . , . , to the commissioners having recentlythen known as liberal, and the chief } on ,the- ’py^ to №elr
promoter of the agitation tor respon- , ixnata more expensively than hereto- 
sible government. He went to Eng- fare, the witness said enforctog the

clause in .the act calling for life boats 
h%d increased the expense The pilots 
di4 not complain about life boats, but 
the commissioners, after fully discus
sing the matter, permitted the pilots 
to substitute tanks in their boots 
fop life boats. The expense and the 
fact that the pilot boats were not 
large enough to carry life boats were 
the chief factors to determining this 
decision. The growth of the winter 
port trade led the commission, to en
deavor to have the pilot service 
made as efficient as possible. The 
commissioners recognized that the 
law did not require the boats to be 

the painted as an element of passing the 
inspection, and did not therefore in
struct the inspectors to demand It. As 
to the complaint that the boats were 
ordered to -be inspected earlier than 
common, witness had a distinct re
collection that at the January meet
ing of the board It oamne to their 
knowledge that some of the boats 
were not n a good condition to cruise. 

The city government of New York It was discovered that the date of
licensing was Dec. 1st, and that os a 
matter of law the boats must be in
spected before the license issued. The 
beard considered that the laying up 
of the boots in Lower Cove was lar
gely due to the combina being to 
fcrea

About the- 250 ton exemption by law, 
witness held It ought to become oper
ative І» the Interest of the commerce 

■■‘‘ft the port. The by law was the 
outcome of the petition for a non- 
compulsary system, which the com- 
pilssloners had no power to enact, but 
the governor in council had not ap
proved of the by low. In favoring 
jihis toy law, he was carrying out hie 
opinion of what was best to he done 
ior the port.- The $800 matter had no 
influence o* him whatever in this or 
any other regard. It a state of etr- 
curn stances , had arisen such as the 
pilots complain of, $t -would have 
arisen from the combine, and not from 
any other cause.
; -Mr. Sdhoflefld objected to this line 
of examination.

The court solid'the cause of the 
whole difficulty was grounded on opin
ion. was a mere matter 
' Witness—The 250 ton
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advertising.
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own

I land, argued the case there, but -was 
obliged to demand and procure the 
recall of the governor before the ma
chinery of a responsible administra
tion could be put into operation. Mr. 
Little formed an administration in 
1855, but before -that he had Joined the 
delegatee from the other British Ame- 

Greater New York starts out on its rtoan colonies in arranging the basis 
career as the second city In the world of reciprocity with the United States.

have con-
1

No information the
TUB GOVERNMENT OF NEW 

YORK.
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED ИШНПТІМ,

Manager.

The board

E-
£ under the control of the Tammany In 1858 he retired from political life 

Association. A divided republican to the bench, and ten years later he 
party Ьяя met a -united democracy left this position and removed to I ro
und is easily beaten. The republican, land, with his wife, who was 
organization 'has been routed both daughter of a wealthy Dublin mer- 
by the independent party led by Mr. chan*. It to said -that some years ago 
Low, and the democracy marshalled he declined the offer of a seat in the 
by Bose Croker to, support of Mr. j imperial parliament and a prominent 
Van Wyck; If Henry George had position to the nationalist party, with 
lived he would have polled a coneid- which he was actively identified, 
arable vote, but his son and succes
sor cuts no figure in the result. The 
democracy has cast an almost solid has some 30,000 appointments at its 
vote, for nearly the whole of Mr. disposai. Among She appointments 
Low’s support came from the repub- vested personally to the mayor are 
Mean ranks. -ЛрЬія by the ré
sulta Senator . Platt -Mid fais républi
cain organization spent more of their 
strength açatoetf tien against 
Tammany. It innapparent dur
ing the past week thst.jGcneral Tra
cy could not wtov"&n*î' lt would ap
pear timtl üe mfâé; to-get 1
the pecond. ph^e for^the^neguljHcan 
candidate. In this ^jeo the republican 
organization flailed, Аг* Tracy to al
most os far WUnd'iBWW as the latter 
is behind the

|l І

І

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Witness—There were no cases of de

layed pilotage laid to his charge. Ob
jected to a pilot being on the commis
sion, but had no object ion to them 

The having a representative on the board. 
The body was, however .too large al- 

wfck went ashore the pilot boats were ready. The pilots now had every op- 
all laid up. One of his vessels j port unity to put their views before 
all One night at the island awaiting j the board.
a pilot. It was by unanimous con- Re-examined by Mr. Skinner—The 
sent of the board that the chairman question of the combine was fully dis
sent the pilots -the letter referred to. cussed by the board. The members 
Up to this dote no reply had been re- had all been -talked to by the pilots, 
oetved from the pilots to It. Had no knowledge that Trainor or

others were refused a hearing, 
formation of the combine would not 
ensure putting pilot boats on stations. 
Masters want to get pilote at the out
er district. With competition otool-
tobed, ho ріГШ агеЧнй at the? огіШе 
district tti storimr or bad weather.

I
Witness detailed the circumstances 

under which (this order was made. 
Chairman Troop told the board that 
the boats were not cruising, 
board learned that when the Wor-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 10, 1897В

THE HALIFAX COMPLAINT.

It is not easy to discover from the 
despatches, what to the prectoe point 
of the Halifax complaint against the 
government arrangement with the 
Beaver Ипе of irteemehlpe, and es
pecially of the complaint of Hon. A. 
G. Jones. If the Halifax people l»ke 
the ground -that a traffic service can-

th e following:
t Осе city chamberlain, $12,000.

One corporation counsel, $15,000.
Pocr police oommledenera, $6.009 each. 
One president of the board ot public im

provements. $8,000.
Six commleetoners ot improvements, $7,500 

each.
Three park commissioner», $6,009 each. 
Two building commissioners, ,$7,000

CQm“tort?ner.
One ohlritiSr -

TheCross- examined by Mr. Schofield—
Was the last commissioner appointed.
As a comnitoston the board first knew 
of the combine on January 7 th. Had 
no knowledge of the pilots’ -request 

be heard on thls'eqbjcct to Decem
ber. The pilots did not ask to 'be 
heard at the Janu&ry meeting. Had
no knowledge of any arrangement be- were moTe required now than- ever be- 
tween pilot Tpatlnor enaid «mother pilot ^ore the exit side district in winter 
with. Chairman Troop to be heard in because of the Increased number of 
■January. The constitution of the com- rte-а-тетв coming to this port Unless 
bine was submitted at the January 8 lo® ^j^kept it woold^be^ffiffieult to

tion the. boats to ’the bay. The, board erulsing of not Hef held that the 
considered it ДшД arrived at д— Intel- combine was in antago-nlsm to the 
ligent conclusion without hearing the | spirit and intent of the by laws re- 
pltote. The board felt tt had suffi- ! quiriog сгШпі on the part of the 
oient information before It without j Pilot boats. The board fully consld- 
catitog in the pilots. The regulations ' егей the pilots’ protest with regard to 
did hot govern how the pilots should Apprentice Cline, 
work or where they should cruise, j To Mr. S-ihoflMd—The pilots’
In th&t regard be considered the regu- sit Ion was to have one boa* at each 
laitiors very weak. They could be station, 
changed at any time, «subject to ap
proval of tie governor to council. The
WboL combine scheme wee antogo- а pilot commissioner since January 
nistic -to the spirit of the by-laws. 1294, examined by Mr. Skinner, testl- 
Wes not aware that -the pilots’ object dèd that the commissioners had not 
In atbenkMniri* -the meeting was to ask acted to a vindictive way towards the 
for an amendment of the by-laws to pBots since the $800 matter. The 
cover the proposed new state of wreck of the Warwick led to the en- f 
things. Knew of no application from ' qulry, wEere were the pilots that 
the pilote to be heard before the board night? Some of the pilots said they 
on the combine. The pilots consulted could not board a vessel down the bay 
the members of -the board individu- ! with the class of boots they had. This 
ally, and he could not see what differ- ; led to the enforcement of the by-law. 
en-ce It would have made had -they . The inspection of pilot boots was a 
been heard by the board. The pro- ; force -on -the aide of the pilots from 
posed plan of Stationing the boots the expense standpoint. The $800 mat- 

Wltnees did not believe that the j under the combine woe in harmony ter hod created no feeding against the 
board had treated the pilots dteoour- ! with tdie board’s idea on that point, 1 pilots in.hie mind. On the exemption
teously. Never refused the pilote a but it was riot to harmony with the ■’question he favored 200 tone. Voted
bearing on the combine matter. The pitots’ record. | against 250 tone exemption. Was aj-
püots left their paper about it for the Mr. Skinner—And the pitots did eta- ways opposed to the $800 vote. The 
board to consider. He was opposed- tton -the boats in tower cove. (Laugh- ' turn system was often) discussed,
to the combine because it would sert- ter). i Never treated any of the pitots with
duel y affect the efficiency of the eye- Witness—-If the pilots only boarded | discourtesy. : Lest spring six pilots 
fern. The combine took away that vessels in the first or second district dame to him—Train-от, Wm. Scott, 
fcdmpetltive dement which was r.ecee- they would not be losers to, -the long ■ Bproule, Jas. Doyle, T. J. Stone and 
рагу to guarantee . efficiency. The run, as they would effect a great eav- | Rogers. They said they wanted to . 
Chances for » ship .obtaining a pilot tog -by running fewer boats than get & boat that would-compete with 
when -three pitot -boats were after her tinder -the competitive system. About1 the Lynch. Sproul raid he had $1,000. 
would be better that if there was oqly 90 per cent, of the long distance pitot- і Rogers $1,000, Doyle $200, Trainor $100, 
one.y. Vessels needing pitots want age collected was from steamers for Scot* expected $300 and Stone his 
’hem promptly. The combine was in widen pitots toad been sent to НаЛ- ' share of tbs Twilight Told them he 
existence 22 days before tiie com-mls- fax and Boston, etc. would see -what he could do. Saiw Mr.
slon was notified, and the complaint ш Schofield—That was an import- Schofield of -the bank and talked it 
was several times male to the board ant point the commissioners kept back over <w«3» him- Ttoeri told the pilots it 
that the large boats were aH -lald up ^ the enquiry of 1896 would be all right, he thought The
,ln Lower Cove and that the pilots in Mr warmjy protested pilota went on and buOt the boot, wit-
-tbe small boats ware speaking vessels this change. The commission- to «ndoree the paper and renew it
Close to the island, or on the "edge of eiB w€,r£ not then on trial. required. He deposited tire money
the second district. The facts eue- Mr. Schofield said -he would take the Ulv ',"'s 
tataed ttoelr complaints. The combiné full reeponeUbtllty of his charge. The 
bad been to force rtqce December last, ooromlsatonera should have disclosed 
He believed that the. pilots could earn thte fact then. They knew it, their 

The following to the resolution 85 per cent, of the total pilotage with- secretary also knew it
passed by the Medical society: cut having to go down the bay. His Mr №lier protested ^ againstWereaa. tire SL John Medical so- object in voting against the combine toe «be o^ntostoMis
cfety has been requested to express was to protect the port; з interest. The DurDoeely held back their lmfonmo-an opinion upon the scheme tor the $S00 matter was not made pubMc pw'Poeely beld back ^ to^orma-
proposed Victorian Order of Nurses; j then. Had been very careful not to

express himself in an unfriendly tnan- 
Wereaa, her excellency the Countess 1 ner to the pilota Knew of no hostile 

of Aberdeen has bee» pleased -to grant act on the part of the board to the 
the members of tide society a per- 1 pilots unless the pilots so regarded its 
eoaal Interview and has discussed refusal to endorse the combine, 
with them in detail the various feat- [ A complaint had bee» made that 
unes Of -the scheme; j Apprentice Cline was rowing Dr.

Therefore resolved, that while in Harding, to and from the ietemd, and 
hearty sympathy with -the laudable the board ascertained that the Minnie 
Idea of affording needed trained nuns- j Cline was the» laid up. The board 
lng assistance to those to, any com- neither approved net disapproved pf 
munlty who are unable to provide this work. When, young atone ap- 
themselvee with it, thte society can- plied for permlsaloni to make hie sea 
not view with favor the plan for the voyages the board, in the absence of 
proposed Victorian Oder of Nurees, any record against him or çoqtplaint 
the members of which, in the dis- about Ms, conduct, decided to com- • 
charge of, theta- duties, will be colled ply with Ms request, recognizing that 
upon to undertake tire management, he would have t» . pans ехдпЦрайоп 
of coses ton? which their tyatatog and before Ire could become a ptiot. In 
education must песеввагЦу be toad- his opinion any other oqurse op the 
equate. I part of the oammlstsion would have

not be carried on tol a satisfactoryspy
-

It complaint was made fhat ЙаШах 
could feet little advantage 
port of coIL -But -we have understood 
Mr. Jones to favor the continuance of 

. the late system, which makes Portland 
the terminus and Halifax the port of 
call. If Mr. Jones to of the opinion 
that the port of colt “plays second 
fiddle” to the tenmtoua, how to H that 
he is anxious that Halifax ebo-uld play 
second fiddle to Portland t One would 
think that as a loyal Canadiatir-lf he 
to one—he would be as well satisfied

a three vielts •atii.

PM ~eh- tsuto
V $7.600. h -

When they are ’ most wanted. PBotsOne dock commissioner, $6,099.
Two dock commissioners, $5,000 each.
Ole tax commissioner, $8,000.
Four tax commissioners, $6,969.
One health commissioner, $7,600.
Two health commissioners, $6,000 each. 
Two municipal court justices, $6.999 each. 

-Five municipal court Justices. $6,000 each. 
Fifteen city macÉrtrates, $6.000 each.

I Five city magistrates, $6,000 each.
Ten special sessions justices,. $6,000 each. 
Two commissioners of accounts, $5,000

» mere

ВШ’ r èlect. If the can-
teet «had bes^ oa^rled on under the 
rules that govern <a Canadian election

% n

he would have lost Ms deposit.
-Much ■ activity will be displayed in 

discovering the leeao-ns of this cam- <ech- 
Polgn. The Low men will explain that 
had the republicans accepted Lowe,

m
It:

One cMef of bureau of itatistics, $3,500.
A commissioner ot jurors, $5,060. 
Sixty-three marshals, besides inspectors of 

weights and measures and sealers of weights 
the city could have been rescued from and measures, and 84 non-salaried school
Oroker. The Tracy men will say that 
the city might have been saved had 
the Low men refrained from a pre
mature nomination and given the re-

opinio.lv 
у law was 

pot contrary to hte poM-cy ae a com- 
miasioner or before he became one. 
He had been to favor of allow
ing merchants to select whatever 
pitots they wanted to eeod abroad. 
In his opinion tire abuse (so-called) 
was on the part of the pitot®, who : 
returned to the merchants a share of 
ijheir pilotage fees. The pilota did tide 
voluntarily and they were tire only 
pnes who suffered. There would be a 
choice In 29 pilot® and the men whose 
qualifications were the beat would be 

/ most In demand. He voted for the 
.turn system to give tire port what he 
believed was the best service under 
existing conditions.

t propo-
misekxners.with tire supremacy of et. John ae 

the dominance of Portland. But tt 
would seem from who* be says that 
he would rather have a fortnightly 
tell from -the Allan-, and Dominion 
boats, as a partner with Portland, 
than a weekly vtelt of the Beaver 
Une, ae a partner with St John. Per
haps, however, tt to the -change of 
contractor as much aa the change of 
port that troubles Mr. Jones. НІВ 
firm has the Halifax agency of the 
Dominion line, but It to flair to say 
that he recently denied that thte wee 
an element in thé construction of hie 
opinion. ’

Mr. Emm arson’s admirers are >.-an- . JAMES KNOX,
; . .... ., . . gratuiating hfen an tire speed with

publicans a chance to join in the con- - wMe3l he formed hte government. The 
test against Tammany without self- - 
effacement. The publie will observe 
that an. Independent movement de
signed to protect the city from Tam-

-y achievement is not remarkable, see
ing that the same old government 
Kill exista Besides, the rearrange
ment is not tire work of Mr. Bmmer- 
son. It it the achievement of a gen
tleman who passed through this j ro- 
vlnce in a palace car last week, mak
ing stop® at Fredericton, Moncton 
and Chatham. Hte name was Andrew

■ і G. BWtr. 'и
There is no single -man in the world ■ ........... » *■ » ........ .

who has at thte moment more personal і These are great days for Boss Cro- 
power and influence than. Croker, the кет of Tammany. The man whom he 
chief of Tammany Hall. Thousands name from England to nominate will 
of officers will be appointed ere he die- j organize the first government of the 
tales. Million® of patronage ie at hte second city In tire world. Moreover, 
disposal A population of three million® the man to deal who promised to send 
will be governed about e® he «chooses. ^ Oroker to the penitentiary.
It te a great opportunity.

many bee delivered tire city to the 
Tiger, end that the determination of 
the republican organization to take 
the lead in the struggle ha® placed 
republicanism at the tail of the pro- 1 
cession. і

* ,

The gentlemen who object to tire St. 
John terminus <xn thel score of higher 
insurance and greater danger, may 
take comfort. The insurance rates on
goods for St John are said to be the 
same as on goods landed at Halifax. 
The route to at. John is aa safe as 
that to Halifax or Portland. But of

___mm

The Piotou Standard Is one of the 
' veteran® of tire press of Eastern Can

ada. The Standard was Unfurled 39 
years ago by Mr. S. H. Holmes, who 
afterwards become premier of Nova 
Scotia, srhd having retired from poli
ties, is now prothonotory of Halifax.

tm
m MORE ABOUT PORK.course the danger Of toes is 

In créés ed by a system that A few days ago -the Sun, speaking 
of the board of trade's investigation, 

ports each round, trip Instead of. of the prospects of the pork paUrffig 
two. The o»ly, argument tiret Hali
fax offers agMtist-the proposed ar- r.. Let the board of trade extend the inoulry
rangement, which doe® not apply ae to the rural distrieta. It the farmers can- discovered the cause of some of Sir 
well to the Portland arrereenrent “tebt so Wilfrid’s recent embarrassments. It^ ь, M- rrr.1 -,r^ - "*

refers to Hire character and «real of to d(k тае ввсМшу ^ ^end out a 
the new mail boat® ae compared with clrcular le6ter to „оОЬМт
the old cnee. A® it to not yet known opinton a® to the poeM-
wbat boats the Beaver company wiU bHlty of ^ ^
ce^n" "we We ^ ^ general
іЬоГіь'в ********** the firemere will produce
iÎe b^t ite^fltof ÏÏteure PlWtr pt pork M t®1®price te high m-
ihe beet txM-to of Ш ow» Une. proewe oueh but Лв detailed information
two equal to the late matt boata The from Же VMtous <xW to ^
details of the contract are not made ^ Suat>ury
known, but tt tire Beaver company C0H4ly wrttee ^ be
has undertaken to give a eervice <re dlscuased at the ^
good as the Adlan® wetod hove given men,e meeblng to February, and be-
«he agreement te pretty sure to be
carried out, a® this company has per- ,
formed all praViou® undertakings in

Ш
fourrequires ship® toS

pi?
business, said:

A correspondent at Ottawa has

aid him In the bank. From 
the'time lue vessel wa® launched the 
pitot® paid 25 per cent, of their earn
ing® to liquidate the $2,500 he had ad
vanced. On Dec. 16th the pilota went 
fata a combine and witness was left 
in a -hole. In January he got & Small 
amount. In February Scott and Stone 

. „ seat up a small amount, Then the
tion. It was .a base, cowardly elan- рц^ repudiated toe undertaking al-

together and told Mm to go to Jericho. 
The court Fut it down, it was e<n agreement were drawn up by

Trainor. All this time the three men 
The witness defined tote duties of were pocketing the dividend from the 

the commission somewhat in detail, boat. Wttaee® told tire pilots to their
faces that one wa® as bad as the 
other. He had to go end take their 
note out of the bank. That was all he 
ever said against the pilota AU he 
ea*d came from tiito business trans
action." (Notice from Trainor, Stone 
and Thomas to the secretary cancel- 
Keg «hete order to pay 25 per cent, of 

Examined a® to change No. 1, wit- their earnings to witness wa® read in 
ness said the pfiots bed been catted court). Wttn 
on this year to equip their beats at notified Secretary Thomas that he 
slightly more expense than before. To Would hold him to the order. He then 
bite knowledge the boots were never detailed the proceeding® that followed 
before ordered to be overhauled tn in this matter. When the pitot® spoke 
February: The letter ordered to be to him about any matter on tiré street 
sfat ' by Mr. Troop to tire ftUotfc Was lie told them to put their case in

? VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES,
■

and■

- unintentional amission.
IFlv-

He did not vote on the <600 resolu
tion. He expressed htaneetf then that 
it was doubtful whether the by-law 
justified the taking <*t tire money. He 
took $100. The action of -the pilot® on. 
thte matter had not made toe commis- - 
staners hostile to tire, pitots. He found 
bo objection as to their action.

:
:V tore that time it te liable to be pretty 

well threshed out In, letters to tire 
press, in rotMes to the St John 

1 circular, and in other ways We know 
that tire farm products which go to 
make pork ere the vbry articles for

Neither dees -it suit St, Jean. • The __, .____________________ _
reason Is not; гШ tire sehtitee favbiti' ^ s^ve^™Lert«in

■^.54»; ‘,i ket %>r potatoes to always une er bain

contrary, the plan does ^ for coarea grates does

.

a satisfactory way.
It appears that the attetnpt to unite 

the ports of Halifax and, 0t. John in
I

through hte attorney

er. On the
ÉP

.

_________
$ 0

1

writing, no. matter J 
fore the board. That] 
able course. I

Cress-examined by 
At the outset he to 
approved of toe com! 
case -they put in to th 
what they told him.] 
sored him that all tti 
be -put in a Joint moq 
did not know who m 
ed the resolution o 
combine. He did not] 
solution. The loss <] 
last winter ocoastoneJ 
ting out of the pilot 
commissioners had as 
the pilots they woui 
them off with tanking 
coat of $7.50 when 1 
compiled them to proi 
boats costing $100 or 8 
enquiry of 1895 he exp 
ion that all vessels si 
age. When the motk 
fore the board to ex< 
to 250 tons he moved 
to keep the exempt*! 
tons. Before the Jota 
the common council 
trade he did not ae 
voted for the 250 ton 1 
as he could rememba 
not be -positive t n the 

After some further і 
Knox on matters aires 
by the enquiry an * 
had until nine o’clock

EBB ТІ
The tide goes out, the tjmere
The epipty day goes dowi

The tide gees out; the wi 
Under the empty solitude
The tide goes out; the J

ache
With the old hunger, wl 

breeh.
The tide goes out; the li 
Implore the benediction
The tides goes • out, goes 

ships
Desire the sea—and I deal
The tide goes out, the ll 
Relumes the hills ot loi
The tide goes out, gore.; 

heart
On the long -quest that eeart.

—Chart

.A. FATE □
“I was troubled wij 

headache last winter1 
give Laxa-Llver Pills J 
•box of them cured me, 
had a headache since 
long way ahead of aa 
I ever toted."

MISS JANET

A CARNIVAL OF
DOM.

(London, Ont, 
Over one-half of tt* 

experimental farm are 
tuberculosis, and tire g 
not know what will b« 
diseased animate. Y« 
state of glorious unceri 
its own cattle, the go 
a pamphlet telling w

against, and what te
When It breaks out . 
the climax of absurd, 
must frankly confess t 
no sense of appréciât* 
crou®. Turn the whoj 
down, Inaugurate ace 
turvydom, and could а 
state of affairs be broi

, • CHARLOTTETO
.

During the month o 
were) 20 convictions f 
at the police court. T 
four convictions each; 
the Liquor Regulation 
malicious injuries to 
were three comvfctioi 
and one each for larc 
Of the Militia Act. A i 
lng malicious injurii 
was dismissed. One < 
dismissed, 
were disposed of. Th 
month amounted to $

I

In aa
I

.
READY- WI1-

The commanding office! 
much troubled about the 

■ ness of one of his men, 
punishment were unavaill 
^corrigible, and .-emainsi 
A hrllhant Idea struck t 
not march him up and * 
of the regiment and sly 

» cency? It was done. ТІ 
was ordered to exhibit 1 
up and down the entire 
mtn were told, to have a 
The unabashed Pat hsl 
colonel, and said, In thi 
whole corps, with the « 

# ’ Dhlrtlcst regiment I ive

PROVINCIAL AH#,

Perclval BDrkettt of. 
Fields, London, Engteffl 
mission er un der chad 
-consolidated statute® ] 
Kingdom of Greet Be 
land.

William Herbert Bud 
real, advocate, to be1 
under chapiter 36 of « 
statute® for the provn 

York—Havelock Kefl 
mffiselomer of the pad 
civil court and an tad

Albert—Erneet W. ij 

sheriff.
Madawasko—Joseph. 

& caretaker for Qutro 
tave Louoet to be a 
Green river bridge; Fl 
a caretaker for Green 
bridge.

THE USEFUL 8IL 
TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 1 

ot Russell county la tl 
triplets, all boys. She ) 
William J. Bryan, Gov 
Simpson, and notified a 
son has responded with 
each of them, which he 
“to cut their teeth on ’’

0
Basil Hayden, who waa 

dler, has lived In good 1 
at Bloranfleld, Xy„ since 
in all that time has he 
ground. The Lord >ras i 
allowing his negroes to g 
he vowed never to put j 
earth again. Such Is tea 
nectlon with a report ol 
ducted by Hayden at hla

“She saved the Whole j 
ing once.” "Indeed1 Sh* 
son.” "Oh, no; she aim* 
1У that they all missed] 
Record.
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PtoVWCIAL РОІІШЩЖйШВ?Е$ ЦрМ%Ш1Г то STOP FOOTBALL
itiri____  ., ., wormy <*r ptiblfc6 confidence' №.- фгороеШоп «At the expredlture ГЛ

had sold out 1* party and йоиИ ordinarily be kept, withtatbe
Fvnollant Mootinrr Hold hw .*** had 0100 eo*d hlmeetf out. Dr. income, end only on extraordinary
LXUtillclIl Meeting neiU OJ Morrison dtocuéred tbe Importation rt occasion otf public exigency should

I___ I „ _* ' tubêrctflcsue саМе and aho'vtng then debt be incurred; In 1891 bonds Were
UppOSItlOn Leaders at t> associate with other animals to, Issued for 9860,000 to cover-tour years’ 

k, , ,, spread the contagion, and theft4, took expenditure on bridges. . Before -two
Nauwigewauk. “P the public debt, which entails an years it was all. used, to cover up their

annual Interest charge ot >140,006. The ever expenditure. The Insidious pert
debt has been, more than trebled in of it is that the law provides that the
fourteen years. The interest eats up Interest at 4 pet cent, most be taken
every year the equivalent of 14ft farms out of the money for great roads and
valued at $1,000 each. The speaker by-roads. There Is a gtent of $95,000
pointed out that this government, Гог greet roads and bridgea, and $70,-
wttih much more money coming In °00 for by-roads. Той would suppose
them their predecessors had, have that was literally expended, but as a
still had to resort to direct taxation, matter of fact the people get less for
and also incur more debt to carry on this service than ever before since ATLANTA, Ga., Ncv. 1.—The death
work that was paid for by the old confederation The taxpayers should of li. V. Gammon, from injuries re-
government out of current revenue, remember It. The $10,000 of interest reived in a foo bull game on SatuT- CAPE TOWN,-Nov. «.■*?■ A despatch-
They have shoved oft the care of me comes out of the fund. The by-road day, means the abolition of that sport from Buiuwayo’ says that the newly
insane upon the municipalities. The fund should go to the munioipalltiee, in this state. In every cession of constructed Buiuwayo railway woe
representatives of Kings county, in buit they brought in-a Mil providing the legislature for the last three formally opened today In the
opposition to the wishes of the people a 1“”4> 80111 <** $165,000 for the great years the matter has been agitated, eroce of'Sir Alfred Milner, governor of
of Kings, forced through an aims ”Bos bridges and by-roads, and but has now been brought to a focus Cape Colony, and high corn-miааїлоег-
house bill. As representatives of the 18 a“ expended through Hon. Mr. by the sudden end of a player as the of Bouts -Afriba, and a large sssemb- 
peopie they should have been guided offlce- 80 That the by-road direct consequence of the roughness lage of -Sbuth African officiale raii-
by the people’s will. The direct tax- expenditures are merely election pools which to an inevitable acoomptini- Way magnates and capitalists,
altion levied on cities and towns *° "f^P the government In power. At ment of the modern game. A cable message of congratulation
wotild be extended to -the farmers l«e®t25 per cen-tof the by-road money There is a measure prohibiting was received by Sir Alfred Milner
next Wlhat the people need to honest 18 °®e<1^as political funds. There football now pending in the house of from Mr. Chomberlari, British serre-
government. Every man, young and «hough money If honestly representatives, and Its author has t--y of state for the colonies;
old, should inform himself on these ^uu^utered, but tf they- could get given notice of his intention to push Hon. Cecil Rhodes, owing to illness,
public questions. The nine opposition impartial tribunal in the legtola- tie passage. In addition, а ЬШ was was unable to be present at the-cere- 
members stood for principle., Hon- ture prove tt yras not so 'ntroduced in the senate this morn- many, but his name and' that of Mr.
«sty in poMtlce to роевййе. Just as expended, when Public money to to tog practically an the same Hues as Ohambertafo were cheered w#th great
much as in anything else, and the De expended it should (be by public the house МИ, and making the play- enthusiasm,
people should insist upon tt Dr. tender as far as possible. Then there ing of the game a misdemeanor, pun-
Morrison’s allusion to Dr. Stockton as would be no big bills for extras. The lshable by a heavy fine or hnprison-
the next premier was greeted with Pjaite court surplus should go to ment for twelve months,
applause. *"* municipalities. The. Probate Act Many members of -the legislature

wds wrong in principle and If he ever were Interviewed today, and the poll
had the power he would repeal this shows that they are almost a- unit on
pet act of the Horn Mr. White. The the passage of the anti-football meo-
exècutive of the province to too large; „re. Same say that the bills pro-
Thqre are films in St. John doing a poaed are too extreme, believing that
mfieh larger business than our pro- they be Merited to enactments
vlficial government, at much lees ex- confining the game within safe
pense. When men cease to be public bounds, but the majority will vote
servants and begin to feel that they I for the measure which absolutely
oVn the country and |be offices, they prohibits the game in any form wftreut-
should be made to give place to bet- «ver. Even if the législature' were
ter men. Dr. Stockton showed that not cf j^s own accord moved to act
the agricultural policy of the govern- ргагаршу and rigorously the over
men! Is not -worthy thé name, and j whelming pubUc sentiment against
that they had voibed down measures , tbfc continuance of the sport, which
in the interest of farmers proposed ha* b№n engendered toy Saturday’s
by^the opposition. He denounced tragedy would be hvest-ible. , 
them for their recent stock Importa- тае university of Georgia team, of 
tlon-, «nd the general Principle of a ! ^ich the dead man was the leading 
government importing stock if jusf as тстЬчг> Are ^ impressed with the
good can toe got from our own far- aatlgerS attendant upon the game
merl' №е govern- that they have determined to dis»
ment had burked enquiry to the pub- bfm,d. This morning resignations of 
lto accounts committee and also dealt the four strongest leaders were ten. 
at some length with the government’s. deTed> and the others have expressed 
faflure to pursue a sensible tmnrigra- thelr urpose ^ jointog to this step, 
tlon policy. He .vas heartily applaud- таеу W1B probably use tnel-r tofto- 
ed .and at the cloee of Ms speech the jn furthering the legislation new
chairman proposed three cheers for before the general assembly. It is
**«* ******* ”*** werejivm with fOTtlmate „ь^ they take this view of
a will. The nesting closed with the toe afralr- but nt to the sentiment of

r , 1-і пі і mil л ! ШаПУ ОІ Ше 1<*із1в*ОТ8 'ЙшЛ °nleBS
All the speakers expressed a desire university passed strong prohibi

ts meet the government champions Uve me4WUree> to deprive tt<f state 
ortthe public pWform to discuss pro- 8uppart> which wdtiW he èqerielent 
xtaclal affairs. _ - to closing its doors. Jfrla the geperal

opinion among them that tto Me of 
one player is worth more than. .611 the 
sport in the state coÆSÊaed, and that 
it would be fcnpossiMe to permH «he

& :

M
writing, no, matter how briefly, , be
fore the booed. That W» his invari
able coursa ,t , — чл- 

Crcse-exajmtned by Mr, Bchpfield—.
At the outset be fold the pilota he' 
approved of the combine apheme. The 
case -they put to -to the board was not 
what they told him. They had as
sured Mm that all,the boats, were to 
be put In a joint stock company. He 
did not know who moved,or second
ed the resolution condemning the 
combine. He did not vote for the re
solution. The loss otf the Warwick 
last winter occasioned the extra fit
ting out of the pilot boats; If the 
commissioners had any spite against 
the pilots they would not have let 
them off with tanking their 'boats ait a 
cost of $7.50 when they could have 

peled them to provide metallic life 
boats costing $100 or $150 each. At the 
enquiry of 1895 he expressed the opto-, 
ion that all vessels should pay pilot
age. When the motion dame up be
fore the board to exempt vessels up 
to 250 tons he moved am amendment
to keep the exemption down to 200 The „^j^g held at Nouwigewauk 
tons. Before the joint committee of , . _ , „ #>lxxthe common council and board of Thursday eVen’g to the interest of the 
trade he did not say that he had, provincial opposition, was to every 
voted for the 250 ton resolution, so far sense successful. The handsome hadl 
as he oould remember, but he would nearly tilled, about or nearly one
net be positive entire point tomared and fifty persons being pres.

hL untg nine Лоск this morning. ,ГА'Гі^Г£

EBB ТЦ)В. for -the speakers.
—L- N. D. Bamtie was elected chairman,

Th6 m^4.g°eS °Ut’ Ш* Ude g<WS °“t; °Dce and -with him on the platform were 
The ejnpty day goes down the empty there. Dr. Stockton, Dr. Aiwand, Dr. Gii- 

‘ christ, Dr. J, H. Morrison and J. A.
The tide goes ont; (he wharvee deeorted Це of Sussex.
Under the empty solitude of sky. were John A. Fowler, Thoa. Fraser,
The tide goes out; the dwindling channels Thoa. F. Trueman, Isaac J. Saunders,

, S. T. Lamb, Edward Ftowwelltng,
Wi’btheom hunger. With the old heart- John Byam> H j. Hogera, T.'P. Dixon,

Ettas Prince, C. D. Prince, John 
The tide goes out; the lonely wastes ol sand Wamemake, в. L. Clark, Robt. Prince,
Implore the benediction of thy hai A Edward Duffy, W. W. Dodge, Mr.
The tides goes out, goes out; the stranded Ourriie, -Edward' Chaloner, Geo. H.

ships Barnes, Wm. Bell, Chae. Wanamake
Desire the sea—and I desire thy Hps. and тяту others.
The tide goes out, the title goes out; the suri Mr.Jîannie to opentogthe meeting 
Relumes the hills ot longing one by one. eaki he 'believed such meetings to dis

cuss the public questions of the day 
The tide goes out, gore out; and goes my woujd до goodi he was glad to

’ on thTlong quest that ends but where thou 888 *4» leader of the oppcaition and
his able lieutenants an the platform.

—Charles в, J).- Roberts. J. A. Freeze was first oaited on. He 
: ■ • said he was proud of -the taet that he

A TP A TT?. TiriX A Tі» was a member of the opposition, party
“I was troubled with a very bad' and to the ranks under Dr. Stockton,

headache last winter and decided to At the last election there was lesa
give Laxa-Liver Pills a fair trial One than three weeks 'between dissolution
box of them cured me, and I have not and election, and to Kings county
had a headache since. They ore a duly nine days from the date of the
long way ahead of any other remedy selection of the ticket of the oppoei-
I ever tried.*’ tlon till election day. They went into ^..........   "хшооо

MISS JANET MUNROE, the fight, three new and untried men, 1S92 ! ! i'.l ! і !.'.' і !.'.'.'. 2.582,500
Weetboume, Man. but made a splendid showing. In isa.......................    2,627,000

------------ -------------- view of the short time the opposition ........... .•••............................ o’ïEîïÜ
A OAlRNIVAL OF ТОРвТ-TURVBT- to Kings had put up a remarkable Jgf....... ....................................'2Ш,т

DOM- fleht. Possibly no election jvould be -рьеге ‘ was’ atoo an Intense’ of sev-
cailed this fall, perhaps none for a , ......... . - u

(London, Oat, News.) year, but the opposition do not pro- oh ^ tl------- trom *40 -
Over one-half of the cattle at the pose to put up any nine days’ fight t50000 *140 000 Where is

experimental farm are suffering from next time. They will have a ticket tTrator the Better
tuberculoete, and the government does ready and be ready to go into the ^L,„ .7Т£,П Maori r япЕтазмжг,тііп лтггчг пуглпк
not know what will be done with the contest under fair conditions. It was .T«rms Aoh$753,000 more was placed. r.eONDHMiNHD ONCE MORE.
diseased animais. Tet while to this the duty of the opposition to put up ^ it fo aboto
state of glorious uncertainty regarding candidates and go Into the fight, to b-The vear re-
its own cattle, the government issues that way giving the people a chance + . ,

:т2Е“І5Г5гЕ& Г' .«4
of the counties were already organ- ot lurwUca K.OOO, m*H banks, etc.. - -
teed end the others would be, and a î?2»??0' t^tucoeséfon tax $10
determined effort made to defeat the *b24®’ <$to яаосеШ^п
present government, which to not a «“• ^
govemmeut m the Interests of the ^ ofahOut $84,000 mare j-ear
neoole than -their predecessors had. Tet they

issued bonds last year to carry* on 
work that should be paid out of cur
rent revaime. The foUlawtag aie the 
figures of the net debt: '

’ 1890...........
1891...........
1M2...........
isto........
1894 ...........
1895 .........
1890...........

otimsted «ІАГ
ibouwad. Tbe «efeoders of Вогке'» Drilt 
were hi.doebtedly the means of saving Grey- 
Wan And Helpmakaar, and; also of securing 
time, far effeetW S retrial With the main

лшШШ
І.-!-I- 14ft Ladysmith Joy the front am April 87,siss* r sssry, ~ та
.. and.was présent at the Battle of ffiundi. On 

retun Ing te SL Phol’a he wan • presented 
with the, Victoria Crete *r sir Garnet Wtrtee- 
ley. S,** afterwards ha waa ordered home. 
Arriving at Portsmouth bh Oct. 2, 1Я9, he 
was met by a telegram frbm Her Majesty, 

-shortly afterwords he.pioceeded ta Bal
moral, where he wu graciously received hy 
the Queen. For his sertlcdi he was adVaaceJ 
to the rank of majbr-

- '

A Measure Prohibiting the Garrie Now 
Pending ift tbe Georgia 

Législature.

Ц
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Gammon’s Death the Cause—“The Lift of 

One Player Worth More Than All the 

Sport in the State Combined.”

The Telegraph’s “ Back Country”. 
People Listen With Apprecia

tion and Pleasure

! ‘

Щ
■

THE BULUWAY0 RAILWAY. ■

To Speeches by Messrs. Stockton, Alward, 

Freeze, Dr. Gilchrist and Dr. 

Morrison.

com-
: ;

ргев-

Ш

The

THE PORTE GIVES IN.
BERLIN, Nov. 4.—A despatch from 

Constantinople to , the Frankfort 
Z edtung says that the porte, under 
threat from the Bulgarian govern
ment that unless the promised berate 
to the Bulgarian bishops to Macedonia 
should be granted before 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning, Bulgaria would 
declare independence, finally acceded 
to the demands and granted the 
berate.

mOthers present Dr. Alward said there was- a dis
position to apeak slightingly of the 
importance of tfce local legislature, 
but though shorn of much of Its. pow
er, -It yet had the power- of resorting 
to direct taxation, of giving-the peo
ple good or bad roods and bridges, 
and schools. It Should not therefore 
be sneered at, but the people should 
see to It that they have honest and 
upright men, for their representatives, 
who would not-spend their money to 
shady and corrupt transactions. Four
teen years ago the present govern
ment! came into power as a reform, 
government, pledged to retrenchment 

• and economy. Dr. Alward enumer
ated Blair’s pledgee eurd showed how 
these had been ignored, 
paired the representation and number 
of the executive to this province with 
other provinces, the showing being 

.against tide province so-far as rela
tive economy Is concerned. As to the 
bonded debt, he gave these figures:

.її

m
MTHÈ LIBERAL WINS.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—A -perUamentary 
by-election was held today to the 
Middletown division of Southeast 
Lancashire to fill the vacancy caused 
by the recent death of Thomas 
Fietoen, conservative, who secured 
the seat, aft, the last general election 
by a majority of 865 to a total poll of 
12,659. The result of today’s polling is 
the victory of the liberal and radical- 
candidate, Alderman Duckworth, by 
a majority of 300 to a poll of 11,628 
over the unionist and conservative 
candidate, Wm. Mitchell.

Ü
Iart.

He сот

ій

. sJi
WBDDINÇI BELTS. :

ЖPORT ELGIN, Nov. 1,—The Metho
dist church here was the scene of a- 
very large wedding' On Wednesday 
lari. The church was decorated for

comhi-
of autumn -c loaves, ferae,, 

mosses and handsome house plante. 
It gave the edifice a. very pleasant 
appearance!. The principals were Miss 
Eva Wallace, daughter of Geo. Wal
lace of this place, end Frederick De-
wafe * ^de

the occasion' with a

iiOj
New Brunswick Refused 

tffloate by Steamboat In- ■o I m,, ■*«££'' &&*'<-■ rjffe on .the, pert. <<..times,
tok from toe Boeton, Har Har- | ‘“young Gammon ' \vas buried to 

bon hod Madhias route is explained rtome this morning and the various 
іа-ЛЬе Boston Journal as follows: I fraternities of which ri* teas 4 rnem-
» is authoritatively stated that the her this morning passed reeclutions 

side wheel steamer New Brunswick deploring his death and condemning 
Captain Oliver, - which arrived here f-^otbati. Legislative and pubhc sea- 
yesterday from MajcWoe and other tfmant, ага « рова4Ш""«*гое®ег on, 
Maine ports, will not be permitted the same Mne, and if the pending bfite 
agsttn to run on that route, as her were put to a vote to the house and 
certificate lias extired, and the local senate tomorrow they would pass 
steamboat inspectors refused, it la wlth hardly a dissenting vota 
understood, to Issue a new one. When Ï S'____  e '"■&*£

against, and what Is best to be done 
when it breaks out. If thto be not 
the climax, of absurdity, the. News 
must Crankly confess that It poasessea 
no sense of appreciation of the ludi
crous. Turn the whole world upplde 
down, Inaugurate a carnival of topsy
turvydom, and could a more ludicrous 
state of affaira be brought about ?

source ■
orange blossoms and carried a hour 
quet of dhrysanthemume, and the 
bridesmaid wore a i 
crepon and the mai 
of the bride, wore ci 

At 4 p. m. the church was well fill
ed ’with guests 
the groom, si

в of pale blue 
f honor, niece- 
1 nuns veiling.

, •- ”
Dr, Gilchrist was the next speaker, 

and as -Is customary with, the doctor 
he wanned the audience up from the 
start. He observed that he had large 
interests to Kings county, and what
ever affected the county effected him.
If -the people these to send to Fred
ericton an expensive and corrupt gov
ernment to fasten a mortgage of $60 
on each of their farms- they had n*> 
right to do St with hie farm without 
at least 'his vigorous protest. And the 
present provincial debt of about $3,- 
000,000 just meant that much of a 
mortgage against every man’s farm.
The doctor alluded to Geo. W. Fowler 
as Falstaff Fowler, who had made a 
Bill Sykes attack on him at the court 
house in the last campaign. As to the 
government. It was merely a recon
struction, a swapping of jackknivee— 
tut the same aggregation of corrup
tion and Imbecility. The new minis
ter of agriculture was neither a place for one man. 
practical nor a theoretical farmer, rushed through the last day of the
The doctor went over the record of session. The opposition opposed it __
tbe government as importers of Uve and wanted a practical farmer made *?~usru”at€’d ,ta® service between
stock far the test fifteen years, show- secretary of agriculture, but -they ; thte port and MacMas, are determined 
tag that It was a miserable record, were laughed at. They could not be ; J” J** t“”tofee
winding up with on importation of charged with being office seekers. ! Ml*»ugh the New Brunswick is refused 
tuberculous Jerseys which were “There to a man on this platform.” ' «rerttfi^ate to oomthiue on the route, 
brerght here while hte own and other Bafd Dr. Alward, “who might have j * І*!- 01 .the tompal^ ““
farmers’ herds of healthy and better been in the government toad toe been
animals might go begging for a mar- willing to- sacrifice (his principles.” t'^^®,tten№r8’ "hdch they will

'ket. But if the stock were bought They tere net going abroad wlto gar- j week. In toe Defender of Rortate Drift Passes
from our own farmers there would be bled statements, test tacts, and they tbe
no fat jobs for po-lltlcal friends. It thieved when pubUc opinion was edu- tek today will hove to be
was most unfair to other Importers сада. the people would drive out a ^
for -the government to go into the government whose members are hoid-
bustnese. Dr. Gilchrist said he would lng on to further their -own personal
like to meet any member of the gov- . . ■ ----- ц- •
ernment on the platform to discuss forni was frequently applauded.
these matters. HOd the oppoei tlon iQ»t was

givenTs&d reception. He re- S.
MtrZSSi n^ed ^1^ regret^ toe absence toe

Paper had on Monday referred to the which Rev. Mr. Hubly, president ot Orammar Schrol, and then at Woolwich.
W bf meetings to be head at Nauwlgewauk, thç County Association, took the
attol' АРоЬвЧРІ end Havelock, and he would chair, and after preUmtaary burinées SîSî^heweit'tO ВІтаІ^. where^h!

^ be very glad to meet -the editor or had been disposed of, called on Field wm,wh£«lr^Sttelïtofici
. ,n those supporting the views of toot ' Secretary Rev. A. Lucas to conduct ?оп, rear Hamilton tor the detena of the

r tShfiy.Aftat..«*. tsTSAff,tessrjsaatfvrvmm ,th*b miwvtw ^ Mm ^ Spoditg: Into the back coum proved very imteree*in^. qliee- he was sent to Malta, to complete his foreign
gOTera ne тгу. try” to fœfoieh up Ms ltttle epe&cii. tioai was: How Gam We Extend tiie service, remaining about two years em-

Dr. Morrison, who bes often spoken Hla reply as to the speech was that 8. Я. Work in the Parish? The an- Ptefri <« tb. »<* torts there. On hte re- 
at P°”goal J** alto fftseOftik to to he appealed to toe records, and swers ware: By a willing mind to en- ^ апеїгоГрагі іГ^е'^у'тЛое^: 
Namwigewauk, wee at/home with hte wouM be very glad to hove them deny gage in the work; by *wo or three After a short stay et Chatham he. went to 
audience the moment he roee to it if they could. But What did Mr. active workers going to communities **eter (Western District) tor about two 
speak. He referred to toe megrt- wtdto arid Mr. Fowler, who was a where there are no schools and using ^"'the°
ficent fight that was pet up by. the very small Joint to the political tail of means to establish schools. on the mobHlsation of the Army Corps tor
opposition ticket to Kings county -last Mr. White, mean by the reference In the next question asked was: How the Bash he went with the company to-Chat-
election, and pointed out that they their organ to the “bas* country.” It to Improve the Work to the Parish? fam- «ubsrkcd with jt^Natal. on

to ^,tbe «suptementar# for Mr. Time was up OUd the next subject U Еі^ГскаЙ
tune <to hofld meetings except one, end Wi..^’e organ to make fun of tiie wea taken up: Conference on Home was the hero of the famoue defence of
at that one a member-of the govern- peop.« of Nouwigewauk, Bull Moose class Dépannent, led by Rev. Mr. Rorke’s Drift He was lrit to charge ot
ment stood at the potia The oppori- ШИ, ApohaqtiH and . Havelock, but Hubly, who referred- to the fact that ’§£ InWttltek
tlon opposed the goremmetit on prin- possibly tbe people there were quite toe home was older then the- Sunday minw* a tarriSrte was ИмшТіМоят *» 
cdipfle. ftt was the same old govern,- es reepec.uuble and intelligent as Mr. echrol. The Jews were required by under his direction, the men using for this 
meat eeefctag to build up a Blair party White or №. Hanaay, who thus sow the Lord to study the Weed of God
around Me. Btoir, but mot daring to fit to sneer at -them. He was not there fa, the home. To carry oat «Me prin- Stores °b3Sf *0“ ti^e^de^flre 
caffl it a liberal party. A coeMtion tq call names or vtillfy anybody but clple IS the chief otoject of the Home The stuck whs made soon after dark by at
gorvernenent was not a good one. Ha to Itattk of the condition of public at- Class Department in odr 8. 8. least three thousand Zulus, and the fight
beflleved tote one was tottering, anfl fairs. He was accused Of telling the Many questions were asked and an-
the opporitton were ready to put up same story. What did they expect? swteed, awakening mttoh interest, Shf Umi. and were is often drlreTout at
the hottest fight ever seen in New That he would toll a lie to one place which must rerifit In ertaswung this the point of the hhyonet to the meantime,
Brunswick. While Nova Scotia has and the truth In another? The other important work. The question box «urtber bg»; gf Д*1" tofred to the
only three paid mtoteters, this pro- ride might do that, and some eay they tiring Opened was found to contain «Ta? *Sîn toi^toad^^tmS^ withhe^

"She «ved thewhole famfly Trom drown- dope has sts. They have made a do tt, but he bad one story and ffuit only two questions, wWoh were re- far Lord Chelmsford’s column was then
2* Я’ИїХь J».3*!. таа ratateter of egricuature who from the records, and the people have piled to by Rev. Mr. Lucan, whore ÎTS «p"ï!fhto,îi ^
lyttot S^yall ^esri Ptte Wti"-0hi2«0 hnowe qotWng of Harming. Apart a right to hear It. Dr. -Stocktem dter Wpliee were ’èmppiemeated by re-
R«2d ^ from HotL №. MSteheU, for whom emeed tbe toemre bl №e pUbUfWebt, fttorka hy severti pertotts. dred and fifty-one deto Zriu. were counted

spectators, and 
d by Aubrey 

Brown, took their places at the altar, 
shortly followed by thé bride leaning 
<h the arm of her father. Mtea Jen
ny Copp played the wefiOng march. 
The ceremony was performed by -the 
Rev.4 Sties James. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's father, where the 
guests -assembled to congratulate the 
happy" couple and partake of a sutnp- 
tuoae tea.

*•:«! a-j, • CHARLOTTETOWN СВ1ЩІ, ...........$1.691,000
1.894,000 
2,168,000 
2Д83.000

Ш
During the month of October there 

were) 20 canricttpns for drunkenness 
at the police court There were also 
four convictions each for breaches of 
tbe Liquor Regulation Act and for 
maltelons Injuries to property. There 
were three conviction^ ’ f<xr assault, 
and one each for larceny and breach 
of toe Militia Act A summons charg
ing malicious injuries -to property 
was dismissed. One drunk- was also" 
dismissed.

tire pteainer let»' here last spring for Richard Von Gammon died at a 
Couneiticut flhe was granted a oerti- quarter to 4 o’clock on the morning of 
floate by "-he New London Inspector the 2nd Inst, of сотюиевіоп. of the 
to pl> to hte district durit-g the sum- brain, induced by Injuries received on 

Is there to -be no end? The tax mar months. On leaving there, it Is Saturday In a game between the 
gatherer -wtn soon, be at the door of *8®fl . he extended the certificate to teams of the university of Virginia 
the farmers. There will ibe, no end permit the steam. ?r to ply from Bos- amd -the univeretty of Georgia, on 
until the pepole rise and sweep from ton to Maine porte. Which was rather which letter team he was full back, 
power the men who are carrying on overstep ping his authority. The re- j Von Gammon was but eighteen years 
the government without regard to the rent of tire steamboat Inspectors will old, a member of a prominent family 
welfare of toe province. There were ®?-y that the steamer is not in proper at Home, .Go., and one of toe best ami 
only six salaried officers in the gov- c^*tloh Wr "”toter service on this m0st popular i-tudemts at the Georgia 
ernment before. confederation, wheri 8prin® 018 Bortiand university.
they 'had to do with customs, excise, steamboat inspectors condemned the — The accident occurred in the second 
post office, militia, raiüwqye, marine ' Ytoael, and refused to grant her a if- >ialf, while the game woe at its most 
and fisheries, etc. The recent Increase ^”e- ®*e wae toen sold to a firm of exciting relut The scrimmage was 
In the executive was simply to find a Boston junk dealers, and was after- one of, the roost desperate of -the 

The MU was wards rent to Connecticut tor the game, and when Von Gammon tack- 
aunamer. The Boeton, Bar Harbor and jeq and was Ihrf-yvn to the gro’ind 
MachMe Steamboat company, which there was a fearful collision of all the

players. The men tumbled on top of 
each other, and many were buried 
under the weight of the heavy meb, 
who leaped and tripped on top of the 
first men to fall.

... 5 'ї$Ж

. m

The wedding of Miss Helen Eliza, 
eldest daughter of J. A. Burns 'of the 
Si James hotel, to Captain Cornelius 
Ryder of the bariteortine Fredricka, at 
six o’clock on the- 3rd Instant at
tracted. many of the friends of the 
happy couple to St. James church, 
where the event whs solemnised by 
toe Rev. №. Derodney, rector of 
that church. The bride was attended 
by. her friend, Шве Ztibie Murray, 
white Andrew Burns, brother ot the 
brida supported the groom. The 
bride, who is a geoeroft favorite and 
has many friends, woe the recipient 
of. many beautiful and costly presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryder left by the C. P. 
R. for a; bridal tour to Boston and 
New York. After their return they 
will reside in GranviBe, Nova Scotia.

A qUletf wedding took place on the

#§f§ ш
■ -In all thirty-five cases 

were dteposed of. The receipts for the 
month amounted to $І83. Ьї,—Guardian.4

! ■à
ШREADY- WITTESP PAT.

The commanding officer of « corps was, 
much troubled about the persistent untldl- 

• ness of one of his men. Reprimand and 
punishment were unavailing. The man 
incorrigible, and .-emalned as dirty as ever. 
A brilliant Idea struck the colonel. Why 
not march him up and down the whole lino 
of the regiment and shame him into de- 

» cency? It was done. The nhtldy warrior 
was ordered to exhibit himself and inarch 
tip and down the entire regiment, and, the 
mtn were told to have a good look at Mm. 
The unabashed Pat halted, sainted the 
colonel, and said, in the hearing of the 

' whole corps, with the utmost sang-froid:
, " Dfctrtlest regiment I Ivor Inspected, sorr!”

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Was
-

:

%
■
Ц

DEATH OF A BRITISH HERO.

IAway at Taumtoeu

LONDON, Nov. 2.-hIajor John
rtf TbrWs tb* <>lvla c^^J^^®b!eooeiJ<

Rev. L. O. MocnelH, uni bed la wed
lock C. H. Coitin of Moncton and MBtes 
Aimie E. Lovtett of Tynemo-utih Oeek. 
There were nor bi

CoMln ls a foremen/Itt the I. C й саг 
shfide at Moncton
daughter of Rpbt. I*, Lovett, a for
mer shipbuilder. The happy couple 
left on a honeymo*! trip to Provi- 
déeice, R. Ї., асі

X»
Percival BErkeftt of. 4 Lincoln’s Inn 

Fields, London, England, to be a com
missioner under chapter 36 of the 
consolidated eta/tutee for the Untted 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- 
land.

William Herbert Burroughs of Mont
real, advocate, to ' be a cononMoner 
under chapter 36 of the consolidated 
statutes for the province rt Quebec.

York—Havelock Kefly to be a ootn-

' SUSSEX S. S. CONVENTION.
Drift, South Africa, to January, 1879, 
died at Taunton -test evening:ends. Dr. Alward spoke in excellent The Parish Gathering Addressed by

Rev. A. Lucas end Othera 
SUSSEX, Nhv, 4.—Sussex parish g. 

convention met this aftemorai’ ia
H| . f y, C. B. church. Rev. A. Lucas ^ ____

rt the editor rt the Telegraph. That led the devotional services, after was educated first it ‘the Plymouth New 
paper hod <m Monday referred to the which Rev. Mr. Hubly,. president of 
meetings to be htfld at Na/uwlgewauk,
Apoboqtd and Havelock, and he would _____ -ЯЩ
be very glad to meet the editor or hAd been disposed of, catted on Field 
there supporting the views rt that 1 Secretary Rev. A. Lucas to conduct 
organ. The Telegraph had represent- a conference on parish work
ed him. as going Into -the “back cotin- pry- - ------ ’ ' 1 •• ’ —
try" to fufbteh up hte little speech, tie/

end only 
asrtthe

Major Rouse Merriott Chard, V. C., was, 
torn on Dec. 21, 1847, being me second son 
of the late William Wheaton Chard of Pathe, 
Somerset, end Mount Tamar, Devon

v>
:He

the bride is a
3
$mOssluner rt the parish of Stanley

civil court and an issuer of marriage 
licenses.

Albert—Ernest W. Lynda to be high 
__ • ’ . " xikz v*cf

Madowaska—Joseph Bourgoln to be 
a caretaker for QuWIbua bridge; Oc
tave Loucet to be a caretaker for 
Green river bridgé; Fred Lavoie to be 
a caretaker for Green river" settlement 
bridge.

d by tife good.
wishes of many friends.

sheriff. rt
TALLEST WOdbAN . IN ^jJCBRlCA.

(St Louie Gtobe-Den^ot.) 
Probably the taMeet woiA to Am

erica -has just died,at «e City rt 
Mexico. .Her height was 6 fee* 9 
todhea., She woe Mm in the State of 
SOuora, and wise fa ud" way reniark- 
а#йе except for her unusual height. 
For the last few years she had been 
a familiar figure 00 the streets rt the- 
capital rt Mexico, where She attracted 
a-- great deed rt attention from el» 
strangers and travelers. She died at 

, the see- of 43, Her name wae Mag
dalena (Joule. She was uneducated 
and spoke the Spanish language with.
difficulty. - ''

ms
Wg

ТНИ USEFUL SILVER DOLLAR.
TOPEKA, Kan., Oct 27.—Mrs. M. C, Linn 

of Russell county Is the proud mother of. 
triplets, all toys. She has named them tor 
William J. Bryan, Gov. Reedy and Jerry 
Simpson, and notified each by wire. Simp
son has responded with * silver dollar for 
each of them, which he eent them, he /"aid, 
“to cut their teeth on ’’

’MЩ
і

Basil Hayden, who waa a Confederate sol- 
dier, has llv*d in good health in hia house 
at Bloomfield, Ky., since 1863, and1, not once 
in «II 1U«t time hte he set Ms foot, on the 
ground. The Lord Jraa not good to "Ma ta 
allowing Ms negroes to go free,, he said, and 
he vowed never to put toot on the Lord’s 
earth agate. Such Is the story told in con
nection with a report of a mule pale con
ducted by Hayden at Ms home.

"

-A CURE FOR CHILBLAINS.
Dear Sirs,—I used Hagyardk» Teltow 

Oil for cbtfblatoe this winter and found 
it most effectual. It reilevee the Irri
tation «meet instantly, e»4 a few ар-

Péri Byduey, Ont,

m

M
' nmt the cntnuohmcfiL the number

<C *U)
- 1Щ4" v.fi n
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by the oommteelon-
regulation to compel 
e in the bay would 
delay rt months be-
> received the aeeent 
i council. The board 
' thought a 
tag about the заїре

realized that thy 
the hits fa their 

icing- as they liked. 
’ Chairman Troop to 
»t an order; It was 
The letter was not 
pirtt of persecution, 
or to the publication

>f exempting vessels 
he witness said no 
attempted till April 

,t was subsequent to 
Ut so far as he was 
i not influenced by 
egree. In voting for 
e board went *B far 
>r of the petition for 
complsory pilotage.

> many of this class
> there were years 
[ship, if any, to the 
ng them from pi-lo- 
quenitly be less now

more

its exemption would 
improving the style

Lys fawned giving 
Mr choice of pilots, 
been abused. If the 

[by the pilots could 
b8.t present merch- 
Hution of the côm- 
H to pick -their own 
k to have been done 
r had no connection 
per. Did not think 
p snoul.l have con- 
toout this $800. When 
L the pilots were on 
had been done from 

N» information the 
e given the board 
meed its derision to 
r Cline. The board 
p tq the pilots’ pro-

6 was present at-the 
[nt committee of the 
a common council on 
past, and gave evl- 
e found several in- 
stenographlc report 

and in this cormec- 
I general terms some 
he made there.) 

were no cases of de
ll to his charge! Ob- 
[eing on the commls- 
k objection to them 
Itativ-e on the board, 
kwever .too large afl- 
k now had every op- 

their views before

Г Mr. Skinner—The 
fcnibine was fully dls- 
loard. The members 
red to by the pilots, 
tee dhat Tralnor or 
fed a hearing. The 
[combine would not 
k>6 boats on stations, 
feet pilote at the out- 
Ri competition obol- 
te not at Abe owtoMe " ' 
kv or bad weather, 
most wanted. Pilots 
Bd now than ever be
ne district in winter 
increased number of 
[to this pore. TJUiess 
would be difficult to 
pilot boat had been 

Hef held that thé 
[antagonism to the 
[of the by laiws re- . 
pn 'the part rt the 
board fully coneld- 

kotesc with regard to

I—The inlets’ propo- 
-e one boat at each

KNOX;
oner since January 
' Mr. Skinner, testl- 
omlssionerB hod not 
tve way towards the 
$800 matter. The 

rwiok led to the en- 
ire the pilots that 
(he pilots said they 
'vessel down the bay 
boats they -had. This 
enen-t rt the by-law.
; pilot boats was a. 
і rt the pilots from 
Ipoint. The $800 mat
te feeling against the 
U On the exemption 
red 200 tons. Voted 
xemption. Was aj- 
ifihe $800 vote. The 
і often) discussed.
■ of the pilots with 
: spring six pilots 

-ataor, Wm. Scott, 
fie, T. J. Stone and 
nld they wanted to . 
would compete with 
ll said he bad $1,000, 
fie $200, Tralnor $100,
$00 end Stone this 
tight Told them he 
e could do. Saw Mr. 
bank and talked it 
hen told the pilots tt 
t, he thought. The 
1 built the boat, Wit
te paper and renew it 
deposited the money 
it, in the bank. From 
tel was launched the 
■ cent, rt their eam- 
ttxe $2,500 he had ad- 
15th the pilots went 

aid witness was left 
suary he got a small 
рагу Scott and Stone 
і amount Then the 
the undertaking al- 

yhim to go to Jericho.
drawn up by 

t time -the three men 
le dividend from the 
id tbe pilota to their 
Iras as bad as the 
» go and take thçir 
ink. That was all he 
t the pilots. All he 
this business trans- 
!rom Tralnor, Stone 
be secretary oancel- 
» pay 25 per cent, ot 
witness was read in f 
through hte attorney 
y Thomas that be 
i the order. He then 
settings that followed 
Пі en the pilote epok» 
‘matter on thé «firret

their case і» .. Vput

Y

■
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BUeaville burying grod 
circle of relatives and 
lowed the cortege to te 
T. O. DeWltt conduct! 
services.

The ladles of the ChuJ 
at Fredericton Junctlcd 
Uig a birthday party a 
Thursday evening, Novi] 
oeeds will go toward the 
of the church to be en 
place.

MONCTON, Oct. 20.—Sod 
who have been interested 1 
number? Of years, think U 
a rich thing in placer mid 
ander River in Hants coo™ 
The property Is about foul 
Windsor and the gravel is 
rich The find has created 
In mining circles, and aieaaj 
up for fifty miles aroind. 
dirt are said to have yiel 
$100 a ton. E. C. Koch, a N 
expert, has bern looking oil 
The Moncl'inians interested 
Lodge, В. B. Lutz, and S.

At a meeting of the Mono 
°last night. !•’. R. F. Brown] 

was re-elected president; H 
Bank of Montreal, vice n 
Stmonds, secretary; R. A. 
lain; E. W. Olvan, treasui 
W. Wilson, C. W. Pricer a 
managing committee. ■■ 

Phillip Kelly's
at Stilesvllle, Moncton ідшш 
ed by flirt. last night; loss ■ 
fire is supposed to have betifl 

MONCTON, Nov, 1.—Л 
tist church at Lower Ш 
bert county, will be Jed™ 
day next. Rev. W. вЛ 

_ preach the dedicatory ■ 
morning and services ■ 
held In the afternoon arm 

Abyut $1,100 was я 
Mention Baptist у esteem 
tibo Acadia college debl 
Trotter said the debt Л 
stltutlons at Wolfville vm 
over $70,000, and it wasl 
raise a fund of $75,000, 1 
000 will be for a new ■ 
was assured that It $60,Я 
in the provinces, Mr. Rol 
give $15.000, and Mr. I 
Frederic-ten had pledget* 
Trotter had collected $1 
herst, the first church I 
-ed, and he thought the 
was not impossible, thorn 
tax the generosity of til 
tton to the utmost. Furti 
lions are being solicitées 
is thought the fund wild 
ably augmented.

Douglas Stewart, Inspa 
■tenrtiairlee.' Is In DorcJJ 
half yearly visit of U| 
caused cbmebieruble coni 
Saturday by issuing aJ 
the entire staff must J 
leal examination. I

Several res*lents of I 
entitled, to the Fenian I 
including Major Pick of I 
Capt. A. McDonald, bool
E. B. Chandler, Geo. I 
Nugent and W. Speers, J

Capt. Dernier of the a 
Assyria, burned at BafaiJ 
has reached Moncton, wfl 
lly reside. He experts.] 
other ship soon. ]

The three Loyal Grand 
L. О. B. lodge, MonotodJ 
brating the 5th of Novels 
in g a union social.

The Moncton conitlng] 
Chester jail has been r] 
three of the Doauvetlv», 
two daughters, sent d 
months, and by Dan Mol 
light weight pugilist, wtl 
irionths In default of pay] 

Six new members un 
into the Free Baptist 
evening.

MONCTON, Nov. 2.-J 
for violation of the Сая 
since Act was Imposed u 
erlcan House today. Thdj 
cue time for the liquor 
have twenty or more arJ 
before the supreme col 
icton. There are sevens 
dred dollars in fines staff 
one dealer, and from tw<| 
dred dollars against eerj 
If the decisions are at 
liquor dealers it will a 
some of them.

' Willard, the 13 year oH 
Harrington, who lives 
miles from Moncton, wad 
in the groin on Sunday; 
vicious bull that had stj 
father’s premises.

It is reported here the 
Donald, who has been ll 
sion for six months or ir 
reinstated as euperinites 
division of the I. C. R.J 
Flavie and Montreal, wï 
ters In Montreal.

FREDERICKS 
The laiw examinational 

this afternoon. $4ve ca 
seated themselvee for « 
attorneys, viz.: C. R. H 
castle; E. A. Jones, 9 
Peter Hughes, Pries Ifu 
W. McClellan-, Frederic* 
mission as students the 
candidates, viz.: R. C. ;l 
over; H. B. LamereeU, 
Herbert J. Smith and M] 
John; J. C. Sherron, Ohm
F. J. Sutton Moncton; В 
Queens county; Dunce 
Andover; H. H. Stewart]
G. 'A Hutchison, RtehltiH
H. Whalen, Kings count 

In York probate сопи
will of the late Louisa 
proved in solemn form J 
Jane Nlchol of Prince 1 
disputed the validity otd 
ease was continued urn 
20th for further hearing] 
for petitioner, and Mr. Nj 
for executor.

Donald Fraser & Sons 
ing the advisability of 
pulp works to connects 
Aberdeen mills, and are 
municattom with partiel 
with a view of IntereJ 
this enterprise.

The Aberdeen mill has 
teen millions of lumbej 
and Donald Fraser _& 1 

:* out one million more befl 
doses.

McADAM JUNCTTOnJ 
L. O. A. of McAdam jfl 
concert and dance to thl 

• on Thuraday night, OctJ 
liberally patron tz-jd anl 
enjoyed. The programs* 
Hows: Opening Soutfati 
prominent feature of J 
whistling solo by Mir. s 
song. My Own Kenfudl 
Mr. Jackson; dialogue, 1 
Fight, presented by KM 
Miss Gersie Brownell a 
son; solo; I’m Dreaming]
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tiïz tarifs Zr's OVER THE PROVINCEтая then offered by Mr. Campbell, after , v ' *-* 1 1 * ' *- * IIV W 41 Vl-i on Tuesday and-resulted In the elec-
wblch he read Bph. v. Hymn 174 being j . tlon of Capt A. L. Peatman of the
nixiulbijf6 _Rev- Mr Heaton of Suaaez > steamer David Weston as the new
words found In Psalm 15, beginning ‘‘Lord, I rtrrj ЯП(І Lfldv АЬргНрРП*^ Rp- roafl* ^efeatln* Squire McBay. 
who shall abide In Thy tabernacle Who ^ “IIU *-“UJ пиУШесП S ПЄ poll stood: C. M. Gorham, 102; A. L
ЛаЛ dwjil tn Thy holy hill7” He claimed ____.. ,i >■ ,. OL Peatman, 35; J. McBay, 60.that tile vital principle of the building and Coptlon 0П tnG North Shore. DÀLHOUGIE Restteouche On rw
dedication of this buili'lng was the necee- “ vu uiu nui ui viiuic. VPHAM, Kings Co., N. B., Oct. 29. no . 8 “ . , ’
sity ot saving souls. Those who shall so- _________ —Mrs I D Pearson, who has ben 28-—Tb*1» are at present in portJeum to the church of God on earth ud Z one ship and three barks, all loading
Shall abide to heaven are those who walk . c v \.i , J , _ -, vs^ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
uprightly according to the plan or pattern ІПТ0ГГТШІ0П Wanted ADOllt 0ПЄ Ste- James G. Titus returned on Monday ___ ___ __ ,,, , .'
given us by God. He then dealt thoroughly to her home at Fearsonville MofBot a Sueem saw mill is running
with the common evils such as lying, eland- nhpn ЧпРПГРГ Rnrnin I Inham ^ fuU blast end working overertng vUencee, bribery and so forth, and РПЄП ЙР^ЛСЄГ> В0ГП Ш UPham» „ » сопОппал There м immense Lmber of logs
pototed out clearly what man should develop !/•___p. c7 v_ . Won service he-c on Monday. A _
to to to reach heaven. After Psalm 15 waa MngS u0., Of ІЄ8Г5 AgO, large number of candidate present- ... .
sung the regular closed and an after service ° «і И,ип«і™ There are more wUd geese In the
waa opened for the célébration of the holy -------------- сті 4irm»civœ. river above here than have been seen
communion. The holy sacrament waa ad- Rev. Mr. Wet more is bolding spe- for years oast

the Rev- Mr Ho“ to eeTenty Good Work by Cheese Factories-New Court fjjg ^1-3e to №е ***** ] Lord and Lady Aberdeen and Lady
irffi STS,. Kf. «ГГтит ,t s»^ foul ^

.ї ton’s Three Needs—Son, of Tem- “* 2Г 1'- "» ^ «-W
The Rev. Mr. Young led in prayer] tofiowed . - ...... г,тГГ.Тл TuZ, A1 ! two hundred school children and the
by Mr. Campbell reading Hebrews xi. After регапсе at Corn Hill. Campbell and А Н. Upfham, the third ; Citizens’ band of Campbellton. Head-
the singing ot hymn 74 the Rev. Mr. Suther- candidate^ Henry G. Fowler, being ed by у,е band they were escorted
land preached an approprlxta ard forcible -------------- defeated. to tZ nmtrt nn>
sermon from the wo-ds found in Gen. ill., » few .v.^kg - гет»ічі*ігт mm» 1 the C®“rt house’ wbere the ohlld-
the first four verses commencing with "Now CHATHAM, Oct. 27,—The governor .. Г*? .оад№ re“, at «he entrance, sang, My Own
the Lord said unto Abram Get thee out of general and Lady Aberdeen arrived 1° the paatt>r of the Meyh*U8t church Canadian Home. Lord and Lady 
thy country and from thy kindred, and from «ІГч™, „* oTV , , “ here to furnish, tf possible, a certl- Aberdeen nddrr_-i-trd the
thy father’s house, unto a land that I will Chatham station at 10 o clock, a. mt ьіг^ь n,r ппл a_-_ ADeraeen anaressea the people, whoshow thee." ‘ to., and were met by the mayor and yjL -Spe?" Mled the building to Ms utmost cap-

BeT- Mf- Sutherland spoke of the tafl'i- town council and a large number of ?,.,A Ь°^ Vі _™e Parfsh ®t Uptoam to aclty. After a large number had
the citizens and were ^iveTto ^e ^ Ш1Г been Presented to their excellencies,

God also speaks to as. Ab^ha^rt^ized PUbhc square, Where «he school child- ^ Af^a-^RuTil^ ^’r^ ^ Were drtven town and re-
the «ommand as coming from God. Do we ran, to the number ot 800, were mass- 881(1 Rev- turned to іШеІг special train en route

voice When Нз ed. The dhiMrem wore badges and L' J. ^ая<х'1 w®lt ^to Kingston to for Campbellton. The Court house was
speaks to 'is? Abraham would not turn ___ , A1___ _ seairoh the reootfds there, but up to tastefullv а Ьттback, feeling eu re that God was leading c^iTied flags, bord Aberdeen mount- rasteruuy aecorated, a large quantity
him. He gave up home and wandered forth ed a small platform that toad been nnei.^I^î2, been 04 bunting was flown from many

sssrssrr SS 5LS ln — wefe

гїкггг-її!їкл,&.,=аг-*---
made to the Gordon Highlanders. By Abra- Lord and Lady Aberdeen and took а hi * wouild be glad to oellent. On the lower floor Is a stage,

sacrifloe, risk and toith, sealt on «he dais with them Шекп' dressing rooms, drop curtains, etc.
i^«d кеЮ^готШ™^ Kinds' Mayor Winslow read the following 1 HAMPSTEAD, Queens Oo„ Oct. 26. Tbe **Ple recently put on a
us His tleasing if we hear and heed God. address: —Mrs. George B. Rich of Boston to play wtth fifteen persons In the cast

The series of dedicatory services closed by To His Excellency «he Right Honor- the guest of her brother, Fred C. The proceede °f the entertainment 
Wg^StertorteT^e^' tetonthrtfc^fet«?: able Sir John Campbell Hamilton ««««• Mrs. George H. Clark, also amounted to over forty dollars, which
vice to eteist to lessening the debt against Gordon, Bari of Aberdeen, etc.. Gov- 02 Boston, to the guest of her sister, w^] be expended on the building, 
the church. This article would be tocom- eroor General of Canada, may it Mrs- Wilford VanWart j Farmers are harvesting their tum-
hranltril'ty0^ toe6^flet^ftM«->I^1i].h€arted please your excellency: Tlie Hampstea.! cheese üaetory ctos- T/h]ch аге a У®^ SOOd crop.

The mayor and town council, on be- : months, being the longest It has been Sub]y Pl°yKhe ere being worked with
half of the citizens of Chatham, beg ed on Friday, having run nearly five good resulte 10118 vicinity,
to extend a hearty welcome to you as ln operation for some yearn The CAMPBELLTON, Reetigouche Co.,

Mir. Samuel Humphries, retired oar- the personal representative of our be- factory made over fourteen tons of °ot- 28 •— Gray’s shingle , mill la 
riage manufacturer, Strathroy, Out, *°ved Queen, and the' constitutional cheese. running night and day. This mill is
eeys: “For a long time I have had tle binding us to the mother coun- ! >,nie special school meeting at Wood- ' splendidly lighted by electricity, made 
kidney troubles and pain in the back. 1гУ, and to assure you of our un- ; v,Ile district, No. 1, to consider the by the company’s own dynamo.
I could not straighten up and often wavering fldefiity and loyalty to her ! advisability of moving the school Aa reeards population, Campbellton
fcad ' to sit down until the pain and Person and throne house, held Saturday morning, de- i bas more hotels than ary town ln the
weakness went away. I have taken Your ow.i worth and the memories cided to leave the buMding where It toaritlme provinces,
one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and *bat duster around your illustrious ls a”4 to pay Steflhen Hamm five dol- 1 ’firere are three things needed in the
must say they are a great kidney house, appeal especially to the hearts ІагЕ a Уеяя' ground rent and botid a t!>wn : * new P°at office, a. large buUd-
mediclne, because they have entirely and good will of our people by the tK”lpd їеяісе six feet high around «bp ,n^ ,<>r amusement purposes, and elec- 
removed all pain from my back, our- sea. We recall with pleasure that It building to keep the children off his
Ing the urinary difficulties and bene- was a member of your *ятг.пу who і meadow. I Two Norwegian barks have been
fitting my general health ln a remark- directed «he destinies of our province ' Rev- Oetorge W. Foster to holding wading deals for the United Kingdom,
able degree.” at a critical period to its history, and ®ome special meetings with the >f them sailed on Monday.
__ -------------—------------ - whose efforts towards the consolida- church at Centrai Hampstead. t Eighteen new buildings hove been
TO THE KING’S DAUGHTERS AND tlon of the provinces was a great fac- Joseph Wasson has had some of G3s eret-'t«i to Campbellton this fall. The 

SO*®8- tor to bringing about confederation «beep destroyed by doge. J?1* °f Nova Scotia to a fine
We mention with pardonable pride WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Oct. 88 ^ «°8o the new brick

that the port of Mtaamidri to second 29,—Francis B. MoDermotit, jr., of
In importance to the province and White’s Point, and Mtos Laura Sul- SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co, Oct 29. 
has with Great Britain a large and Ilvan of &t. John were married On 7^“*® _?ïa®*roofe’ a lla,xl working 
tacreestog trade to manSSrtured Sunday to St. Patrick’s R. C. Church ^bermen, rttuated In a
lumber, sulphite fibre and the fish by Rev. Father Byrne of Sussex. A ’еУ,м]? 11ае 1,1
products ot our teeming rivera and laT»e «umber witnessed the ceremony, ^ww »heffield,Jhad hte dwelling house 
bay. an interoourae wh£h t The aunuto harvest thanksglvtog k ,
more cloealy *oge«ber-<moitber link in service was held to St John’s Eptoco- , the night and being«he tom ch^TS sentiment wto^ Pal church on Sunday last The rec- ^22
binds us to the mother land. tor, Rev. A. J. A. Oollmer, delivered lost much of hto honse-

In the dtochafge of your oonstitu- 811 fluent and appropriate sermon j£* hL tLlto? роШоев
tlonal duties, often delicate, entioue <" the ooMtoon. Baiw & ЛіТг,
and arduous, you have always taken M Mill Cove Mrs. Charles D. Titus rmmh* a threAto! w
an active Interest In the industrial “d 'her daughter Clara are both B1, ”f WJ
life Of Canada, vtolttog and encour- Prostrated with diphtheria. f h JH' SheffleId’ and
agtog by your presence those engaged James Kennedy lost a valuable , th-échine dro^Jd^dead^on
in developing the reeourees o? toe t boree last week of cancer. tb| dropped deed on
country. With this object in view MUGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co., Goto- j Murray Gilbert of Sheffield shipped
you have kindly come among us. We ber 27.— C. Fred Harding has off his farm yesterday a vessel load
feel, however, that any expression of sold his farm to Ms nephew, of pressed hay for St John market
admiration for your sterling qualities James Harding, who recently
as our constitutional ruler and labors joined «he ben edict Inc ranks across
to promote the Industrial life of Can- the border.
ada would he quite Inadequate did we $1,200.
not couple with It a recognition of
the debt of gratitude «hat Canadians
owe to the Coun
her untiring acti

Я
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. of use for a couple of years. The com

pany has decided' to sell or resume 
operations to the oomtog spring.

The forest fire to the Crooked Creek 
woods to still raging end a large 
amount of valuable timber Is to dan-

whficlh this cause arose. His 
Judge Wedderbum presided.

HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 1,—Miles 
Tingley, of the,Caledonia road while 
boring for water on his farm’a dav 
or two ago, struck a veto of the genuine. 
Albertlte ooal. It is not known to 
what extent the vein extends, but the 
prospect ls said to be encouraging The 
property formerly belonged to Daniel 
Stuart, sr., and to about one mile from 
Riverside.

Wm. Turner of Crooked Creek was 
brought before Stipendiary Magis
trate Stuart at Riverside, todav 
charged by Wm. White with violation 
of the law, to Illegally setting brush 
fires, which have burned over a large 
tract of timber land, doing much dam 
age to property. The case, which has 
been postponed for a few days, is at
tracting much attention. W. A. True- 

appears for the prosecution, and 
C. A, Peck, Q, C., for the defence.

The bark Carrie L. Smith arrived at 
the Cape yesterday to load deals.

ELGIN, Albert Co., Nov. 2.—The de
puty poet office Inspector has been 
•here on official business. His princi
pal work was taking over the books 
'etc., of the late postmaster, J. q’ 
Sleeves, and Inducting the 
appointee, S. C. Goggln, into the

Honor

The following tribute to the memory 
of tbs late Wm. Reynolds was deliv
ered by the pastor of his chhrch to 
Peoria on the occasion of his funeral 
service:

"William Reynolds had the courage 
of a lion. Where God called him he 
was always there. Nothing ever held 

He had seen that bold 
figure stand unmoved before those who 
sought to vain to cower him. He was 
a great temperance man and loved 
the cause. This city to not a temper
ance city, but William Reynolds stood 
up to it as a temperance champion. 
Once, during a time of political ex
citement, when great moral issues 
were at stake, there was a meeting at 
the old Methodist church, and it had 
been threatened that if the temper
ance champion were not less hold his 
business Interests would suffer. Stand
ing before that large audience, he said: 
T want it distinctly understood that 
while my hams are for sale my prin
ciples are not’

“He was a hero in his Christian ac
tivity. He was a great man; whether 
he was worth millions or not. 
was the friend of all classes and con
ditions of men, ln age and Infancy, 
rich or poor. He was as bold as a 
lion and as gentle as a lamb, had but 
one object in life in pressing forward 
to the mark, sad was consecrated to 
what he thought was the labor of his

The

ger.

him back.
time.

>K *
man

1%

He
PW grit

tories of the office. A more offensive 
case of turning out a worthy and popu
lar office holder has neve^ been known 
to tills part of New Brunswick. Mr 
Goggln -insisteI on having the office 
and was backe# up by a little clique] 
The gre-t mass of the community 

Mr. Sleeves’ dismissal in 
n measured terms.

GRAND MAN AN, Oat; 29.—A few 
days ago a sturgeon seven feet long 
came adhore at Seal Cove.

Mrs. Sarah Newton, an old lady of 
ninety-four years of age, fell oft her 
chair a few days ago and broke her! 
leg and te now seriously 1И. 
Grosvenor Newton is quite Ш.

The reflection of the Windsor fire 
was plainly visible at Grand Maman.

Alfred Stanley, aged 70 yews, cf 
North Head, wee drowned off Quoddy 
Head on the 28th Inst., while on his 
way to Eastport, Me.

Herrings are still scarce а.п-і 
worth five dollars per hhd., fresh 
from the weirs.

A pleasant wedding took place on 
the 28th tost., when Miss Mabel Mc
Donald was married to George Fos-I 
ter'. Jr., of Grand Harbor. They 
married by Rev. W. H. Perry.

Dr. J. H. Armstrong of St. Andrews 
is here practicing dentistry.

SUSSEX, Nov. L—A most excellent 
sermon was delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland in his church yesterday 
morning. He made the following an
nouncement: The Sussex parish Sun
day school convention will be held on 
Thursday next In the Free Baptist 
church. There will be two sessions, 
one at 2.30 p. m., the other at 7.30 p. m. 
All Sunday school workers and schol
ars and the Christian public generally 
are cordially invited to be present. 
Next Sunday he will exchange pulpits 
With Rev. Wm. M. Frazer of Coburg 
Road church, Halifax, who will 
pr-ach tn the Presbyterian church in 
Sussex at 11 a m. and 7 p. m„ and at 
Apoln-qul at 8.15 p. m. He also an
nounced the collection for the Wind
sor suflVrery, taken up by his con
gregation on a previous Sunday, 
amounted to between twenty and 
twenty-five dollars, besides what was 
given lit connection with the church 
tv the general ford.
. Toe funeral 
Proctor took 
rooft. The remains were conveyed by 
hearse to the R. E. church at Upper 
Cerner, where Rev.- Mr. Hu/bly, the 
rector, preached an appropriate ser
mon. The cortege was eery large.

Rev. -C. W. Hamilton, Methodist, 
>1 ile on his way home from attend
ing the .opening of a new Presbyterian 
church in Mechanics' Settlement, was 
requested in «he afternoon to preach 
to the hew Baptist cburcb. The at
tendance was quite large, and though 
quite ll expected and unprepared, ls 
said to have been highly appreciated.

Hon. C. L. Lablllois, Chatham; Hon. 
A. a Wjiite, Sussex; Tboe. C. Peters, 
Hampton; D. G. Smith, of the Chat
ham Advance, registered at the Queen 
on Saturday; and E. H. Harvey, dairy 
inspector, at the Depot house.

The many friends of Fred M. Sproul 
ot Hampton are greatly elated over 
his appointment as stipendiary magis
trate for the county of Kings.

Mrs. James McLeod left today for 
Fredericton, being called thither by 
the Serious illness of her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. F. Atherton.

A meeting of the alms ’house com- 
mtesionera took place this afternoon 
In the office of White, Allison & King, 
to consider the location of the build
ings and grounds. All the local mem
bers for the county were present. 
After a good deal of discussion it is* 
understood that the selecting of the 
site was left to the council, which 
meets at Hampton in Jaunary next.

It to understood that D. B. Hatfield, 
the stipendiary magistrate and coun
cillor-elect for the parish of Norton, 
will be a candidate for the office of 
warden.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co.—W. J. 
Cheyne, merchant, of this place, is 
putting up an ice house.

Jchn Corbett and'wife of Summer 
Hill were the guests jof Mir. and Mrs. 
Isaac E Vamwart of this place.

John A. Dongan has lost two tur
keys, one goose and a rooster lately, 
the work of Mr. Fox.

W. S. Allan, who to now working 
up at Burt’s Corner, York Co., was 
home for a day or two last week.

WHltaim Mercer, 
last Thursday on board of the May 
Queen. He had been up to Ghlpman 
painting for some time and was com
ing home.

Wilford Vamwart had a goose so 
hurt by a fox the other day -that he 
had to kill tt.

Mtee Gertrude Cameron and Cliff ого1. 
A. Golding, both of this place, 
united in the bonde of wedlock yes
terday afternoon at the residence of 
Rev. George W. Fowler, who tied the 
nuptial knot. 7,1

■Mise Alward, school teacher of this 
place, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
her home -tat Fredericton.

BLISS VILLE, Oct 28.—Arthur Hoyt, 
aged nineteen year* son of Welling
ton Hoyt, died Oct 13th of consump
tion. Much sympathy to felt for the 
bereaved family.

The remains of the late Edward Per- 
ley, who died In Portland, Oregon, 
Were brought by train to Hoyt Sta
tion, on Tuesday, and buried in the

life.
’The Second Frestoyterian church 

sent him out to work among the low
ly, end then began the history of 
Calvary mission. The speaker was 
then Just fresh from the seminary and 
Mr. Reynolds asked him- if he would 
come, and he came and said: ‘We’ll 
stand together.’ Mr. Reynolds end his 
wife left their pe<ws in the Second 
Presbyterian church and went down 
to Calvary mission, and on June 24, 
1867, Calvary church was organized, 
боте of the charter members were 
now gathered before him. Mr. Rey
nolds stood by thé young pastor, and 
all that he had done end all that he 
was In the Christian ministry today 
way because he had caught the con
secrated spirit of the man who bad 
gone before.

“When men tike him, of wealth and 
ability, go down among the people 
■with the gospel, and live and labor 
with them, yon have solved the prob
lem of how to reach the masses. It is 
too much the vogue for wealthy peo
ple with wealthy churches to move out 
Into the suburbs and leave the masses 
to themselves. Of course the wealthy , 
must have churches and the gospel, 
but are they фе only people who must 

' have these? r
“And so Mr. Reynolds and his wife 

—these two devoted servants of God—
, formed the nucleus of the church. Do 

you
is. Let Its name be changed and let
it, be called The Reynolds Memorial,’ 
and let there be Inscribed upon a tab
let ee> to the wall, ‘For Me to Live 
is Christ’ He lived and worked for 
Christ, drew from Him the motives of 
his Christian life, and though today

Mrs.

&
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t for his monument? Here It
It (has been thought advisable to 

call a conference of the order to .New 
Brunswick for the purpose of affect
ing provincial organization, viz., the 
adoption of a. constitution end the 
election of provincial officers.

At the Invitation of the at John 
branch, the conference -witi be held 
In St John on Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. ISth and 19th.

On account of this conference be
ing called a* such short notice, toe 
members to St John will not be able 
to provide entertatomemt, but board 
can be obtained from 76 cents per 
day. Those wishing a boarding place 
CM1 apply #t toe Kite’s Daughters 
Guild, 183 Union street.

Mrs. Isabella Chartes Devis of New 
York, the international corresponding 
secretary, will preride at the meetings 
and also give two public addresses.

All members of the order are cor
dially Invited to attend. Every dr
ôle In «he province Should be repre
sented. 1

In the absence of on accepted basis 
of representation; that of toe domin- 
len will be adopted, viz.: A drcSe of 
ten or less members is entitled to re
presentation by Its leader and оте 
voting delegate, and to one additional 
voting delegate to every additional tern, 
members.” The leader may appoint a 
substitute.

The St. John members wtu give a 
reception to Mia. Davie and to the 
visiting delegatee. •

Notice of meetings will 'be cent later.
Pray for God’S Messing on this con

ference.

i
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ug3) bç $>ô qcgxx yet lie speaketh.

dty and perfected plane for- printing 
the annual report, most of which will 
be In the hands of the printer this 
week.

The work for the year was discussed 
and planned as.far as possible.

Plans for the . extension of the home 
department were laid before the com
mittee by the chairman, Rofot. Reid, 
and this department bids fair to be 
pushed as vigorously as last year, 
which is saying a good deal. /

were

of the late Richard T. 
place yesterday after-

I'

HOPEWELL HILL, A.. C„ Oct 3L 
—The edh. Victory, .Stffles, which has 

The price is said to be been laid up for several weeks," went
to Dorchester yesterday to load laths 

Arthur Shea, teacher of No. 3 school, tor New York, 
has resigned end Mise M. L. Magee

CHURCH DEDICATION.
ba« been en^MKd to toto. the «Ьоо! Е.^'всвтїьяГmT«’шГь? 

for the remainder of the term.
Tenders tire asked by the chief сот

ні tekmer of public works for re-build
ing Bewell’s wharf.

A court of the.L O. Foresters was in
stituted to the temperance hall on Fri
day evening by Inspector Wm. Klng-
hom and Grand Secretary F. W. Em- ?ertere made good ^ ^ 
mereon, with seventeen charter mem- George and Arthur Hawked Low

er Cape, returned to Massachusetts 
this week.

The tides were unusually high last 
week along «he Shepody. The dykes 
In several places were broken and 
overflowed.
side were covered by water to the 
depth of eighteen Inches.

The highway bridges at Hamilton 
Creek and Church Brook have been 
repaired by Commissioner Wright. 
Mr. Wright has also done consider
able grading on. the Oalktri MU, whlcfa 
will greatly improve the road.

cf Aberdeen for 
to- Initiating and 

pushing forward schemes for social 
improvement and toe establishment 
of institutions for lessening human 
misery.

We heartily sympathize with her 
efforts and we beg you to concede to 
her excellency a large Share of the 
welcome It to our privilege to give 
you today. , .

Chatham, N. в., Canada, October 
27th, 1897.

B; The New Presbyterian! Edifice 

Mechanic Opened,

land, who had become dissatisfied 
with a life on the ocean wave, seized 
the long boat one night last week, and 
came ashore here under cover of the 
darkness. The boat was found by a 
couple of villagers in toe morning 
and returned to «he vessel. The de

al

і

Appropriate Ceremony and Sermons at the 

I Three Services on Sunday,
bers. H. F. de Veber was chosen C.
D. H. C. R., and A. R. Miles to chief 
ranger.
physician. The’new court will be de-' 
signât ed as Court MaugervUle.

One of Thomas Robinson’s horses 
bad its leg broken by a kick from а 
herse running at large. The Injured 
animal was shot. v .

The wharf at Central Burton to be
ing repaired under the supervision of 
ex-Oo*meülor Alhrey Grass.

Dr. George H. and Mrs. Parke, nee 
Miss Agnès Wilmot of Quebec are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ad
vent of another baby boy. HOPEWELL CAPE, Albert Co.,

Shortly after LeBaron Wilmot re- 5®-—The county count, which
turned to hte studies at McGill he was haa t,cen ln session, since Tuesday 
taken with appendkstte, and ls now Iaat- was adjourned “sine die,” last 
confined to Victoria hospital, Meat- evening. The only civil case tried 
real. He Joined the L O. Foresters at was that of Murphy v. Calhoun, an 
Oromocto before leaving home. action for wages due plaintiff an an

The remains of D. Edward Perley, alleged contract. . Verdict far ptain- 
who died in Portland, Oregon, were tlff- Byrne for plaintiff; Trueman and 
Interred at BUssville on Monday. Flags Teed for defendant; no jury, 
floated at half mast at Oromocto dur- W. B. Jonah, acting tor C. A. E. Sl
ing the day. monds, attorney for Edward C. Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. Bamford Johnson, and merchant taker, Moncton, made ap- 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murphy are re- plication for an order of attachment 
Joking over a family event. Both bays, against George H. Steadman for his 

Rev. A. Freeman Is at present sup- neglect to obey , an order of the court 
plying the pulpit of the Baptist church directing him to publish notice of his 
at Newcastle,Queens Co. Mr. Brown, assignment. His honor granted a 
licentiate of Windsor, N. S„ accepted rule, returnable on toe second Tues- 
the pulpit of the Baptist church here day in December next, Steadman to 
on Sunday. show- cause why no order for attach-

Richard Good end Robert Peppers meut should not Issue, 
while repairing the root of aa old There were (two criminal cases on 
shed for Mrs, Asa Johnson, fell the docket and the grand Jury found 
through- the root and was badly true bills to both. AUbert 9tє-eves of

,_____ Coverdale, a boy of same sixteen
HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., ream. Pleaded guilty to Indecent as- 

Oot. 29,—The following officers of Sftu,t wae sentenced to two years 
Mount Pleasant lodge, I. O. G. T., in the penitentiary. Duncan Sbeven- 
bave been elected for the ensuing eon, a constable of Moncton; was 

..quarter: A. H. Peck, C. T.; Mrs. W. J. tried for obtaining a valuable secur- 
McAlmon, V. T.; A C. M. Lawson, F. «У under false pretences from one 
S.; Mrs. Lawson, trees; Laurie M. Beecher Ttogley of Albert county. 
CMpitts, sec’y; W J MtoAtmon, A. 8.; The Judge to hte address to the jury 
Wm. A. West, chap.; Lewie Smith, M.; directed -that on account of a itechni- 
BTfss A. Smith, D. M.; J. A. West, G.; colity In «he indictment thd crown 
Allen Robinson, 8.; Leender Elliott, could not succeed. Notwithstanding 
p- c- T- his honor’s direction, the Jury could

Claire Robinson hoe moved his Cam- not agree and were discharged. Ste- 
ily to the Hill. Norman Barkhoese is vensou was placed under four hun- 
oocrapying the house of J. L Peck on dred dollars recognizance to appear 
Duke street. at the next county court. In hiq

The Hopewell cheese and butter com- charge to «he Jury hte honor actatin- 
pany have had an application from tetered a scathing rebuke to both the 
parties In Elgin for the purchase of prisoner and A. W. Bray, for their 
their plant, which has now been out connection with the matter out of

MECHANIC. Klip Co., Oct, 31.—The 
beautiful autumn weather today brought out 
a very luge gathering to attend the dedica
tion иггісея at the new Priabyterlan church 
at this place. From early morning until 
noon teams 
tions, from 
and Suaaez.

The new church v aa built by T. F.. Bust
ard, whi haa had considerable experience at 
church building, this being the third church 
built by him in two years. The building ls 
42 feet by 26 feet with a suitable tower at 
one end 45 feet high, with minaret finish. 
The inside walla are pteetered, with the 
ceiling eased with exposed rafters. The 
church Wia furnished by Bees & McPher
son ot Sussex. Mr. Campbell, who haa been 
laboring in this field during the past four

Dr. В. M. Mullln to court
WARREN G. WINSLOW,

M. 8. BENSON,
Town Clerk.

Lord Aberdeen said, among other 
things, whHe looking forward to this 
visit he knew enough of the place and 
people to be sure of a kindly welcome 
and a display of loyal feeling, but he 
had not expected so hearty end ad
mirably organized a greeting.

The steamer Rustler, while lying at 
Bajmon’s wharf, Newcastle, caught 
fire on Sunday morning about 2 o’
clock and burned to the water’s edge. 
The fire engine was on hand but 
CJUld not extinguish «he flames. The 
steamer was six years old and was. 
valued at $6,060. She was insured for 
$2,OOC.

This morning, before Police Magis
trate McOuiley, Frank Smith 'was 
convicted of violation of the Scott 
Act and fined 150.

CORN HILT- Kings Co., Oct 27.— 
The <34vision of the a of T. to this 
place has been dormant for some time. 
On Monday evening a large number 
of toe members of Havelock Division 
attended tit a meeting called for the 
purpose of reorganizing if. a very 
pleasant time was spent, with the re
sult tha* toe division, will be again 
started.

The municipal election, tor the par
ish of Havelock was held yesterday, 
with the result that Messrs. McLeod 
and Perry were elected with a good 
majority* to support the Scott Aat 
The defeated candidates were the 
councillors. The statement of «he 
poll is as folio vs: F. Bruce McLeod, 
283; Th-oe. G. Perry, 216; R. O. Mace, 
200; Jonah Keith, 18L

Messrs. Mlbch-all and TUley are 
expeetsd to be here Nov. 4th with 
the travelling dairy.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Oct. 27.— 
The Rev. Mr. Snell preached a tem
perance sermon on- Sunday morning 
and evening, whlcfa was -highly appre
ciated.

Mrs. Morton, relict of the late Alex. 
Morton of North River, died on Sun
day. ;

Moose meat to quite plentiful here 
now.

GREENWICH, Kings Co.. Oct 28.—

Cordially yours, 
HELEN L. BARKER, 

Provincial Secretary.
Mayor.

f'i.;;. The wharves at River-kept pouring 
Waterford,

ln from all dlrec-' 
Elgin, Penobsquls

A PLAN THAT FAILED. 
(Cleveland Leader.)

“I don't like tint man Parker’s way. He 
is always so positive about - everything. 
These positive people ere very disagreeable 
—never give other people credit for having 
any sense at air."

‘•Why don’t you jurt bring proofs some 
time when he is so positive and show him 
where he is in error. A few doeee of that 

summers, is to be congratulated. Last year kl“j, ™11t, ,î;!jrît blm' ’
wÆfiï iTOis-ltoM&M “Weil, d?dn4 it have my effect?’ 
it i hi, bui d ТЛ tourehee at “N"; «“*> Mm worse. You ,ee. it al-
— - - in the v turned <>”* that he was right, after

іееШ kTIf'

____ to being ordained
will fbe.1 permanently station-d here. Thd 
cost of the building la estimated at $L500, al
though ccneidersble waa givon in the form of 
lumber and labor. Today over four hundred 
were crowded within its walls with crowds 
standing around «a oil directions. Misa 
Etta Moore, the organist, and the Mechanic 
and Waterford choirs furnished excellent' 
music, especially when the offertories were

Ш
he

Ж

pleted his A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
- Mr. R. Wheatley, of the Department of 

toitia, Ottawa, says in reference to 
Dean's Kidney Pille that they are the beet 
remedy he ever tried.

'

being collected. The mumming service waa 
«gened with a toart prayer by the Rev. C. 
w. HamUtOn (Methodist) of Sussex, After 
ffie singing ot the 122nd Psalm the Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton read toe first lesson from I Kings, 
. .The*prayer ed dedication was then ot-
After afngtel J^^Üv5°of My SSoul°toe 
second lesson was read by A. H. Campbell

Oorin- 
Чте.

№ Mr, Wheatley 
makes the follow
ing statement :

“I suffered a 
great deal for a long 
time .with 
pains in m

#■

VU.
Severe

hack , lost $85
“kidneys,over V tiie■

І. Cor., Ui., 11: "For Other foundation can

s, -здвамива
upon the slight differences which existed 
until Paul showed them the likeness and

of Faul’e advice, bringing И borne very apt
ly to all his hearers. He showed Christ to 
be not only the foundation on which to build 
up our life, but also that Christ is the pat
tern or plan for our super-structure or 
character. Speaking of the wisdom of toe 

*e»t edifice, he referred to 
rage which wee necessary 
, which, np doubt, would 
of God to fall upon many

- w tea dues, headaches, 
sleepless and gene
ral debility also 

; madelifeaburden. 
c'“Hearing of 

Doan’s КШпеуРШ. 
I thought' I would 
tty them, seeing 
«hat no other 

N remedy had suo- 
.. needed in my case.

Well, from the first a wonderful change 
took place, and I eon tinned to improve 
rapidly until, at the end of six weeks, I was

“ I now eat well, sleep well, have no pain, 
dizziness or headache, and am in fact all 
О. K., thanks to Doan’s Pill, which it is 
needless to say I recommend highly.”
jDoah’s Kidney mis are sold by all drng- 

gZrte at 60o. per box, or slx boxes for $2.60.

'ered th
I: njno

qito' ex-
tm: ;' J; were

p
№

У

4
: E"E№Ti

ї£°ї%
cloSd by SШ yer the morning services 

hymn 23$, The church’s
o'clock the second service was 

opened by singing the doxology. After 
prtyer by toe Rev. Mr. Young (Methodist)

At
On* Lsxs-Livw Pill every Night for 
» Month will Cure Constipation. 188
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really didn't know that you ever took 
anything seriously," and a picture of 
the Invariable flippant and super oill- 
ou* Jack HalMday rose up before her.
She saw a half -reproachful, half •pain
ed look to his eyes, so she added, “I 
mustn’t be Personal or you’ll hate 
me;’’ then taking a chair on the other ' 
sid# of the fireplace she went on ten
tatively, “Let's. talk sober sense for 
an hçmr or two, and keep up the Illu
sion."

“Intoxicated nonsense Is nicer, laa't 
It?" .he answered weakly.

"Mr. Holliday, do you want me to 
frown?”

“No, but-----” the smile that was on
bte lips died away as the pain to We 
eyes deepened. “Do you know what 
ynu are risking? Are you In earnest?
Shall we really take each other seri- 

яШ He paused 
here, wondering whether single men 
and women ever did take each other 
seriously—in this world at least. In 
the other world, where people had to 
■work for a living, It was different.
They had to be serious or go under.
Then he looked at her for an answer, 
marvelling at the kindness end good 
will in her face.

“Why not?” efae said slowly. “Does
n’t the small talk sometimes bore you 
more- than the big words? Weren’t 
you serious when I turned the light 
on? Tell me what you were thinking 
about, if I'm not loo curious."

A world of tovtstbte poetry had 
sprung up between HalMday and Miss 
Verrai! during the last hour or two.
Each one felt that there was some
thing indefinable in the other, some
thing that male them more akin, 
more trustful and less afraid—a 
strange, new sensation that made her 
•throw off their stage trappings now 
and become human, with -all the 
strength and weakness of ordinary 
human beings.

Doris was silent now. 
waiting for him to speak. Her heart 
was too full for words, filled by that 
strange, new sensation that made her 
wddh to help him, to comfort (him and 
give him happiness, even at the risk 
of her Же—a feeling unselfish, self- 
sacrificing and purely womanly that 
Increased, with every word he Uttered.

Jack began nervously, gaining force 
as he went along. “The music rather 
stirred me up and set me to thinking 
of the nothing, the empty nothing 
that represents my past—a thing I 
thought wap gone and done with— 
quite gone. It’s different with you," 
he went on. "You’ve got someone at 
home you can talk sense to. I have
n’t." I sit alone in

* ”v
Blissvtlle burying ground. A large 
circle of relatives and friends fol
lowed the cortege to the grave. Rev. 
T. O. DeWltt conducted the funeral
services.

The ladles of the Church of England 
at Fredericton Junction Intend hold
ing a birthday party at the hall on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 1th. The pro
ceeds will go toward the building fund 
of the church to be erected at that 
place.

MONCTON, Oct. 29.—Some Moncton ta ПЯ, 
who have been interested In mining for a 
numbers of years, think they have struck 
a rich thing In placer mining on the Me
ander River In Hants county, Nova. Scotia. 
The property Is about fourteen miles from 
Windsor and the gravel Is said to be very 
rich. The find has created considerable stir 
In mining circles, and areas have been taken 
up for fifty miles around. Samples of the 
dirt are said to have yielded a* high as 
9100 a ton. E. C. Koch, a hew York mining 
expert, has been looking over the property. 
The Monclonlans interested are Messrs. M. 
Lodge, В. B. Luts, and S. Crandall.

At a meeting of the Moncton curling clnb 
last night, P. R. P. Brown of the I. C. R., 
was re-elected president; R. Clarke of the 
Bank of Montreal, vice president; R. H. 
Slmonds, secretary; R. A. Borden, chap
lain; E. W. Qlvan, treasurer; F. A. Hall, 
W. Wilson, C. W. Pried and J. Edlngton, 
managing committee.

Phillip Kelly's 
at Stllesvllle, Moncton parish, was destroy
ed by flirt laet night; loss about 9200. The 
fire is supposed to have been set by boys.

MONCTON, Nov, 1.—The new Bap
tist church at Lower Co verdoie, Al
bert county, will be dedicated on Sun
day next Rev. W. B. Hi-neon will 
preach the dedicatory sermon to the 
morning and services will also be 
held in the afternoon and evening.

Abyut $1,100 was subscribed by 
Moncton Baptist yesterday to aid of 
the Acadia college debt fund.
Trotter said the debt on ail the in
stitutions at Wolf ville was something 
over $70,000, and it was proposed to 
raise a fund of $75,000, of which $10,- 
000 will be for a new building, 
was assured that it $60,000 was raised 
in the provinces, Mr. Rockfeiier would 
give $16.000, and Mr. Randolph of 
Fredericton had pledged $6,000. 
Trotter had collected $4,000 at' Am
herst, the first church he had visit
ed, and he thoight the undertaking 
was not impossible, thought it would 
tax the generosity of the denomina
tion to the utmost. Further subscrip
tions are being solicited here and it 
Is thought the fund will be consider
ably augmented.

Douglas Stewart, Inspector of peni- 
.tenrtiairie®,* is in Dorchester on his 
half yearly visit of inspection, and 
caused cansdlder-ible consternation on 
Saturday by Issuing an order that_ 
the entire staff must undergo med
ical examination. ,

Several reel tents of Moncton are 
entitled, to the Fenian raid medals, 
including Major Pick of the I. C. R.; 
Capt. A. McDonald, book binder; Dr. 
E. B. Chandler, Geo. Craig, John 
Nugent and W. Speers.

M..Lewis; reading, Gone with a Hand
somer Man, Mlae Lawson; solo and 
chorus, Kathailna, H. Segee, J. Young 
and Mies Lewis, Miss Green, Miss 
Scott and Mrs. Wise; solo, Johnnie 
Doolin’e Cat I. W. McKinnon; farce, 
The Virginian, Mummy, with charac
ters cast as foilo.vs: The Mummy, Q. 
Love; Oapt Rifle, J. Johnston; Dr. 
Galen, A. Hoyt; Irish servant H. F. 
Perkins; Artist, W. Johnston; the 
Ward, Mrs. Wise; Mir. Fldeot H. Se
gee; Second mummy, H. Adair. The 
entertainment closed with God Save 
the Queen, 
and will be devoted to procuring In
struments for the band that Is to be 
one of McAdanVs sources of pleasure 
•n the near future.

On Thursday last Alonzo Davis aë- 
cured a fine deer, and -on Saturday 
another was brought to the town by 
H. F. Perkins.

The road around the new town is 
being graded and gravelled. Work 
has begun on the new houses that the 
C. P. R. are putting up and everything 
points to a rapid rise in the popula
tion of the place.

Messrs. Farmer and Johnston have 
placed their yachts in winter quar
ters. The new road to Watdklehagen 
lake is almost completed.

James Gardiner’s new residence and 
store will soon) be ready for occupa
tion.

te arose. His Honor 
rn presided.
KILL, Nov. 1,—Miles 
Caledonia road, while 
f on his farm a day 
r a voln of thé genuine 
tit Is not known to 
kein extends, but the 
P be encouraging. The 
У belonged to Daniel 
P about one mile from

—Л Now-a-days nearly 
ajO every woman rides a 
V» bicycle. The majority 
Lr of these who do not, 

have failed to 
compass its diffi- 

№4 cullies because of
Г S\ nervousness. 
-X - VX Many women af- 
> Y.«as V\ter taking inoum- 

оИж ryerable lessons, 
l and trying vainlyVSSto .conquor the wheel 

‘•'Л valor weeks, have finally 
-^9V)given it up as a hope- 
'J \ less task for this one 
c—’ reason.

In' nearly every in- 
stance severe nervons- 

îw ness in women may be 
traced to weakness and 
disease of the delicate 

and important organs distinctly feminine. 
No other class of disorders so torture a wo
man’s nerves or break them down so 
quickly and effectually. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure for all-troubles of this de
scription. It acts directly on the sensitive 
organs concerned, making them strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It allays 
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes 
pain and tones and builds up the nerves. 
It stops exhausting drains. It banishes the 
indispositions that precede maternity and 
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures the little new-comer’s 
health and an ample supply of nourish
ment. It transforms weak, 
lids into strong, healthy, nerve-steady wo
men. Thousands have testified to its mar
velous merits. An honest dealer will' not 
offer a substitute.

THE SLOGAN OF THE ALMA.
HI <b land lads are brisk and Weald, 
Highland mettle ne’er "gets could, 
Highland spunk’s no easy fleyed, 
Highland dunts are Ш to bide.
Highland swords are keen and sharp. 
Highland hands mak" awfu’ wark.
Hence the ory whrn danger’s near.
Ole’s nane but Highland bonnets here.
Be’t peaccfu’ sport or battle fray.
It task's па odds, they’re foremost aye, 
Wleht and stark and true as steel. 
Highland lads are kerned tu’ weel.
On mony a bloody field of tame 
They’ve Impressed their country’s name, 
Wha leads the charge need never fear 
Wf nane but Highland botnets here.

IJack HaillMay and Dorie Vernal! 
whait tbe eoedety papers—especi- 

аИу tiie penny ones—call “amort peo
ple. ’ They lived to a dear little world 
of tfhedr own, v/taoee inhabitants bad 
ootidng whatever to do but eat, drink 
aud be merry; a charming sphere 
where everybody tried their very hard
est to be amwtng and amiable, and 
’where nothing was ever taken eeri- 
oualy—ittuut is, to public. - When they 
did a good deed they did It by stealth 
and threw mud at It afterward; when 
they spoke of things human and di
vine they hid ithetr true selves and 
real meaning under an Impenetrable 
cloak cf flippant slang and cheap wit- 
bfcisms. HalMday and Miss Verrall 
had much to common. They used the 
same devices to Conceal their good In
stincts, and occasionally went so far 
as to hint at a decided liking for this 
or that play, person or picture. Now 
and again they caught sight of one 
another fôr a brief Instant, but the 
passing glimpse was always too short 
to., lead to a longer one. They had 
known one another some two years, 
and, living iln the same small world, 
met almost every day in the season 
and every other one out of 4L These 
meetings could hardly be considered 
profitable. Sometimes they flirted for 
a -change—the flirtations of -this pecu
liar people are so like love as to be 
undisttoguiishable -from the genuine 
article—arid, maybe, shook off the 
motley for an occasionаЯ brief moment 
pf rest—simply a pause between two 
acta, with the orchestra playing in 
betwen tx> remind ithdm that they were 
sum till -the -theatre. Thus, the net re
sult of their acquaintance, was that 
Doris Verrall had never got a word 
of sober sense out of Jack HalUday. 
while Jack HaUMday hod never heard 
a syllable of wisdom issue from the 
delicate lips of Doris Verrall.

Doris was tin only dhEd and mother
less. Stale and tier father had kept 
house together end mutually spooled 
■one another these last fifteen years. 
They had a miniature -Mayfair palace 
all to themselves, an Arcadia that 
woull have surprised most of the 
Utopians, among whom Doris took 
her pleasures, by reason of Its restful 
simplicity amid quiet affections. Fa
ther-: and daughter were very food of 
one another, each In ithelr -own way— 
Mr. Verrall to a dignified, old-world 
manner that namtoded one of Balzac’s 
elderly aristocrats, while Doris show* 
ed her affection -by being disrespect
ful. She treated “Daddy,” 
playfuly styled Mr. Verrall, Uke a tig 
spoiled child, and he was as Clay un
der -her fingers. The old gentleman 
was allowed to tone hda own Же in 
peace, while Doris danced and made 
merry -under the chaperon age of a 
score of friends.

It was a Sunday evening in June. 
The sky was clearing fast after a 
day's rain, and Loudon looked as 
though t-t has just come home from 
the laundry.

Doris and Mr. Verrall, who had gone 
down to the park for a mild constitu
tional, ran up against Jack Hallid&y, 
bent on a similar errand, and bore 
him home to dinner. He had never 
dined en famille .with the Verrais and

were
ж

1s

Crooked CreekStipendiary Magi- 
t Riverside, today 
White with violation 
legally setting brush 
burned over a large 

nd, doing much dam- 
The case, which has 

few dayy, Is at- 
lention. W. A. True- 
the prosecution, and 

, for -the defence.
’ L. Smith arrived at 
w to load deals.
Co., Nov. 2,—The de- 
Inepector has been 

«usinées. His princi- 
timg over the books,
- postmaster, J. jj. 
toting the new grit 
oggin, into the mys- 
e. A more offensive 
t a worthy and pop-u- 
18 neveu been known 
lew Brunswick. Mr. 
-n having the office 
ip by a little clique.

community 
eeves’ dismissal in

About $5G was cleared
X

Often has it rooted our pride 
To hear how Abercromby died,

.Or bow Corunna’s fatal shore 
Was baptized with the blood of Moore. 
How Quatre-Bru and Waterloo 
The echoes of the pibroch krew,
The bravest foe confessed a peer 
WV nane but Highland bonnets here.

-r a

iouely for a change?” Nor doae their ancient spirit flag,
For lyart veteran» yet will brag.
How. at the Alma’s fatal fight,
They crossed the" river—scaled the height— And never faltered—not a man,
When Colin Campbell led the van.
Bût aiswered with a Highland cheer,
Ole’s nane but Highland bonnets here.
Even here by Mississippi’s strand,
We glory in our Father-land,
Surrounded by the frémit folk,
We feel the fiery words he spoke, *
And till we’s fairly fit to greet 
T1 e stirring «ogan we repeat,
(It’s pride not grief that brings the tear.) 
Ole’s nane but Highland bonnets here.

R. SMELLS, Neenah. Wls.

I
m

and all his outfit

nervous inva-

TH1RTKEN TERRIBLE NIGHTS. “ My wife was troubled with • female weak
ness’ for several years,’’ writes James Caswell, 
Bsq., of Ocheitree, Johnson Co., Kans., (P.-O. 
Box 6i). “She had bearing-down pains and 
pain In back. Her periods were irregular, she 
would have fainting spells, the best doctors did 
her no good. By the time my wife had taken 
four bottles of -the * Favorite Prescription ’ she 
was completely cured. No more pain. Her 
monthly periods are regular, she is stout and 
strong. When she commenced taking your 
medicines she weighed about us pound»—now 
she weighs ібо pounds.”

Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of 
customs and mailing only, to the World’s 
Dispensary Medipal Association, Bufialo, 
N. Y., for a paper-covered copy of Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser; 
—Cloth binding 50 cents. A whole medical 
library in one 1000-page volume.

NO SALVATION FOR THE MAJOR.
(Syren and Shipping-.)

A correspondent sends us the fol- 
etory, as recently en- 
Australl-am liner: “A

After being once snugly ensconced 
to bed I am not a man -to bet got out 
again before morning by anything 

Dr short of a fire or an earthquake. Of 
course thlts is only a manner -of put
ting it. You catch the idea readily 
enough and feel the -same way your
self, no doubt. -For sleep and rest— 

jje how much are they worth? They are 
worth to the long run exactly what 
human Ufe is worth, calculated down 
to a ha’penny. Therefore let sleep- 

Dr tog men sleep, and sleeping women, 
and sleeping children, yea, and sleep
ing dogs. Don’t make a row or a 
racket near where people are sleep
ing. -Humanity forbids It—the law 
forbids it; so -васred and priceless is 
sleep.

In the face and eyes of this fact 
what a worrying thing it is to think 
how sleep is smashed into bits, like a 
China, vase let fail on the pavement. 
Here is Mr. John Rose, who says: “I 
could get no sleep, and for thirteen 
consecutive ■ nights I got out of bed 
and walked the floor.”

Why, it was a "wonder It didn’t kill 
him, or drive him sheer out of his 
head. No noise or disturbance raised 
by others did it; however. It w,ae 
something much worse.

“In the spring of 1889,” says Mr. 
Roes, “I -began to feel that matters 
were wrong with me. At first I felt 

Capt. Dernier of the 8t. John Ship heavy and tired and so sleepy that I 
Assyria, burned at Bahia, Sept 15th, could not rousts myself. I had a fo-uif 
has reached Moncton, where his fam- taste In the mouth, and was comstant- 
lly reside. He expects to take am- ІУ belching up a sour, nasty fluid. I 
other ship soon. ' had no proper relish -for my meals,

The three Loyal Orange lodges- aw) and what food I ate did me no good. 
L. (і. B. lodge, Mon'.toil, intend ce-le- I mean It failed to digest and 
brating the 6th of November by hold- strengthen me, as In health It natur

ally would.
“Just after eating I felt fiiM, swelled 

and blown out, and although I ate 
sparingly, I had -much pain, at the 
chest and around my sides. Worst of 
all, however, was the gnawing, grind
ing pain at -the pit of the stomach. 
The torture that this gave me I am 
utterly at a loss to describe. It 
never ceased day or night. It was as 
If screws were being driven into the 
inside of my body. It allowed me no 
sleep, aril for thirteen consecutive 
nights t got out of -bed and walked 
the floor.

"Then my hren.'thlmg became very 
bad, and as I walked about, omy a 
short distance at a «time, I was oblig
ed to stop and rest. In a few xveeks 
I grew so feeble ’that all any friends 
thought I was to a decline. I myself 
concluded I was done for when I 
marked how rapidly Î was westing

of the
/'s;

lowing amusing 
acted upon an 
shy Australian major, after spending 
the first evening, very late with hie 
friends In the saloon, suddenly re
turned to them after saying ‘Good 
night,’ and requested an Interview! 
with the purser. He was very white. 
There is a lady,’ he said, ‘In my 
cabin—N0^ 42.’ ‘Rubbishr exclaimed 
the purser. ‘Here’S the list; your 
companion Is Oapt. Higgineon.’ 
‘Nothing will Induce me to go into 
the cabin again*’ said the major. 
"Well, I’ll go,’ rejoined the other. 
He returned with great celerity, and 
with a face as white as the major’s. 
•Upon my life, you are right. We’ll 
put you somewhere else for the night, 
а-nd see about it to the morning.’ 
With the earliest deiwn they sought 
the steward and démanded 
I la-natlon. ‘It’s all a mistake, gentle
men,’ he said. ’It’s Oapt. Hlgginson 
an right; here’s his luggage.’ We 
must have this explained,’ said the 
puietr. This portmanteau is unlock
ed; let us see what is to IV It con
tained a lady’s wearing apparel. ‘By 
jingo!’ cried the steward, That’s what 
cotaee cf taking names as don’t be
long to us. She ваИ she was Capt. 
Hlgginson; but she didn’t say as it 
was only in the Salvation atony!’ ’•

N, Oot; 29.—A few 
ton seven feet long 
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inet., while on his

,
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rMILITIA MATTERS.
The full text of the recent militia 

general orders affecting the 3rd New 
Brunswick Regt. C. A. end the 62nd 
Battalion is as follows;
3rd “New Brunswick” Regiment— 

Lieutenant-Colonel John Russell Arm
strong is permitted to retire from the 
command of thlrf corps and is trans
ferred to -the Artillery Reserve of Offi
cers; 32nd September, 1897.

To be -lieu tenant-colonel : Major 
George West Jones, vice Armstrong, 
traisferred; 22nd September, 1897.

The rank of 2nd Lieut. Waterbury 
of No. 2 Co_ is confirmed from 20th 
S« i-t< mber.

62nd “St. John. Fusiliers” Battalion 
—Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Tucker Is permitted to resign, his com
mission and to retain -the rank of lieu
tenant-colonel on retirement; 30th 
August, 1897.

To be honorary lieutenant-colonel : 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Joseph Tuck
er, from the retired list; 1st October,
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as she

my rooms some
times and think of another Же «ham 
the feeble Imitation of a one I lead— 
some tiling real. Something like the 
people who say ‘Time Is money’ lead. 
We ray, ‘Time is made to be killed'• 
I suppose It’s because we’ve got the 
money. It’s not the work I want, but 
it’s something different to the aim
less vanity of our Ufe.”

She looked a* )»lm—kindly, it seem
ed to Mm. He thanked her with his 
eyes and continued: “This may be 
sentiment, even sickly sentiment, but 
you know that when a man begins 
that way he la ten times worse than 

It’s a long time since I 
saw anything real—anything lasting. 
Perhaps If I had I would not have be
lieved It, would have pooh-poohed It. 
May I be personal- I envied your fa
ther tonight and I envied you. I al
ways thought your Hfe as empty and 
us taofflow as mine, or else I should 
never have complained. It was all 
new to me; it ought not to have been 
—only one forgets everything in time. 
I suppose the real world Is full of men 
and women who live for men and wo
men, but I’ve been playing my part 
alone all these years without help and 
without helping.” He kept his eyes 
aw.iy from Doris, save every now and 
again when he looked at her wistfully, 
pleadingly. When he caught her eye 
he saiw pity in it, and' even fancied 
there was love as well Her face 
that of a woman—a teal woman, ten
der and sympathetic.

He continued Ms monologue. “Then 
the .twilight and the music, and may 
I say you too, got hold of me and set 
me thinking of my, people that are 
gone and the sisters miles away In 
India, and a thousand other selfish 
thoughts of self-pity. But It’s not too 
late to Join the other people, to get 
out of the narrow world, the pack-of- 
oards thing I’ve built—that’s now top
pling over-.” H « fcti iiped and looked 
at her enquiringly for words. He 
knew dhe would comfort him, could 
comfort him, that he could find peace, 
even happiness with her. It was all 
part of the new sensation that had 
made him pour his heart out to her, 
and to look to her for help to face 
has new life. She spoke to him. It 
was difficult for her to restrain her 
voice, lest it should be too tender, but 
there was tun ocoasloral tear in it In 
spite cf her self-command, and he 
loved her the better for 1L She even 
thanked him for the confidence he had 
Shown her; and then She spoke to him 
of Ms family and himself and other 
things they hod only dared to vague
ly hint at to the lest

They sat long together, talking as 
old friends do, openly, Intimately, 
without restraint. There was a new 
sense of rest in both their hearts loW; 
a varie tMpg that people recognize 
and call happiness when It has be
come & memory. \

Mr. Verrall came to later on and 
joined them, until Jack rolootamtiy 
sahl good flight ~ •

, Dàrls saw him as far ea the hall 
They shook hands, he pressed her five 
tittle fingers to tola tips and thanking 
her earnestly, saying be hid never 
spent a happier evening, and asking If 
he might come again and talk to her.

She said, “Of course.”
The door closed on Halltday, on all 

the vain trumpery of Ins past, and he 
went home planning a new world 
built on the ruins of the old. Yet the 
old was not utterly worthless, fer it 
had given him Doris Verrai].—Black 
and White.

■ ШІІJoseph

SONGSTRESS IN THE KLONDYKE. mV(Alaska Correspondence Chicago 
Chronicle.).

Betsy Sanders Is the beSt-dreseed 
woman in Skaguay. She struck the 
camp six weeks ago, having reached 
Sfc Michael's Cram Port Townsend on 
one of the early June boots. Betsy 
waa a concert- el 
«he Pacific coast 
enjoys «he distil 
first woman to 1 
lody to the gloomy gold 
aaka. The first night she sang, 300 or 
400 miners cheered end "dusted" her 
until her heed fairly buzzed with ela
tion. She had no make-up, her cos
tumes having been left at SL Mich
ael's. She simply was a plain-looking, 
shabbily dresped woman cf thirty- 
three, 'but despite years of singing in 
smoke-choked concert hails in the 
States, her voice was wonderfully 
clear and strong.

The songs she sang were, of course, 
not up to date to the States, but they 
were fresh 'as the wind In Skaguay. 
Perhaps no woman ever reached so 
much rough, but good-mutured adul
ation in a mining camp. When the 
first night show wee over—and this 
was after midnight, although It was 
stffl light—the miners decked iter out 
with strips of red flannel, put a min
er’s hat on her head, and then, placing 
her upon their shouldefe, marched up 
and down the main street, singing a 
lusty chorus to her songs. Then they 
bought the best shack to the camp onri 
presented it to the rough and ready 
Songstress.

- ,s
,1897.

To be lieutenant- colonel : Major 
Hugh Havelock McLean, vice Tucker, 
appointed honorary lieutenant- colonel ; 
2nd September, 1897.

To be major: -captain and Brevet 
Mc’or Frederick Hammond Hart, vice 
McLean, promoted; 2nd September,

Жing a union social.
The Moncton contingent at Dor

chester jail has been reinforced toy :a
two daughters, sent down for elx 
months, and by Dan McNougMon, the 
light weight pugilist, who gets three 
months in default of paying a $25 fine.

Six new members were received 
into the Free Baptist church last 
evening.

MONCTON. Nov. 2.—Another fine 
for violation of the Canada Temper
ance Act was Imposed upon the Am
erican House today. This is an anxi
ous time for the liquor dealers, who 
have twenty or more appeals pending 
before the supreme court at Freder
icton. There are seven or eight hun
dred dollars in fines standing against 
one dealer, and from two to five hun
dred dollars against several others. 
If the decisions are averse to the 
liquor dealers it will go hard with 
some of «them.

Willard, the 13 year odd son of J. H. 
Harrington, who lives about eight 
miles from Moncton, was badly gored 
in the groin on Sunday evening by a 
vicious bull that had strayed to his 
father’s premises.

It is reported here «that A. R. Mc
Donald, who has been under suspen
sion for six months or more, has been 
reinstated as superintendent of the 
division of the I. C. R. between SL 
Flavle and Montreal, with headquar
ters to Montreal.

S’Z
mice to me- 
flelds of Al-

IThe dinner was a success. AH three ''ЩШenjoyed it—Jack HOIliday roost of all. 
It was different from the dbaliow gut
ter of Ms every day Ufe. If reminded 
him of the “Home, Sweet Home’’ that 
Patti sings about, and the domestic 
Doris, carefully looking after her 
white-haired old father, was an un
expected revelation, ibt seemed strange 
to think that this pattern of filial af
fection was the cynical, witty and 
flippant Doris Verrai he had hither
to known. For a moment or two the 
thought; made him uncomfortably self- 
conscious. He was an Intruder, he 
had no plaice to «the domestic economy , 
of til a* household, no right to pry Into 
♦heir attachment and intimacy. TIMs 
feeling gave way after the first few 
moments. No one, save himself, no
ticed the Incongruity of Ms presence; 
ho was evidently a welcome guest and 
belonged to the picture, 
never seen him so quiet before, 
him riie seemed a new being, "more 
like one of the people to the books ho 
read In bis lonely chambers than the 
Miss Verrall of yesterday.

They grew silent after a time, while 
Mr. Verrall talked lovingly about 
books and pictures and men and wo
men who hod written and painted 
them. The old gentleman bal a sim
ple. homely way about him that was 
restful. Doris and Jack listened con
tentedly, and again HalMday thought 
of the people in the books, while the 
girl looked encouragingly at her fa
ther-even tenderly. Jack thought 
She stayed to the aiming room wMle 
the men smoked a cigarette, and then 
Mr. Vetvaill, with many apologies, 
settled to a Mg armchair for Ms usual 
afternoon! nap. It was nearly dusk, 
and Jack asked her to play to him in 
the twilight, so they went up stairs 
to the drawing room, 
herself at the piano, while he went 
over to the fireplace and sank deep 
Into a big chair pMel with cushions. 
Dprls played divinely, and the music 
went deep Into hla soul. It wove subtle 
spells as it filtered through the sha
dowy room and made Mm Sink deep
er Into the dialr aad guard the silence 
of death, lest fie should lose a single 
note Of the harmony that spoke to him 
out of the dimness, out of the fleecy 
haze that wrapt ail tilings. A world 
Of spirits whispered in hts: ears ; 
they told him of Jack HalMday—much 
about Jack ЙаіМау. The tittle dev
ils that pop to Mil out of every roam's 
past were murmuring fitfully around 
Mm, exercised maybe by the dim 
light, maybe by the music and the 
tihadowy figure ait the piano, maybe 
by all three together. It was too 
dark far Doris to see hla face, so he 
let Ms feelings'have full play. Every 
nou raked up some long forgotten 
dustii_ 'з to his heart, recalled tiK jght 
after thought of past hopes, ambitions 
and love- chiefly love..

Suddenly the music ceased. Doris 
closed the piano with a bang, and 
turning a tap. In the wall above her 
head, filled the room with a great blaze 
of light. Halllday sprang hastily from 

j Ms chair; then, regaining some vf bis 
old composure, “By jove, you might 
give a fellow some warning!” he said. 
She smiled, divining the cause of hla 
nervous face and {he softness in his 
eyes with a woman’s ready intuition. 
Then they both rubbed* their eyes be
cause ol the sudden glare of the etec-

vD97.
To be adjutant: Captain and Brevet 

Mrijor Matthew Boyde Edwards, vice 
Hart, promoted; let October, 1897.

The seniority of the commanding 
officers is determined by the dates of 
their recommendations for promotion, 
and not, as stated in an evening pa
per, by the gift of the militia depart- 
menL

Despatches say that Colonel Ivor 
Herbert, second In command of the 
2nd Battalion Grctedler Guards, for
merly In command of the Canadian 
militia, has been selected for promo
tion to the command of the 3rd Bat
talion, which oeoame vacant on Tues
day by the retirement of Colonel E. 
Awbvtve.
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wasaway. \
« “Not to neglaat any means of re
covery I consulted a clever physician, 
but it is simply the truth to say I 
derived no benefit from his treatment 
He said ray complaint was wholly 
from tiie Uver, but at lest he intimat
ed that he could do no more for me.

“In this condition I continued until 
December (1889), when I read In some 
publication what Mother Sedgel’s 
Syrup had done for a «men at War- 
boys, in this district In hope that 
I might not yet -be beyond the reach 
of this medicine I procured a bottle 
from Mr. P. Longman, the chemist at 
Chatteris, and began taking it The 
first bottle seemed to have very lit
tle effect, and I should probably have 
discontinued taking it, when happily 
I met with a lady who asked me'l«ow 
I was getting along.

“I told her what medicine I was us
ing, and how discouraged I was, and 
she said; T advise you to follow on 
with Mother Seigel’s Syrup, for it

»

VANCEBORO NEWS.Doris had
To VANCEBORO, Maine, Dot. 30,—The 

dwelling house near the dam, the pro
perty of Fred Peters, was destroyed 
by fire last Friday night.. Furniture 
all saved. Cause of fire not known.

A number of Vancebcno people at
tended a concert at MeAdom, N. B., 
test Thursday evening. They report 
the entertainment as being very Inter- 

Tbe different persons who

m■ r

..m

Old Men and Kidney Di ease.
Aged persons troubled with weak 

back, impaired kidneys, pain in the 
back and base of abdomen, scalding 
uriné, with a small quantity of water 
at a time, a tendency to urinate often, 
especially at night, should use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
know the doctor’s reputation, you 
know the value of his work, and that 
Dr. Chase would not risk his repu
tation on an unknown end untried 
remedy.
sells and recommends them.
- A DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN.

At the last annual meeting of the 
Royal Society of London, Dr. Robert 
Bell of the geological survey of Can
ada was etected a fellow of that 
learned body. This is a distinction 
which has rarely been conferred upon 
a Canadian, and we congratulate Dr.
Bell upon receiving Such A high honor.

Dr. Robert Bell tea been Identified 
with the geological survey of Canada 
for many years, having been an as
sistant under Sir Wm. Logan, under 
whom the survey was organized. Dr.
Bell is the senior assistant director in 
the survey and ra member of the Royal 
Society of Canada, and In addition to 
hts numerous official reporta to the I 
government to connection with survey, ;>* 
has communicated a number of valu- f> 
able papers to this society and others. Ï 
Only fifteen fellows are elected to the » 
Royal Society in each year, and it Is » 
quite An honor to Canada that one 
of her eons iefhouhtehave been chosen 
from among ninety*çandMates for this 
tbe highest honor in the gift 
of the scientists of Great Bri
tain. Dr. Bell has just) re
turned from a season's exploration en 
the north shore of Hudson’s Straits, 
where he has been studying the geo
logy and the question of the navigabil
ity at the Straits.

eating.
took peart to the concert are deserv
ing of much credit. Although ama
teurs, their, acting and singing would 
bring the blush to the cheek of 
professionals, 
stirring «town. There are a* the pre
sent time eight dwelling houses to 
course of erection by the C. P. R. Co. 
The pay roll in McAdaan Is about 
seven thousand dollars per month.

Fred Mathews, proprietor of the 
Junction House, le well patronised, 
there being an average of eighty peo
ple take meals ait the house every 
day. Mr. Mathews has lately secur
ed the services of Edward Ripley of 
Waite, Me., as clerk.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 2.
The law examinations were begun 

this afternoon, È4ve candidates pre
sented themselves for admission as 
attorneys, viz.; C. R. Mitchell, New
castle; E. A. Jones, SL John, and 
Peter Hughes, Pries Michaud and R. 
W. McClellan, Fredericton. For ad
mission as students there are eleven 
candidates, viz.: R. C. Murphy, And
over; H. B. Lamereou, Gloucester ; 
Herbert J. Smith and M. MoDade, SL 
John; J. C. Bherron, Charlotte county; 
F. J. Sutton Moncton; Burton Gerow, 
Queens county; Duncan McGeahy, 
Andover; H. H. Stewart, Fredericton; 
G A. Hutchison, Rlchlbucto, and Geo. 
H. Whalen, Kings county.

In York probate court today, the 
will of the late Louisa Sewell wee 
proved in solemn form on petition of 
Jane Nlchol of Prince Wllltatm, who 
disputed the validity of the will. The 
case -was continued until November 
20th for further hearing. Geo. Slack 
for petitioner, and Mr. Vanwart, Q.C., 
for executor.

Donald Fraser At Sons are consider
ing the advisability of establishing 
pulp works to connection with the 
Aberdeen mills, end are now In coro- 
municatkm with parties In Scotland 
with a view of interesting them in 
this enterprise.

The Aberdeen mill has cut over four
teen mil lions of lumber this season 
end Donald Fraser.* Sons expect to 

'out one million more before the season 
closes.

McADAM JUNCTION, Nov. 2.—The 
L. O. A. of MoAdam Junction! gave а 
concert and dance to the I. O. F. hall 

• on Thursday night, Oct. 27tb. It 
liberally patronized and thoroughly 
enjoyed. The programme was as fol
lows: Opening Southern circle, & 
prominent feature of which was a 
whistling solo by Mr. McKay and а 
song. My Own Kentucky Home, by 
Mr. Jackson; dialogue, The Pantaloon 
Fight, presented by Miss Aggie Baker, 
Miss Gersie Brownell and W. John
son: solo; I’m Dreaming of Thee, Mfa<t

sfi
many 

McAdaan 4b quite a
.
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cured toy nephew- of a similar com
plaint gf ter everything else had 
failed.’ Being reassured "by her words 
I kept on taking the Syrup, and soon 
began to gain ground. From that 
■time I never looked back, ana in а 
brief period I was well and strong as 
ever. Since then I have enjoyed the 
best of health. I tell everybody what 
Mother Seigel’s Syrub did for me, 
and freely permit you to publish my 
letter If you thing It may be of use 
to others. (Sighed) John Roes, Lon
don Road. Chatteris; near March, 
Cambridgeshire, November 29th, 1891.”

Mr. Rose has lived to Chatteris all 
bte life, and is universally known and 
respected in that district. He Is а 
greengrocer, and hie Illness was known 
to all hie patrons and friends. The 
accuracy of Mr. Ross’s statement Is 
also vouched for by Mr. Longman, the 
chemist above named. The disease 
from which Miri Roes suffered sq long 
and 90 Intensely was chronic dyspep
sia, with aggravated inflammation of 
the stomach. The «time Which has 
ei*psed since hts recovery proves the 
thoroughness of the cure. We may 
safely predict that he will never again 
have a like experience.

Every druggist to Oamada 11
*

Doris seated

RiM
He Is verytueene Co.—W. J. 
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Mrs. F. N. Robinson of Vanceboro 
went to Calais last Tuesday.

Sheriff Ross returned last Wednes
day from Machias, where he attended 
court the post two weeks.

THERE IS HOPE.
There is hope for those who suffer 

from biliousness and Uver complaint. 
Burdock Blood Bttters, regulates the 
liver and restores health and vigor. 
Here Is the proof:

Dear Sirs,—I was troubled With bili
ousness and sick headache, and could 
get no relief until I tried В, В. B. 
I have token four bottles and am now 
completely cured. I recommend it as 
the beet cure for aU Uver troubles. 
MRS. GEORGE HADDOW, Walker- 
ton, Ont
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SECRET OF HARD TIMES.
The secret of hard times in Tennessee la 

made clear by the editor of the Mur
freesboro News. “We let our timber rot 
and buy fencing,” he rays. "We throw 
away onr ashee and grease and buy eoap; 
we raise dogs and buy boss; we raise weed* 
and buy vegetables; we catch flve-eent fish 
with $4 role; we build school bouse* 
send our children off to be educated; 
lastly, we send our boys out with a $40 gun 
and e $10 dog to bund 10-cent birds.”

THE WEEKLY ~SUN $1 a Year.
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ifjj)t 28.—Arthur Hoyt, 
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"It * er mirUke.” arid Uncle Bben, "fob 
er man ter worry ae much ’bout econo
misin’ dut he fob git* ter earn anyflng ter 
save ui«."—Washington Star.
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make the motion o?ourWMt&^bwt .the for -tbe gnb
more delightful,” 'Bet when the winds on board the-.ship. T6# danger i., 
swept down, and ‘tile seit was tossed into church of God Is not,, iiv rev:vat-, 
wrath, then they found that following Again,4piy subject imp; e ses niv with
Christ was not smooth sailing. 86 you the fact that Jesus «•ds.ttnd ami 
have found it; so I, have found It. Did m the same being. H=re He Is in the 
you ever notice the end of the life of the back part of the boat.: 'Oh, how ti:ed He 
apostles of Jesus Christ? You.would say lobks, what sad dreàiiis He mils, have! 
that if ever men ought to have had a Look at His countenance; He must be 
smooth Kfe, a smooth departure, then thinking of the cross to come. Look at 
those men,,the disciples of Jesus Christ, Him, He is a man—bone of our bone, 
ought to have had such-'a departure and ' ,n.eshr"of our flesh. Tired, He falls asleep: 
such a life. He ig a man. But then I find Chris# at

St. James lost his head. St. Philip the prow of the boat. I hear Him say:
' was hnng to death on a pillar. SL. Mat- Peace, he siill,'” and I see the storm 

tflew had his life dashed, out with a hal- kneeling at His feet, and the tampqsU 
herd, St. Mark was dragged to death folding then- wings in -His presence;. He 
through the streets. St James the Lots is a God- . -
was beaten to death with .a fuljer’s club. ‘ If I have sorrow amt trouble and want 
SL Thomas was struck through with a sympathy, I go and kneel down at the 
spear. They did not find following Christ bùçk part of the boat, and say, - rvO 
smooth sailing. Oh, how they were all , Const, weary one of Gennesaret, sym- 

Htiss In the pathize with all my sorrows, man, vt
_____________in the hour of mar- - Nazareth, man of the cross.'’ .A man, a

tyrdam; "the AJbigenses, the Waldenses. ! man. But if I want to conquer ,iuy, 
the Scotch Covenanters—did they find spiritual foes, if I want to get the.vic- 
smooth sailing? tory over sin, death ahd he!’, I come tn

But why go to history when I can the front of the boat and kneel down 
.find all around me a score of illustra- and I say, “O Lord- Jesus Christ, Thou, 
tions of the truth of this subject? That, who dost hash;the tempest, hush all my 
young man in the story trying to serve gnef, hush all my temptation, hush all 

while his employer scoffs at. Chris- sin.” A man, a man; a God, a God.
tiamty, the young man m the same » learn once more from, this subject 
store antagonistic to the Christian re- that Christ can hush a tempesL It did 
ligion teasing him, tormenting him about seem as if everything must go to rute. 
his religion, trying to get him mad, say- The disciples had given up the iuea of 
ing, “You’re a pretty ChristianГ Does managmg the_ ship; the crew were en- 
this young man find it smooth sailing hrely demoralized; yet Chr-it rises, and 
when he tries to follow Christ? Here is He parts Hie foot on the storm and U 
à Christian girl. Her father, despises crouches at His feet. Oh, yds! Christ 
the Christian religion. Her mother de- cun hush the tempest, 
spises the Christian religion. Hêr bro- Yon have had trouble. Perhaps it .was 
there and sisters scoff at the Christian the little child taken away from ybu— 
religion. She can hardly find a quiet the sweetest child of the household, ‘he 
place in which to eay her prayers. Did °.ne who asked the most curious qnea- 
she find it smooth sailing when she tried tions, and stood around you. w’th the 
to follow Jesus Christ? Oh, no. All greatest fondness—and the spade hint 
who would live the We of the Christian down through your bleeding heart. Pei - 
religion must suffer persecution. If you naps it was an only son, and your hjeart 
do not find it in one way, you will get has ever since been like a desolated 
it in another way. castle, the owls of the night hoot to g

The question was asked, “Who aré «“ong the falling rafters and the cram- 
fihose nearest the throne?” and the an- Ming stairways.
ewer came back, “These are they who * erhaps it was an aged mother. Yon 
came up out of great tribulation"—great «ways went to her with your troubles, 
flailing as the original has it; great She was m yotre home to welcome your 
flailing, great pounding—“and had their children into life, aod when they died 
robes washed and made white in the «he was there to pity you; that old hand 
blood of the Lamb,” Oh, do not be dis- wnti do you no mere kindness; that 
heartened. O child of God, take coar- white lock of hair you put away щ the 
age! You are in glorious companionship, casket or in the locket did not look as 
God wiH see you through all these trials, well, as it usually did when she brushed 
and He will deliver you. *t away, from her wrinkled brow in the

My subject also impresses me with the 5Çme circle or In the country church, 
fact that good people sometimes get very Hr your property gone, you said. ’T have 
much frightened. In the tones of these 80 mnc“ bank stock; I have so many 
discipies as they rushed into the back government securities: I have so many 
part of the boat I find they are fright- » bouses»ilf have so many farms;” all 
ened almost to death. They say,* ! all gone.
“Master, carest Thou not that we .Why.^aH'the storms that ever tram- 
Iterish?” They had no-reason to be P|ed with their thunders, all the- ship- 
frightened, for Christ was in the boat, wrecks have not been worse than this 
I suppose if we bad been there we , yen. Yet you have not been cocn- 
would have been just as much affrighted- РІеЦ*У overthrown—. Why ? Christ huan- 
Perhaps more. fd the tempest. Your little one was

In all ages very good people get very f£,,en away. Christ‘"Says, “I have that 
much affrighted. It is often so in our ,,e one- 1 «an take care of bun as 
day, and men say; “Why, look at the weH as yotrqae, better than you can, O 
bed lectures. Look at the spiritualistic bereaved^ mother!” . Hushing the tern- 
societies. Look at the various errors gu- 
ip? over .the church of God. We are 
going to founder. The church is going 
to perish. She is going down.” Oh how 
man*, good people are affrighted by tri
umphant, iniquity in our day, and think 
the chnrch of Jeeus Christ and the cause 
of righteousness are going to be over
thrown, andДГЖ just as much affrighted 
as thordiscipje^ef.my text were affright
ed. Don t.-ineeey,:don’t fret, as though 
iniquity were going to triumph over 
righteousness.

A lion goes into a cavern to sleep. He 
jies down, with hjs shaggy mane cover
ing the paws. Meanwhile the spiders 
spm a web acrossi the mouth of the cuv
et11. and say, ‘We have captured him.”
Gossamer thread after gossamer thread 
*e apttn until^ierwhole front of the cav- 
era is.covered іwAh the spiders’ web, and 
the spiders say» ‘The lion is done; the 

ia fasLi^ 'jAfter awhile the lion has 
got'through steeping. He rouses himself,, 
he shakes hie .«ane, he walks out into 
the sunlight, he does not even know the 
spiders’ web is spun, and with his voice 
he shakes the mountain- 

Some men, stunning their sophist 
and skepticism about'Jeans Christ. He
seems to be sleeping. They say: “We -••• MemtiM.
J» assstiMuSMTss ііаьазкг ійуйлйй
SÏSS» «gMBSSS

artsepects. They are affrighted in our day л ---- "Л. .about revivals. They say “Oh this is sergeant panted, and drew g.hand-a strong religious gate.^Weaxe afraid SerWkera *** Р°сШ of the 
the church of God is going to upseL and TnnM ... XI T
there are going to be a great many peo- ___ »»1еП Mr* Jone® that Mrs* Jones

MBS StigeP^SRS S .As #«№*5»* ye-jwaaffrighted whenever they see a rev’val . e. h-eyeloA s lip with a feather he was 
taking hold of the chiches ïg,af. burn um’er the uostrHs .. The

As though a ship captain with 5000 bicyclist sm.led and “"tmured ’-Gharlk- !” 
bushels of wheat for a cargo should say, , leU “r. and Mrs. Jones that
some day, coming upon deck, “Throw Ml" Jonee has met with an accident. — 
overboard all the cargo,” and the sailors Ie‘ ‘
should say: “Why, captain, what do 
you mean? Throw over all* the cargoT*
“Oh,”, says the captain, “We have a 
peck of chaff that has got into this 
5000 bushels of wheat, and the only 
way to get rid of the chaff is to throw 
ail the wheat overboard.” Now, that is 
a great deal wiser than the talk of a 
great many Christians who want to 
throw overboard all the thousands and 
tens of thousands of souls who have 
been brought in through great awaken
ings Throw all overboard because there 
is a peck of chaff, a quart of chaff, a 
P^tolcbaff! I say, let them stay until

Oh, that these gales from heaven 
might sweep through all our cherche»!
Oh, for Such days as Richard Baxter 

' England and Robert McOheyne 
raw in Dundee! Oh, for such days as 
Jonathan Edwards raw in Northamp
ton! I bavé often heard my father tell 
of the fact that in the early part of this 
centuiy a revival broke out in Somer
ville, N.J., and some people were véry 
much agitated about it. iSey said, “Oh 
you are going to bring too many people 
mto the Church at once!" and they sent 
down to New Brunswick to get John 
Livingston to stop the revival. Well, 
there was no better soul In aU the world 
than John Livingston. He went up. He 
looked at the revival They wanted him 
1° He stood in the pulpit on the
Sabbath and looked over the solemn 
auditory, and he raid: “This, brethren, 
fa in reality the work of God. Beware 

,7ou try to atop H." And he was 
an old man, leaning heavily «в his staff,
* very old man. And he lifted that staff 
and took hold of the small end of the 
staff and began to let it fall very slow
ly through, between the finger and the 
thumb, and he said; “O thou impenitent, 
thou art falling now—falling away from 

.fife, falling afvay from peace and hea- 
J«i, falling as certainly as that cane is 
falling through my hand—falling cer
tainly, though perhaps falling very slow
ly” And the cane kept on falling 
through John Livingston’s hand. The 
religious emotion in the audience was 
overpowering and men raw a type of 
their doom as the eane kept falling and 
falling until the-knob of the cabe struck 

Livingston’s hand, and he clasped 
it stoutly and said, ‘But the grace of 
God can stop you as I stopped that 
cane,” and then there was gladness all
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SOM.

shrink with as match horror as we do' 
from the prospects of a conflict be
tween such powers; but,' however anx- '
^ ! At the Boston Zoo Lust Night the Marriage

і yet v^^mot Xe Ж !' ! СегетовУWas Performed.

vloue facts; and one of these facts to, —------=—
th&t circumstances might occur under 1 1 BOSTON, Nov. 4.—A real mania-. 
which we should, by no fgailt of our , tn a, cage ot Ilona was the unique 
own, find ourselves at war -with the almost picturesque attraction 
United Startee, with Canada calling Zoo tonight, and the bridal guests 
upon us to defend her. In ‘Problems ; were fully two thousand in number 
of Greaiter Britain,’ published by me The happy couple, Mies Louise Char- 

ture of Two Young Men—Yacht Club ! 1890, I ventured to point out that ! lotte WSberg of Boston and Arthur
, Canada did not take sufficient aitepe j Anffraesey of Perth Amboy, N j
! for her own protection, and she takes were made roam and wife in legal
I even Shorter Steps In that direction 1 fashion, with Rev. Geo. Reader of

Щ now than she took in 1890. Her per- | this city officiating.
PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 2,—The days mapent corps are small in proportion і The bfiial Aorch was quite a feat- 

of the smugglers are supposed to fie to tlioee of the Australasian colonies, ere tn itself, for It was the music of
long gone by iu this quarter of , the who have no neighbors except New an organ and the chanting of a bov
w»rl<i. Ye* only last summer a CMedonia and would be far more chorus. The Zoo manager was chief 
smuggler’s craft entered Portland har-, likely to conquer Caledonia In the uBhefi end' .the keeper of the lions was
bor, landed her poods Within a stone’s event of war with Prance than. New best. man. " The bride leaned upon the
throw of the revenue cutter, and got Caledonia would be to conquer them, strong arm of her intended until the
away. і The active militia force of Canada «.rèn-w-é wag begun. The clergyman

The facts in this case are just leak- j h?® a tendency to decrease in mum - discreetly remained without the lions’
Ing out. The craft in question vus і Canada has not sufficient arms cage, but. the couple and keeper stood
the yacht Tomahawk. The Toro»- і f?r 1?лаг> if she wishes under all within it The knot was tied amid the 
hawk was a cutter yacht, that Is, a .i dlhoumstaaiceB (as her recent trade enthusiastic applause of the guests 
single sticker, boltt after -the English aoti(m seems to show) to stand apart The, lions behaved nicely and showed 
style, and rigged with short main- the United States and to remain dispoottion» to interpose objection
mas! and long topmast. She -used to a Portion адЛ an increasingly import- to the ceremtony. Mr. and Mrs. An- 
be quite a famous craft among Am- **** portion of the British empire, she drassey later held a reception- outside 
erican yachts. to bcuund to raise the numbers of her the cage.

One day last summer, when the actl've "dfitia. and improve their train- 
pleasure craft of the rich men were ajnd to-supply them with proper
cooling and going In Portland harbor trans port and fitting reserve of arms,
every day, -the cutter Tomahawk Canada Is given to suggesting to us
came in. In response- tc- the halt the use; of the Canadian Pacific rail-
“Where from?’.’ she , replied, “Tiré rca'1 as uur STsund all-Brittoh road to
eastward.” AM the yachts come from tile Pac:tic: but Canada as a military
tile eastward or the -westward, and power is altogether behind, not only
no one thinks of questioning them Rumania or Switzerland, but 
further. It was some time about the Bulgaria, -and is not in a position to
first of July rtfosfc the Tomahawk dtfHnt ^ territory west of the great
came. She was here on -the fourth lakes. Is she is to be defended, under
and fifth of -that month. Indeed, she rreaent clruumetaoces she will call on
lay at • the anchorage off (the yacht : U8 to ,ay a leading part In her de
club for about three weeks. feme.’-

No юте noticed anything unusual 
about the yacht, or thought of her. as j 
anything dee -than- a pleasure boat ; 
with her owner aboard.

One day the small-boat from the trip on the Tyne recently. She Is pro-
Tmtahawk brought some packages baibly the largest cargo ship in the
ashore, landing them at -the yacht I British -mercantile navy, and belongs, 
dub float. TMe ie a privilege accord- і to -Messrs. Dempster & Co. 
ed am visiting yachts, which have ' The Monarch to sister steamer to 
free access to the wharf and the chib j the Milwaukee, one of the firm’s line
house. Those bringing the packages running between» Montreal and Lon-
ashoTe remarkeil incidentally that don. The Milwaukee brought a. re-
fihey were . clothза -belonging to the ,| cord cargo to Loudon, the other week,
owner, for which en exprès team as reported ini the Daily. Mail, and
■ritiirtd call. In due time the express the Monarch -will doubtless do ltke-
team did call and take them away. wise at no distant date. The Monarch

Smuggling was the farthest from carries 18,000 tone of measurement
the thoughts of anyone about the «ergo, or 11,500 tone deadweight Thto 
yacht club. The revenue -cutter lay ; 1® about as mud» as three average 
at the next wharf,- within a stone’s steamers put -together, 
threw; and of course no one would Germatoe are now running the Brtt- 
1 and’smuggled goods to such a place, 'lah ship owners pretty closely tn the 
-It was not until some of the offl- matter of records ,and any efforts to 

dais of the yacht were summoned be- uphold the reputation of England will 
fore'Collector Deeringa few days ago no doubt receive ptffillc -sympathy, 

і that anybody realised what had gone The Monarch has a double bottom, 
on. ’It did not take them long to sat- """Ьк* Will carry 3,000 tons of water.

; isfy the collector .-that no one about ™s •* one time -wdH -be utilized at 
j the ’yacht olub was a confederate to water ballast to take the steamer 
the -smugglers. • Indeed, the collector across the Ajtiantlc, while at another 
hlmeMf is am honorary member of the time it wlN be drink for live cattle; 
club, and he knew how easy it bad many hundred head of which she to 
been for the smugglers to abuse the designed to carry. In her permanent 
courtesy of the dub. bunkers Uhe cam- ho*d 700 tains of

The Tomahawk, when she sailed coaJ. . i f
into Portland, came from Nova Bco- Yesterday’s trial trip caused a flut

ter among Tyneeidera, as the Mon- 
how ever. The simple statement “from areh and the Mtowaaikee are the lar- 
tihe eastward,” explained her travels Rest steamers built on that river. 
saitiSTajctorlly to everyone, since й Notwithstanding that a gale was 
means in nine coses otit of ten. Booth- blowing, the trial wee in every way a 
bay tir ML Desert. There have been success. The first voyage of the 
various rumors as to what the Toma- Monarch to to New Orleans, as it is 
hawk -had on board. it has been practically too late for the Canadian 
thought by some theft she had five trade: but next year the Monarch 
thousand doltara’ worth of opium, on will be put on the line between the 
the smuggling of which there would Thames tod Montreal. At 3 p. m. 
be a lange proflL But it . Is learned yesterday the leviathan left for Now 
that- what she really brought was .Orleans.—London (Eng.) Mall. .
32,500 worth of pheoacetine. This to —------- --------------
the drug -which is patented, and on BUZZELL’S TAILOR-MADE SUITS, 
which the govenament levies so high 
a duty that the rate on what woe 
brought would count up to about 
3500.

It - appears that the young man on 
the Tomahawk was of a prominent 
and wealthy Rhode Island family. He 
in some way got the (idea that with 
the yacht be could do a profitable 
business smuggling. So be selected 
phenacetine eus the -article and Port-’ 
land as the piece of tending. Prom 
here the drug was sent by express to 
Rhode Island, where It -was received 
by a confederate.

But’ phenacetine, being a patented 
article, was about the . worst kind of 
goods to dispose of after It was 
smuggled. This facL combined with 
another, brought the enterprise to a 
ettraetro-us conclusion financially.

The Tomahawk sailed from Port- 
tamti for Providence. Off Highland 
Light she was wrecked. Her owner 
had cn her an Insurance of 35,500 or 
36.600. I.'/- ' "

It is understood -that the complica
tions about the phenaioettoe have also 
prevented the oolleOtion of tide money 
from the insurance companies. The 
phenacetine became a dangerous and 
troublesome commodity for the two 
young men. It was much Яке the 
duck that T6m Brown and Harry 
East stole white at Rugby, They 
couldn’t get rid of It, and -every day 
it was In danger of getting them into 
trouble. ■ . <

Harraseed by tide state -of things, 
they went to the United States auth
orities, It to understood, owned up and 
paid such sums as would satisfy" the 
treasury officials.

It is understood -that meanwhile the 
insurance company learned -that the 
Tomahawk had bean- 
refused to pay the loss.

So with the loss of the yacht and 
the phenacetine, together with what 
it has cost to settle with the govern
ment, the venture Is understood to 
have cost about 310,000.

A TALE OF SMUGGLERS; IN A CAGE OF LIONS
4тарі.»;:

ccdiii and t-h' M
.не

Vessel Drops Into Portland Harbor 

and .Lands Goods Under 

J- Nose of Cutter.

REV. DR. TALMAGE TELLS OF THÉ 
SEA IN A STORM.

lil.Ul
and

A Bible Story That I. Poll of Dramatic 
Interest and Power—The IncldentCsed 
to Point a Simile-ia tie Case of the 
Ordinary Stonny 1.1 fi, of the Indl- 
TidnaV

art theit*
The Yacht Tomahawk and the Costly Ven-

Peopfe Unwittingly Assist.
Rev. Dr,. Talmage on Sunday moru- 

ing preached from the text, Mark i?., 
36: “And there was also with Him 
other little ships, and there arose a 
great storm of wind- And the wind 
ceased and there was a great calm.”

Tiberias, Galilee, Gennesaret—three 
names for the same lake. No other kem 
ever had so beautiful a sotting. It lay in 
a scene Of great luxuriance; the sur
rounding hills high, terraced, sloped, 
proved, so many bangthg gardens of 
beauty.; the waters rumbli

Vi І

! Johntossed in the tei

tween rocks of gray and red lidtSstone, 
flashing from tire hills and bounding 
into the sea. In the shore were castles, 
armed towers, Roman baths, everything 
attractive and beautiful; all styles, of 
vegetation in shorter space Ah an in al
most ару other space in all the world, 
from the palm tree of the forest to the 
trees of a rigorous climate.

It seemed as if the Lord had launch
ed onq wave of beauty on aH the scene 
and it hung and swung from rock and 
hill and oleander. Roman gentleman m 
pleasure boats sailing the lake and 
countrymen jjn fish smacks coming down 
to drop their nets pass each other with 
nod and shout and laughter, or swing
ing idly at their moorings. Oh, what a 
wonderful, what a beautiful lake!

It seems as if we snail have a quiet 
•. night. Not a leaf winked in the air; 

not a ripple disturbed the face of Gen
nesaret, but there seems to be a little 
excitement up the beach, and we hasten 
to see what It la, and we find it an em
barkation.

From the western* shore a flotilla 
pushing out; not a squadron or deadly 
armamenL nor clipper with valuable 
merchandise, nor piratic vessels ready to 
destroy everything they could seize, bnt 
a flotilla, bearing messengers of life and 
light and peace. Christ is in the front 
of . the boaL His disciples are in a small
er boaL Jesus, weary with much 
speaking to làrge multitudes, is put into 
somnolence by the rocking of the waves. 
If there was eay motion at all, the ship 
was easily righted; if the wind passed 
from one side, from the starboard to the 
lanboard or from the larboard to the 
starboard, the boat would rock, and by 
the .gentleness of the motion putting 
the. Master, asleep. And they extem
porized a pillow made out of a fisher
man’s coat. I think no sooner is Christ 
prostrate and His head touching the pil
low than He .is sound asleep. The 
breezes of the lake run their fingers 
through the locks of the worn sleeper, 
and the boat rises and fails like a sleep
ing child on the bosom of a sleeping 
mother.

Oalm night, в tarry night, beautiful 
nighb Run. up all the sails, ply all the 
uars, and let the large boat and the 
small boat glide over gentle Gennesaret. 
But the sailors ray there is going to 
be a change of weather. And even the 
passengers cân hear the moaning of the 
•tom as it comes on with" long stride, 
with all the . terrors of hurricane and 
darkness. The large boat trembles like 
a, deer at bay, trembling among the 
clangor of the hounds; great patches of

ат.іЛа5* “to tMvairL S3i>
--------—1 the sharp winds

■аГЙЙЇЇ!
„ ... „. „ -..go cargo, tack
ling eed meats, and the drenched dis
ciples rush into the back part of the 

. -and toy. hold of Christ and say 
unto Him, “Master, carest Thou not that 
we perish?" That great personage lifts 
Вів head from, the pollow of the fisher
man’s, coati, walks to the front of the 
vessel end looks out into the storm. All 
abound Him are the smaller boats,driven 
m Jhe tempest, and through it comes 
the or of drowning men. By the flash 
of the lightning I see the calm brow of 
Christas the spray dropped from His 
beard. He has one word for the sky 
and another word for the waves. Look
ing npward_He cries. “Peace!" Looking 
downward He says, “Be still!"

The waves fall flat on their faces, the 
foom -melts, the extinguished stars re
light their torches. The tempest falls 
dead ami Christ stands with His foot on 
the neck of tire storm. And white the 
sailors are bailing out the boats and 
while they are trying to untangle the 
cordage the disciples stand in amazement, 
now looking onto the calm sea, then Into 

îcahn eky, then into the calm of the 
yajur’s countenance, and they cry 

out, “Whatmanner of man is this, that 
even the,winds and the sea obey Him?"

TTie subject in the first place impresses 
mewRh the fact that it is very im
portant to have Chnst in the ship, for 
all those boats would have gone to the 
bottom et Gemaeearet if Christ had not 
been present Ob, what a lesson for von 
and for me to learn! Whatever voyage 
we undertake, into whatever enterprise 
we eWt, ltit ns always have Christ in 
the ship. Many of you in these days 
of revived commerce are starting out in 
now financial enterprises. I bid you 
grood cheer. Do all you can do. Do it 
«n os high a plane as possible Yon 
have no right to be a stoker In the ship 
“ you can be an admiral of the nafcy. 
You have, no right to be a colonel of a 
regiment if yon ran command a brigade. 
You have, no right to be engineer of a 
boat on river banks or near the coast 
If you can take the ocean steamer from 
«ew York to Liverpool. All you can do, 
with utmost tension of body, mind and

gem at the start of great enterprises. 
He has been with them in the past. No 
■trouble can overthrow y them. The 
•tome might come down from the top 
•f Mount Нетто» end lash Gennesaret 
.feta foam and Into agony, but it could 
not hurt them. Ityt here to another man 
Who starts out in worldly enterprise tun J 
he depends upon the uncertainties of this 
15fe,-,, has do God to help him. After 
awhile the storm comes and tosses off 

the Ship. He puts out his 
lifeboat- ,Th? ahereff and the auctioneer 
tTJ to help him oft They can’t help him 
°®- .He ”u*t go down. No Christ m the 
*“P; Here are young men. just starting 
out hi Kfe. Your life will be made up 
f* sonatine and shadow. There may be 
to it arctic Marts or tiopicai tornadoes. 
I know not what is before you, but I
rtalbbe Wefl hlTe Christ with you all

You may seen to get along without 
4he religion at Chnst while everything 
goes smoothly, hut after a while,, when 
.sorrow, hovers over the soul, when tiro 
■waves of trial dash dear over the hurri
cane deck, and the bowsprit is shivered, 
and the halyards are swept into the sea.

the gangway is crowded with pirati
cal disasters—oh. what would you then 
do without Christ in the ship? Young 
man, take God tor your portion, God for 
your guide, God for your help; then all

God

CAN’T FOOL A WOMAN ABOUT A

rBoston Traveller.)
Л nice man resolved the oili

er ay to present bis beloved girl with 
a nice pair of shoes. Be accordingly 
procured -her measure and purchased 
a 32.50 pair, 
present appear more valuable, he 
marked 36 upon the sole of the shoes 
and, at hie request, the shopman, who 
wae a friend of his, put a receipted 
bin for 36 totp -one of them, 
presentation wee made and the lov
ers were happy, as lovera should bU 
But mark the sequel: The girl 
toed the Shoes to the daylight, and 
was not satisfied. She was convinced 
that her >ver had been cheated in the 
purchase of such a pair of shoes at 
-that price: She decided to go and 
ohaiige the shoes and obtain a better 
bargain. The next day she appeared 
In the shop and selected a pair of 
shoes, price 34, and politely .requested 
the clerk to take back the shoes for 
which she said her husband had paid 
36. The receipted bill was. produced 
to proof, and the boot man found it 
Impossible to go behind the returns ” 
The smart girl took her 34 pair of 

aud obtained 32 to money and 
went home happy and satisfied. 
bootseHer sent a MB for 34 to the 
young men, who promptly paid the 
difference, but be thinks that girl a 
little too smart for him.

ШШ- 

BÉlWv

even
In order to make the

..
I The

MONSTER LONDON SHIP.
exom-| The steamer Monarch had her trial

і

Ь

The
pest! When your property, went aiway, 

raid, “There are treasures in hea
ven, in banks that evfer, break.”

There is ône storé» into which 1. we 
-the moment when 

and try to take

I

will all have to run -the moment when 
we let go of thir life 
hold _of the nexti ’fflieat we wiH iwant 
all the" grape we cÿh have. We will
V.ant it alL Yopderel see a Christiau 
soiri rocking on the surges of death. All 
the powers of darkness seem' let out 
against that soul—the swirling- Wave, 
the thunder of the sky; the screening 
wind, all seem to unite together! but 
that soul is net troubled. Pleirty of 
tears in the rodm at Де dr-——, but
ш-“Д7,«їал‘&.‘ . »,

tempest! By the flash of the store» you 
see the harbor just ahead and yob are
b3£B*Aj?VweV,^,or- ****?**'

■fe^hboa^t°fateen0aT,,Wslgi<dé" 
Swlî wtdrlft on,fis t-right, sllv’ry tide, 
noT. h,?“Le "Î,leet- ’home at last 
Glory to Ood, all ours dangers are o’er. 
г Н^П<1Л5иГе on glorified Shore,

Were ho^ aTlaS! Œ anas™0”’

MARINE MATTERS.

Bark Laneefley hae been chartered to load 
mown Umber at Savannah for Sent* at

Sch- Urbaln R., Opt. Matthews, which 
by. »tran<Un« at Perry, Me., a 

abort time ago, ia now at Parrsboro under
going repairs.
ЗіжІІ

ШІ

tog charters are reported: Sobs, 
prater to Halifax, coal, $1.25;Ш J

. ’• V tax,sace- J.then ,1» a4»SrtSS"!«e: 

fife SK «4“""' °“““
“f«/rSy s!^Tr м”огКі>т‘реп^
cola for Dprcrecht.

Two of the crew of the ehip Fred E. 
E£.m£‘eJV9v l°adtog at Grindstone island, 
who had become dtsaaitisfied, seized the long 
boa* cne nislit last week and went ashore

ttv She did not edventtoe -that «art,
to NewboatH

lion
'

rles И WHto cover of the darkness, 
found by a couple of villagers 
t and returned to the veesel. 
mode good their escape.

Sch. Server, Copt. Huntley, which arrived 
a few cays ago from Sydney with coal, will 
engage in the pitch pine trade for the win
ter. She has been chartered to load here for 
Grnrada at $4.60, after which she will pro
ceed to some of the pitch pine porta. The 
Beaver remained on the const lest winter, but
fbJi ^9£9SEL,Barbet 4,®° dul> at present 
mat sehofnere can hardly pay their way. 
The Beaver will receive some repairs, and 
Ж! her class extended before she proceeds 
to Grenada.

P. S. Blake received word e* Parrsboro on 
Monday that the sch. Ava, from Five Islands 
toEeeton, bad been run Into that morning
l^tS^Xr^se^m^iculars
to St. John and he would be here on Tues- 
day nieht. Yesterday morning he received 
further word that the Ava was close hauled 
on the starboard tack when she was struck 
by the tern schooner Lester Lewis, running 
free, carrying everything forward and break
ing the stanchions and bowsprit Both ves- 
seU appear to have put Into Portsmouth, 

h. Mr. Brake has gone on to look after the vessel.

TP
ті?

The Material Out With a Scythe and
Sewed Up With Wrapping Twine.
SUNKHAZE, MeJ Nov. 2,-Old Jed 

Buzzell, who lives to the meadowland 
near the Greenfield town line, Няя 
turned tailor after having passed 
-threeacore years от a «arm, end is get
ting- rich making suits for a New 
York -wholesale firm as well os for 
wealthy visitors who come to Maine 
every autumn. Though none of the 
garments which he constructs te made 
to order, they all give good satisfac
tion to the purchasers, none of whom 
complain about the wearing qualities 
or the fit of Buxzell’e clothes. This te 
all the:more remarkable because most 
of his patrons are rich men, who are 
accustomed to purchase the best ar
ticle to the (market. Buzzell -made 200 
suits last year, and will sell more than 
500 this season. He cute them with 
a scythe, sews them up with common 
white wrapping twine, uses ma/nila 
spun yam for buttons, and sells a 
complete suit for 75 cents. Expecting 
a big trade next year, he has already 
cut enough to make 1,200 suits, and 
has the matériau stacked in a great 
pile back of his barn.

Mr. Buzzell manufactures 
ducking
only man tn New England who te en
gaged in the bu stoma.

the
Sa

№
m

:
Capt, B, D. King and other® have pur

chased op private terms, from Robert Alk- 
man of Parrsboro, the tern schooner Amv 
Dv_98 tone register, of that place.

The tern schooner ». Merriam has been 
chaptered by S. P. Benjamin of Sort Wll- 
ltama tp load lumber tor Barbed*.

Leotard Parker will launch his new 
schooner, the Leonard Parker, art Tynemouth 
Creek on Tuesday. She is a vessel of about 
260 tone register.

Stranded schooner Beatrice, at Mlramlchf, 
been purchased by Geo. Watt for $300. 

He will try to haul her off and tow her to 
Chatham.

W. S, boggle Co.’e ech. Leigh J„ coal

video from Bridgewater, N. 8., was dam
aged in the recent gales. The extent of the 
Injury le not stated.

BrigL G. B. Lockhart, Capt Sheridan, at 
New York Nov. 9 from Salt Cay, Turk’s 
Island, reports: Was thirteen days north of 
Hatters*, with terrifie northeast galea and 
high seas, during which loot and split sails.

Wm. Thomson * Co.’e new steamer Plates, 
Oap-t- Allen, arrived a* Galveston yesterday 
from Port Gtaegow. She made the run out 
in 26 days, a ve.-y good passage. . . . "

Pilot John Ffcwcett, of pilot boat Colum
bia, No. 1, at Boston, reports early on the 
2nd, when off Cape Cod, he sighted the Brit
ish barktn. Robert Ewing, from New York 
for Halifax, steering In the direction of 
Salem, probably tor a harbor from 

t storm.
In the aupreme court at Hall 

day, the Jury In the core of Be 
ford * Black returned a verl 
tiff for $75 for thirteen day», 
in connection with salvage on the -steamship 
wiidcroft. ■.. : д„:,

The. bark Gazelle arrived at Burton Nov.
2 from Para and Barbed*, and Capt. Greene 
reports that Mat Saturday, when one hun- 

•oath ei South Shoals „ 
Lightship, he fell In with an Immense amount 
of wreckagi 
where some 
dared. The

, Moles Are Hamrerous. ,i- -
An exceptionally healthy Englishman, 

aged 27 years, had a black mple bn his 
awn since birth. Three years dgo it 
was torn by the horn of a sheep, bnt 
quickly healed. He soon injured it 
again and it enlarged to the size of a 
finger-tip. Six months later he again 
bruised it and healing did not .take 
place readily. A few satellites ap
peared. A physician excised the whole 
affected area of skin. In five months a 
lump appeared in the axilla and was 
promptly excised. Soon the surface of2a.hi
size and color. A mote is a potential 
sarcoma and on showing the slightest 
activity should be promptly and freely 
excised.

h:.

if^and

saw m
A. W. PETERS ELECTED.

Strange Indian Vengeance.
In the course of his investigations Dr. 

Calmette has discovered the nature of 
a mortal poison which some of the 
tives of India employ 
of their enemies. Th

(Globe.)
An enthusiastic SL John man In New 

Ycrk sends -the following despatch:
NEW YORK. Nov. i.

To the Biltor of the Globe, St John, N. B.:
St. John to the front! A. W. Peters, а 

native of your city, hae been elected presi
dent of the borough of Manhattan by a

na-
to kill the, cattle 

e poison Is applied 
to little iron rods inserted in the :end of 
a short stick, which can be concealed in 
the hand. Approaching the cattle the 
poisoner slightly scratches them with the 
venom-charged points. The rads of the 
little rods break off and remain in the 
wounds, which are barely visible. Dr. 
Calmette found that the poison was ex
tracted from a kind of bean, growing 
on a leguminous plant known botanically 
as'abms precatonus. This poison is call
ed abrin, and te almost as fatal in its 
effects as the most violent serpent re
nom.

. and
R. H. CLINCH.

Mr. Peters is a brother of the late 
Judge B. L. Peters and of A. W. Peters 
of this city. Dor some years he has 
resided in New. York, where he fills 
tLe important position of chairman of 
the Consolidâted. Exchange, He to ex
ceedingly popular with a very large 
circle of friends to the city of his 
adoption, and very much In the es
teem of the democratic party.

large majority.l
north-їй' x, on Tues, 

ley v. Ptck- 
t tor plain
te oeee was

'
m

-
how

CANADA’S MILITARY STATUS.

In an article on the British army la
the London St Jamee’e Gazette of 
October 8, Sir Charted' Dilke eaya:

“The statement of our military needs 
made by the average man réglée ts the 
defence of Canada. We yielded to 
pressure from the United States In 
the Venezuelan queetiofr. We are 
yielding to similar pressure again, and 
pressure somewhat ungraciously ap
plied, to the sealing question. There 
is a war party or a Jingo party in 
thp United States which openly avowe 
the intention to- humiliate and weaken

To Brighten fringy Carnets.
When the caipet comes to laid afresh 

fte colors are apt to look somewhat 
dingy and certainly not so bright ae wae 
expected. To remedy this use a pailful 
of warm water containing two dr three 
tableepodnfnls of household ammonia 
and a soft flannel and two fresh cloths 
fqr rubbing the carpet dry after it has 
been washed with the first flannel and 
water. This treatment wiH, when the 
carpet is quite dry, be found to give a 
most effectual renovation. .But it must 
be remembered that certain green will 
not bear -amanonie^jn such cases clear 
warm water will freshen and help the 
carpet very much—New York. Bun., s I
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r marking the spot 
sh vessel had toun-

«

CAN'T YOU ^LEEP?s „ . included a portion of
■вії • deck, with knee* attached, main

deek^u^Æ ^Жм^ьЙГ «рої
wMch WM plainly visible the word "Lon
don. ’ There were also about ten packages 
of pitch ptae deals In the midst of the 

U, м,,и wreckage, but no span or rigging were in 
*Tuee rilghL Judging from the decks and wreck- 

Boone, Fredericton, N. B„ tells how !‘age passed, It hi probable that the vessel 
they work. “I could never rest well carried about twenty-five men. 
and often woke up with a start, and 
then sleep left me for the night.’ These

Sleeplessness is one at the most fre
quent symptoms of heart and nerve 
-troubles, ht affects all classes and all 
ages. Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
restore the nerves to healthy action 
and regiflate the heart.

ribs
.

puts 18 the Lord hi* trust. He shall 
Merer be confounded. -J .

t also impresses me
feRpsr Christ they^mrat1**»* ^e^ect 
■Moth sailing. These disciples got into 
the small boats, and I have no doubt
Шт* seme la THE WEEKLY SUN

J?r, Mr.
When a woman муж her aeq'ialntajice’s 

new bonnet is “Just horrid,” the 
are that she will have one exactly 
In the course of a week or so.—Poston Trm- 
siyipt.

pills gave me- almost immediate re- ces
itlief, giving me heodthfui, refreshing 

sleep, and I am now strong and weU."a Year.
..
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OUR PRI
Men’s ]
Men’s
Men’s I
Men’s
Men’s
Youths
Youtha
Boys’ ]
Childrs
Childri
Childre

Send In your orders at 
will be returned If not 1 
of head, and we will eei

FRASER, ;
40 and 42 Kii

N>

WWf»

Feels

Ш>
/if
Lceming, miles *

Десята, MONTRCAt

60 GENTS Will
4*

Aw

13 STRAIGHT

Is the Fi
WIRE FEN

ST.
A.J.1UCHD1, Managed

OTTAWj
OTTAWA. Nov. 3.-4 

definite pledge mode
FtoLer to -the House o

adian government at L1\S 
be turned adrift without ■ 
alio wane. Mr. Fisher 'hi 
Dyke In office until AM.'Я 
itiated Into Mr. Dyke’s cB , , 

Information has been ■ 
the mounted police deparB 
effect that Inspector Mo* 
police patrol, which Is I 
to reach the Yukon oouiH ; 
overland route from 
ed Dumvegan on tiepi 
There are five axe menB 
party, who are c tearing 
timber. ‘:ÿ

Hon. Mr. Tarbe’a OheaeH 
sklerwuJke on the par 11a 
are gtvtog out The mat
as mastic, and to evictee 

The mfUtla department 
luged with applications fo 
raid and Red River vote*
The appUcetions should m 
Ottawa, but to the dtsl 
commanding.

OTTAWA, Nov. 4,—Thé 
sul aft Barcelona reports 1 
ket tor Canadian lumber 1 

Hon. Mr. Mulock bos 1 
the reefiden* newspaper coi 
spectmeus of -the portage < 
will be Issued tn a few i 
design is very neat, the 
the Queen being included 
border with the words “C 
âgé,” and the particular d 
of the stamp, one cent, tw 
A maple leaf to placed in

ée

of the Stamp.
Hon. Mr. Stilton has 

the Yukon mining regi 
return te Ottawa 
mend theft Instead of 
mate claims the grovei

He

serve daims to blocks of
size of daims be tocreaa 
to 150 feet, and that the <x 
tog claims be exempt from 

The department of Into 
has received a request to 
pies of extra Manitoba hal 
Belgium. Teats will beta* 
eels of all known qualities 

The department of publie 
been advised of -the oomph 
extension of government 
line along the north shore 
Lawrence from Esquimau 
Agwanue, a distance of ei 
Offices bare been opened і
at Agwanue, Piastre
drake. The tine to now 
and fifty miles ftxwn Be 

The oootracts for m 
barracks stores, camp e 
have been awarded. TI 
tente and Quebec firms.

OTTAWA, Nov. 6,—Th
at goods from Japan and 
tanda to the benefit of tl 
tariff, on -the merits of fi 
-the two eoantrlee, bringti 

category as «be I 
dom, BritiKi India and 
Woles, to announced. Th 
in an

ИЯ

the

different c
these countries which
On account of the favx* 
elapse. 1

OTTAWA. Noy. 7,—The 
four months ending Slat C 
half a million behind the 1 

year: » would bay 
— but Hon. Mr. Mu 

*200,000 «et et his Jubilee 
Ject
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
OF LIONS m9 :

PRICES №lS WEEK!OUR
■st Night the Marriage

is Performed. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,mS Uterist3-9°’d$5, “ to ”

' Men’s Nap Reefers $3 75 and up.
Men s Beaver $4.00 and up.
Men’s Suits $3 75 and up.
Youths’ Suits $3.75 and up.
Youths’ Ulsters $4.50 and up.
Boys’ Nap Reefers $1.40 and up.
Children’s Ulsters $3 00 and up.
Children’s 2 Piece Suits $1.75 and up.
Children’s 3 Piece Snicker Suits $2.75.

йпЛьіПЛЇ.’^п°.’н îri»ît.2?,rfL2!lth b56aî measure. In every ea«e your money

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,..:...........
40 and 42 King Street....................

:

MONTREAL, Nov. 3»—Лю Beaver 
14n^> Which has just been awarded 
«he contract for carrying the Cana
dian» matte from Canadian ports, 
about to charter two of the Ctmard 
line ships. Mr. Oathem, one of the 
directors, said toiigutt the contract 
would not be signed №1 the end of 
the week. The boats would de of 
first-class equipment and capable of 
doing fifteen knots on the voyage. It 
is said the Gallia is to be one of the 
boats.

MONTREAL, Nov. 5—In the pilot
age enquiry into tjie Yarjtic-Qana- 
daeu'je oollialc-i today, Hon. A. R. An- 
sers, who represented the Canadienne,

__________,_________________________ Sut Pilot Perron of the Y antic to 4d-
'ф*'*’*'*'*'***'***#'#***'»*******}******'»*'* I mit that when he saw the Cana-

I 1 I dienne’s green light sise could only be
, 1 I <h one of four courses, ail leading

, I «-way from the Yamtic. Mr. Gouki
I quoted the amendment of the revised 
I statutes, chapter 79, that when a stem 
I to stem cdHlstion was imminent «f*
I vessel Should go to starboard. The 
I pilot oadd this might be the law, but 

I I the rule of ithe pilots in the river was
I I to pass loot to port. . ________

MONTREAL, Nov. 5.—Word reached МИЯДіУ^г.- ; - V 
•here today from the parish of Raw-

-twelve raHee from St. - Julienne, - ê
Que., of the murder of four persons, 
the сММгєт of Michael NuKy, a far- 
trer. Yesterday morndmg Mr. and Mire.
Nuaty went to St Julienne, leaving 
their four children to the house. Three 
of the children were girts, aged 18, 16 

\ I and 14 respectively, the fourth a boy, 
eged 10. The discovery of the 
der was made by a friend of the fam
ily named Monrfn. He' called at the 
Nulty house in the afternoon, and 
found the front door broken to and 
two of the children, the boy and the 
younger girl, lying on -the floor of the 
hafll, their heads ШегаНу hacked to 
pieces. On the road to the bam he 
fc-rnid the body of the second eldest 
pill, and to the barn the body of the 
«aider girl was found terribly lacerated.

Іотеп Wire Fence I SSI ЇГі uoay. a tramp who was seen in the
ae It is manufactured ^^lb^°(><L^ the ^ su^ect-

pcnemollo r„ T-.— I °* 4416 crime, and deteotivee are 
especially for Farm looking for Mm. no motive for the.
and Railroad pur I crime other than thalt of the outraging 
poses, but is suitable I °f the eider girt can be given, 
for gardens, lawns,&C. I Moody axe was found near the house.

TORONTO. Nov. 2,—This EveningThe " Star Fence Telegram's London cable says: The
I prospects of the British artOleay team 
coming to Canada in 1898 to compete, 
with the dominion, batteries |e now 
considered excellent.

TORONTO, Nov.

1—A read marriage 
was the unique and * 1 
► attraction a<t the
I the bridal guests 
bueaiud i n number 
I Miss Louise Char- 
Bostou and Arthur 
pth Amboy, N. J., 
and wife in legal 
[v. Geo. Reader of

f was quite a feat- 
t was the music of 
L chanting of a boy 
knanager was chief 
per of the lions was 
ие leaned upon, the 

intended until the 
pn. The clergyman 
I without the lions’
N and keeper stood 
fc was tied amid the 
use of the guests, 
nfoely and showed 

dniterpose objection 
Mr. and Mrs. An

te, reception- outside

:
jSt. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

are Ш
я

I > aID л f 1
tlf/> JlL^t -xvvv 1 (
ШШVSM&iBbZj-

? 11 a< >
. Cheapside,

St. John, N. B.
11♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦і I .’IIK !♦♦♦♦♦»♦»w

A 11
aFeels His Oats v • V 1^5.<-V

'
Г-.і.11

Tips will not be the case with an animal whose < 
blood is out of order. ■- When'*’ horse is all run , 
down he needs a tonic the same as a man. Often . 
he efinnot have complete rest. Give him

Dick’s Віс:Л Purifier

ÎA «

$I •л•// ?'■ »<r-2I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
a" ntt, -єіa< I

:
•MAN ABpUT A

- ■ —-■•••’*
and note how quickly he will pick np. His whole i 
system will be invigorated. His digestion will be ( 

2 strengthened so that all the nourishment will be 
drawn from the food and less of it will be required. 
Dick’s Blood Purifier drives ont Bots, worms 1 
and all parasites. In cows it greatly increases the * 

* flow of milk.

60 Cents a Package.

E. t’-

BEDR00M SUITS—A splendid variety in a large range of beautiful woods—All 
newest designs, and at exceedingly low prices ,

Elm Suits at $10.90, $12.50, $13.75, $14.50, $15 50, $16.00.
Suits, White Maple Suits, Golden Birch Suits, and Sycamore Suits.

Traveller.)
a resolved the otto- 
le beloved girl with 
®- He accordingly 
are and purchased 
>rder to make the 
юне valuable, he 
t sole of the shoes, 
•the shopman, who 
s, put a receipted 
■e of them. The 
»ade and the lov- 

lovens should be. 
el: The girl exam- 
the daylight, and 
She was convinced 
>een cheated in the 
і pair of shoes at 
tedded to go and 
nd obtain a better 
day she appeared 
elected a pair of 
politely requested 

tack the shoes for 
husband had paid 
bin was, produced 
x>ot man found it 
hftnd the returns.” 
ik her 84 pair of 

82 to money and 
rod satisfied.
4И for 84 to the 
iramptly paid the 
thinks that girl a 
him.

L
і

;•\i
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I -X
Ash Suits, Oak * I( і

I
mur-

jI LCCMtNQ, MILES A CO., DlCK A CO..
Аасита, MONTREAL • РММІШМ

tfÜ

60 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET Ш
“STAR”

Л___ SL

L »
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n
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жЖтж\
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А SB шщ. -4L-,
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% W щІTtj.rK'ï* 'fiyLvC '
ІЗ STRAIGHT В ABS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET____________

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend I
MANUFACTURED BY. THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JTOHilsj 2ST. в

Й: . Handsome White Enamel Bedstead, 
with Brass Trimmings.

3 feet wide...............
8 feet inches wide.
ifieet wide...:.

ЩHandsome White Enamel Bedstead, 
with Brass Trimmings.

\ îee* wfee............................ ....$18 00
8 feet e lneheg wide-..:,-....... 13 So

> 4 feet wide............ ................. 13 75
'JL. • -л • rt .

The
4.—Commercial 

Paper maturing today wee better mist 
than for a couple of yeans past.

Gooderham S Wotfd ftistSlery, 
closed tost June for a few months, 

m ■PHutoBr; It to now said, be kept dosed &, b
B..B КЕГи іиЯ, Secretary І сощАе of years. firm has a very

. ________________________ __  I heavy Stock op hand.
--------------- -------------------- —--------------------— BROOKVILLE. Nov. 4.—-william
and regulations governing the ex- | totoe; a rntdrito aged man from De- 
aminatloBe of candidates for centifl- I wae sentenced today to à year
câtes as masters and mates of sea- I end three hundred and sixty daye in 

to tie gyln*r vessels is rescinded and the «01- M3*® «mtrai prison, Toronto, and thirty 
, Mr і iowln® <robeti*uted: The oapdideiee } hait on entering and the other

at І -2а» taü » form of vtekmi ------------- - ■

. •••••••••••$ 9 76
... tooa 

...............  10 60
‘ -4'-

л
v7fATTBRS.

been chartered te load 
ennah for Santos at

»t. Matthews, which 
din* at Perry, lie., a 
r at Parrsboro under-

rt are reported: Schs. 
і, Halifax, coil, $l.î5; 
tediawken to Halifax, 
Crocker, Port Liberty 
sfeenta; Hattie Muriel, 
in, N. B., wire rods, 
У. Chatham to New

», Capt. Hansen, from 
has been abandoned 

few landed at North 
leworth, from Pensa-

t the ship Fred E. 
at Grindstone Island, 

defied, seized the long 
-eek and went ashore 
war of the darkness.
I «• couple of villagers 
(turned to the vessel. 
>od their escape, 
[untley, which arrived 
lydtey with coal, will 
be trade for the win
tered to load here for 
[ which she will pro
fited! pine porta. The 
і coast last winter, but 
Is so dull at present 
Irrtly pay their way. 
re some repairs, and 
fit before she proceeds

word at Parrsboro on 
Iva, from Five Islands 
bn Into that morning 
f carried away. He 
[send him particulars 
luld be here on Tues- 
morning he received 
A va was close hauled 
[when she was struck 
pester Lewis, running 
kg forward and break- 
і bowsprit. Both ves- 
but into Portsmouth, 
[gone on to look after
ted others have pur- 
bs, from Robert Aik- 
1, tern schooner Amy 
f that place, 
fc - Merrlam has been 
mjamin of Fort Wll- 
[for Barbados.

I launch his new 
barker, at Tynemouth 
a Is a vessel of about
Latrice, at Miramichl,
Г Geo: Watt for 8300. 
fir off and tow her to
L sch. Leigh J., coal 
[Rlchlbucto bar Tuee-< 
toected to float again, 
p Leibke, at Monte- 
W, N. 8., was dam
ps. The extent of the

ft, Capt; Sheridan, at 
ten Salt Cay. Turk’s 
hirteen days north of 
[ northeast gales and 
h lost end split sails. 
6 new steamer Plates,
I Galveston yesterday 
he made the run out
[of pilot boat Colum- 
|. reports early on the 
», he sighted the Brit- 
png, from New York 
IJn the direction of 
farbor from the north-

at Halifax, on Tiies- 
le of Beasley v. Plck- 
a verdict for plain- 
days. The case was 

age on the steamship

, і IV -<A J.MACRUI, Manager. m

m

OTTAWA. ■4
99 99

killed -Hie remaining boy and girt, al
most severing their heads front their I He 
bodleft This wee аЛ dome w M9É

- ;
Would be As poor as he (Etetcher). | 

would not have property around j
. 8Wt Dtinock.- oocom-

l«ni«d by your correspondent, with 
a pakr pf . htweee, to ritasa They got

OTTAWA, Nov. 3,—Goto 
definite pledge mode by it 1 him

6-і

the efTictont So Œ? Іь

allowaxta Mir Piaher -bae ^ re'ex4lP*iTKxi’ except., re-examina- J oonftaJna a commundcaitton tiris wee*
Dvke to office irate Alf Jury was In- tk>n will be, granted by the minister of I by Lord Ftemrtfr, to answer to a re-

the rr-vmvteS rwiiw. s«wrtm«vt u th- "w<* granted thp certificate endorses I t™?1 was diapoeed to otiange iier corn- effect iasBjector Moodie and Ms ' or canoels № endorsenent or a certl- I nimiatal policy and adopt a. eyrtem of
teeSl^nr^ і ficate I^ue4 Berthe imperial Her- ртаГегагіМаї duties to flavor off «he col- 

to chante’ Shipping: axit or orderi to <mim Lord Btorar rays that two or
overland route ^ £

s**?s:»,2"5, t gg-a’tSg’^raagg
Hon." Mr Torte’a chean and neatv The ^ oese 011 Ontario list to ^ that the flaotois In question have 

sidewalks on. the oarltoment eromute n<>w in Peeress before the supreme I > ’** ' ***** strengrte, and that tip. at-
court. When It is finished the mart-І win be made by any Influential«-«e list wtil be taken up: I bjadtr cf party to impose differential

TtonrtittodeM^^A to tXTdt- Lt Co,‘ BltS3- deputy asstetamt ad- j duties on foreign goods for tile pw- 
luged with general and son-to-tow of Hon. P«to of favoring ootomlan trade. He

Mr- ^oa«gan, has resigned from the «dnks that Ghatobertato has dropped 
^ PribHc service. OoL Bliss was re-} hie roilvcreln scheme since the vteet
nttMiw». b»Kt f/x *Ka m cently severely Injured by being* І tiie'cckmiel premiere, and feds sure

district officers tkrown from a buggy - У ^ I that ”no Other говро^Ме statesman
(YTTAiWA Nov «—тн» Ttriti.h The cabinet held a ‘lengthy session j "'ill ever venture to fly such a dle-

eul a* Baroetana’rowxnts a Yesterday, when the ministerial trip "editable kite again.” Undoubtedly
ket for XV,___o-~ i,,^. B-gi- * to Washington and the programme to I ^ere great <Mfficuittiee ahead, but

Han Mr Mukxr-k Ьяя тіпгТ!Гі w before parliament were discussed. toeY lie to colonial ЬагЖз and not In
ЗаяМот WWjrite* . “ •«•*!««

BIWtmaiR rtf Itbi* TVMhatr* afQ^vo 1іЄШЄ<П«аПіІ gWemOT of Bottsh Obi- ІwiU^teeued InT^ The umbla waa not made, os Dewdney’e I MONTREAL, Nov. 7.-ДІГ.
design tT^y ЇД X №bte ^ '*T Is n°t 2?? TUeadtL ' to!d J Mend toat news +e ra
the Queen being Included In an oval Ia 6 exl>lalned In connection with J ceived on this side obviated the neces- 
border with the words "Canada, post- ^2 Й»Ї1вГ ®nd D®wle® laumt to sity іЛ rending a member off the câbl
age,” and the particular denomination WaeMnBt® they are going | net to Rome.
of the stamp, one cent, two cents, etc. to bear the evldence ot *Ь« J 13 «aid R. Dendurand, advocate
A maple leaf to placed to each corner eXf^ert8’ , I and son-ln-tow off Mr. Marchand, wRl
off the --------- Mowat w«H ibe sworn In as Ueuten- ] te appointed Canadian commissioner

Hon. Mr. StBton has crawfished on the “!?“* Many llberala
wSS, SSÆMS am. m6 ^™tment <*

mend that tortead оЛпвеп^alter- lto“nEr toe 0ntari<> aspirants Mr. RATOON, Qua, Nov. T.-’T wish
nate сІаітвІ^о^^пГ^^- ^ 1USti0e І ^ ^ baCk'' **•
serve olaAme to blocks ot 10; that the eaider of the 8enate- I tbs^wind up of young Tom Nuity’e
sise ot etoime be Increased from 100 OTTAWA, Nov. 8,—Premier Іти- I confession on Saturday that he had
to 160 feet, and that the coat of work- rier and Sir Louis Davies, minister of kmcd Ms three slaters, Annie, Mary 
tog claims be exempt from royalty. marine, accompanied by Lady Leu- I “d Ellen and brother Patrick, on the 

The department of Inland revenue rler’ bady Davies aad Mr. Маооші, prevtous Thursday. The brother of 
has received a request to send ват- і the ®°vemment expert, left for Ot- I *he victims broke down, shortly before 
pies of extra Manitoba hard wheat to | tOT» toda’Y, , , . | “b00 V»d confessed till to Detective
Belgium. Teats will be Vmade to Brus- і David Cowerle^ ,an engtoeer ot Нот- I McGaaldli, who -зате from Montreal
eels of afl known qualities of wheat. titan, to claiming: 825,000 indemnity for [to R*wden to week up toe case. Sus- 

The department of public works has the Imprisonment of jhis eon to Cuba I picIon ra3tea upon Tom from the first 
been advteed of toe completion of the by -the Spanish war authorities. Young 1 04 toe détectives, and the
extension of government telegraph Cowerie was a mechanic on a. railroad. I t’6rtatatY toot ihe did the foul deed 
line along the north shore of the Sh He was put into prison and after- 1 Ьззате etranger as the dues were 
Lawrence from EtequhnaJt point to Wards liberated, without any charge I W>. The bodies were taken
Agwonue, a dtotahoe of eighty miles, being preferred against Mm. The I tT°m l#he NeBty farmhouae to the 
Offices have been opened for business government ^now being asked to for- I Hawdom. on Saturday. The

ward the papers' in the case. I 3erv*C№ were held there, end all was
It Is stated tint the meeting of

parliament wtil take place earlier Ca®“M <I«dded ™°t to allow the toter- 
than was anticipated, Itmay ac- '"^However, upon Tom’s arrest 
tually be convened towards the end I 'break-down ft was decided to al- 
of January, either Йт^ОоГоГииТ^ *>e completed and

тн» ■ . . , I tods was dona The arrest was made
The oommistattar of agriculture has »t Ranvdofi. and Toon was at once

wM1 I taken to JoMetite, where he oonfeeeed 
shortly be tosued, explaflntag (tow to I all He waa put In jail. In brief, he 

eWP раиЙгу *>г №е Brtt‘ J to a twemty-one year cW monster, and 
toh market. - admitted that he had been on bad

Mr. McMullen, M. P., who te here, 1
tor the

- smwoods tend reappeared at thv _
Ms etete#, wiho; is married and lives up. 
neateby. He was among one of toe 'When I asked FItetcher on the Sun- 
flrSt to go to toe NuffltY household day morning preceding the fire to 
after the discovery of toe crime. He омив home with me, he said: “No. 
befipod lay out toe -bodies and even Job», I have a big Job on hand.” 
drove to CheWteey for the coffins and Fletcher then said he intended to burn 
sat up alongside the coffins an Thure- toe roof off John Allen before long- 
day add Friday night The motive Fletcher .threatened to scourge me 
far, toe crime appears to be simply wtflh fine. He also would fix дір». 
young Nutty's ungovernable passion before toe year was out because. of 
and brutish insUncts. He had noth- some trouble he had with Allen over 
tog to gain except toe low revenge some goods. _
toat had impelled toe deed. The After McIntyre had made toe etate-
Nultys are. low down to the social ment Dlmock said that Fletcher bad 
etede, umeduoated and poverty told him in the presence of a lady 
stricken, and the foul deed appears to clerk, "I suppose you are afraid I am 
be toe outcome of toe constant hick- going to bum you out.” Mr. Dimock 
erings which took place and gave rise waitehdd the place for two weeks 
to bitter feelings between Tom and «utter, tearing that Fletcher might 
the older alter in particular. carry out his threat

TORONTO, Nov. 8,—The evening McIntyre will elect to be tried by
TetegmmlB London cable reports that jury, and will be asked to be tried 
toe British Imports from Canada In- a* Keutvtlle, as he was of the opinion 
creased neariy seventy-five thousand he would not get a flair trial In ‘Wtod- 
pounds In October, as compared with 
October last year and over two hun
dred thousand as compared with Oc
tober, 1895.

1 Ж
ЩШ the. 
in. the *

yre saw Dlmock 
_ Jer. tony passed ' 

he made feetDdH’s-cutting, and white 
endeweriog to ерзяа toe railroad was 
spfed by four trolley men. who went 
fa pursuit of toe fogtovet He whs 
overtaken by section men Burgess 
and Black and arrested end placed 
cm the trolley. Dlmock and toe 
porter ran alongside toe trolley for a 
mile to toe crossing where Captain 
Dlmock -and,* mounted guard met and 
handcuffed him; Mtolntyre’s ride 
through town mas sensational. At 
every comer there 
women calling; “Have they got 
Mm?”

-

•ailswere men and

McIntyre was ' immediately placed 
in the Block House and shackled and 
placed in custody of toe niHttla. At 
the Block House McIntyre said to a 
reporter: “1 saw you and Dimock, 
•md I-laid In the hotiow and thicket. 
When you were enquiring for me at a

The «tenir*- house ctose by, I ran, with toe object
me eieotruc company met tonight мялігмг т- „__' „and decided to erect Immediately a way ^^f

structure end plant and commence a« traok’ «“d was detected by toe 
as soon Z possible. 6000

The whole energy of the committee
Is now being bent toward perfecting 1 ^ Dfa»ok

S“L tolS'b.Lr ?."■>“..у- <—.»■-
town IS perfectly quiet at night now FarqUtoir today
and confidence is restored. Oroxan told of toe revriry in the

The militia under command of Cart. pJa*e imt before the fire. He
Dlmock te kept on sentry and patrol i^w McIntyre entered, became
duty all itighit quarrelsome and -left Soon after

WINDSOR, Oct, 28.—Surprise and CroXMl fefll ^ an hour
indignation filled the town tote mom- Mter**Téttfcer write Mm up and said: 
ing when It was known that Jqhn ra* ta “ **“* door.”

WINDSOR, Oct 27,—The examina- McIntyre, the, alleged firebug, had es- ’ witness Staÿed there and Fletdher 
tion of McIntyre, one of the alleged cAped. He had been confined in the W”1 to the beck door and opened it ' 
firebugs, was continued .today. Block House in charge of a constable <vn'* sàl,f: ‘Му °“і- 311 toe place is

Chas. Schnear was called, and said during the examination, and despite flre ” . a „
he lived near toe prisanera house, toe protests of the citizens and mllfMa . “ bi£ flame- Eletdher said:
When an toe root of the house next was left without handcuffs. Jail» „ F0' .
to the prisoner’s, heard some one call keeper Fuller was asleep when Me- . sbet to*» went owt
out .that McIntyre’s house wav on fire. Intyre got away through toe window *îîe J1*”? ana.heard toe cry, “Fire,
He went to McIntyre’s house. Mein- at 5 in toe morning. The guard at "rî1 . .Dy ®°me Wttmese ÜSA
tyre was inside, sitting down, and toe Block House was out at the time, hdar °™y ‘’’'T ’before fiber went 
stid he had burned hte hand. Hie An alarm wae raised immediately, . . . .
carpet was blazing en high as the anrt aridlers wont out all over the X*?
cetitog and he was not doing any- «ьиігігу. The briigee were a# guard- "'«nt baCk and I&oked hie door. They 
thing to put it out. ed. Stipendiary Magietrate Christie re^1 a^y' Fletcher did riot

The next witness was Charles. Me- with .a posse of oomebablee left at six s*ve,. ^ ^toees Waa
Khmon, who went to the house, and o’clock (or Chatter road. citizens the fire. He was afrald of7^'
when going through, McIntyre told turned out armed. Mayor Smith said- betas Muded - up if he stàÿed with 
him he need hot do во. тай when wit- "W« deserve to be toe laughing stock У
nres went upstairs prteooer ran up of the dominion for allowing a votori- ^ae "brought to Windsor
after him. When witness started to <*» firebug tic escape, it te disgrace- t6
go around the house to look for fut The news came to me like a . ... . he ,^Jd toat on toe nlght
sparks, toe prleaner caught him by; shock. I could hardly realize П. Im- of th® «re_ h<t w«Sh a number of oto- 
the shoulder end tri» him he need not seine, a prisoner sleeping Between Ч8’ .f *4 been to iPfaittoer’s dive tffl

two guar la «tod under toe watch of two o’eiook Sunday morning. '
Other witnesses eabetantleuted the a special officer, eeoaptng. The pris- urihklng beer and rum. Fletcher

oner should have been shackled.” _^ve’ ea^ne «hat Be
McIntyre takes toe matter very Hen, M. H. Goudge said: “Moln- a •’ot> W»

coolly and te perristent to Ms sug- tyre’s escape to am outrage. The town
gestions to (hte counsel. Greet tetter- is dlegraced.
ret is manifested to toe examination blame.” > - 
and «he. court room Is crowded.

McIntyre was committed for trial 
in the supreme court. Late tonight 
McIntyre wae taken from «he Jail, 
and in the presence of Special Con- 
sfiafttei Dlmock, Chief of Police Mc
Donald, Constable Fuller and a Butt 
reporter McIntyre moi-, a most im
portant statement against Fletcher.
He said: “I heard Fletcher ray that 
he waa going to fix P. W. Dimock and 
hte wharf, and not before long. Thje 
was made three weeks before toe fire.

ША

SOT.
■

WINDSOR’S FIREBUG.Tazte > pm

McIntyre Escaped from Custody and 
Gave the Constable a Lively Run.

;

He Was at Large Seven Hours Before Being 
Captured by Section Men.

::

Щ-- -

: A

m
m

at Agwanus, Ptastro Bay and pheï- 
drake. The tine is почг three hundred 
and fifty miles ftom BeHetele. / ’

The contracts for mlUtte. euppllee, 
barracks Mores, camp equipment, etc., 
baye been awarded. They go to On
tario and Quebec firms.

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—The admission 
eaode trotn Japan end the Nefiher- 

Mnde to the benefit of the reciprocal 
tariff, on toe merits of the (деа. of 
toe two eountriee, bringing them into 
the same category as toe Hotted King
dom, Brtlln India end New south 
Wales, Is announced. They th'fin 
to an entirely different category to 
these countries which came to: solely 
on account of the flavored. 
ckuuae.

m

go.red at Boston Nov. 
», and Capt- Greene 
iy, when one hun- 
ith of South Skoals 
an immense amount 
marking the spot 

ta vessel had foun- 
luded a portion of

stories already told.

4
■Mk

SI
CONSUMPTION CURED 

An old physician, retired from practise, 
having had placed in his bands by an Bart 
India missionary the formula of a aimpto 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and l*r- 
manent cure ot Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and 
affections, alao a positive and radical

,и^гві?її&’« їгїгйїї
curative powers in thousands of cases, Kaa 
felt It his duty to make It known to his

Our officteto are to
terms with hte rotatives and left home 
ou Wednesday, going to фе houses tit 
several neighbors meanwhile, bpt re
turning home on Thursday marnfag. 

_ , After Tom returned home he found,
The petition tor the release ot Gire- I that-his mother amd flatoer had gone 

nter. who Mbelled Tarte, bee been re- to Sta JoHette, and he renewed toe 
ceived by toe, government. It bears I quarrel with toe eldest girl, 
the signatures of over one tooueaud I rushed out to toe bam and «here be
people. : r«-:y | followed her and Mew her with toe

Fourteen, of toe oaÆUe effected with I axe, which be picked up at toe wood
tuberculosis At fibs, experimental farm, 1 pile. Meeting toe oddest girt
have been killed. Some have been re- I on coming out of toe bam, be killed
tatned alive for toe present, but iso- I her to toe same manner, almost cut*

^ „ „ .. . . lated, to order that toetr milk may I ting her head off. Then toe went to
Buto-ffeetion, 7 of section 4 df rules I be tested. . | the honse, smashed to toe door

will press a Mil next 
appointment of a civil service super
visory: board to make appototmenrte, 
dismissals, etc. ■

eee attached, main
nking and pieces of 
side of a boat, upon 
>le the word “Lon- 
about ten packages 
the nrfdet of the 
or rigging were in 

e decks and wreck- 
ale. that the veseel

NEWPORT, Oct 28,—John McIn
tyre Was seen about noon to a rail
way cutting half a mile west of New
port by Alex. Hamilton, a colored 
man. Hamilton and another colored 
man named John David, assisted by 
section, men, succeeded to effecting 
his capture. They made sure of keep
ing him by tying Ms hands and feet 
with ropes. McIntyre mode a fierce 
fight to get away from hte captors, 
hut they were too many for him. He 
was taken back to Windsor on a 
trolley.

WINDSOR, Oct. 28.—Mayor Smith

'
j

lung

mfor
■ІSheOTTAWA, Noy. 7,—The re 

four months ending 81st
half a million behind the sente period 
test year, tt would have bSen far 
*oree but Hon. Mr. Mulaefc made 
*200,00» set of his jubilee Stamm

re men.
$SSJSn >

tm ot diarge, to =11 who 
It, this recipe, ІВ German, French or

suff
andher acquaintance’s willthe

one exactly 
>T ao.—Poston Tran- lleb. with .full directions for DltOArtie 

using. Sent by mail t)y addresaing

•|Л rowen ЬЮОЖс пОСІКПСГ, N. T.
m >., Trt,. ■

Ject
that Dimock bad diemteeedHe

hlm for drunkenness, but that tie •Advertise In the WEEKLY SUN.*
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. | about six o'clock last night.
John Chatoiera of Obalmers Bettte- 

Baeot> the parish of Waterford, 
brought an earthen lue to the store \ CO. of Huestflie & Mtils, 'Zefaants bZ,

HOPEWCT,L HILL, Nov 5.—The today, to be filled with molasses. Its 
vfflaee of Riverside to to be furnished peculiar shape and ™r..,o attracted C* The Ue attenté №. ^BUsT^Tt

•waiter will be brougbft a Quarter of a onee became the owner of it byfift^fertTL^^ ЇГ* Changlng S®? Of more modem

t”***6’ î4®5' ««a™. It tulmed out in conversation
bnpTOvements bare bean made at that -this jug had lain aiway undte- 
Riverside the past summer. The fine | covered tn an old house which has

been moved away more than sixty 
years ago and toad been there used 
for holding mm on the occasion, and 
was only again brought to light a 
few days Since. The jug to now on 
exhibition in the window of the store 
of Hues tie & Mills and Is attracting 
a good deal of attention as a curio.

SUSSEX Nov. 2,—A son of Jospeto 
Hall of Jordan mountain while lead
ing a colt from waiter to the bam was 
kicked in the face, Ms jarw being 
broken and a number of teeth knock
ed tout. He fell on Ms face and would 
tor all probability halve, smothered to 
death had he not been seen from the 
bonce. He was carried to the house 
unconscious and a doctor was sent for, 
who pronounced the wound very 
dangerous and perhaps fatal, 
boy, who is about sixteen years of 
age, still remains unconscious.

The remains of the late Alexander 
Withers were laid aiway In the Sus
sex cemetery this morning. Rev. Mr. 
Gray conducted the services at the 
deceased's late home and at the grave.

will be Investigated by the police com- Murdoch and Likely Judgments—some

#®«Й. шшшШ
ШШШШThe fire Is supposed to have seemed anxious to get at the merits 

been caused by spontaneous combos- speedily in order to remove the sean- 
ЬУ ІШУ hea,tine to one o< dal from the court. Mr. Palmer had 

xne barns. rot concluded his argument when the
Joseph Gallant, hotel keeper at She- ecurt adjourned. Dr. Pugsley to ex. 

diac, claims that he was robbed re- pected here tomorrow, 
oently of $300, which he had in a The fune-ol of the late Andrew 
trunk In his bedroom. He does not Inches took place this afternoon. Dr. 
know Just when the robbery took place Jaimes Inches of Nebraska and 
and there is no clue to the robbers. Charles Inches of St Clair, N. Y„ sons 

MONCTON, Nov. 4,—Edward Sinclair the °* dacea6ed, were present at the^H 
tow'll kthuW ,u“b<T“an' w“ ln mony- 1° tok<™ of respect to the de-

ZrJor, ZZT Cfasef'
greatly curtailed this winter. There are big roee<i Qnd ttle officials attended In a 
piles of lumber everywhere, for which there br,dy> as well as Premier Bmmerson 
in 'її, mfrkft. pwing to the slump and Attorney General White who are
mysterious disappearance ti^M^AMlow’ 'Г‘ tOWn’ 11 13 atated tha,t deceased 
editor of the Newcastle Advocate," Mr. sin- Wt J'* «’ta.te valued at $100,000. which, 
5mlrt 18 8tl1.1 * hope, though it after the death of Ms widow, Is to
alive. *m‘ HUnn: ЇЇ. p"?e* Hutchinson^ hte five
Mr. Sinclair and others have sent their children. . —,.
m°et experien eed woodsmen to assist in the
ous. They are satisfied’ now'^tha^Mr. Anstow tllls ХІ™*’!пЛп£ allowed the appeal tn the 
waa riot drowned or mired, but that he foi- ^ttoolklated gaimtohee case,ordering a 
£2*^*"“® °i, anl.mal lnt0 the wood» writ of certiorari to issue to bring u®
cwk^a tofm^rk.manWmda?t “riîd ^игпаЬ,« "ext Tuesday,
keep im self warm he might still be alive 80 motion (to quash mdghit be
But as there are no traces of recent camp made and the matter finally deter- 
toThirn an7’„the bope of flna- en the following Friday

U°" be 6 ,alnt »==• Palmer had concluded hto argument 
who have ebeenCtor Mmi<tonlla£LlRitoêdto; « support at tflie garnishee order and 
Since their company disbanded last sum- мт’ ti'a‘zen was allowed to argue in 

bave gone to Houlton, where they the same behalf cmfly a short time

ss, a £ "йзії «»*?“ ~ ~visit St ,'obn about Thanksgiving week Judge Hatiington In delivering Judg- 
and afterwards make a tour of the prov- ment denounced the whole conedlidait-

<** afiulr in tl*e strongest terms. Ho 
n,f0î-iDln^5’fa.rs *î, h®8 been *be custom of said It was a scandal throughout the
for tenders °tor painting brid^'md‘bump t°d a*temPt had hern
togs on different parts of the line. Last ™adt‘ to wi'idle tflie responsibility for 
toil a Sussex patoter tendered for a number the regrettable position ln which mait-
НіЛепІе? w«atheUK aSd to ЧРС“ Tfc« ^dge
to sign a contract, which he did, after vthlch ІП c4iurty ™® constantly receiving 
an Inspector went down from Moncton and communications from interested pair- 
th'oSBe.^,5is„ materlals_ as to accordance with tle» in New York asking for exptama-
DomvlTe’s friends, lrorting to* 'TronS?! ZZbZ* "“** bondhold'№s =ouM not 
vütive had secured a contract, though in their money, add he (Judge Налі- 
^en competition, set the machinery in mo- ^etem) had received several simiflar

‘іеіап&Х "ГЄ^,Уа,^Є rmnUUlC"UT" H*hadfurth=£

Mfore a rtroke of work had been done «“PPW’^hed by several respected
Some Moncton painters are having a some- oiMzer'3 ot St. John who were anxious 

1!lJ?,tlir=,ezpe2®nce ‘Ьі< toll. Tenders t<yl' the sake of the credit of the prov-
«еурйГй* matter shwuId ^ <*«-*
given to understand that their tenders w!re P M 3peedüy as possible. Hte honor 
far <b7lst a number of works, but to c»ntilted ln the same strain for some
has tteirStbIennrteSedaWTheedsr' îw* Z decIared
son for working to advanti^e’k now almSt 110 hesitation in saying
over, and if the contracts were given out at tba,t he believed that the proceedings 
dm2 CThisa іЖ' JarL0f the work conid be were an attempt to perpetrate a gross

^ ^ « the court, and^
К1ІІШ1 Inspector of bridges, Bays he has" he.es one member of the court would

SV^y to made » ^
P^ntMrworBialrofhSTVoS. ',™e8r ^ van-

hh> ertravagances in other directions, and T31* aIeo condemned the proceedings 
wm,k^a.P-uleh ,°°n*«-vatlvh mechanics by to regard to affadra of Oomeolldated in 
Witotodhng work «cured by them In tJr strong language, and theZrZX rf

MON.rroN, Nov. в.—There have been Landry and Barker were no
some developments of a serious nature in 033 nncertalm in their effect.
mgin^^^s^X Ж iS3v^r ^ town of Grand
drs. Morrell cT MMcton^rtft tai- rirS® Petlt weB taken up.

B"*1® WhUei^Ü, moved to »et aside the
yghtrat coaniu ц appears that the gM. yePdtot <*" tor new trial. Oonnnel, Q.
шяаяак

щщтеш ipstS*“-«one with Bishop for two nlghts. Thero 0,6 ^wyere engaged. 
to«9d "to °niJ^-.ln^U8®' “d 'be ob- The Fredericton Curling dub have 
that she be taken to titohome1!* her^ncle toUowtag offioera: Preel-
»t Aoagance, whore Bishop finally left her. den?’ Jx>8S*e; first vlce-preai-
The case stands adjourned till tomorrow dent, J. H. Hawthorne ; second vlos- ТоашЖгГГи"'" P^ervt, O. Y. оХеГ^ІХ

Foreign MlselTO Board, occupied the рШрк H' Hhigermain; treasurer, Wm. Harri- 
S <*urch here this born- ««a: committee of mamagement R F

new church at Mud Coverdato, which h^c^r1»11" ®" Вагкет> K H.' Alien,
S" ior5f1,7 dedicated this morning by Rev 1 ^tu,tter and the secretary.
tL Bmiilneolî,of M®nc*-°o. Thethree Вар- тае following timber berths were 
^the Mtone5“Eô|i«ndU,ent^uteRtn2êto 5*1 aî crown land .office today: 
Shi”»? fle,d IniUa, will be farewelled^ln 1 ^ U,paaJI<,ultch river,
tbe Moncton First Baptist church on Friday і ^ mJlee, eobd to ’applkia-nt,
;!КлЛ’ Шу- P^o- O. Q*C of ж Alexander, at the URsSt price

^cëd to b? prS.^The^îSî^LS 5; ' z* *"*»*** »f the
Rev Me«ra. Higgins and Harding and Mies rlver- 6 nfilee, applied for by
Archibald W. H. Murray, sold to R A. Entov
wito^taki ®tah<4>- ,the Elgin man charged $8.25 per mile.
S giti‘nga^ay miTrnfeS, h^se : T NepL«iguit etroam, з mtiee, soM to

morning committed tor trial. Btahop took H' ®arry> the applicant, at the uu- 
S® ‘ta°d, a"? 8ave an emphatic denial of , «* Price. P
toe ciuld s more serious sutements to re- 1 
gsrd to hts conduct towards her during 
tifo days and nights they 
bishop s house.

The different Orange lodges in it hie 
vicinity ooletoneted Guy Fawkes’ annl- 
verysary at Gibson this evening by J Java, par lb, green 
dedicating «re new hall off Roesmore £““*«•» I* » ... 
lodge. btotobea, per gross

FRBDEK1CTON, Nov. 7.-ІП the supreme - ’ PeT lb " 
court Saturday Robinson v. St John school 
trustees was before the court all the niorn- 
ntng, Mr. Skinner, Q. c., moving for a new 
trill, an 1 Mi. Pugsley, Q. C., and A G.
IHali, ;i.., Iviiua At 2 o’clock Dr. Pugs
ley. wishing to leave for Ottawa to attend 
the supreme court, by consent of the coun
sel the case stands till next term.

Lvnot v. Chassa—Fred. Reforest support
ed an appeal from the Madawaska

GROCERIES.

024 
034 
0 20
0 03%

Bardadoe, new„ ...............  0 22
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. o 28
Nevis, per gal (old)...........
Fancy Demerara . ............

ex- ..0 20

.. 0 32
Liverpool, ex vessel ............  o 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 47 
Liverpool butter seh. per 

tag, factory filled, 
flplrss

Cret m of tartar, pure, bble. 0 18% 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21
Nutmegs, per lb. .........
Casals, per lb, ground
doves, whole..................
doves, ground .............
Ginger, ground ..............
Pepper, ground .............
Bteasto soda, per keg..
"sugar— ”* ................... ;-°
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per in 0 00
Yellow, bright, per lb......... 0 00
Yellow, per lb........................... 0 03%
Dark yellow, per lb.................. 0 03%
Parts lumps, per box .... 0 06% •• 
Pulverised suglier, per to .. 0 06% •• 

Tea— ’ aS^m
BlM* ll’s, Short stock, p lb.. 0 4L 
Congest, per lb, finuea
Congou, per lb, grid.
Congou, per lb, common.... Oil
Ooolong, per П) ..

grounds of Governor Mcdeton have 
been beautified in. many ways, and 
now present a very (handsome appear
ance.

-. 090
court, being a demurrer to the ptolntifi’a 
declaration on the ground that there was no' 
venue laid ln the writ other than the name 
of the county at the begiiidi.g of the writ 
and the direction to defendant to appear in 
the Madawaska county court. Duffy, con
tra, not called upon. The court held the 
above tufliilent venue, and dismissed the 
appeal with costs.

Walker v. Раітзг-Thos. Lawstn support
ed the appeal from the Victoria county 
court in an action under statute of fences 
trespasses and pounds. The court held the 
notice given by the fence viewer under the 
statute was Insufficient, and dtamtosed the 
appeal with costs; T. J. Carter for plain-

A new railway station adds 
muidh to the appearance of the vill- o BO

o 18age ......  0 12Dr.
0 18 
0 IBThe following officers of Hopewell 

lodge, I. O. G. T., have been elected 
for the ensuing quarter: W. A. True
man, C. T.; Flora J. Wilbur, V. T.; 
Maggie Keiver, sec.; Bvelyan Goodwin, 

. A. S.; Newton Stilee, F. &; Mrs. G. 
D. Prescott, trees. ; Coleman Starraftt, 
cfliaiplain; Parnell Condon, M.; Warren
D. Turner, D. M.; Hiias Smith, G.; 
Allen Fullerton, S.; Mary E. Bray, a 
J. T.; Frank B. Keiver, P. C. T.; Flora 
J. Wilbur, organist

Ahna lodge, No. 115, has elected: D. 
C. Cleveland, C. T.; Магу E. Foeter, 
V. T.; Магу E. Cleveland, sec,; Edna
E. Foster, A. S.; D. S. Cleveland, F. 
S.; Minnie E. Colpitis, trees.; J. B. 
Gough, dhaplaln: Nellie McLeod, M.f 
Martha. Smye, D. M.; Ira Davis, G.; 
Willie Cooper, S. ; T. EL Colpitis, P. C.

cere- e 12
2 30

land office

Maxwell v. Malcolm, on the specie) paper, 
WH ba taken up the first thlrg tomorrow 
morning.

The rain this morning did not prevent a 
large turnout of Orangemen.

• 0 44
0 22 “0 28
0 18 •• 0 22

"016 
0 JO ■■ 0 40

FREDERICTON Nov, 4.—The court _ ■__■ They wire
inarched to the Methodist church by the 71rt 
band, where Rev. J. J. Teasdalo delivered 
an appropriate sermon.

The arbitrators on John H. Reid’s claim 
against the city have notified both Reid 
and the city that the award is in the hands 
of A. P. Barnhill and that the expenses of 
the arbitration Is $700, intimating that the 
same will be delivered only upon the receipt 
of this sum by Mr. Barnhill from either 
party.

MARYSVILLE, 
day afternoon, at .the residence of 
Charles
Harris was united in, marriage to 
George Rourke of this place.
Harris was formerly of Oromocto, but 
has made her home for years with her 
uncle, Mr. MoOonmey. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. w. W. 
Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. Rourke, who 
purpose making their home in the 
west, left on the evening train tor 
Coeiropolltan, Washington state, fol
lowed by the beert wishes of their 
friends.

Mrs. Alexander Gibson, sen.. Us con
fined to her room with a severe at
tack of sciatica.
Boston has been summoned, and a 
consultation will be held today. Mrs. 
Gibson is over seventy and has been a 
wonderfully strong constituted wo
man.

Mrs. Charles Hatt, who has been 
spending the past two weeks In Bos
ton, arrived home this evening.

Miss Beverly of Fredericton, Who 
has spent the past few years nursing 
in Boston, to ait the "big house," talc
ing cane of Mrs. Gibson.

A very fine Percheron colt, owned 
by John Christie of Pennine, received 
a shock of lightning several weeks 
ago. It may have to be shot, as It 
is becoming more helpless every day.

J. T. Merserea.ii has tils photograph 
saloon about completed, and will be 
ready to accommodate the public 
again tn a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Peterson of 
Penmlac celebrated their twenty-fifth 
anniversary on Saturday evening, Oct 
30th. Quite a number at neftatlvee and 
friends were present 

Horatio Clay ton, one of our .popular 
ycung men, took to himself a "wife on 
Monday, ii •

The
Black 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 0 B7 " 0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 " o 62
Bright per lb........................... 0 Б7 “ » 73

PROVISIONS.
American dear pork 14 60 ” 16 OO
American тем pork ........ 0 00 •« o 60
P. E. I mess........... v........... IS 00 “ 13 60
P- B. Island prime тем.... *60 "low
Plate beef . ............................  13 00 " 13 60
Extra plate beet ................... 13 26 “ 13 75
Lard, compound .................  o 06% “ o 07%
Lard, pure .............................  0 07% “ o 09

Mr.T.
Mrs. Ellzà Stilee is dangerously 111 

• with congestion of the lungs.
Albert county Orangemen celebrat-

Nov. 4.—Wednes-KBNT- OO.
_ „ ^ , BJCHIBUCTO,. N. B„ Nov. 4,—Fred
ed Guy Fawkes’ day by a concent Barnes, aged twenty-one years, eon 
with addresses, etc., in the public hall of John Barnes of Moins River, died 
art Hillsboro. The Orange band of suddenly a few days ago. He started 
Moncton was present end furnished out to a boat and was found deed 
excellent music.

McConneys, Mies Melrasta

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Miss

Oats (Ontario), car lots
Oats (Carleton Co).......
Beans (Canadian), h p.
Beans, prime ....... ..........
Improved yellow eye....,
Split peas ..............
Round peas ..................
Pot barley ......................
Hay, pressed, car lots....... 10 0Ô
Timothy seed, Ameriaan .... 1 75
Red Clover ..
Alslke clover

0 33 ■" o 34
0 28 " 0 29
1 06 "110 
100 “ 105
1 60 “160 
3 26 “ 0 00
S 00 " 3 £5 
3 06 “ 326

" 10 60 
“190 
" 0 09% 

0 08 “ 0 0»

Shortly after, with his head over the 
side of the boat. The deceased 
subject to epileptic fits. Dr. OlHqul 
held an inquest and the Jury return
ed a verdict of dearth from natural 
causes.

The big trap inert, operated by a 
company a few miles north of t.hiia 
harbor last summer, has been sold to 
W. S. boggle of Chatham.

Frank Todd and party from St. Ste
phen, who have been up to the shoot
ing grounds art KouriMbotiguac, went 
over the Kent Northern on a special 
last evening. "

weeCHARLOTTE CO.
ST. STEPHEN, Nov.1 4.—George E.

Eye, the Calais Laundry man, is fitt
ing up a branch laundry to St. Ste
phen.
making it necessary tor the Calais 
laundries to pay duty on the value of 
every article sent to Calais to be 
laundried. It is reported that Hugh 
Sove and ex-Marshal Joseph McClure 
plso intend to establish a laundry 
here.

Mrs. Brown, formerly matron of the 
W. C. T.. Ü. coffee room, is to open a
new restaurant In the -Commercial I QUEENS CO
building on Water street on Saturday JEMSEG, Nov. З.-Several cases of 
neît’ , diphtheria have broken out to this

General sympathy fe, extended to place. Dr. Caswell of Gagetown is 
Mr. and Mra Geo. Gay of the firm, using every precaution to prevent the
dLtiTL */hJ?Ia'île5r,xbeken®- on tbe disease from spreading. The school 
death of Jhefr Infant eon, which oc- | has been closed.
CIRe^ ? Tuesday. I C. W. Currie, ar„ sprained one off

, v- ?• 3 Davis, who has recently hie ankles by failing from a stage at 
resigned the pastorate of the Uni- j. a. Colwell’s grist mill, 
torfcm churdh at Calais, left this тяг- Councillor Colwell is making 
htag for Florida, where he wm spend changes to hte bouse, 
tfhe^ wintter. Miré. Davds (accompanied greatly to its appearance.

Nn«"8n' dausrMer 04 l^3 steeto Vw1m«teD^1^bUGa^d

»' expects to ’leave with Mr. Harding as heed
rtiortiy for Oanso. N, 8., where she j is doing first class work.
« heT broth- WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Nov.
«^Frederic Newnfliam tf the cable 5—Charles Young of МЯ4 Cove Is get-

Prefessxr Pov i- ■ - . , «hie out the meiterial to build a
terioi^ Lriff to"1srteamer- which he will use for towing
teresttog series I lumber at Fredericton.

a recent dectelen at Ottawa
0 08%••••••••••••

FRUITS. ETC.
Currants, per lb ...   0 06% “ 0 06%
Evap. apples, per lb........... 0 07 " 0 08
Dried applee........................... 9 01% “ o 06
Peers, per bbl........................  4 00 “6 00
Grenoble Walnuts ............. . u 12 “OU
Popping corn, per lb........... 0 07% “ 0 00
Braille ....................................... 0 13 “ 0 12%
French walnute ..................... 0 0» “ 010
Prunes, CaL ..........................  o 07 “ o 10

.9 0» “ 010
. 0 06 “0 08 

3 75 “4 00

A specialist from

Prunes, Bosnia .........
Apples, new, per bbl 
Raisiné, CaL, U L., new, 20 

lb boxes . .
Malaga, new 
Black
MeJeaa______
Batons. MaiagaT Muscatels 

3 Crowns ..
Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia la 
Valencia, old ..
Valenclae, new .
Lemons, Messina 
Sweet potatoes, per bbl,*.’."". 4 00
Figs, per lb....................
Figs (bags) ...................
Alçoed» ...........................
Cocoanuts, per sack . ..
Coooenots, per do*.......
Filberts . . . .........

. 0 00 T<0 90 
. 1 60 “ 160
. 0 00 “ 2 26

$ 96 " «.76
Basket

.... 006% “0 07 

.... 010 "011 

.... 0 06% “ 0 07 

.... 0 09% “ 0 01
....... 0 00 ‘ 0 06%
....... 6 00 " 6 60

“0 00
....... 0 0» " 0 14
..... О ОО "0 06 

OU “OU 
О ОО “4 00 
o 00 "0 70_ МИ... 0 08 ■" 0 09

....................................... 0 U " ou
Hooey, per *> ...........   0 90 “910
Benanas..................................... 1 60 “ їм
Can. onions, ppr bbl............  2 00 “2 25
Ont peaches, 12 qt basket... 0 60 " 0 76
Orangee, per, box...................  4 00 " 4 60

«sfetgïBiS-iü
FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.

sæJss meal* .........ooo "176
7ellow ••• О ОО " 128 

Manitoba herd wheat....... 6 60 “6 76
h,5h.5rade lainily. 4 96 “ 5 10

Medium patents ................... 4 go «* 40$;
OrOmeeJ, standard ................ 3 60 •• 37s
oatmeal rolled ....................... 3M ••
UammeaJ ». ................. iso ** iqs
MtdMtngs, bulk, oar tots.::: M 00 “
Middlings, small lots....... 17 00 “
Middlings, bag’d, email lots. 18 00 "
Bran, bulk, car lots 
Bran, small lots . .
Cottonseed meal ..

yers, new .

some 
wMrih add

seems to be ahv 
every day some 
hour’s drive from town. Robt Mid- 
dlemlst Shot a doe oo Friday find a 
fine buck on Tuesday. 3. R. Seder- 
quest shot a doe teat 
buck not long since.

Alfred Bud has resumed the man-

Q&P
doling the carpenter

wlbhlin an work.
Christie Kennedy, who recently 

bought tihe Elgee farm, had a frollz 
yesterday, moving tflie oil house off 
Its foundation, Mr. K. intends build
ing a new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ferris and 
Miss Beflle Reece, who have spent the 
Bummer in FnrtUund, Maine, returned 
home on Wednesday.

At White’s Point, Harry Cross has 
had two sheep Wiled recently, end 
Thomas OairmlchaeJ one by bears.

Caipt. E. M. Young has bougflst the 
property from Ohae. Young known as 
the Orchard homestead.

Miss Dora Orchard has

THE MARKETS.
evening end а

• Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

agtsnem* of the BartMbt boarding 
house, after several yeece spent ln 
the Insurance 
wqs popular under hte former manage
ment and he will, no doubt, receive а 
Obérai shore of patronage.

H. D. McKay has sold Ms photo
graph business at Calais to Robert 
dank, who has been a popular young 
essflstant of W. H. Bd wards for some 
time. It to understood that Mr. Mc
Kay will start for tflie Klcndyke to tflie 
spring.

St. Stephen’s subscription Met for 
the YVtodsor fire sufferera amounts to 
$673.25 In cash and a number of 
of dotlitogi j )HJ

Everett R. Jackson, now4 of Bos
ton, but a native of this parish, and 
Miss Maggie Keyes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Samuel Keyes of Mflltown, 
were principals to an Interesting 
event which took p4a.Ce at the bride’s 
home on Wednesday. Rev. O. S. 
Newnhaim officiate^. The bride, who 
is very bright and winsome, wee at
tired to cadet blue broadcloth, trim
med with fur and chiffon. Mise Jen- 
nie McKeemen, bridesmaid, wore а 
pretty dress of green covert cloth, 
and hath had handsome bouquets of 
rases. Bert Jackson supported the 
groom. When congratulations had 
been extended and lunch partaken of, 
the happy and very worthy young 
couple drove to the C. P. R. train, on 
which -they departed for their future 
home in Boston.

A "lovely’’ bridal couple made their 
departure for Boston on the morningimbstes&iTz
ton and Miss Alice C. Otive were the 
happy participants In a wedding art 
the home of Mr. and Una William 
Olive, parents of the brida Rev. W. 
C. Goucfaer officiated and an elabor
ate wedding breakfast was served.

HBNNFIELD CENTRES, Nov. 6,- 
WWl Hawkins and daughter Eva have 
returned to their home to Machdas.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Aimer 
Justeeon entortatotoseme of her 
Hriende art a chicken supper.

On Thursday evening в toy frleode 
met at the home at Mrp. Zadock Jus- 
tanon to honor of Mra Scott Morrill 
of St John.—A select thirteen met at 
ADm. Akeriey’s, Friday evening, to 
«sours the merits of a goose.

W. S. R. Justeeon b°« started a 
general grocery and provision store 
on Spinney’s corner.

(Messrs. Crandall and Joshua Pres
cott of New Mills, Restigoudhe Oo.. 
have been here to see (Mr grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Justeeon, who is 
quite ill.

Miss Susie Preecotrt leaves today for 
a visit to her sister, Mra. W. L. Baton 
of Calais.—Miss Soley has 
Po*It*on as book-keper In 
of John DeWar & Sons In St George.

The house 13 60 ■ oo
15 00 “ 60
*00 « 90

n, . . , LUMBER AND LIME.

5$ -
в&й :: •«

Ж :: $Е
«ї Е і»

,м as oo « m оо-5 $5:28
...... 0 00 м 90 00
....... П 00 м S 00
...... 100 “ 0 00

О ОО " 100 
......... о 00 “ 1 00

о 5 •• JS

Beef (butchers'), per carcase 0 06% “ 
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “
isamb, per lb .............. . 0 0416 “
^iîrh:..pe.!..lb. ".::....... 004 “

Н<шм, per lb ......... ....v
Butter (In tube), per lb
Butter (lump) ..............
Butter (creamery) ......
Dairy (roll) ......................
Applee, per bit..*...........
Fowl ......................
Chickens ..............
Geese .....................
Turkeys ................
Eggs, per dozen.,
Cabbage, per dos..................... 0 30 , “
Mutton, per lb (percarcaae). 0 04 “
Potatoes, new, per bbl 
Potatoes (Snowflake) .
Calf skins, per lb.......
Lamb akue, woh .......
Hides,, per lb................
Camus, per bbl.....................  0 80
Beets, per bbl ..
Cauliflower .. ..
Turnips, per bbl

A. E.
gone to

Ohlpraam to spend the winter.—Miss 
Масу Orchard went to St John yes
terday to learn dress mating*— Mias 
Edith Trueman of St John, who has 
spent the summer here, Jett for home 
yesterday.—Miss Nefllle Ferris of St. 
John ts visiting friends here.

0 oo "
0 u “
o 12 “
о 12 ■■
0 18
0 16 "
2 00 “
0 $0 “
0 30 “
0 60 "

cases

- Taittamegyuche river, 3 miles, sold 
were alone In і to J- H. Barry, the appUcant,

Albert Will lame, the 11 uP®et pcrtloe.

щттш
f®r a u™e- admitted the Of- applied for by R. A. Estey, and sold riew оГйт^’а^е? la tf- ^ toapplimnt at the tW^ce. 

some other dispo«itk>nJ couîd r<k be mtde of ' m 18 ™^eratood W. P. Flew-
i,bet„®?*5’ H® та» taken to Dorchester on eUhlB" of *he eurveywr general’s office 
Saturday. succeeds to the vacancy caused by the

YORK CO. death of Andrew Inches, and that fate
ERBDBBICTON, Nov. 3,-The su- P ї^>еі^^Г Z * І™*”' d№k- 

prenne court heard sixteen Moncton off TN2f- 5’—The wlti
Scott act cases this Trw—i»,g. some tbf lajte ^™drew Inches was admlt- 
portnts were involved to all "and all i te^ 'rlle. estate to
were argued together, Messrs. D I : en't®r£«I at $122,000, of which $11,000 is 
Welch and W. B. Chandler supporting * rtal ®”d *1111’000 РетгеьаЛ. Dr. Flert- 
the convictions and H. r. cher‘ «m-to^law of deceased, is sole
arid D. Gram centi me WbMn «« ^

(1) that the magistrate wasdtequitiU °«e «oousandfled, having a pecuniary tote^t In ШеГео< *** (to quar-
libe cases « a rart^^cTt  ̂Jf Р*У™<*** « three hundred dol-
ot MonctoT Z* eecfa) * my said wife Margaret,
were to be paid, and (2) that convie- her bsrLeflt влий support, and 
tioos werh toad because they did not ^ « №е ”4 іпюоте to be
award distress. Court rese^ediJS* fMde3 aad P®** aver (also quarterly) 
men* to «u the cakes. *ийв* ^™у cLU^ren, Dr. Chas. LmJhes, Mrs.

Robtohoud v. LoBIanc a case to TMns- IsabeJ Fletcher,
which daffewaB aanvlntoZfltJzî ^ f3”3*® w- Inches and Mrs. Mar
fa magistrate to Kent county for steal- saret.^!ïrlfnlin^‘ or euch °< «hem. as 
teg treat was also argued, G. D. P^- 1“ve’ fl’-j*1 PWts, or
bey, Q. C„ moving to apt «.la- proportions, share and elhere alike.
Fiction and W. Vanwart. Qc contra. 6^Ult>,I; Burv$ve my sow
Court considéra. 4 "’ СОМга' wife, thea from my dearth, or should

Tfito afternoon was ммтьл —she survive me, then from her death,
argument to the Joseph A. Likely and 1 <Ure®f my^^au*t>r- M ÉOaa а» 
the Wm. Murdooh^^ree agalmt ^ «mveaiently possible thereafter, sen 
Consolidated Electric Oo In the»! Sf'1 dtopoee ot (tn manner as to 
cases the judgments had been ohtato^ ““5 me? *2* Ino8t advisable), all my 
agatast the^rempa^, «ond pereoml estate of whatever
Forbes hid granted garn^ee aZzl ktod’ fnd pay over and divide the 
upon Dr. Pugsley upTSf^,^ Proceeds ofthe sum to my said ШІ-
hto hands for the ooraoeny^Lnt fren’,.ar T* of ?len‘ u»7 «ют 
which so much dtocuM^fai to£m « ,^ ^РГТ,Р“0™. share
place The present proceeding te^ ^ the event <*
a certiorari to quash T^® eurvlvlng me, I direct
orders made by Judge Forbes. ме«ЛГ th^lt вЬе aheJ1 haTe dole use and 
Palmer, Q. c„ and H^Tqc ^: anJoymeat of ** ^wetitog -house 

Port the orders, and C. J. Coétw and 
W. W. Allen want, the ordem quash
ed. Mr. McLean is looking after the 
bondholders, and Dr. Stockton and Mr.
Gurney, q. c., are watching the 
for other partite.

From the opening the argument was 
a breezy оте—sometimes hot—and Dr 
Fugaley was the objective point for 
many pointed observations from the 
bençfa. When Mr. Наяеп read an af
fidavit stating that Dr. Pugs)ey had 
given fate notes for the amount of «he

No. l.
Na •
No. S ............. .

Lathi, spruce 
Laths, pine ... 
tome, caste .. 
Lime, barrels

..... 0 12 vase# see eeSUNBURY OO.
SHEFFIELD./Nov. 4,—A very en

joyable evening was spent at the 
home of Mra. Linden Bailey on Wed
nesday evening, the 20th tilt, when 
about а, hundred invited guests met 
In honor of the marriage off her second 
souk Abraham Bailey, wtoo arrived 
home with flute bride -that evening, 
having been united to marriage the 
Previous day at Woodsstock. The 
young bridal, pair received a vairoa re
ception, end the bridal presents that 
came flowing to through the evening 
ware both numerous and costly. The 
happy company broke up at mdd- 
i Ight, wishing the newly married 
couple a long end happy life

The Sun started a few weeks ago 
thait Ward Barter, the village black
smith, was laying a eottd foundation 
to stone for a dwelling (house and 
temperance hotel on the old elite 
"’hero stood far several generations 
of the past etod was consumed to 
ashes ln the year 1190. Since «hen a 
stately edifice hae been erected on 
that foundation -that wtil be a credit 
to the place.

C. J. Burpee, merchant. Is putting 
a new story on hte place of business, 
w№h a view of enlarging fais burinées 
and more safely protecting Ms goods.

William end Moses Harrison 
loading a vessel of pressed hay for 
Harrison Bros, to St John.

. WESTMORLAND CO.
MONCTON, Nov. $.—Moncton’s po

lice are still the cause of contention 
among the dtisens and at the coun
cil board. Lost week two of the of
ficers were arraigned on separate 
charges, preferred by citizens and at 
last night's meeting of the council a 
motion was made to dismiss Officer 
Cusack because of hte conduct on 
Hallowe’en night, when he discharged 
hte revolver at a crowd of boys who 
were celebrating the night to the usual 
way. Officer Cusack has been under 
suspension for two or three months, 
but he disregarded the vote of the 
oourcil and continued to do duty and 
to draw his pay. The council, how
ever, by a vote of four to three, de
clared against the motion to dismiss 
him. A complaint has also been made 
against the marshal for refusing to 
*o to the assistance of the railway po
lice In making an arrest. This charge

o oo "at the

0 90 “
1 30 “
0 07 “
0 35 “
0 07 "

FREIGHTS.
UxKpost (intake

"100 
0 00 “ 1,00 
0 06 “ 0 30

ЩЯШ 0 40 “ 0 60
Squash, per lb ...................  o 00% “ 0 01%
Cheeee ....  ........................ 0 09% " 0 09%
Cranberries, per bbl.......... 3 00 “5 00
Maple sugar.............................  o 05 “ 0 00
Maple honey, per gal............  0 70 “ 0 80
Horae radish, per dm Dot.. 0 90 “100
Horae radish, pints, per dos. 3 26 "2 60

rv~UM *•• • va •
Hrjrioi Channel

.«ааамааааааі
West Coast Ireland.......... \ 63 8

Werreoport .......

• ••• e •« »|

" 66

::::!
Oort Quay 
New York
АІМр«?іЯННРНН||ВІН
Sound ports, calling VH to. О ОО " 
Barbados market I60e>l mom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... О ОО "
New York piling....................  0 01% “
Boston, piling ........................  0 00 "

0 00 “ 
0 00 “

esbalL

is І is
Lam, per №........................... 0 10 “012
Pork, per П> (trash).............. 0 07 “ 010
Pork, per № ;(**)...........  0 07 “ 0 10

sdb® SBF il E «g
Sausagea, per lb.......................  0 10 “ 0U
tefll’.. .—0 00 " в 10
Butter (ln tube)..................... 014 “ OU
Butter (lump), per to............. 0 14 “ 018
Baby roU ......... ..................... 0 20 “ O H
Butter (creamery) ................ 0 20 " o 23
ge*a, per do* .......................... 0 14 " 010
Egga( henery), per doz..... 0 22 “0 24
Lettuce, per bunch................ 0 00 “ON
Cranberries, per quart......... 0 00 “ 0 08
Apples, per peck ...................  0 20 “ 0 46
tend fin Vote)..........................  0 IS " 0 14
Mutton, per to................ ... 0 08 “ 0 12
Beams, per peek....................   0 26 "0 60
Potato», per peck.................  0 30 " 0 30
Cabbage, each.........................  0 06 " 010
Fowl, fresh ............................ 0 40 "0 70
Chickens, fresh ..................... 0 40 “ 0 90
Turkeys, per to.................... '.. 0 12 " 0 16
Geese ..................   0 60 "0 90
Parsnips, per bunch . .........  0 06 “0 08
Celery ................................  0 06 " 0 OS
Squash, per lb..,..........  0 02 " 0 OS
Turnips, per peek . ................ в 18 "0 18
Berts, per peek....................... 0 30 “ 0 26
Oamllflower ............................... 0 06 “0 26в ак-вїіа :s ■■ is
Tomatoes, per to..................... 0 06 " 0 08
Horse radish, small bottles. О ОО " 0
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 “ 0

FISH.

...... О ОО "New York lime її.’.'...' . ООО “
OILS

American water white,
ter A (bbl free) ..............

Canadian water white Are-
UgM (bbl. free) ................

Omedten pr'me white Stiver 
Star (bbl. fiee) ...................

SO 18% “ 0 20 

018 “0 18

0 14 “ 0 18
0 46 " 0 47
0 48 “0 60

......... 0 46 “ 0 47
0 30 “ 0 28 

“0 46 
0 88 “0 40

“0 96 
0 66 “Off

" Sl0%

Linseed all (raw)
Linseed oil (boned) .
Turpentine ............ .
Cod oil .......................
Seal oil (steam refined)......... 0 42
Seal oil (pale)
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 88
Extra tard оиГГ. НІМВ.............K- 1 i..-л nii o 60
Ci 'ic/ oil (commercial) per lb 0 09%

ere COALS.
CM Міме Sydney................ 0 00 ~ 116
Foundry faothracltelper too. 0 00 “
Vletm-la (Sydney), per ehal.. OOO “6 00 

Hill round, per ehal 0 00 “ 6 60
Bay ......... ... 0 00 " 0 00

nia, per ehal................ 0 00 “ 6 00
, (Hone), par ehal.. 0 00 “0 00

Reserve mine, per ehal.,... 0 00 “ 6 00
Jogglna, per ehal .................. 0 00 “ 6 76
Broken (anthracite),per ton О ОО “ 6 96 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 00 “6 60

О ОО “6 60
0 00 “ 650

6 60

Caledo

Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton......

IRON NAILS. ETC.
1NaUe (cut), beae............

Nails, wire (base).................
Refined, per 100 tea of ordi

nary adz.

О ОО “ 1* 
0 00 "216

__ ■ pro
perty at Shore Street, with аИ «he 
furniture «hereto, during the remain
der of her natural Ufa 

The argument In the St Jdhni Hor
ticultural oases was concluded to «he 
supreme count today; court com elders.

190 " 100
180 “ 1 90

SrtTr.!::::: ?E и «E
8 00 “ TOO 

per . OOfi%“ 004

Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 
medium shore . 
small

Shad, per hf bbl 
Pollock ..

_  Smoked ' . • 'Z, .i.l
Ferny v. Liverpool, London & Globe ' Smoked herring, new, per bx 

Insurance Co., Plalmer, Q ç moves Klpered herring, per box.
fiurp^trial; Pugsley oontii; court , ^d^ÏÏSnMta.ï.ï.ï.
ооаамегж ! Flnnen baddies, per to.......

Block v. Rkfiterdeon-Judgment for Само herring, bbl......
ptatoitiff on demurrer, on motion of Çÿ°?°_bet^», bf bbl 
Mr. BEles, with leave to defendant to cWfroshT..'™!!”' 
emend this plea. - Haddock, fresh ...

“ 8 60 
“ 3.26 
" 2 00 
"6 00 
“ 176 
"0 07 
"0 08 
“ 1 00 
“160 
“160 
“0 06 
“626 
“ * 00 
"0 00 
“ 0 02%“ o 01% getttn’ bargains agate.’ ”

Codfish,
Obdflsh, MIIIIIMIIMI

obtained a 
the store

eeeessesoe-eeesee

GETTING BARGAINS.

Did you hear wfhat Wblmpton’s 
Ht tie boy said when they showed him 
tflie' twins?”

“No; what was It?"
"He said: ’There, mensma’B been

KINGS CO.
STDWHX. NOV. 8.
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ore up In arme on aq 
ported Beaver Une d 
weekly service to St] 
irtng paper prints l] 
Wiley Smith, Han. AJ 
later off militia to 3 
kemzie’s gova-nmant; J 
and Michael Dwyer, I 
the government In ] 
terms. Mr. Smith, ai 
belief that Hon. Мя-7] 
to build up St. John] 
of Halifax, sail: “I | 
that even Hou. Mr. 
mately see his effort*] 
The present Іпечгалое 
double on goods goa 
than on those coming] 
few more disasters id 
Bay of Fundy and o| 
crease may be looked 

Hon. A. G. Jones, l| 
lengthy remarks, sold] 
certainty that the АЯ 
ion lines offered to oq 
vice during tfie wins 
terme, end also tfliat'l 
run an alternate steal 
and St. John, tihe Has 
on to Portland, but ta 
going direct and load 
the government also ] 
pears that the govern 
give the Beaver Hnel 
bringing the mafia T 
utter waste off money 
not adhered to the ol 
for the winter, they I 
better (have allowed .tfl* 
by way of New Yor 
subsidy at a®, and si 
which «hey have now 
give the Beaver Une. 
always stood to tflie v 
Uon in respect of maH 
have to take a back 
St. John la to me art 
care what other peopl 
think about It, very 
John people must be 
at the suooees of flhefir 
our people wm fl>e і 
chagrined now «hat 1 
the lead and we are Is 
ground. It may be sal 
have oommunioatloa w- 
reot. So we have Bi 
tag back, not going foi 
$50,000 for a slow таї 
unnecessary and abeo 
public money. I have 
sed public questions o 
according to my bee 
joined to condemning < 
for their action four y< 
cannot dhange my v*e 
cause our own friends 

HALIFAX, N. S.. 
НІН Presbyterian colle 
for tills season tonight 
by Professor Falconer « 
or Priesthood, Which? 
lock announced that it
ttoo, as «he necessary
to effect a fire proof И 
near the coMege. Ц 
about $14.000, of which 
promised.
Forties of at. John

Of this

«his year is larger tira 
Ing the building, wlhilc 
for the determination; 
library accommodating 

HALIFAX. N. 8., I 
ing the telegraphed 1 
Furness line to disert 
Halifax and to fava 
Manager Hugill made 
diction. Hie egreetnet 
company and the gave 
twenty tripe during U 
"wihlcfli à subsidy of $21 
Is paid. Of their awi 
company makes artx e 
summer, 
force. From time to tit 
improved and better 1 
Now an offer has been 
government to put on ; 
steamer, in order «hait I 
the fine may be stm b< 
ed. This proposition * 
ever, orily on condition 
be subsidized on «he ee 
facts of the case to tflie 
vice ore that «he Fun) 
fered tic put a direct 
John far «he winter ; 
which am additional sut 
would be paid for tourte 
arrangement, had it I 
would not have totenfee 
fax, as «he boats now r 
line would be stopped h 
going to St John. An 
would aJteo have been pi 
this port and Lomdom. 
John service, wlhldh wi 
timet from «hat of Haiti 
tflomal steamers were t 
The panties failed to 
government made prop* 
■were impracticable to 
and «be Furness fine n 
any such contract. The 
fell through.

HALIFAX, N. S.. Not 
muafl meeting of the

That

society was befld tide ev 
Mclnnls was elected pm 
charity committee dtebui 
tog «he year. The socle 
to tihe funds. They ihevi 
St Andrew’s might 

N. end M. Smith of ' 
said to be making a co 
Scotia herring. Am awe 
75,000 barrels. The cartel 
has not been more the 
rels. Of -these «he firm 
already -have secured 1 
stored to different parti 
They are paying good pi 
ІУ offering $3, but freq 
as Ugh as *3.26. They • 
a good thing by the » 
there is no further cob 
«his season. It Is speed 
the chances of no mdt 
the coast this year. If no 
the price will rise and 
question will make & big 
fish strike In* the prices 
thee orner w«l be broie 
now as If there would 
herring this year, tout tf 
of last season was oomf 
At this time, to 1896, tihe 
ring was $2.75 per bang 
of the season it was 4 
The catch made art an І 

December 
the prices down 

thus mating the herring

f

period of 
brought
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NOVA SCOTIA. ■ •
- гяLOCEHIES. taken a it*—- aeaitnst further catcKee marte nephew wao serlouriy Injured » ' гтгтг A m оттпплтт T-.TZ1 Tr,

ha^kTn;.“ ШЇЛ™ ***’“d te яШ1 confleed to -WHAT SUBSOILING IS.
of J. H. Fairbanks of the Queen Daniel Roger» and A. Gtiroy,' mer-

ттіттг .у hotel, agiadnat George Smith of St. chanta have purchased,extenetve Km- ' A MANITOBA PÛRUPP сіп i v cv
HALIFAX. Nov. 3,—HMtfsuc oeonte waa^dfClT?i !к*^аГ.1а **”" interest» An Muequodoboit. They PLAINS THE tfrm iwn рвагтігр “In a great majority of eases when the Mr. John H. Robinson publishes in

are UD in arme œi mm™™,* л» г,тете court ln füvor of «he plaintiff, expert to out 2,000,000 feet of deal thte NS THE TERM AND PRACTICE. cows go from fall to winter, there is * farm Poultry a two-column article, giv-
ra~ the jury awiivllng $500 damages. фЬе season. _____ fall in the amount of milk, and so often ing his experience with cross-bred poul-

A Good Aid in Drought—Why This la So which we condense a few of

SSr’Kb.’Sï ^ stSXf,Se ***** ** ^ ****•<- The death »— W1“ «*• ~ tota S? Sffie а^ь’еГЯ j Нои^сГиТ-п .X LigMta£
1st es* of ndutta In . ___ __ o< the laie Hon. Штат Black left a Tran.potiUon of the Different Layers measles, as something Inevitable, that hens/which were of uncertain age and
ken Tie's «.V »nnrr.iw -AJ®*amrler Mac* The case of xvrlghrt. v. Smith, similar vacancy In the legislative council, and by the Subsoil Plow ®”»t be borne with as good grace as pee- very poor layers. In this case thecroae-
^ ’ ^”es JV[olr,yw action, was withdrawn. end will not It to said that strong local pressure to _ .. “Me. And while philosophy is an ex- bred pallets did not prove better than
a»oa -МісплеІ Dwyer, ail cxmdeanoJng come to trial. Tlhe other case, Smfltih being made to ae-cure the vacamcy for testimony in favor of subeoiling, ee- ; cellent thing to have sometimes, one of the parent stock, but no comparison ie

вм- -„rÆ"і"1 ііxsœ.«mss,ïV.tïï
: і "5г zsz а r;s s-tM югі araras* st^-sns- а?

that even Нот Mir. Hair will ulti- oeeded, зо much bo ttiait the figures on і grit aspirants to the county, A. E. Manitoba. That would do a good deal PcUed to wear your summer clothes this them so much so that when she had »
mately see his efforts a total fatinrei bottoms and cargoes are almost as low : Fraser will fill the council chair It 011?™- crude material so brought wl.at?r,’ end feed on apples and such un- brood of chickens with her it was unsafe

s^rr^srsiris;; zfïzxvs&zgzz* zz, -дУДіїкі EÉS32“3s^H
?*T ZrTZ^nL\Tl^Ù ^е^о^^^сГрС0 : ^ wo^d ^ve^o ЛоаЖ,Х^исе^»ЬІ1€ 1 “w^^do e” inte,W ІЇЕ?Ж£*

Bay of Fundy amd a stMl greater in- 4n question, eeoured a quortsutlo-n this \ bestir themselves to place an influ- turned under. 1^ should, however, be ! “ there is a great shrinkage in th«r milk The White Leghorn cross cm the same
crease may be looked for.” 4 week of 30 cenrts .wfhdtih Is very near ential and popular county candûdeita clef1Il-turned once and the layer below it і З™* . ^°.u ^ve not Probably thought breed, and that of the Plymouth Hock

Hon. A. G. Jones, in* the course of ®be 25 cent rate, the cheapest quoted in the field. w . ®tirre^ to a. greater or less depth, і °*.У^тіг feed for cows- is corn male on White Leghorn hens, resulted

Sta,,'ïïks«"5iJS’^sn* 4- Süi”.'s*?fe1‘ss % as ; йіжгчї.гг.гг.лзя sg arv sr*
vice during fie Wtoter on existing Wedneïa^wr^nlr th. r«idpbrTVf : pany’ who 6ecured 106 votes. A. Me- low the reach of ordinary plowing in ' *“« a that is perfectly adapted layers.
terms, and also tiiat they offered to Тл, r tv Mtllan polled 97 votes. It was dtocov- 8a=h а way that by the action of air to the making of milk, but as soon as At the some time a cross was made
run an alternate steamer to Halifax Mrs. I. E- Dantels was the ered Шай у,е ^ party henchm6n »nd moisture and frosts it may be jbe.^ changed to a ration of corn and ot the Brown Leghorn Partridge and
and St. John, tflie TTa.Mifa-g boat going f?0?0 of a° toteres.lny ev«.nt, when і were canvassing for McMillan on bronght mto a condition that will enable s4e shrinks to her yield of milk Buff Cochin and Light Brahma hens,
on to Borthmi h,rt Mv. at так. w their only daughter. Miss Carrie J. , _ ™T °!“ * to hold the greatest quantity of mois- for the simple reason that there is not About a hundred pullets from these
J ' я , ^ SL Jeton boat nantie ^ wlHlem P Morse isrty groimde, whlcto caused a coo.- ture and at the same time permit the in the corn and fodder enough of milk- crosses wero keot until nearly a rear Шth-f eov^m«^t n ^<^,J^re'T,tTkla som of Deacon Wm. Morse of Nictaux, to fare ef Me- free drculation of mr around the rooU making feed to make the miik. There to He says. “Tltott-OSs-bred bins beat the

the goveromeat also refused. It ap- united to marrU°' Otis N'c'n- K™^' ?f ^ P1”?1- , In the growth of trees, J* ?>ш?е\85Р№ milk-makmg feed in all thoroughbred from the same stock for a
pears that the govstment agreed to ^ Гп^; “ Дя1Г й,Л " win,-, ^ &vèrage attendance at the pub- for example, the repeated movement of to*13, including the corn, but there is few months after beginning to lay, but
give the Beaver Kite $50,000 extra for Uc schools In town for the first month ^ 9011 caused by the leverage of the uo} enough; and m order for the cow to seemed to lack staying qualities, for af-
bringing the mailSL This I regard as Morse, sister of th . g.oom, did the of the present year was 780 The dlf- ï00*8 under 0,0 acb°n of the wind may get enough of protein or uulk-making ter that the thoroughbreds rapidly
utter waste Of mon од, тг honore as attendants. Тле ceremony fl„,u_ „ У' .° °, be seen very much the same effect as re- feed out of the corn, she would have to hauled them. This has been my
^ot fr. „ÎL was performed by the brides uncle, ! ^ suits from subsoiling. There is no trans- cat enough for two cows. So when you ence in a general way withall th
for Ü Rev. James Sharpe of Parrsboro ,as- ; ^ ГЄ°^Ґ?Є e P0?.1000, 01 the different layers of the hear, of a cow making a goodly amount es made eicept the cross of Hondan and
for the winter, «hey bad very much sif,ted ^ w , , R’ : serioue attetitkm of the school com- ; soil, only a loosening proportioned to the of butter from a corn diet, you can put Light Brahma.
better Ihewe allowed -the mails to come warren Parker and V н Toole we^ m4ttee' 1 ; : «mount of wind power that is brought lt down to the foot that she Is eating -phe Cockerels from the Leghorn cross
by way of New York without any aLT^resenV a£T. Rank Agent Fairbanks has returned ! Î» bear on toe branches and leaves of more than enough of corn in order ti upon Brahma and Cochin hens made ex-
subsidy at аЛ, and save the $50 000 t » А!гЧ °°e hundr3? ln" home with his brtde. The town hand ?*e tref- ,.The decaying vegetable mat- set enough protein, and there, «the con- cellent stock for boilers and small fry»,
which they have now undertaken to ruef^s P"*006 of a sumptuous g serenade to the hanuv !?r' “ieadlpg ingredient in the food of sequent proportionate loea of the other but as small roasters we found them in-
eive thT weaver un, wedding breakfast, .after which the L*- serenade to the happy Ле ^ always stays on toe surface P?rts of the corn. And what a yield ferior to Reck, Brahma or Cochin cock-
fil„J. .J? HaBfax has happy pair left on the west-bound ____ _ and the small fibers of toe roots come that cow would tfve, if she had enough (4Vte at the tame weight.
always stood to the very front port- train for Yarmouth to spend a few more of the townsmen at this , up to feed upon it But another set «* the proper feed, instead of iced tha A cross of large Buff Leghorn males
tlon to respect of maJM service, and to daya. The uresents were mnwm. clty have caught the gold fever, and і of roots reaches down deeper and deep- waa too much fat making! And second- on Asiatic breeds gave larger hens than
have to take e Іхизк peel tlon under ojwi eoettv P s tbey think they have struck a very . ег» mamjy to bring up moisture, with- аГу оп1У pr<ç>cr kind of feed is when the Brown Leghorn was used. Of
St. John la, to me a* least, I do not nxiwx r«Ilina ^ и, 1et ш -, rich lead of goto bearing quanta at j ouî wlu^ Mva 8Kent food can- a„wa™ stable • ^ow ^on the^e about 100 were kept foe- two years,
care what other people mv <-av or і Л of the late Wm. Mor- Economy Hugh Lambert for the •004 ree<^1*y he made available. The say you guess your stable is warm en- chiefly because they were exceptionally
think abraitto » ,ne °* LatevUle were Interred to the : У°гк done by the leverage of toe tree ^h.and turn to some oth-r page of good estera and mothers, but tiiey had
think abou. It, veiry mortifying. St. new cemetery here test Sabbath. up а _afaQ. °°verl,ng is of very much the same sort as is done The Stockman and Farmer. Some year the tame fault as the others, they could
John people mu* toe Mglhly amused albout eighty acres. ТЦе interested by good subsoiling. What the tree ®*° a subscriber who was testing his aot ьма their own with thoroughbreds
at the success of their diplomacy, and PARRSBOnn pamties are A. W. McMillan, Thoe. ; keeps doing, it may be for centuries, sub- °°w for a week reported that one of his M layers for a long period.

zjs'xTnSïrssrs ■^mboro- ?: Жss жааїй вХйг.ї'.'їїйгІ8йтийла
groun^ It may be «Jd that we sttll the contractors for the Parrsboro There is a wide range in toe character ™ ". dra”fht all day,. Now when you weroL^d.^t^ titatoin? іШі
have oorramunieati-xa with Bnglaml dl- water works, has created oonrtderaMe the ®®Wta,,wlr» acted . of soils and some soils are such a nappy consider toa* a crack in a stable mean: growth they were hardy and laid pearly
rect. Bo we have But we are go- excitement by quietly and unoetenta- ^ a guard of honor to Lard and lady combination of sand and loam as to be a„d^îUKkt? ?ot on y for one ®?у *°’ as well as the cross of Hondan and
tog back, not gotog forward. To give tiouely leaving the ttown teat Ratnr Aberdeen. The affair will take place readily pervious to both air and moisture. «•* the wmter, yon can gee the import- Brahmas.
$50.000 for a stow man service is an day afternoon wtto. ЬЯЬ. for tomorrow we* M the Royai hotel. ft there is excessive rainfall, it is slow- «« of havtag a warm stable. A cow The r£«Ht of a Soudan cross on Ply
unnecessary and absolute waste of лтоіжпінп— ♦ MUa The provincial assistant engineer y hut surely drained off through toe low- : У1®1* a ™arm Plsf* in which to sleçj mouth Rock hen* Was to produce hens
nuhlto^nrmL t f "Mounting to nearly one thousand made aToffictal toenertton of itaTnre- « layers, and in protracted drought ", w<^ as you do. You may wrap no'ltagler than the Houdsns and not as
«Jîr Ш diaîus' <tollars renmindmg unpaid. The vie- pontd ІГ.7““«Mre comes back to toe surface in JP well and stand being out in toe cold gqod^tayera as the parent thoroughbred
sed puhtto queutions on their merits, timized laborer» claim that the town Bgurce °* Ше water for a grav*- the same way. But this combination for f da7. but when night Comes you gtoçli, ài^the semé is said of across
according to my beet judgment. I is responsible, and have Indulged in teilt?n eyBt**n for tbe <OWI1 during the is not common and the leading advan- wimt a warm place m which to crawl ofHoodan on Black Langshan.
joined to condemning the government ваше very noisy threats. Mator weefc He was surprised to find such tage of subsoiiing has been its power f“d yonr cow does, too, and If she har a cross of Golden Wyandotte on Buff

ггзамчйгззлг лгг «ж ar к ШілЬ'Нп-та srjraîaijsr^ïws
— “* і m s ...... ll.„,

for this season tonight with a lecture had furnished them with provisions Г<ХГ many yeeIe P®*4- doing R than it has ever before had. The cut shows how farmers in this

K —д—■ ^ілг.і sis- zszmrszs sis tr | йt&ztâpsxrass “■ wh“i -1
tb® ««оежму funds are In, tlon to fight .the matter out in the 1 owiauct Ьшй' ! tides, through which the air and mois-

to erect a fire proof library budding, courts. Those who are Inclined to „ f™ . .. tore and the roots to be benefited can
near the cdtlege. This would cost extenuate Mr. McMantta course state .They?UIier fr4eod8 of the Method** . freely pass. Some plants have in their ; 
about $14,000, of which $2,100 hae been that he tort money on one of bte com- a ?*oceB?1^. pouo,d party f?°te greater penetrating power

sssi^-Affausat « a aapw aWS&SSSKS^ »«5і5й5гьЗй£;і

lng tire building, which ie one reason Ship Forest King, LeOBlanc. which and **** рГОСее^ЇІЛ'г1Ч_*®*0Г I The beet way is to send round an or- MADB LIGHT,
for the determtoattoai to provide new has been loading deals in West Bov ““вяюпагу purposes. The Predby- dinary plow and turn over an ordinary , heavier on horses than a wagon tongue,
library accommodation. cleared for Liverpool tart week myS, teriane also have a tea on the 16th for furrow at the ordinary depth, following ; The rod which passes through brace,

HALIFAX N 8 Now 4 —Reeand to the last of thertml foe «і. S- simUar purpose. in the same furrow with a subsoil plow a”d tongue is 1 1-4 inches. Th
lnTtoe SL» ТЇ' A *he see- Of some sort that will stir a few inches hole in brace and tongue being a tilth
>forn«! 04 №е Г ^ coueiderabte quanltlty of TRURO »t toe next stratum of soU and leave it huger than rod allows the wheel to re
Furness line to discriminate against lumber will be held over. Tmmn v„„ , . . . , in the same position. An ordinary plow y^ve when turning machine at corners.
Halifax and to favor of Sti. John, There has been phenomenal activity 3—l0C®“ frke**h* і without the moldboard wUl do this fairly ! The crown on rod above tongue is fast
Manager HugiU made a flat contra- to the dhurchee here of late, and large , ™ ff°?n wfnt 011 track ■ welL e“fd with set screw. Remove crown and
dtotion. The agreement between the Additions have been made to the r^- ^ E31ad^9 e^atto" ™mta6 **re j --------------------------------- іГ, fow^n!^ ^ btoder t,
company and the governmient calls for bershlp. The Metivodtot church ad- of »»Шоев were thrown iirme-Msde i arrow Meaner R AU famera hm rtS?61 "hT ’
twenty tripe during the sommer, for mltted twenty-eight pensons lart Son- ® Theoause te not known. The illustration represents a furrow would not ™ withoJ! for donbb
TZl broken whM™ Є a *“e1ingto îktS ot s^fact S t&jjS6?™** T Иогу^ in (Р^аса1
13 Р®<а- °r «hear own free will the Twenty persans were admitted to es for either toll nlowed or fall wheat *atmer-
company makes six extra .trips each membership in St James’ Preeby- CORNWALLIS. '■ land, where this Is required. The mold-

That contract is etiB to tertan church the same day. Several CORNWALLIS, N. 8., Nov. c—Mr Ben- hoards (C) are made ot hardwood plank , „ . ,
torce. From time to time It has been additions have recently been mode to jamin of Wolfville has purchased the old 12 mchee wide and 3 feet long, cut » feed rattle by cutting up the shockei •
Improved end better boots put on tbe membership of «be Baptist church 5koja building and has had It moved on to ” economical.
Now en offer has Z?' and others mv u . Iм march «-«rth of the wharves. It Is to _---------------- The hog that quietly eats and keep:

has beta, made to «he ana otnero are coming toward. Asa be converted into a flour mill. ^on eating is the hog for profit
government to pot on another large ‘reeuR the awakening In the Kii giport, according to the order hi conn- •̂ • Defective eyesight is
steamer, to order that the business of dhurchee a branch of the Y. M. C. A.' u now an outport of customs and a . ... la 0 shying, and the whin i
the Une may be at SI better transact- h»» bee® organized here with a large wfckSïîe M P P of xentviiie le І мі ' W“I ity , а
ed. Thto proposition to mode, how- тг-eirtbershlp. havtoT* due Vo^ke“bum « SrttoÆ of mates^ good^nltoatio^ for
«ver, only on comKtttton no other line олтттпхаінтуплхт i,FOr »°me years the farmers of Cornwallis ЯГ g ™ application for
be subsidized on the same route Фн#* SOUTHAMPTON. have appealed to the house of commons for чьліо8;™ вгіЛ л . ...
facts of itfae сшіпГійЬам^ їгакі* ^ SOUTHAMPTON, Oct 27.—A large the F^ivUege of bhUding a dyke on Corn- і щ ,oats>.Wlth epme oil
vîop airg, ««Гї? St. John 9ЄТ- aTvd Intelligent conffreeation assembled Г^ ІБ llv?r- Thelr efforts were not success- ; - 0 meal, wiU keep the fall pig growing dor-
vice are that tflie Furness people of- Г *тГ « , Г uuneregauon assemoifKi ful and their plan was given up: but last MG 2 : ing the winter.
fered to put ti direct Hue into St * ЇГ0 chtH*ch la3t evening wir.ter a few of the largest march owners ! Feeding cattle on a large scale cannot
Й8,- Aas-isfctata - Dr- *- : sss.ж ! i nS-b31” “ -
ÎSS -* “• .p— йіла»ала.*.тйг( B J.'VS.î Є

arrangement, -hod It been affected wU1 glVe a seriee 01 ccmoerts to alt tor, John Newoombe, who, with a gang ot Щ ugh to ^ a Ja,r Profit on them and
would md have totaL^^X wm ^ & 3Ü ^ ‘“Sre tad^w^s are toe hog’s great
fax, os the boote now running on the hZ ZZa ^ Windsor fire, bulk, but th^bnOt another, and the out- When changing hogs from one
line would be stopped here instead of *dle to be held ln Mspleton on look is encouraging. The dyke Is near com- I feed to another it should be done with
going to St John, A,nrreh„7-t»oL™ Thursday week. pletlon. It to estimated that when under some care, as well as with other ani
ZZX, АДОіЬег steamer K. Wadrnan of Five Islands has ^‘vatlon the tend will yield from two to X mais.
would also have been put on between moved to Westbrook where be bee *Ьгее tonB to ae aero.
this port and London. Far .the St “^Tfr , Weetbrook, where he has Albert Harris purchased thirty head of і
John service which was to he Pented а tarm f 14)01 W. Mott. оаШе in Antigentoh recently, and sold them !„
ttact that оГсте^, # be ‘Mins. A. B. Lusby has been called otI* auction sale ln RandrUle.
wnct дамп that of Halifax, four adfll- 1*0,^ to Truro bv th. «,—f her The marriage of Rev. 0. B. Freeman to
tional steamers wire to be utilized. TZZL. „.“Z, V,,“ Mise Alelto. Baton to* place on the 6th of
The pintles failed to agree The ^atber' who hae since died. Mr. Blag- October, at the Canning Baptist church. Rev.
government mode a°° was 80 years of age, and his C. B. Freemen studied &wt at St John,
government made propositions which dfta.th Лім, tn where hto slater. Mrs. (Dr.) Trotten. then
were impracticable to every respect Geo A Fowler to m *„ Miss Freeman, tonight He afterwar* al
and the Furness Hue refused to sign A- Fowler- has decided to go to tended Acadia University, and flptohed hto
any such contract The scheme thus Newfoundland to take the general theological course at McMasterV University
fell thmneh me tIluB oversight of lumbering operations for •* Toronto. He to now pastor of a church

ttatitfaw -m a -m , __ the new company, ot which he is a to Bdmvtton. Alberta.і “• Hte ta^y -U1 ь^г-воГ^'^іе"flfty cento per

Щ being sent from
Motomto was edeoted preeMeojt. The ansnunnnT Canard to Windsor,
charity oommtotee disbursed $600 dur- і HFRTNGHILL.

the year. The society has $28,000 ! SPRINUHHA,, Oct. 28.—The 
to the funds. They have a dtoner on ’">ttee appodwted °> eoliclt subacrip- 
St Andrwte eight. ti,,ns for the sufferers from -the Wtod-

— xr Яші№ rt «hi. ІЛ 8or tire oongileted their tabors, andsaid to br^nnirf^n^iii^ the following te the Itemized result:
«am to he molang a comer in Nova Underground employes of the Goal

err.ployee, $146.50; collected firom the 
iwfc Тюосі' more tftflii «>0,000 bar- nitrcfcfinte end non-tsnsvlovps ія_тй ka.

already1 wT5000 <Ь^1я coBected fr001 the public school chll-
dren- m48; ltown donation, $500. The 

Th „ Cttf‘ total ат<уап* Includes a generous do-
to ^ °* $20° *»*» ЬУ the Cutober-
ly rttertng $3, but frequently giving land Railway and Coal Co.“ mak^ The News and Advert^- announces

I?SÎTÏÏSLf■
г-г^а^яввяк iZtasaaB^tàsthe coast this year. If none are canght burg gold (bearing property, r Seven
a^etfo^vHl L^ tj”1 toe flrmJ° sinkings have already been opened on 

“’ÿjfbtolg Prom. If the the veto. A. McMillan, R. McDonald 
- drop W*1 end other townsmen are atao lnterest-
thec orner Util be broken. I* looks ed -to a promising gold mfoiny
herein? T?'Lbe °° ,nore P®1^ situated In Colchester Co.
of } ^ ext,erlaoce ! The band of the 93rd Battalion and
° , !?***? *** contrary to this. 1 the Roman Catholics united to a tea
ri£Jhw,^7»«to 189®u ptice 04 to«r- ; meeting last evening for their mutual 
ring waa $2.75 per barrel; at the end benefit

73* 4own 40 $1.25, ! Another serious ntintog accident took 
The ratch Atede at an unuenORy late place in the pH during the week, to- 
P^' . . ff December was what jurtog Wtiltam Merrlt A heavy, fan 

Pfiosf flown. The firm ot stone from the roof smashed ante 
thus malting the herring corner have of hie ribs and Injured tote tangs. The

WHY COWS SHRINK IN MILK. CROSS-BRED POULTRY.®* n •*
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For Winter Dairymen.
! Iby an Mxteeded experience.
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the cross. He 
cases no differ 

to the hardiness of the 
qrow bred and- the thoroughbred.

He says: ‘TBvery tune I raised a cross
bred fowl I was money out of pocket.
It cort just as much to raise them is 
thoroughbreds lor from 6(1 to 100 per 1 
cent more than R -iras possible to get 
for tbe best of the crosses.”

This te the experience of a man who

жжвваїіЕ
oughbred fowl, .■> ,__________
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Proper and Improper Methods and Their 

Respective Results.
The first part of the art of milking in 

to mHk tSe uSier to the last drop every 
time. :, Stow ; milking, likewise, has a 
«too

ly U to do it much the

8 60
, 8 60

1 90
....... 16 00
....... 17 00
lots. 18 00 

.... 13 60 

... 15 00 
-. 86 09

eo
do

'same a* if it were not done at alL 
We have said something of the nervous 
action which goes on during the milk
ing,of a cow- Thte ie due to the ex
citement ot the nervous system by the 
pressure ot the milker's bands on the 
cow's tents. One may touch these 
“tightly, and there 
the nerves at all, -
it has only a very little effect In fact 
the more the milker imitates the action 
of a sucking calf the more the nervous 
system of the co% Will be excited, and 
the more^rapid^and greater will be tbe

Thus the mere the milker draws and 
squeeees the teat* of the cow the more 
freely the milk will flow. Of course this 
baa its ultimatum. Roughness is to be 
avoided, hot the milker must grasp the 

on teats firmly, sndi prase them well, so as 
-, squeeze the last drop every time or 
the yield of milk' will suffer in conse
quence of the slowness of the milking. 
And a* he draws and squeezes the teats 
directing tbe pressure in a downward di
rection so as to avoid forcing the mill 
back from the texts into the udder, st 
the milk flows into the pail. A well- 
known dairymen once said on this point: 
“I won’t have » milker in my dairy 
whose pail does not foam well.” This 
is of course the effect of copious and 
ra»id milking by which the force of the 
stream ot the milk carries into the pail 
a quantity of sir, farming bubbles, which 
break on the surface of the viscous fluid, 
causing the well-known foam which i* 
made up of a vast number of small bub
ble^ tbe air forced into the milk by tht 
stream from the teats, being warmed by 
the contact, rites to the surface and 
forma this foam. So that abundant

EFÜH
of tbe art of в
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ЖІ1SHIЬіте Stock Pointers*summer.

1в no excitement of 
ok so little of it that

often a cause of 
will not help that,

-лДЛ

to

I 63 0 “ 66
■aI rmL......I

I 110 00 V. e'ght or Pin at Birth.
What is the weight of a pig at birth': 

At the Oklahoma experiment station 
titter of five pure-bred Poland-China' ^ 
from a yearling sow averaged 2.6 pounds 
the day of birth. When seven days old 
they averaged 4.6 pounds. Five from 
an older grade Poland-China sow, out 
of a litter of seven, two -having died, 
averaged 2.75 pounds at day of birth and 
5.6 pounds when seven days old. 
Duroe-Jeraey mgs,two others having

o 00 HOME-MADE FURROW, CLEANER.
away as in Fig. 1 and beveled on the 
outside, They are bolted to a block 
of wood 15 inchs long and 4x6 square, 
cut down to three sides to form a snout 
at the point ’of this block. Below the 
moldboard at В is an iron point shaped 
tike the tooth of a souffler (shown in 
Fig. 3). Thto to bolted to the block 
and goes in the bottom of the furrow. 
The piece D, 8 inches wide and 3 feet 
long, to attached loosely by one bolt 
In Fig. 2), having si wedge behind to 
moke it flange. В to the crosspiece used 
to keep moldboard in place, or it may be 
boarded all over the top, and when not 
in the furrow can be turned over and 
run as a boat. The driver should sit 
or stand on snout when working.—Wm. 
Mountain, in The London (Ont.) Farm
er s Advocate.
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іШШ.'S'sJJis an indication, andaand potato crops (as : -

4.78 pounds, wÉen seven and 6^7 pounds 
when 15 days old, two pigs having been 
lost in the meantime.

1......... 0 14 "l......... 0 46 "
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0 46 “
0 26 “ 
0 48 "

.................. 0 88 "

tire recoud pa m!.. m-’ lÉfetiùre Càrriar.
Xhtab ta jnreticU opération a crane 

with, tilt box to hold manure, so set in 
barnyard tWlt swings to reach both 
cow and home-suable doors, accommo-

tag com- GOOD WOMAN-BAD HEART. Ш
When Could the lift of a Loved One 

be More Uncertain Than When At
tacked by Heart Mseaee?-H Yon 
Hnvo a Hint of It Have Dr. Asrneure 
Coro for the Heart Always at Hand, 
It hi the Only Remedy Which Can 
Relieve You In 80 Minutes and Core 
Yon Permanently.

Turnips Among the Corn. - -

stade of the com will keep, the turnip* 
from growing much until the. corn is cut. 
Possibly also their growth will be cheek
ed by the demand of the corn roots for8й‘-йа. sr jtiWte тяв
will make rapid growth, ю they wititkra
& .Süih-jîiUK
teet, and *ÿr sgtin if warm ^геаШЙ 
follows st. Bat in ont climate turn ms

BnXraDd 8,1 VintM

0 86
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Ashe* for Sandy Soil*.
Sandy soils are always deficient in pot- 

aah- vEven if they had this mineral, 
they have usually so tittle vegetable 
matter that the potash forms an inso- 
tamet compound, by putting with- > the 
sand, і he potash incaustic ashes dte 
solves the sUiçate of potash, and also 
helps itself until its caustic properties are 
lost- But old leached ashes are often 
quite as beneficial to sandy soil as Are 
the nnleacbed. They always contain 
some potash and phosphate, which tht 
water used for leaching would not dis
solve, But they also usually contain 
some ammonia, taken from the air, and 
which makes its potash a nitrate of pot
ash and a very powerful fertilizer.
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'This to to certify that my wife has been 
a sufferer from heart disease for over twen
ty years. After having tried doctors and re- - 
med'es lLnvmorehle without benefit I pro
cured two botttoe of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart, and she has received more Bene
fit from it than from all the doctors and all 
tea cures used heretofore. I am pleased to 
certify to the excellence of this wonderful 
remedy.

HAND I MANURE CARRIER, 
dating ^ the eh-anitoge to be mixed and

ШШГ
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ETC. Chopped Clover for Hens,tiüï; ssa. fcft

“« * P*t de.) et vegetaWe fwrf to,

moulting season. Lfane and nitrogen 
are needed to replace their feathers. 
Second-growth clover cut in small pieces 
and fed with grata will supply this need, 
and put the fowls again m condition to 
resume laying.

Щ
$ '

Didi
er. : ■ .

Fowls* Drinking X-, H».-r.
Farmers do not appear to be aware ot 

the importance of furnishing the poultry 
with clean, pure drinking water. Stag
nant water and that impregnated with 
the filth of t$e barnyard should never 
be the main dependence for poultry to 

Winter Pool rv Practice. quejM*. theta thirst with. When such
n ,. . a plan $s followed, sooner or later trou-

ff.aSere’S&’S’urag
tag7 for11 it plenty of exercise-scratch it is^necessary to ke p them in good 

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN."

"AARON NICHOLS, H..raefl..h For l oci.
Peterboro’, Smith Tp.“ Horse dealers of France are apparently

Boys boring m the rarth at Aa-tong-
ton, Ky., found kerosene oil of such order from the French capital for 3000 
purity an to be moriodtable Without barrels of horse meat has been received 
refining, and, moreover, at eo favor- ®y, a crenpany of Portland, Ore. The 
able a point for commercial pur- H8çd, ?r® the half-wild cay nee
ÏÏZ 85г5йміі D**Si й th” K“5 &SSÜ 

dl w b.tSfJSbvïîîfi! K.tod^5Ltoi?e.,S’&Z*r55
j fitable article for export.

Advertiee in the WEEKLY SUN.
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from Corresj 

Exchi

When ordering the 
WEEKLY SUN to be 
the NAME of the PI 

-wbleh the paper.is | 
< that of jthe office to1 
it sent 

Remember l The N 
Office must be senti 

. ensure prompt сотм 
request
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NOTICE TO CORK 
News eorrespont 

mailed in time to i 
not later than Saui 
to ensure insertion I 
SON of the foLowlr

Coastwise freights 
to 82.50 to New Yoi-k.

Hugh Miller, posta 
ville, Oarleton Co., ! 
Ma eon, John Mille 
pointed in bto place.

George A. Fowler, k 
is preparing to settle 
lend, Where he will hai 
intereste ot Che Explol

<x>
... -Or. King, who lea' 

take up practice in I 
was on Friday at Bu< 
wish an address regn 

i.tqre. of the doctor a 
’ wife.

-On Tteureday Hon. : 
end Dunn Metalled fa 
lunatic asylum Dr. J 
as ajBBtetant medial 
and Hon. Robert Ma 
tary of the oommieekx

At SL Stephen chun 
Sunday afternoon, at 
ratwagr men’s meeting 
conducted by the Be 
Subject: The Running 
Train. All are wetooe

The causes of death 
board ef health office 
tog Nov. 6 were: Gone 
age, X; pyaemia, 1H 
maraemoe, 1; typhoid 
disease, 1; total, 8.<*

Herbert Mawhinncg 
НаґЬзг shot a beaiuti 
near fats home on Thu 
The caanaie weighed 
head was brought to 
sold at a good price.

». on
Wnfc Lair, Who was 

sentenced to three yea 
ter penitentiary for і 
raano and tall of a hot 
tine, 
day.

Ягамйті
Dowdy Ashland of

be sent to

Natural History sod 
shell that measures 
from one end to the ot 

- half as broad as it is
Річ

The marriage ooourre 
on October 28th of Mil 
Knight to Dr. Wall 
brother of George J„- 
Stephen. After an ext 
trip Mr. and Mra Ctori 
their residence to New

The spoils were <34vi 
Tuesday with neatnesu 
On Monday night Col 
toms Chas. E. Kerr re 
iris dismissal, end Tue 
dale, ex-councillor, was 
of office end formally | 
epeotor Hill.—Amherst,

Sch. А. Г. Emerson, 
bound from this port ti 
was towed into Boston < 
haying been to coMlsfa*

Th*!
badly damaged and i[ 
that it Will cost in affl 

of tioeton.
-, 4w в я; ri. 00
У ;% H. W. Derail

Sd home from New Toii 
sence of five years. Che 
command of the St J 
Syria, which was reran!

. Bahia harbor. Capti D 
to take another Ship In 
—Moncton Transcript.

The WWvtHe Battle 
called to the paetoreXi 
Grant of Ptbtsfleld. MéW 
to a native of Ontario 
Rochester University j 
ter Theological Semin 
formerly pastor at Spn 
He to Strongly recomnS 
Trotte*.

z o

In St. Andrew’s chun 
the pastor, Rev. 

gave a snort toitereeti 
guérit sermon on the

Of
Hie

of the HSrd PM 
bar the days of oM; I
thy weeks; I muse
thy

W. Ж Cranctoil of
amfawd before Judge

due Donnell St Cowan 
explained that hie * 
and that It was impose 
Hve and maintain his
without айві stance
Judge Forbea ordered* < 
per mantfa do Bennett d

Among the property 
Halifax county are І 
James M. Bteikte to A. 
88,006, saw m*U and ta 
tier’s Lake. Wm. M. Mi 
Dickey, 8500, property , 
Wm. U. McLeod, to A.
81.000, 1,668 acres to 

» Amherst Preen.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. complain. Mr. Blair had done them {
—— justice.

F
KEEP UP THE DlBCUaeiON.

Dr. Stockton and Ms associates have 
had three successful meetings fat

I Provmcialists Lost from the 

Gloucester Fishing Fleet.

(Mme speeches that he had made to x. *--------------
the house, it seems to be true that New Hampshire’s Grim Record of
Mr. Stockton has not one set of state- D . _ , _
ments and one policy for the legiaia-1 Bank r allures and Frauds.

I turc- and another different set for the 
stump. He leaves that device to the 
ministers. But the people appear to 
be glad to have public men go among 
them and discuss public affairs, which 
are, after ell, only the affairs of the I 
people themeetvee. И the electors
learned something last week from the BOSTON» . Nov. 6,—Indian 
opposition speakers, they have given appears to remain to this part of the] 

в me valuable Information to return, a very long time. The wea-
Mr. Stockton muet have perceived ther thla week is warm, and Thure-
that the people of New Brunswick are I day *“4 Friday were the moat per- » ^

interested to provincial administra- f€ct *«»<**»• year.
tion. The matters dealt with at The Brtttah OharitaMe society has the Claremont ‘National Bank^te °*
Fredericton come home to the people 8lven *100 to Ше fund for the relief fugitive from justice, and Frank A. 
both to the country and In the tow*, діЛ*® Л^°'ГТ ^ ^°4mS- Mra ^icK€№ ex-cashler of the - Indian
The residents of the rural t*, ^4<m’ J" cv Gordon, F. S. Head National Bank of Nashua, wtho-

111144 <UatT,ote Be,lyea- Edward S. Bums, A. D. Me- embezzled 8150,000, to sojourning in the 
are vitally interested to provincial ! Donald, John McRae and other reed- Argentine Republic for the benefit of 
finance. It affects their roods. It air den,ta 01 Brookline have started a bis health.
foots their county rates and their *° radse fued3 tor the Wallace Rosa, the well known oM-
school rates. Every doOer of nrovln- Z^ü?801" Ре4ї>1е" Ctotbtog and sujp- «me oarsman, was in the city Thurs- 
.... *>ro I Pbes, as well as considerable money, day. He met “Bob” Cook, the famous

Wttthto a few days Mr. Asquith I 8ervlce turaed <Mner ®° “»#-> «« being collected to Boston and coach of Yale University, and the two
and Loud Rosebery speaking for the I olpa,HUes for suppx-t swells the tax I “w^oumdfng towns. Several ship- had a discussion on the English and
liberal painty have declared w,ls- Every dollar boodled out of ^,ve adxeady he»1 forwarded American methods of rowing,
imerai party, have declared tin* Mr. by the Yarmouth steamship line and The New York Commercial Adver-
Ohauniberlato s scheme for an imperial | , , means that much less the Dominion Attentiic Co. ttser feels greatly • alarmed oVer the
tariff preference on colonial products j for rt>ad та1'п*еоапс& The money I Most of the staunch advocates of proposed Georgian bay canal, 
was dead and buried. Both speakers I hhrewn away on useless departmental I gold, standard have concluded paper says: “The Georgian bay canal 
credited Sir Wilfrid beads reduces the honest service to atoo° 111116 reauIt o£ the elections were scl*eme Is one that people of the Uni-
V; , W lnti baurter Mth a the farmer It to therefore „„ ““eounrad that the silver issue to ted States cannot view without serl-
rihare to the daughter. Now we have I ' vo|to_ , J U04 a d6ad tetter after all. There is ***> ««derm It would open almost a

pris ng that the voter to the back Utile chance of the country freeing direct route from Lake Superior and 
districts,” as the "Tiiegraph calls itself of the danger of disturbance Huron to the SL Lawrence, and 
them, should' be interested to the dis- I -lust У®1 rand even, this week bustoeee sberten the distance between Chicago 
cusslon of provincial issues Mr reoedved a severe check. There to and Liverpool nearly 400 mUes. there- 
Ptockton will find mrezLt Mlrl «І ™ doulrt iiiat m<yney question to py diverting a vast deal of grain, him- 

Kt 111 flrad sreat gain to the stall am issue to politics, and until ber and other carry tog trade 
cause of good government by that to settled for once and for all jayed 'by American railroads and wat- 

the campaign. -Ihe I oh ere can be no real prosperity. The erwa-ys. It would also open the settle- 
may be some distance Spanddh question is still am aggra- meat ^ ST6»1 tracts of Canadian ter- 

ahead but if *, * oh™. _ voting problem, and that together ritory rich to timber and mineral re-, ' 96 tt w«l give the peo- I with other things Staggered tbfmar- «ouroes and well adapted to the culti-
ple more time to get their thinking I kets yesterday. vation of wheat and other cereals, and

‘ I done. I Pierre Lorrillard, the millionaire wodld act as a magnet to drawing
turfman, arrived home from Eng- planeers to northwestern provinces 
tend this week. In am interview he llke Manitoba, which Canada has so 
«Ad: “Foreign stockholders do not 8ellulously sought to fill with am in- 

We shall probably be reminded rtvo.t I rare to invest money to this coum- d™trious population, AU this would
try, even if they are assured of a mean ““Teased competition for Amer- 

They wffl to- *oan Producers, with odds it would not
_ _ . ... cap- I vest, anywhere—Neiw Zealand. Brtti* h* easy to overcome.’’ , , :

not know that Sir Wilfrid Laurier I *ure the three oometttuenoies recent- I Columbia, anywhere bat here. And Tbe Maitland, N. S„ bark Manna 
had in Canada pledged Ms owiv sup- І Iу vacated to Quebec. As the three ] will not invest here umttti the and 016 S*- John bark Veronica,
port to the project, or that since Ms were carried by Sir Wûfrid ^tt?a * ee*t4ed- 1 “> «Ш- hel^. ,

(hat any Canadian would be a fool to I tt to -mot likely that opposition would I Panic result” ' wagered on the result.
®Ppcee it- But Lord Farrar does I be successful to the two that geem Mt- ®®d Mrs. John Turner of iw Chartotte Snelder of Portland was
know (hot E*r. Wilfrid laurier, when to have been allowed to go by default graton,, natives of Yarmouth county. Dtrom

1ЦЬ uretolera to И remains to be seen how it W1U hue ^eZ^s^k^Mre^^ Porttomd this ІЛ %
the imperial conference, lifted his with Drummond and Arthabaaca., We Jar^ l^on.
voice against the preferential system must admitt that as yet the French тав couple were married to *>~t town, T L‘"J3l.^^aby* Tarmouth; <3«вг*ге,

[ sr23г ‘ГЙЕ 2вЩе JSÆя ІЖЙЙВ■т2Е- ІЙЕНГ *ÿ |К^»5гУЕЯїсШ towtaT"
official deriaration, coming fr<xn the of a reaction against Sir Wilfrid "clK>orle!r Btozfe J. Greemlea/, which ' „ J , „А good Scott• act story comes from
I«rt of the empire which Muf fed to Itrarier and Mr. Tarte to that part ^ etc,. A
the agitation for preferentiel trade, ci Canada fair some tittle time to the supposition i/toS tMs we* are arHMUnced: 125 Ь^а*№шГь^І?
was the death blow to Mr. Chamber- Coma When Sir Wilfrid begged Ms with all on board. Dartd HA^ÜTof Personal use sW^l to bto w^
kdns zolvereto scheme. That is the People to vote for “one of your own,” Lunenburg and Robert Bangy of p^T's^^^ch **** two toVare of a jrite doored
reason that Sir Wilfrid wears on Me be knew what he was doing. He has яі .<®' ^ Ja,mee bags ferttltoerV 100 bblf^^Mo’ bbls ~ 1?fy tonte М а^у e=d then ep-
breost the Cobden Œub meld Sir been a great suceras to the art of cul- Sef^e^g^r^T^ ^ °П’ to Pktou Cheriottetown.^ ^«grated that
WHfrid’s declaration as premier of I «rating race-enthusiasm, however I The names of the other provln^tete Mb' to8^rto°pbE1,f*<X>m' îf5 ™é owhe* of the tog

-■anada to the reason why Mr. Cham- much toe may have* failed to giving dr°wned are as follows: Wm. D.Mun- o. Qulver^^O tone fertHtM^**' rK>b<xly would give hhn any liquor for
beriain now says that he would not Ms fellow countrymen good govern- S” 01 w*r- ^ewto John, per' sch. L’Edna; Б55о’ bushes ,ettr of ^»UMe- One of the jokers
touch preferential trade wttfa a pair memt. But Sir Wilfrid can turn а Ргіпсе^і^йІЇї1?^6^ Kfimh of оми, to New Glasgow, per sch. Hen- tfBat *•* °°uld get a
of tonga It to the reason that Mr. poor Acadian croee roods^eto2J G 1^11 <^r= rode, toj ^ ^ ^

L°^“oeetotiry "® Ше out ofhto Job as quickly as he sacks I <**r Agnee B. Dwmee ; ^м'^^^Гзоо’0 ateto У****'.bottg*1 fill0d- H w^ tto’flM
o taunt the eolooilaJ ЕЮСгвЬад^г -with I a Saxon. I John McDonald, master of schr. middlings, 76 bble. all to Bridgewater a 9ecomd time, and Where was great

the announcement that Me scheme to ----------------------------- James G. Blaine, native of Cape Bre- N. &, per sch. Nugget; 250 flour’ єЬьа end * ctwreepondtog
dead and buried. , The minister who married a oounle !“?’ ?ugh ^4?^’ 0a»e Broton, of ш bbls. commeel, to Five N’ roluctance when the porting hour ar-

After «11 this the peopto have a right m a lion’s cage the <ZT<£yTra S’ PW *** °Г“Г * the

*a ask Sir Witold lourisr one thing. » tt^Stcal etudeut to Boston Uni- Д Jeddre^', Z «-hfansrif, hrare^f wra

Let him now have the decency to stop vendty. This Methodist institution ~ **r Edward A. Perkins, native of steamer Boston; 40 bbls work, 1>ertuups ««pected, he to alleged
talking in favor of an imperial pro- has no use for divtotty students of p*™1<>uit'h Batotoe, » Nov» 50 bbls. apples, 160 bbls. flour hav* teld information against bto two
ferraoe on Canadian goods, and re- Mr. Rradteg’s style, o^i he i»s been (rtra^ ^
frahi from saying that he wouM have «Pelled. R tun» cut that theyoung Droaid of schr. Mattie D. Branded, krabSy №e l»««btog when the rase eomra b^

got it if he could. Surtax we have a Preacher is a Canadian; and (that he 0amco- member of crew of edhr. Hat- Halifax; 100 bbla flour, 100 bbls. corn- fi>ro t4le court on Tuesday.
rt8rht to oak that our betrayer should was ordained toy the Niagara oon- meal, 100 bags mfll feed, to Bear Riv- —----------------------------

one service the people not continually remind us ef the be- ference. d ftTnf,y ”LHoul* er- brig Champion; 75 bbls. flour, A woman arrested for keeping a
here were told the truth about It. trayal. " ----- —.a.----------- ; î^1 JT “j"?4 а trel° Worcee- 150 bags miti feed, 40 bbla corjuneal. dog without, a license in London tolead-
The policy of the late government -ота r - The t . . „was a brakeman to Brighton, N. 8., per sch. Princess; ed extreme poverty, ondthe meuds-

1T ш*** -*“» ш. w ^ *«■ ■ ж srsLg:
•md Halifax the mail service. liberal conservatve papers whSdh has politics: was sentenced to the house of cor- 6650 bushels com, to Halifax, per sch. spoke of the care, and within arrack

Mr. Blair was indignant Now what steadily supported the provincial ad- .The liberals in New Brunswick ire J?*.5*" Advance. , the clerk of the court received 8154
he, done? He and fate friends be- ministration talks to this dlscrtoidai- <2er ^ «sumption of the leadÿ- ™л.гаег .аГ Ьет сМ(і в* . New Bedford The lumber market is still very ^roen British dog fanciers tof hèr re-

^рИ^^їгеьГabout ш ^
which put an end to the Portland sub- k*Aer*lp. ttet Mr. Tweedie, a c<^irirV«uVe^i2t^ where » *ood "“"Y fanner Canadians are of the opinion that the mills have
sidles. They delayed for a year the ,Mr; Smmeison, the new leader, ie a I ceed Mr. Mitchell, but it is stated that süch are locait@a. are lamenting again over conelderabie lumber on hand. Lum-
removal of the servira to a i^Sleratotaî^he'îo^iS StîrSëS' tXOUble“- bertng °Perattone Ш the eaoé wffl be
pert. Then they *-Tlrd| usa» . ___ lar ntuens tor the poettton, and sucwehl to N,w Brusiwlck* and was tortlcuhuly' ob- Ba?^c °* н<Єеев. 1I«ht thla winter, and to time it ie

«way a year ц ^obably because ot the taot. that he Is î“tlonable to the members ot the liberal Mo*tt’ l*1® rtock of whddh is largely thought this will favorably effect the
wathout giving any aWewtte* to the **e beat шш arallable at prtaent H, may wto felt that the time had come wK?n : held to Nashuo, has failed, end, ас- market. Quotations ere в* follow*:
T---------------------- Mr. «air recovered “аЖЛ'^Гт^ teU^the' ,M’lnCe *0tid * ta tt* ^ bankhrg taws. Spruce-Cargo lumber, random, 8U
team Ms fit or lndigwetitou to busy ^ the oonidence rt Si. “d <S2 _ . . rtockholders have to make good the to 18; boards, planed one aide, 811 to
was he with hie Tartee and Ma Green- nooid^of’biîul'Vi'h.J^ *5TenucÎSL.to “"“'І -пь* «тії. , deficiency when a national bank faite 12.50; lathe, 81-60 to L70; frames by.
shield» Лі ь l, “ Green ЙУ* «"wro^veo, and The epolto sywtem appeals to be *f the abonhoiders ore solvent. The car, ten inchee and under, 813 to 13.5Ô;

his derate*, Mtetota ^ operation to Albert He,eT^ to *^JHOA0K Ihle 12to.. 814 to 14.50; 14-in.: 815 tT«;
Ms calcium carbide, la the division trierai linse in provincial polltlca. Whâher county, in spite of the probrats sad WOUl- ”°* 1,6 ®° P®f°rtnnate were it yard random, 812 to 13; boerde, planed

•f the Intercolonial spoils, and eeeraii- Su uÎ2en?*«.wll« *** /MBcieot to maintain ______— ........ **** ** **»«■ fact that many banks, one aide and matched, 813 to 14; extra
tatlone with Oommtorirare^^H ЇІ S П.о'лоиЬ*? “ Si fc* ln faCt mo6t ^ Nkshuona were clapboards. 82» to 31. clear, 827 to 28;
that he tatereetod «“• ^ Among the recond clear. 824 to 26; shingles, 81-50;

„ et t0r** *** *• .Saks Is steadUy Йгаиіп, strong -te"mlber ^ ^ °lty National taths, 1 6-8 to., «2 to 2.10; 11-2 to.. 81.76
» sea-port The — ef the Sf ,Lf Й1 ***” *».«* wiU make taeli ^rane dhee®” •*** Mr. BlateT Bank of Sioux City, la.: tire Sioux to 1.80.

■ rw the war tntnra ■ Ctty'Trukt Oo. of that 1ІЙ FHrtl * 'Pine, hendoe*, etc.—Eastern ptoiês
™.™4, IM __ „іаа - v National Bank of Helena, Mont; the «morse No. 8. 816 to 17; outs, 88.S0 tb 

ІИ» Nemr York Herald baa been to \ FACTS IN thb CASH. Helena National Bank of tiro same ».60; extra ctapboords, 836 to 38; clear,
the b»» of printing a abort editor*»! I The court—It is charged sir that .. dty> aDd ^ <Motro Savtogs Bunk of 880 to 35; second deer, 828 to 30; extra 
•ermo. it RwlT ?*ÏU* CMasev. The Nashua Savk» Bank, cedar shtogle« U.50 to 2.70; clear, 82.26
mrxmm by Rev. Dr. Hepworth of Its | Mm.____  V U$0n the Wilton Savtogs Besik, the lUMord to 2.60; Second deer. 2L66 to 2; extra

Oi ^ 'ÎL,k0lad; aav4ne» В»-*, «be New Hampsffire No. 1, 81.60 to 1.76; No. 1 eastern hem-
Dr. I M* hri riîSLk o^làtoSS Î52 ( Truet Oo., end tiro Sepurit, Bink. ail took. 81*.

Hepworth to now to Turkey tarée- I *“*■ ■■ of Naribuo, alec ran on tiro rocta. The fish trade ie quiet Barrel her-
ft, rn- r,™,, #>я. -, —---------------------------------;__________ ' The City holds the unenviable record Tln« sro Ormer and Nova Scotia fieh
“T “ÜZ * ^ -1-L.re ren-A-ro ace*-. Г ■«* ** eaUro <so™itry *» the metier ere to goad demand. Box herring are

the Armenian question. During hie I THE BEST MUST WIN <* coilapeed banking iaetituttone, easier, with the exception of No. 1.
atoeence the Herald will pubMeh rer-    ' brought about principally by redtieee which are very scarce. Sardines are
more by other people. И. tovttea all THREH ТВА0НВВЯ of the Isaac Pitman Inveetmente in the week firm owing to the email pack ln Bast-
clergymen to oomirote. offering - rfT?b^.h'SÏÏ^ÜTtÆ>pîl“t*a “ Tbe etate <** New- HampeMre to Maine. Canned lobsters and вві-
s. oomprte’ offert*ig a I testroctors of test subject to tbs tores sew general appears to have been affltot- mon are also firm. There ie ah change
81,000 prise for tiro one ti»t tte edt- I tmhto tim0rt*d«^ being intrahmri toto ed with this weaknees, and beeMw to *he mackerel situation, 

tartal couacS judges to be the best «une of toe best sad largest school. to toe many of thé state’s banks were de- «b» packers ask 82.60 to 2.76 for quar- 
—.___„ і„П bberaiÉely wrecked. All tiro present tor die, and 82 to 2.20 for three-quar-

Brother Stewart of tiro OhoMrom tem, and ’bMto^sSstost^hVSSSnu^ ttme nlDeteen baatos in tiro state are ter mustards. Freeh fish are firm 
«rower Stewart of tte, Chatham ^ if Шв toe °1‘po*,Uon dosed. John МоггШ, a former Can- are only in fate supply. Eastern

World considers the* Lady Aberdeen I TMs to toe system we teach. Booklet adtan, tiro defaulting cadhier of the smelts ere quoted at 12 to 14c., eels 9c., 
ts a better public speaker than the I “® ■7*‘*m n*n” tree- 8en4 tor defunct Commonwealth National Hve kheters 18c., and boiled 14c.

?     — Bank of Mlanc&eeter, died recentiy in

to also J. Warren Putnam, ex-preei-

BOSTON LETTER.He hod the name of the 
place printed to the cell for tenders. 
So the ships are ordered to td» the 
mails and leave them at Halifax.

The option was a farce and a fraud. 
There wae no option at all except 
with the government. It was all a 
miserable subterfuge.

By this we know tiro value of the 
option to the fast line service: . The* 
also is a deception. The contractor

ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVEMBER 10, Ш7
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THB CAUSE FOR ANGER. %
і

The feeling in tMs city is very 
strong over the abotttion of the direct 
steamship service from this port.
There ie no disposition to deny to■

Halifax any consideration to which
that port may be entitled. The et

may choose Se. John If he likes. But 
he will go where tiro government 
tends him. The people of St John 
may think tiro* if Mir. Petersen 
chorees St John the ships should 
come here. But our mtntoter shows 
tiro* he knows better. Why should 
St. John want the ships ? Is hot the 
name of the town in the Petersen 
contract ? Besides, ie 4t not enough 
to know that a year and a half ago 
Mr. Blair was indignant in our ber 
half ? If SL John gets no subsidies 
it will at leant have the name of the 
place printed twice, plus one fit of 
Mr. Blair s ineftguattan. Let us not 
be too exacting.

John feeling is in ne sray eeoUonaJ,
Sussex Woman Gets a Divorce—The Fish 

and Lumber Markets—The Sil

ver Question.

‘ nor Is it at present
with the question of 
pie are indignant 
that has been built up here, after an 
experimental period of tow» years, boa 
been taken sway from them. It may 
nut have been a first-class service, but 
It had worked up a good direct busi
ness end gave ample promise of bet
ter things. Its development was a 
proof that e direct trade could be car
ried on between this port and Liver
pool and that it wee toot necessary 
for steamships to ge to another port 
to make out a cargo. Having accom
plished this much the people are nat- 
uraJly Indignant that the regular line 
which has been established in the win
ter business here has been hampered 
■with conditions which made tt a slow 
and indirect service.

There is another element in the case. 
No other city to Canada bas poured 
out its revenues so generously to pro
vide terminal facilities for the devel
opment ef foreign trade. The Mont
real harbor commission has spent 
money, borrowed from the dominion, 
for a like purpose, but Няд made 
stopping pay the interest St John 
has devoted to this enterprise an am
ount nearly equal to three years taxes 
and has made the wharves absolutely 
tree to the through commerce of the 
world. No other city in Canada—not 
all of them together—can claim to 
have made as large a contribution for 

, such a national purpose.
Now see the reward of our patriot

ism and our sacrifice! The abolition of 
the subsidy to Portland gave the gov
ernment a great deal of money to de
vote to Canadian subsidies. This 
money is to be spent to Canada, «л 
St John, which has dpno so ™y* 
■rent so much, risked eo much, and 
hoped for so much, not only gets no 
benefit from this appropriation, but 
finds the money used to such a way as 
to deprive tiro port of tiro service tt 
bad.

The peo-

summer

EQUITY SALE.
- a

There will be eoM at Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
uoon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal order of the Supreme Court 
to Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
18”7- b* a cause therein pending 
wherein Patrick Ewing fa plaintiff
wl<LtUa<ULo" Hamilton 'ВЄН. John 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton Bell are defendants, with tiro ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
in equity, the mortgaged premises de- 
8c.^d *° th® teld decretal order as:

eerUUn lot- Piece and par- 
,,c*l °* iand lylnr and being oh the 
,°°™r «f - *WT Lane Street and 
.J™*» 8Upp. In Kings ware, to the 

J»hn Province of 
‘New BruMwick, being twenty-nine 
feet front on Iteury Lane Street and 
rtuxntag beck, continuing the same 

"breadth, forty feet, and known and 
distinguished on series of plans of 

“cUvieton among the heirs of the estate 
of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 

‘"on file in the office of Registry of 
^Deedsand Wills, to and for the City 
and County of Saint John and Prov- 

•Tnce aforesaid, by the letter A and 
Тіо. 1 (number one)—(subject, how
ever, to the condition of the lease

.!°L. 4te .*»« K>t), together
wltix aU and singular the rights, 
Trtvlleges and appurtenances to fhe 
watd lot belonging." Subject how

ever, to the lease of the said lot, now 
ЧСЮЬу the estate of the late James

*♦»
LORD FARRAR ON THE BE

TRAYAL.
■

14

у

The

«he further statement of Lord Farrar, 
the chief speaker of the Cobden Club.
He writes tiro* when Mr. Chambeclain 
oudflined Ms zoiveretn scheme- the 
tendency seemed to be тчИш» in 
favor of the Idea. But the meeting 
of the colonial premiers has in Ms 
opinion changed the aspect of affaire, 
and he agrees with the liberal dtiiete 
that the soiverein idea Is dead. Lord 
Farrar knows that Canada was the 
originator oi the proposition, that tt. 
had the endorsement of tiro late Can
adian parliament, and was strongly 
supported to the associated chambers I the liberal conservative party is not 
of commerce of the empira He may I making any serious attempt to

fe

llow en-

oontinuimg 
election

I
BY-ELECTIONS IN QUEBEC.

20 per cent dividend.

for Buenos

For terms of sale and other 
Bettor"11 йИЯУ to ^ PtototUTs so-

Dated this Twenty-seventh 
September, A D. 18*7.

JOHN R. ARMSTRONG, Dfag., - 
Plato tiff’s SstMtsr.

T. P. REGAN.

parle
■ і

day ef- The people of et John, do well to be 
angry. .ЩЦ

MR.BLA^Am>^,JQ^.i4

- A year a*
‘ ' 6. Blair wrote

Priblio meeting here. He said that be 
reoM hardly control' his indignation 
when he thought of trow the govern
ment of that time was treating St 
John. It was true that the

'

1311 Referee In Bqttty.
яШ

m
S-V і

govern
ment had "undertaken to provide Bt 
John With an adequate first-class 
weekly direct service to take tiro-place 
ef the inferior and temporary service 
ef tiro Beaver line, which was to con
tinue for th* winter now past. It is 
true that a five year contract was to 
be made for this first-class freight ser
vira with ite cold storage accommo
dation, end modem equipment 
etiH Mr. Blair was fitted wtth indigna
tion. It was because the government 
did. not place in the colt for line 
tenders the name of Bt John with 
that of Halifax, leaving the contractor 
to choose his port.

The tote government dealt honestly 
and candidly wtth this port 
tt was intended to Huifar the
terminus for

But
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PILLS§

Ш HEADACHEof raUways eras see* 
time to give ten days eettes fa 
for tenders for the I Ms a lie ш 
Yice, after most of the «tspaeaU
had made their winter--------

When the call was sand» for tenders. 
Mr- Btair did not flan ' 
example of the tote gat 
eatt did not specify tbs pert, but left 
St to the option of the

in
s eatt

Positively cored bj these 
Little Pills.V

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy іот Dizziness, Nausea, Drew*. 
jgga, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tsogne 
Pain in the Side, TOM1DUVER. Hey 
Regulate the Bowels. Andy Yegebble.

Small РЮ.

»wa staff. The sermon appnsred fato
the

awful
The

Blair reminded tiro peepu who gave 
him toe banquet that, be bad done this 
Justice to St John.

The tender which the government 
accepted was for St John. But at 
*Hs stage Mr. Btair get the idea that 
St. John did not-need 
ttce. Having got the

Small Price. 1
The ear- Substitution

the frond of the day.

See you get Carter's, 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

акте Jua-____ JH m..WÊÊÊÊÊÊmm
port In the tender, 18*0* decided that 
». Jqha ougfa; to be satisfied with- 
*ut the service... The Staple might

- ягчумгаяЕг

\

ii
governor general MlramtcM opinion 
op that subject fa hot unique. Never- 

direot nr the,eee •Ldu,y -Aberdeen did not eoe- 
tiroy to ££•,.<*• PWrttede the «. ^Tcfal doc-

at any. ttma Mo 
better ties than 
juat now.

а. Кит & son
3a

.
Sch. Cunminger, which arrived at Tai- 

nouth-oa the 2nd firm Louizburg, reporta 
while off Canto, in a heavy gale, lest fore- 
topmast and Jlbboom and auatalnad other

В
ШУМ

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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The Chief ІМі of the
Weeh In St John, KH%'!25,’7„ "2ЙУ” £

“™ whereabouts
Together With Country Items 
.7, from Correspondents and .

Exchangee

Mr. A. J. Markham, traveller 1 
Sun, la now on a AoUectlng(totir 
ecribere end othere In Restlgoucbe and 
Gloucester counties will please be 
ready to pay him on ceâL

VSnrr-ttr^'^St- "*•.>*»
for the AN AJEB PIOIJEJB DEAD.>
. Sub- II

"Atz Charlea W. Clayton died at his home 
in Ashland, Oct 16, to Me 76tii year. 
Mr. Clayton was born near Frederic- 

N. By and came to Aroostook 
when a young man, where he has been 
identified with many large business 
inures». He first settled to No. 8 R 
Б, where he burned several kilns of 
Urne, which supplied tne earlier set
tlers of this whole region with that 
article. He commenced lumbertog in 
“square timber times,” when the only 
lumber out was massive pine trees 
bewed into square timber. He began 
on a small scale. Which he followed 
until the breaking out of the war, hav
ing changed his residence to Mesardte. 
In 1861, with characteristic enthusi- 
esrn. he raised a company of hardy 
wcodsmen for the 15th Regiment, and 
■was duly commissioned captain of Co. 
C. About that time there

» : Я ->$4 .,I

Seeinj’s Believing ! 
Seeing Is Free Î

J We are always pleas- 
♦ ed to show our stock 
î of clothing whether 
I you want to buy or 
î not. We invite 
і spectiori, ask you to ♦♦ 
X carefully examine the dr 
I garments and note 2 
» the prices—wé think K 
I you will agree with us dr 

—that wë give better jd 
value for the money, £ 
or the same value for R 
less money than you êf 
will find elsewhere. 2

Г1
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

Issuing weekly 8,300 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SDN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of гь*я

I».® , W. C. Whittaker of «he poet office 
department went up to Welsfard last 
night to Initiate into the mys
teries of the office, the new post
master, Henry Johnston, who suc
ceeds H. Woods, dismissed for poli
tical reasons. Mir. Wood was highly 
esteemed in the e/mmunlty and 
proved a good and efficient officer.

* -Mm
V^W^n ordenngthe address of your
teeNA*ESofN tfebpolra0ISfe|eto

DEATH OF ISAAC H. BROWN.

The Sun’s St. Martins correspondent 
writes on the 2nd tost, as follows: 
Isaac H. Brown of the seminary, St- 
Mantfoe, died this forenoon. He was 
about 68 years of age. Mr. Brown 
formerly lived in Hillsdale, Kings 
county, -removing to St. Martins about 
twenty-five years ago, and followed 
the blacksmith business unto failing 
health made it necessary for him to 
abandon it He has suffered for a 
number of years from chronic dys
pepsia. On Saturday the deceased 
took a derided turn for the worse and 
gradually sank until 10 а. та. today, 
when he died, surrounded by ай his 
family. Ще father and mother, an 
aged couple, about 85 years, were also 
present. His family consisted of three 
sons and four daughters, David 
Brown of Brown & Davidson, being 
the eldest. Mr. Brown was a mem
ber of the First S*. Martina Baptist 
church, and for some years a trus
tee. The funeral wffll take place on 
Thursday at 2 p. m., from the Semin
ary building, when the sermon will Be 
preached by Evangelist Young. The 
widow and family have the sym
pathy of the whole community in their 
bereavement. X

THE LATE WILLIAM GOLLMBR.

1joffS* ‘ -ilisrr 1

«•t Arthur Irvine, who died at his 
daughter’s residence on the City road 
on 2nd Inst, was in his ninetieth year. 
A native of Ireland, he camé 
to Saint John when very 
young, and has resided here ever 
since. In his early life he was a grave
digger when the dead were burled In 
wbait Is known as the “old burial 
ground” oh Sidney street.

tomber I The NAME of the Post
-u

— u. in-ffsprang up 
a great demand for hackmatack tim
ber, to take the place of southern hard 
pine for ship building purposes. Capt. 
Clayton resigned his commission and 
returned to Aroostook and engaged In 
the cutting of hackmatack timber. He’ 
rapidly Increased hie lumbering buri
nées to very large proportions, giving 
employment to hundreds of men «ni 
teams. About 25 years ago he bought 
the Flint тШ property to Ashland, 
cm the Big Machias. He soon super
seded the old up and down saw with 

’ modern circular, the first of 
its kind in this part of Aroostook. A 
few years later he added starch mak
ing to his other business, thus giving 
a great Impetus to the farming inter
ests of this whole section.

Л-* NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence most be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY. 
SUN of the following week.

W t.

V- <*.,FY SALE. f.

told at Public Auction 
er (so called), in the 
abn, in the City and 
John, in the Province 
lok, on SATURDAY 
hy of DECEMBER 
ur of twelve o’clock 
to the directions Of a 
f the Supreme Court 
* on Tuesday, the 
of September, A. r>. 

ee therein pending,
, Swing -is plaintiff 
Samtiton > BéH. John. 
Jd George H. Hamll- 
mdante, with the ap- 

undersigned referee 
«•tgaged premises de- 
ld decretal order as: 
h lot, piece and par. 
|g and being si* the 
V Lane Street and 
I Kings ward, to the 
ahn and Province of 
k being twenty-nine 
fury Lane Street and 
continuing the same 
eeit, and known and 
l series of plane of 
he heirs of the estate 
bna Peters, deceased 
bffice of Registry of 
L to and for the City 
ftalnt John and Prov- 
py the letter A and 
lone)—(subject, how- 
pdition of „the lease 

together 
ngular the rights. 
M>urtenances to the 
ng.” Subject, how- 
of the said lot, now 
s of the tote James

І і,
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The local coopers have been unable 
to supply the demand for herring 
barrels rince the run of fiah commen
ced some weeks ago, says the Shel
burne Budget, and consequently the 
fishermen have been obliged to took 
to outside parties for barreie. 
Tuesday the schooner Lark arrived at 
Sand Point from Chester with 500. 
One or two other cargoes have also 
been brohgtrt into the county recently.

■
Coastwise freights have advanced 

to $2.50 to New York.
-‘ЛV I

V
Hugh Miller, postmaster at. Glass- 

vllle, Oarleton Co., has resigned and 
Ids son, John Miller, has been ap
pointed in h ie place.

A m

іOn

>the

George A Fowler, late of Amherst, 
is. preparing to settle to Newfound
land, where, he will have charge of the 
interests at She Exploits Lumber Co.

v '

!■ao
Dr. H. Wood of River Hebert, who 

lately obtained an appointment in 
Honolulu with good salary, has had 
another given him. One of the chief 
M. D.’s to the hospital died and Dr. 
Wood has Ms work and salary, $1,000. 
Edgar Wood, brother of the doctor, 
had* been teaching in Honolulu add 
has just taken a higher position, with 
better salary and dwelling house free. 
—Amherst Sentinel

ЩЯ IMBMt
health compelled him to give up ні» 
large business, and for a few years 
past he has lived a quiet though busy 
life. Mr. Clayton wee a man of won
derful physical endurance and 
age, and many were the feats of 
strength and labor that he did In the 
pioneer days of Aroostook. Probably 
no man did more for the material ad
vancement of western Aroostook than 
did Mr. dayton, through his business 
enterprises. He was ,a kindly, gener
ous, public-spirited nature. He left a 
widow, two daughters, three eons and 
27 grandchildren.

4-<Prr; $Ctog, who leaves Buctouche to 
take дір practice in Lunenburg, N. S., 
wee op Friday at Buctouche presented 
with an. address regretting the depar
ture, of the doctor and his estimable

si
Men’s Hardly seems possible to get a
Overcoats. ЙПГА'ог \}9?i T ?oa

can haye one pete for that price.
Good, heavy dark mixed tweed overcoats, double 
breasted, velvet collar, tweed lining, nice sleeve lin
ing, only $3.90.

І
The Rev. Alfred Gollmer, rector of 

Cambridge, Queens Co., has Just re
ceived the intelligence of (the death of 
his cousin to New Orleans, La.

William Grilmer, a brave confed
erate soldier, a well known end high
ly respected citizen, of New Orleans, 
La., died at the age of 56 years, on 
October 12, 1897. He went to the Unit
ed States when twelve years rid from 
Germany. At the breaking out of the 
war he was employed to the grocery 
business, but promptly resigned his 
position and enlisted to the confeder
ate reserve and was afterwards trans
ferred to the Fifth Company, Wash
ington ArtiHery, in Which company 
he served until the close of the war. 
He then, returned to Nevr Orleans end 
for twenty years he was engaged In 
the wholesale dry goods business. At 
the expiration of this time he return
ed to the grocery 'burinées and 
time engaged up to Me death. Mr. 
Gollraér was a most charitable man, 
a member of the Army of Tennessee, 
Knights of Pythias, Knights of Honor, 
etc. The funeral took place at Louie-, 
tone avenue church, corner of Louis
iana avenue and Magazine street.

. —.............................і.... - ••

>■ 4We>. . V.
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On Thursday Hon. Messrs. Tweetiie 
-WBd. Dunn Installed into office at the 
lunatic asylum Dr. John B. Travers 
as assistant medial superintendent 
and Hon. Robert Marshall as secre
tary of the commission.

-IFarmers In Aroostook county took 
advantage of the fine October weather 
and got their fields ready for the spring 
of 1898. The plough has been kept 
busy and many of the farmers are 
nearly through with their fall plough
ing. Potatoes are rather scarce, and 
buyers are anxious to buy, although 
the 'best bring only $1.40 per barrel. 
It is said that the shipment of pota
toes from Caribou the coming winter 
will be very light

Stylish overcoats sizes 36 and 37, in stripe and 
plain black worsteds, quilted Italian linings or heavy 
flannel linings—well worth $10.00 selling for $6.00.

Good, heavy, dark blue nap overcoats, single 
breasted, flannel linings, mohair sleeve linings; only
$6.00.

At St. Stephen church school room, 
Sunday afternoon, at four o’clock, a 
r&lway oven’s meeting win be held, 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Martin. 
Subject: The Running of the Gospel 
Train. All are welcome.

The causée of death reported at the 
board ef health office tor week end
ing Nov. 6 were: Consumption, 2; old 
age, X; pyaemia, 1; carcinoma, 1; 
manaemuB, 1; typhoid fever, 1; heart 
disease, 1; total, 8.

——j»»1
Herbert Mawhinncy of Chance 

Harbor Shot a beautiful buck deer 
near Me home on Thursday evening. 
The cairoa» weighed 250 to*. The 
head was brought to this city and 
eold at a good price.

MARINE MATTERS.

Steamship Parisian le to sail from Port
land, Me., Dec. 4th tor England via Hali- Ifax.

Sch. Annie A. Booth, which arrived at 
Yarmouth on Tuesd.ty, had. щ tedious pass
age down, owing to the heevy galea.

Barkentlne Florence B. Bdgett, Capt. Mc
Bride, which arrived at Sydney a lew days 
ago from Havre, experienced very rough 
weather, and had some ol her rigging car
ried away. She is loading coal tor St. John.

The British ship Bangalore has been ad
mitted to American registry and will hall 

і Now York. It would team from this 
that the technicalities apparently in the 
way of granting this register have been 
overcome.

Steamship Tiber le to leave Montreal on 
or about Friday, lath Inst., and Will prob
ably come direct to St John, as there la a 
vety large quantity of cargo offering on ac
count-of its being the last trip of the 
atofnier this season.

Steamer Forent Holme, loaded with rails 
(or the A * b, S. railway, arrived at Camp-

The late Henry O’Leary-А Family With mkhi She eoee *° Mu“
- VOne Huadged and Two Descendant,. ^

• -,

DORCHESTER, Nov. 7.—Héniy.
O'Leary of Rlchibucto, who has been, 
lying 111 at the Windsor hotel here fqr 
the past fortulghit,<Med at 1 o’clock this 
morning. Hie remains wall be takes 
to RtcMbuoto tomorrow, and the 
funeral will take place Tuesday1.

Double breasted, heavy dark blue beaver over
coats, good flannel linings, mohair sleeve linings, 
extra value, $8,00.

lot), on.
D. H. Knowlton, displayed at his 

pretty home, Tuesday evening, twen
ty-one plates of the splendid fruit 
raised in Nova Scotia, which, had been 
sent by officers of the Dominion Ex
position, St. John. Mr. Knowlton was 
JudgcZof the fruit exhibit at that fair. 
Quite a number of Mr. and Mrs. 
Knowitom’e friends had the pleasure 
of testing as weH as looking over the 
above nice display during the even
ing.—Bangor Commercial.

Veiy stylish, black blue and black beaver over
coats, single breasted, silk or satin lined to waist, 
skirts lined with all-wool, fine ЬЦрк worsted, silk 
velvet collar, silk mohair sleeve Jiniogs, and every
thing the very best, full of style, $lt);00.

Mén’s
Ulsters.

was

le and other per- 
the ptototUTs 80-

Ay-eeventh day et 
D. 1897.
STRONG, Esq., 
(in tiff’s Setielter. 

T. P. REGAN,
■Large dark blue frieze ulsters, 

• heavy stripe linings, strong sleeve 
linings, well made; Qnly $5.00.

Stylish tan brown frieze ulsfers, heavy plaid

Va, Lair, who was the other day 
sentenced to three years hi Dorobee- 
*ec penitentiary tor muttiaOng і «hé 
пхшпо and tall of а 
tins, wan be sent to DbrChaeter. to-
ДІ^Г.Ч . АІчХ. k-A A

. Edward Island, has presented to the 
Natural History society am oyster 
shell that measures fuUy 12 haches 
from one end to the other, amd is fully 

broad as, it. is long.—Portland

A boat load of river intervale hey 
arrived Friday ft** tine fire amd 
street department horses. When ten- 

ware Invited for .that supply

are wondering why «te contractor is 
permitted to substitute the cheaper 
article. On the same principle cheaip 
local oats might be supplied In place 
of tiie choice white Ontario article 
that the contract demands. : ■

The Horticultural society's annual 
chrysanthemum show was dosed last 
nlghit, after ‘a very successful day. 
The eohiMticn this jreer has been one 
of the most successful ever held amd 
the result Is quite emoouragtog to the 
society. To the eodhtodtora It w$M act 
as a stimulus for further efforts to 
tile line of Improvement as regards 
the grawth amd cultivation of flow
ers. The atemdanee was large amd 
thé refreghmiejit amd candy tables 
were weM pattromized.

The band of the N. B. B. G. A. ser- 
enaded the new commander of the 
regiment, Lt Ood. Jones, at hds resi
dence Friday They next serenad
ed Lit. OdL McLean of the 62nd Fusi
liers, and then did the same for the 
і «tiring commanding officer of the At± 
tiUery, Lt. Col. Armstrong. At the 
residence of the tatter Bandmaster 
Honsman regretted that the band were 
saying good-bye to the officer who 
had made them a band. Later on the 
bandsmen had supper at woshing- 
tkn’e, at the expense of Lt Col. Jones.

/ - і. -
Rev. E. И. Daley, pastor of the 

Leinster street Baptist church, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
SackvHle Baptist church, ■ and wffl 
eater on Ms new duties almost Im
mediately. A meeting was held in the 
Saokvtile church on Thursday even
ing and fetters were read from Rev. 
Mr. Foehay of Yarmouth; Rev. Mir. 

called to the pastorate Rev. James Camp of Albert Oo., and Rev. Mr. 
Grant of Pittsfield, Mass. Mr. Grant Daley, stating they were willing to 
is a native of Ontario,; b. graduate of accept a cam to the church. The St 
Rochester University end of Roches- J«hm man received the majority of 
ter Theological Seminary. He was votes, and the call was made unaM- 
formeriy pastor at Springfield, Mass. mous.
He Is strongly recommended by Dr.
Trottes -

HENRY O’LEARY DEAD. #-
«feree to Equity.

• V.
рг ирцаоїЩу

it story comes from 
led that a mom who 
•«•fence h» Scott act 
Me Jug of fluid for 
sdi to h*s wagon and 
f a joke discovered 
hWay end then ep- 
ner, suggested that 
!» and get a drink. 
; Jug explained that 
I Mm any liquor for 
One of the Jokers 
et he could gelt a 
ér would alM “go 
1, and he went. He 
L It was also filled 
pd (there was great 
Pd à corresponding
he parting hour ar
te the owner of the 

less. Instead of 
H, however, as was 
the is alleged to 
pen against Mb two 
Nation of the Scott 
to do Ms Share of 
the case comes be- 
Tueeday.

m.
? rttti

І 't*fnLfOWdy Ashland of

m

Beautiful medium brown shade frieze ulsters, J
all-wool linings, well tailored, worth $10.00; price Щ
$8.00. ' • ж-- -,x mmmi.\з

at i%

Sch. Ava. from Parrsboro for Boston, with 
гапіЬег, arrived at Portsmouth on the 2nd 
WW> bowsptk and head rigglne carried 
away, having been in collision with ech. 
Ltoter A. Lewis (before reported), off 
7hatcher’s Island, Sunday night. The Lewis 
ha* been beached at Portsmouth and will be 
temptrarUy repaired, before proceeding.

A Boston despatch says: It la understood 
ties in that section of New Brunswick. He WÏJ!5
oarrled on an extensive business In the can- Mesmer OHtctteMHaBfL 
nlng of salmon, lobsters, etc. At one time і bonltor юо ,2в‘,РуД„а
he engaged in the buUding of shlps, of which yette 1 The to 0,}г
he was once owner of a large number. For reuses wm havx^o
a time he ran a big saw mill at Campbell, rebuilt ргас“°-ton, and his mill at Richihuoto gave eut- ^,ЛЄІТ-ІН-’-?У^7ї *°У t«>m_de.
ployment to a number of men for years. His
general store was one of toe large* in his S po” !?ILÇrï!S?

œ, °lt t œuhe<^âédgen; ::reu ibax port “d ^ wto-
weU8L SS^navIng ’̂ed^/st4 jSE ^п^апЖп^Х^
râdbeSr\.£UCCS ttAe^80^ FUrl0nS Qu«nçtown.C,T”ynw r̂e toip^Æ-

Mr O'Leary was In December, 1873, on the vw’toiu2 Card’ ьГІ?»?”’
death Of toe sitting member, elected to toe k’olLk - C“pt' ¥?”"
local legislature. He was re-elected at the miStor. ’ toro’ovhn,„ ™ '
succeeding general election. He was an ad- j- ïïîï ,ЛлГ *5.bVed Jf101 л<ьЛ
vccate of senaisle schools Î? a the Bhlp under their command toHaving been twice ^rted. toe deceased ! ^Г«Гсе“‘w^B гіГ totto №
leaves a family of seven children, via.: ,F“‘ w‘“ «"f «feP*™ an op-
Itlchard, Arthur, Mrs.. Mclncrney. wife of ^îinn ,kUî *? ,пат|-Lem^ nnd,nFCrredy' M P : WUlhtm' ^

MONCTON, Nov. 8.—The remains of the' ^shto’EMsrort^t^r^SïeГ' в 
late Henry O’Leary were conveyed by train A°“p m 
this morning from Dorcbecter to Rlchibucto, been soH inwhere Interment will take place tomorrow. =?„ rLnm^ Fs.^^.^J3’600,8°ld „
The deceased leaves an estate of an eeti- Haytl aMN«r’mated value of $130.000, toe bulk of which aTcane HavtimI Ertet'Jn .^™n 
goetoto toe seven chUdren ш almoet equal . Norw6p, “g ’of ^mmpî

William Currey of St John was one of 1 '*rae*Norwrtîia^bark°LsJl»°rr«nt в*, я і
S’ s-ss^rs- ririjgg» д*а
tost evening. Mr. Curry’s voice was heard £> N «h^M™ntorJ?d«^!^ÎU~ af.d
^та^тьї ^hv1l,sî? s
St ^Г^апГс^їе ввЯй : "tZJX
furnished the instrumental parts. AmSg ports- Oct 8 lat 22 3? YfalrZX
to. views shown on toe canvas wssone of fc, aw№wl'nd fromR e”‘ “’whtoh

A reunion of toe Fsrrer family was held
ttTnln, K.rt'ande”ket^be,mgBpton Kcy^t'fV1^.™ ’ 'l^f «iSSt*
sent Eight of the family are still living, rnd ^s tolled ^
trî É d”srânrtaM4ôf *tota®ton‘lrintif Jhm b>. tue R,*ht Arm (before reported).

“d ks œ
ASwtbeen8traaffwred>tohSLevinceBt ВгагіГ°СопйпМ on*toe.

ÏSrT Ж ?h\“JLT
TtiMU^ mMMedltolhtol^Uto<1 РоІШІ' 1lr0S" °Llht war*hlp- being held as-the rtng-

° U‘ ,fia*r M the mutiny. After murdering toe 
• P*rt«M»nlp Is the alleged cense. officers the mutineers set fire to the ship,

■■■WtM.bir to a small boat, landed at BahU,
bo^^jm^i^t Z ? wer.0^^
пише ot .to.ra J. Edward Doyle, m the turned over to toe Lancaster for tmosporta-
aeath oc the «Meat eoe, Wm. T.-Jl. •:«» to to» Vnited states.
Following eo'near the death of ber frn4.WF5Jndjî’
husband make* «v» іл« more kewnlv ЇЖ°т ino ?■**>• b»- «. sphke sch.Srr F™” the ®ore keenly Olive, of and from La Have, with sells bed.
felt He being 80 superior a young ly tom; wm making repairs,
man, the mother naturally frit she had . B»rk F, в, Uvltt, Capt. CJnn, at New

aavtce. As a clerk hie employer baa atout 500 true burden, apparently a brtgan- 
nothlng but words of praise, always tine, with jlbboom, feretopmast, maintop- 
ficuing ln him the meet Sterling qual- “rid boom and gaff gone, standing
Itlet. ever believing his interest as ^ ? v
well gt ended during absence ee though before reported arrived M Barbados Oct" 30 ) 
preoent -o the fiamlly so Sorely be- A Boston despatch of toe 5th says: Bch. 
reaved the Sun extends its sympathy, „ ?• ®™*r»on, Capt. Odell, from St John,
truetin* a n- B - f°r Philadelphia, with laths, reportsXiaweT Tna‘7 eue tain «ff Baker’s Island, on Friday night, was in
them through their trouble. '• collision with sch. Charley Buckl, hence

j bound es et The Emerson was struck on "і the bluff of port bow, smashing to timbers
! had etanehtone and breaking catheads. The

here on Wednesday and 
effecting repairs; damage

t
î:-rïÆ

half ae 
Pnesa

t«<:.—1—«*>
The marriage oocnrred ait New York 

on Ootdber 28th of Mbs Annie Waite 
Knight to Dr. Walter J, CSarite, 
brother of George J. Clarke of 8t 
Stephen. After an : extended wedding 
trip Mr. and Mra Clarice will take Up 
their reetdecce in New York.

• >
Bogns* . Small boys of 4 to 7 years can have 

an extrà good, strong, dark grey 
mixed tweed ulster, well made, with 

warm linings, for $2.00.

Mr. O’Leary was well known throughout 
the province, having been prominently Iden
tified with toe affairs of Kent and other cotin- Ulsters

Boys of 4 to 10 years can get good heavy 
frieze ulsters in tan and brown shades, neat plaid 
linings, large collar, hand warmers; only $8.00.

Boys ii to 15 years can get light or dark brown 
or grey frieze ulsters, warm plaid linings, good sleeve 
Hnings, large collar, hand wanders, very strong; 
$3.00. «•<

Light and dark brown frieze ulsters, extra good 
quality, heavy linings, thoroughly tailored, great 
value, $5.00.

The spoils were divided eut Wallace 
Tuesday with neatness amd despatch. 
Gn Monday night Collector of Cus
toms Chaa. E. Kerr received notice of 
Ms dismissal, and Tuesday Ira Drye- 
dale, ex-councillor, was. given the seals 
of office and formally installed by In
spector Hill.—Amherst Press. J

.,:v
M

<M>

Sch. A. I*. Emerson, Capt. Odell, 
bound from this-port to FMadeOphià, 
was towed into Boston on Wednesday, 
having been In collision with an im- 

, . ,kn<?wi? vessel. The Emerson was 
: Л^Ьадіу damaged amd it Is estimated 

• V i.ElSit It Will cost in all (600 to get her 
. out jot Boston.
v VW Я it; :i 00

$ Xréptslû H. W. Derafier has returo- 
: -Sd home from New York after an ab

sence of five years, Oapt. Dernier had 
aamimand of the St John bark Ae- 
eyria, which was recently burned In 
Bahia harbor. Capt Dernier expects 
to take another Ship in a short time. 
—Moftèton Transcript.

t m
tor keeping a

London plead- 
У, and the' mogis- 
fourteen days to 

The newspapers 
and within a week 
court received $164 
An cl era for her re

in
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SCOV1L BROS. & COê
ш»ті iV-fiTJi
’.ir .ïJrvi

Oak Hall, St. John.
King StreetCorner
Germain.

Щ
. Î

The "WWviffle Baptist church has ‘the Windsor file, v 1 - <

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

\

mmMIXED FEEDS,
n айад&в,етдііит^уімт- ■

, -Я,-A despatch received by Henry Ш1- 
yard on Monday, announced the death 
of Charles HUyard, whtoh took place 
yesterday morning at Boston. He had 
been ш since May last from etoroach 
trouble. He oeane heme a couple of1 
months ago amd remained a short 
time, and although lie improved In 
health etill he was very poorly When 
he left for Boston again, one of hie 
lungs being affected. Mr. HUyard was 
the eecond son of the late Thomas 
HUyard, amd his death Is the first 
break In the right eons. Deceased Was 
about fifty years old. Hie many friends to SL John will toe sorrTto 
hear of tods death. Hie romaine wffl 
be trough .to ®t. John for intentent.

In St. Andrew’s church Sunday even
ing the pastor, Rev. L. G. Mecnelll,
gave a mori interesting ‘ «od an 
inert eermo® 00 the occasion of the 

of Ms ordination to 
• text Was the 6th

ter the days of омТ^пе<ИіаІе^*вІ1 

toy works; I muse on *be work of

Chicago Mash, - 
Barley Maah,
Barley Oats and Peas Masb, 
Hominy Feed, ete. 

mots low.-ex

> WANTED__Tndnetrlfm*THE HNSÔOTT COMPANY, Téroitaof

DACHE щ- A -,rsturee le
prient petopto. J. OAJkLOWAT. Ttenrtatoy these 26th

Pills.
5-А'tare» from Dyspeprie, 

Bearty Eating, A per- 
pees, Nausea, Droirab 
[Mouth, Coated Tangue 
Pp LIVER. They 
ftwir Vegetable.

Xtoy
m

■
W. Ж. Crandall of Moeton teas ex- 

«ntari before Judge Forbes 
tey mertttog on a claim of about-$56

JABS 0ШЛЕ, - à ЗІВ ЇЇІЮІ SI
ST. JOHN, N. B.

âü
due, Boenell & Cowan stooe 1892. He

Hve and maintain his family of six 
without assi stance from relatives. 
Judge Forties ordered’ tom to pay $6 
per raawU to Bonaell A Cbww.

ice.
CANADIANS IN NEW YORK.WANTED-A Cook, .ke two Dtetaa Oirls. 

Hisbwt wag*. Apply 
Hvtel. 6t Joke. N. В.

THE TURF.

The race at St Martine yeriterday 
between Mrieuemger Prince and De
ceiver vas won by Messenger Prince, 
ov-ned and driven by B. Atherton. 
Ihq Prince worn three straight heats; 
best «tenu 2.40.

to New Viriorla V*'
ШШXrW.ŸORK, Nsv. I.-The ОапаиВіа - 

aooletyüof New York at its auraial 
meetipg held to the FMth Avenue 
betel here tonight, appointed a eom- 
mUtteè Of nine of Its members for 
the purpose of raising a relief fund

1218
Khediy. ,MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF UNES.

d. Frscttesl wsrk. 
of age aad aspwb

.-mfi

£ 11
Among the property transfers to 

Halifax eonnty ere the following: 
James M. BJadkle to A. R. Dickey, tor 

m*U amd losrts nénr Por
ter’s Lake. Wm. M. McLeod to A. R. 
Dickey, $500, property 
Wm. M. McLeod, td A.

**» BIG FLOATING DRY DOCK. Special teolltCee 1er
Emanons reached

- has atoee been , ■■■■■■
will amount to $700. It la expected ehe will 
be ready to proceed tomorrow. After the 
veeeele separated the Buckl proceeded, and 
erbmt^of her lnJisEtoa la not known. The
Гом of

<Mta-/pteeteva —...
Nos-rewideat tuttion $150 a year. Fer cata
logne, adiré* DR. M. Я. WADSWORTH, 

Homtetoo, Mich. UK

n-i

% tor the 3,006 hoanedees people, vietims$6,000, HAVANA, Nov. 7,—The long expect
ed floating dry dock, but* In England 
epd specious enough to accommodate 
large ylrondads, arrived here today. 
It crossed the Atlantic without dam-

of the repent fire in Windsor. N. B. 
1* <?• Hooter was chosen secretary ef 
the committee and Dr. W. Ferguson, 
treaâùrér. The m. 
over by James A.

A Halifax despatch says: It la understood 
that the marine underwriters have decided 
to increase by 20 par cent, tfaate'ІИМІм* 
rate next spring on ‘.me St. Lawrence trade, 
owing-to the numerans accidents this spring 
In the channel between Quebec and Mon-

\
d WANTED—A poaftkni by » young man, 

age Я; of good addrew; not afraid of week, 
as aaalrtant bookkeeper or cletk in s gag
erai store or whaleialo bouse. - Has had 
seme experience on the road. Good 
enew. Addrew ABC, ears at Sub.

injuriée is not known. 
Buckl proceeded to Joneeport 

I0W Of jlbboom, headgear ard all attached, 
Jibe badly torn, stem Split and veaael'a ride 
dbntcA^The Emeraen proceeded on. her voy-

wlth
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A LI
Dr. Stocl 1

Powerful A

\

Mr. Marshall P] 

fully A:

The opposition me 
Havelock on Sat Ur* 
a decided success. Tl
deal of tfhe spice of a
it.

When Dr. StocktoeM 
and the Sun represent! 
cod lac In the afternooJ 
team from hhe Mansard 
Che rain was coming q 
when later they майї 
Squire John C. Fried 
hostelry at Havelock I 
public hail. It was iJ 
The weather as well I 
was unfavorable. j 
speaking began to «he 
■was -fined. there wen 

on the edge od 
form, and quite | 
■standing to the rear] 
and to the lobby. A 
no speaker could ask 
meetings there was a я 
of ladles.

Trueman V. Freeze j 
the chair. Among the < 
were Chas. В Keith, j 
Asa Perry, S. D. Thorn 
Marshall Price, C. F. ] 
Seeley, W. C. McKnlgd 
Knight, Ohns. Coates,] 
W. B. Taylor, W. Wl 
Keith, C. I. Keith, H. J 
Colpi-tts, J. W. Coates, j 
A. H. Robinson, R. Tj 
L .Corey, ІХ W. Ooregn 
1er, W. C. Thome, ТШ 
.J. P. Gtiiou, A. J. ( 
Ketoh, Alex. McLeod, 
eton, Dr. B. S. Thome, 
lety, John R. Price, В 
Herman Ryder, W. H. 
Freeze; Ross Keith,
O. Thome. В. P. Ot 
S. D. Alward, Byr 
Ovmok, D. Cusack, 
and many-others.

■' .... -. ..«.VI

ШШШШшМ'
Я first ep, 

was first called i 
cordially recel ved. $
ly and made an 
pression. It spoke 
served, tor any comm 
people manifested an 
political welfare of th 
had an intelligent grau 
lie questions of the da 
expect that ell would 
views,or Chat he would 
out dissent on the pen 
freedom of our Institut 
man the right to hav 
own, end to express 1 
there to present to the 
provtraetea poMtl-ce. T 
an election soon, and *
But it wee proposed by 
to get reedy and stay iH 
fight when it does coma* 
were beaten they could ■ 
but from the signs of :!,:«%
from the word that com* 
cue parts of the provtucH 
that after the elect»*
Kings might do, there ■ 
new adnUtil6rtratloin at Чш 
fairs. But to amy case 
better governed where 1 
orous and intelligent op 
the government bae r 
speot and perhaps to 
hear.) He believed this 
ed a purer administra* 
fairs. The prcecpt go 
responsible for légiste, tl 
bad, and that operated 
laboring mam and the 
means. Taking up the 
of 1896, he compered it 
ot 1886. Under the fora* 
ses sad up to $400 paid 
from $400 to $1,200, eight)
$1,200 to $2,000, a dollar 
Under Che new act, for і 
$309, #t to fifty cents; up 
dollar; $800 to $1,400, a , 
half; and so on. That 
old, a man worth $4,o00 ! 
now pays $4. The poor :
$300, fifty cents, and on ! 
Proportionately, therefor 
man’s tax has been tod 
than that of his wealth 
And it he neglect, as *t. 
to do, to give notice of 
to work he must pay tl 
might be argued that | 
could meet the difficulty 
the assessed valuation, j 
would be to dlmtoM 
able valuation 
try and so leave 
on which to levy taye 
poor rates, etc. He foun 
satisfaction with the put 
act. There is less wot* 
reads, far the people an 
by the government’s com 
cash—cash. After furthe 
the Inequalities under 4 
Mir. ÏYeexe sold that he 
opposed to the govern*
®b had enonnousiy tocree 
absorbed a portion of It 
our credit at Ottawa, 1

I

■

я
m

11

■

m

ot

impaired the revenue 
deals .and created need 
to be filled -with officie 
public Interest should 
living. The revenues ' 
by contractors. He wi 
on honest and économat 
tien of affaire, which

;•, ■i!y

- ,
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PILOTAGE ENQUIRY.
Ü

"

PROVINCIAL POLITICS
$3,000 to the annual expenditure. In- 
etoad of tocreestog the representation, 
it should be decreased. (Hear, hear.)
Lost year they created a new office 
®md Increased the already large num
ber of the executive and added an
other $2,000 to the expenditure. This 
legislation was not In the interest of 
'the farmers, but to strengthen them
selves In power. The increase in the 
ddbt from $757,000 to $2,766,000 in thir
teen yearns was dealt with. Dr. Al- 
wwrd spoke eloquently upon the ef
fects of a policy of extravagance by 
the government of amy country. Be 
petafted out that the opposition had 
dome ail in their power -to induce the 
government to pursue a policy more 
in the interests of the people of the 
province.
vigor and eloquence and was heartily 
applauded.

Dr. Stockton was given a rousing 
reception- He alluded at first to the 
matters to which the chairman had 
referred, and observed that if wlito a 

^ .. : Щ .... member into* government the people
Stockton, Dr. Alward, Dr. QBohrlat of Kings did not find things to their 
end J. A. Freeze- Among those In the liking it must either mean that their 
audience wore: C. W. Weymsrn, 8. F. member had no influence in the gov- 
MoCnoady, Geo. W. McLeod, Geo. В. I eminent or Sise he was careless about 
Janies, Joseph Rtlcker, T. A. McPar- whether their Interests 
ton. Dr. Geo. N. Pearson, Whitfield G. after or not. They had the retnedv 
McLeod, Biram Foiktos, James WUee, to their own hoods- Speaking of the 
GeoJUltoom, JE. Fenwick, Wellesley Highway Act of
Partee, James E. Good, Hugh Mellon- said he found dissatisfaction expree- 
agle, John Burgess, Robert Williams, I sed all over -the province. If it were
JoShua Oldfield, Joseph Brown, WH- I true, as stated, that Hon- Mr White і bla>lneeB be would be glad to hear 
torn Janes, Thoa Mercer, C. H. Fob- could do nothing in the matter of the е'пуШте «hese gentiemen had to 
bay, Ohas. W. Stockton, J. A. Chimp- j Leonard bridge (because he did not eay’ or 0811 ““T witness they might 
tell, and many ««hers, Including quite get enough роШзіД euianort there- Bu8®est, but St was mot -his purpose 
a number of ladies. abouts; If the affairs of the countv to lnetat™te another enquiry after the

The Foresters’ ball is a new build- wenè to be looked after according to preeeFt caee bad dosed, 
ing, very neatly flratihed and furnish- hie political dikes and dislikes anл There was a. lively breeze over the 
ed, and a credit to the village. Last not on their merits- then iti m» toot that the returns mode to 1895 and
evatitog’s meeting was the first poHti- for him to step down anti out fLoud to by Secretary Thomas, of ves-
cal meeting be6d .there, and Major I applause.) Taking up the аія*мпс» sels spoken to the outer district, tn- 
OaimpbeB observed that he was proud | of the government that the ciuded vessels which the pilots had
to know that the meeting was in he in the debit is a legacy from toe boarder at Halifax, Boston and oth- 
ttiterests of the opposition party, railway legislation of toe old fer distant ports. Mr. Sohofleid charg-
Мщ)°г OampbeB to taking the chair ment, Dr. Stockton gave the fleure» ®* t*1®* 111116 was done with the ob- 
titoded to some reasons the people of to show, toatov^ dotted ject 04 daoeiving the court, and Mr.
ЗР”*® county haive to find fault with was added to the bonded debt to t ro- Sklm№r retorted that such a charge 
toe present government's adndnisfra- vide bridges to ol£ was mean, contemptible end slander-

W^ra°toea^hnu^^^ JZ**? t1lat toe 01x1 sovemment paid for wt <"“• ^ de6^te ^rew so hot the* the
“fj?* of current revenue. The opposition <*wrt flntily 5* wouM 0611 Mr" 

were tc-ld they could do Tb”116» an the subject, and to the
djuc^er Dr- Gdldhrist as the tost wen, they could hardly do worse, meantime the discussion should not

gi^tUMB<l^гн^вл^’ш'grab’s'b^baiok Commissioner Knox again took the

».»a»aaNS6 ssssaspr^cro-
DtotiLakl ^ faet that Hon. Mr. White'seari^hosne ■ Witness was opposed to Increasing
pnoceedeti to remark that It was sin- waa not far from the much Ляшла-і I the exemption beyond 125 tons, but did

Ьу^іат^етв. amusement to his organ, the Tete^ ^ «emption to 250 tone toe oommla-
hod KraPh. , The doctor’s remarks on this 6,0,11 treated the Pûota unfairly. The
formera 801,1(101 Piwoked laughter and ap- Protest ot the pilots against letting«armer* to an toteMlgerit, І№*Ш цаш#А Taklng. w abotitton of ASprenMod CHne mode 1,1s ocean
discussed the new 1 “•* ^Rtoetive council, whldh was to page's was considered by the com-

*W $8,000 a year, he showed that the mte9,on and Justice wes done the
5^r?g’ 66 we»l as his appototment of a low cleric at ti Ш Hflote- Witness went into toe whole

J «Ь£*Йа SÏ Utter then on behalf at toe pitots
pmwaitione were never of proportionate] ^ ^д3,000, aj™eiw mloiBter at ft- j ^ thft ^ГрИот^^іа^ ^ ^

ÏÏ**T££* Œte^ & te^ecause^L^O. Sc never

«^<tf*MW»0 ma'de °P about $7,000 admtonal ex- t(>ld Mldt Ro»»®» that he was not а
ddtit» tioveri^^t к j Pendtoira to, 1882, when there weTa e*on‘ offlceÿ would get even with
^ated to ^^Lo^^re^ «eg^ative eounon. the cost of c^n **>*■ H. never arid that as a com-
bansee ot firteads of toe gavernmen* 1 g!PC<faa wae *^*.088, and of executive mls8l°,MT h° w^® ^ ®^om- 
cendd The boarded tot- uow^ ^e eovemmtint $28,993. In 1896 the for- ^ Wheto^ he was .

uonriing. тет oogt tetter «29148 Th® man was not ye* bom who could
Ш The tohafl to 1882 was $43,01Л and to 8uU all the pitots. He bad «0 yearn 
d I 1896, 43,181. The fteuiw eoeiro t , experience at them.

" •Sv^A'SSrjSSSfЛ2 w?”2ЛГУ-*,%5?Ш
psTsatjrsrr™.

upon the need of doaservlng bur tor- t*iat 11 *oul‘l be put up to 4ов" the.JX1^t ц?1® c^m-bhLrie
est wealth, but toérTsî^ be no publlc tender. Last year there 

. large blocks tacked up by speculators, W8JS * detitiency of $76,000 an ^
who are friends ot toe government. our^n* *a™wxt and $38,000 on McQaftfal?.
We So emt gst toe ratumoa from the beard at works and asylum accounts, tomber weeath «halt we Should. Thera Iа t°tal « «НСюа But the accounts
never is an honest survey of toe tom- I weTe 60 covered up end carried over P*0*6 stepped buying ship chandtery 
b«r Such mags as the Nortoumber- ^ the fu” **** °amnot toe got a*. from ..M? dtd-not 
toad deal stand In toe way. As to toe ”be government had refused to let 1 ***!? tbtaa. Bony of them, ^.ever 
roads and btidgee, saM toe speaker, ibpnk account be Inspected, had bought anything from him. would 
a, mere disgraceful and dilapidated set * flawn- The oppestilon ta tote
at bridges cannot be found today In !1694 “ked that Steps be taken- to ^ °(>,*d 42? <aoU<l,*^to^Jni04!y ipom 
any country In the wm9d «ban we have lewen direct taxation on toe munloi- Secretary^ Thornes. Waufid net swear 
In New Brunswick. (Sear, hear.) The PelMes, also to reduce the cost of I what he did say. Had no objection to 
alleged permanent Wdg^ tre FUbUc printing; they ai» aSnrai «s pilots appointing a representative
such. Most of «hem are buffit In wta- 6,181 the expenditure shoùld, as far es I 00 lChe <**m®*elon- Would no* like 
tor. as the Hampton bridge, which Pœalbie. be kept within the income- *» be at the board with Mir. Scho- 
he denounced as a most costly of- |#™d what there should be no lncreaa^ flelde ***■ lw,d auPP°rter ^lot 
flair, which, however, was able I» pro- to t®*® debt except on extraordinary 'It^O0ir2.
Vdde some fonds to (help elect Hon. oosaskme. They asked «to»» a sfate- I was there the
Mr. White end his friends. The gov- nwnt toe traveding expenses of the PPbBo would know What went on. 
emmenlt gat a tot of political assist- members of the government be pre- To Mr aklnner—Had often and of- 
enoe from funds «bait are supposed to Bentod at least to the auditor general 160 ro*™08 to **ve pitots goods. Had 
go an wads and bridges. Dr Gfi- for these expenses are about $5 ooo’ 0,1:6111 lemt them money, he was sorry 
Christ emphasized № remaries by But toe government voted them down to e8°r- Tb® euspemded
quoWtng «he ceees of certain roods and ^very time Unless a change were *>rae P”°ta for paying heck pilotage 
bridges In near-by aedtfons of brought about the time was near to vessel agents or owners under the
Oo. Fasatog an, be denounced the when tine people would have to go ®Уя1ет toait permUDted the merchants 
Pdltoy of the government wdth respect sbiM cteepe- into their packeto to keep to 8dlect what pilots they desired.- 
to fishing privileges and retoanp up their roads and (bridges. Dr The Итв Pthmlple that broke up the 
leesos, the policy reiaieive to the lun- Sbockton arraigned the agricultural tug Ьоа6 combine applied to the pilota’ 
eltic asylum, and especially the man- P°Mcy ot the government and denoun- combine. The commiaeioners never 
ageenext of the aeyhun. It could be 0616 their failure to pursue any sort ■ Interfered with the money orders the 
run for one half toe present cost The 04 Toticy regarding the occupation vf | PHota left with the secretary tor Mm. 
doctor also ffiscussed the poMticol re- c,ur vacant arabie lands and the at- wltneaa never brought «his matter 
oand of Horn- Mr. White regarding the traction of tonmlgranits to toe prov- ■ before the commission. 
pr°bat® ex* and the Saottt act, also «псе. The crown lande mainagemenit 

1118 re^pedts to Mr. Вттегвххп was also shown up, the holding of
rd„,°an^d 67 ** corparatixis as I examined by Mr. Skinner. Did not
to ^ve th* sup- tiheMusboka Lumber (to. being re- consider the commissioners had act- 

StiaîriJdL^ WSS І1ЄаЯ*Яу ft?^lî0,-1eind Ш® fej,ure of the gov- ed In a vindictive and unfair man-.
J A Free» кпк. eran^at to exact from them whai per to the pilots. His conduct bad

s^caTîLJ^bv remartB ve№ 1104 h9en tnfloe«:®d by what came cut
MmrtffSiM ffughrter by гвравЛвЛІу apptouded. of «he «860 matter. The winter port

9toekton 8peecfc- talk, the coming of on Increased 
?tad farmers. Hon. Dr. GOtonst arose to say thalt it was number of

1?™' b0ld a ™eeUne la “s that some of toe pdot boats were not
process of eep- section of «he county and Invite the seaworthy led the board to appoint 

government champions to appear. Mr Ettkin and the witness to look 
They would watt, however, tiB nature eihr «he boats. The chairman called 
provided «юте bridges and good roads, attention to the matter ot life boats 
and When toe meeting did come off he and they found «hat the by laws re- 
parsanally desired to pit himself quire» it They «bought lit very hard 
against the new minister ot agrteul- to oortipefl the pitots to carry large 

.**!* ««flause.) ’ Ufe (boots, end so decided to have the 
'tihe ®**Н№се was small boots tanked instead, a* a small 

Wb° «et- AM the boats carried side lights,
acknowledged toe same, and «he meet- and the inspector eaiw «hot proper

The chairman had two notices sent, акт and would perform «■ duties that 
toe second one to the effect that his his poeitkm as a requlr-
indentares would be cancelled unless ed of him. He heartily welcomed Dr 
satisfactory expiamattoo was mode. Frink to their board.
Pilot Cline appeared «end stated that Commissioner Berryman said he 
while his boat was being repaired his agreed In everything Commissioner 
son, the apprentice, was pulling Dr. Qleason toad said. He considered the 
Harding to and from Partridge Is- appointment of Dr. Frink to the 
land. Wttneee thought the boy was board àa an evidence of forethought 
learning more at that than he would on the part ot the government. The 
be If picking ■ atom on a pitot boat, selection was a most admirable 
Pilot Cline's explanation was satis- and weld suited to the requirements 
factory. pilot Lahey mode a com- of the oatmnieston, as Dr. Fir ink Is 

u??fficfci?îy to Ь*™ about not ably qualified to advise them on soma 
getting (Ms ptlotagfe Witness told matters upon which they were at 
Laihey he had baiter rctify the board times a Httie at sea.
In writing, bat he did not do so. No the infusion at young blood, as they 
complaint about any delay In the pay- were all getting oid and did mot know 
ment °f PHotage to pitots ever came when they might be called away. 
beI?re..toe bo?r^. - From whet he had read and heard

Tto the court Took the $100 In pay- he thought that it was possible that 
eervlcee- Never was ' perhaps before very long, a number 

^ eervlce9 86 instar, al- of gentlemen of eutMpHsa
though Elkin and himself were entitled 1 and 
to it '

A Boasted Advantage Proves to be a 
Source of Weakness and 

Worthlessness.

fflK.-r.

m 1 A Large and Successful Meet
ing at Apohaqui. Com. Knox, the $800 Matter 

and John Callaghan Mc
Carthy’s Poems.

Makers of crude and 'imitation 
must ot necessity claim some 
vantages for their 
lions in order 
Among the deceptive and 
claims put before «he

dyes
ad-

common 
to a/ttmotDr. Stockton and Dr Alward Arraign 

the Government’s Policy,

Produc- 
conenmere.

eweeufo,
public by я 

certain maker of dye, one in particu 
tor- must attract the attention of 
even those who are novices in the art 
of boms dyeing; we refer to the 
statement, ' WH not soil toe band 

This claim to a direct acknowledge
ment of weakness and worthlessness 
as far as coloring power to concerned. 
Any wise woman will readily see that 
a dye that will not stein toe hands 
Is of little use In the work Of dye
ing. Such dyes may give to light 
and flimsy fabrics a show at tint or 
color, but it soon vanishes from the 
materials when, «hey see ithe light 
of heaven.

The Diamond Dyes, no 
how much

$

K^- one

Ai Warm Encounter Between Mr. 

Schofield and Mr. Skinner, Which 

Capt. Douglas Was Com

pelled to Stop,

And Dr. Gilchrist Throws Down the Gauntlet 
to Farmer Lab.Hois.

He welcomed

The oppoedrtHoui speakers wtoo -were 
on the platform to Foresters’ haM, 
Apohaqui, Friday eVg had every rea
son to feed gratified. The hall was 
filled with people, and the speakers 
were greeted with hearty applouee.

Major H. M. Campbell was edeated 
chairman, end «he speakers were Dr.

Dr. Mworti spoke withS y
Commissioner Thomas and Sea Lawyers— 

He Would Not Like to be Pilots' Represen
tative on the Board.

means
more expended Мета would ap- 

ovT m- avi -m. І P®®1 tx> the commissioners for a license
*“* ‘“Я**- to build a targe slaughter house and 

^rJ^te^mee' whether «he boats monopolize toe business of the coun- 
ти - w „ try, and in that event the experience
“r- Schofield end service of the new commlssion-
be > good У”1® : er would -be at great value to «ham.

« T toepector H® congratulated «he board
before this year. The pilots were not
•told to paint their boots this year. The 
law required the boats to be pntn*»»d 
but there was a certain latitude about 
this thing. Life -boats 
new thing required this

?

(Continued from Page Three.)
The enquire was continued Fri

day at nine o’clock.
Replying to Mr. Smith, Copt. Doug

las said he Intended to invite repre- 
seatatives of «he -board of -trade end 
common council to be preseit at the 
close of toe case, -when Mr. Skinner 
and Mr. Schofield made their clos-

maltter
water Is added, have 

coloring power to stain the (hands A 
both prepared from one ten cent 
package for dyeing six pounds of 
goods a light color will give as dur
able a shade as if «he bath had been 
prepared for dyeing two pounds 
goods a dark color.

It Is coloring power : that home 
dyers lr - "t for and must have, colore 
to'-t will ^tand sunlight and -washing 
w: 1 soap. As «(wo sticks con be 
used for moving «be goods about in 
the bath, there is no necessity -to 
have the hands or arms in the dye. 
Diamond Dyes are true and powerful 
agents, always doing the best work, 
and never make false and mislead
ing claims.

on having
so valuable a men appointed and toe 
government for making (the appoint
ment.

Preside:* Hay expressed himself 
were the only as being very mudh pleased with th»

a were aftwav» reüüf' хг55Є ®‘pPointment « so acceptable a gem- 
w«e mIZt «w Never tlem-ujk as the day was not far dis-

”?*£. barometers and Uuvt when they would (have to be more 
ГГ^ГіГГ.6 particular about toe killing ^f the
ho h~L* . JL? tibout them antmrils. He extended
£ll^ün ^ He dld **■ com® to Dr. Frink.

“еЛ' Dr" Frink’ ln rep1^ «о toe above

XrSrriВШ = C 5b r ssetrtswaa more 1^^ №еГе Te«l“tred of -him with as much satis-
bound to e^er^ t0 toe t^b’10 33 618 Immediate
boy actually served a Vto ^ ‘ Predecessor had dona In regard to 
prentiaeShlp, Had no recollection of îhS VkW 111116 burinées of
felling pilote Tratoor to^ Ï he hT^”Jb^l!LO0,mlUCteti' J^L£lto,Wtofr tocMmt roperied
OUne's todenturee had been canLllM I hadJtf°^ v,eW9’ P«*a,P6 radlicei by toe Pioneer as having occurred dur- 
If they ea»d so they have mti," bU* Just at pr3ee,lt- or ™*« *"*■ «be fighting at toe UWon
taken. His memory was pra^«^od" h® bf08™® acquainted with (the oortowest frontier: “About half-way
И a man 1 worktne of board 4t would toe pre- *°wn -Captain Baird Stoito and Lien-
he wotad Z T. - to етргеев thero- Wt NorUl’ both cf the R .8. F„
lection to toe pilots having» гергеТ і У^оіаітапу epeedai fitness were severely wounded. Surgeon- 
sen tative an the board. itLJtet 1 f №e poal^tOTt' ,hte urafeerion had ^ptolne Beyte and BawfieM, A. M. 
good Idea, bat he would not like tn h» 1 knowledge that j s-> rondered prompt and efficient eld
the man. be might be useful to toe board. (Ap- *° fbe wounded, the former with the

To Mr. Skinner—Was opposed to the р1іцае ) . *2 ** * ^РОУ carrying a wounded
combine, because the pdlotevraald have Шт mOTe4 b®081- f”«°l «>tne dletenne down the
laid off Partridge Island toeteadofte- 88 the board was now a full one, b™ *™der a heavy fire where the
ing down nea? the Luther feJnorum’ wMtil *** been reduced was too bad.for droites to be
Trainor and John Thomas Intevw^ îf three membena, be changed bock to ueed- Thhi ip only one of too-umer- 
e-1 him about Jh aridhTridta^T! ^l°,^tnal tour mem- able inetancee ід. tote and other cam-
Stoce toe сотМпев, pLÏ <m the part of medl-
tihored off toe teland to c^h « ^ M-r~ QteeeOT1 dM «* find a sec- 081 "our military advis-
steezner and the pitots went to Bleep 2^0rHfOT hlf, motl®n- he gave notice f™' while bestowing definite military 
The steamer came atotur^rf^Jr^' ^would make a motion to the «Use <m pure civilians such as pay
ed gut^^e^rtoT^r^rT;,^ at toe next meeting. maetera, who nevc^o under fire, leiy
pot off from the efcxreta^^Lu bî^t t > th<n ea6t®d the board milttazy recognition, to medical offl-
amd got toe steamer from thie'slun^er- WMch ^ ^ da”eero
era A station would be vemTenSi c0py » letter sent to ti*e,Aeid,-and on. numerous occasions
but he wanted commoti) irm ^tn 518 с°ипсв by Eugene Carter of b*va saved toe Uvea ot the very men
boats, eatoro^te^TO^^L^Th^ BcSteakeTidwhl<* wae now under con- wbo do not hesitate to “pUl" them 
were three entrances to eTjbtabS? by an* of «he committee: У*т, ^.^bere of the •
bcr. 60 nties Sway. BOSTON. Mara. Oct. 14, 1897. British °M««tati ClUb6 _

Capt Dooglae-rFor toe number of Toa,th5 1IoD™nU>le “"Tor and Aldermen ot ^ Medjcal Journal 
pltote St. John, has «be remuneration „ N‘ :
1s too small. He thought, however OraUemen—T^e. L. Hay of your city was
that the Problem could be worked out P-<asure oY storing hta'oSTj^tanJ I Mrs' p- H- Nugent of 6t-- Martins
with justice to all. The widows and .ho“8e «n< our mode ot hardUng theby j hae received word of the sudden death
oiphans of toe pilots had to be pro- h1°tetoîmJd me «штесааЦго , of her cousin, Arthur

np.r wS ] TZS2ÏÏÎcroe^ to v,Ta6- T*your city would allow evch a state ot things e-man of fifty years at age. Mr. Smith,
I wb° -was born in this city, and was 

. " ,11 *->ro your pleasure in this matter i a nephew of the late George Smithїї3?, 5JSffS«SS'i8R-S ÏS
tf satisfactory ooeclieSone w^re nrrhred at Penitentiairy. Mr. Smith’s father
should 1-е willing to invest a certain amount moved from here when, the deceased
prirttegSa “ “ 700 18,11 g™t " cerUln waa very young and entered tn buel-

I have had several увага’ experience in 8ee® 841 a moleter In Clyde, which
the business, having run a packing house business the deceased, tn company
SwmVSE Î5 ’ ™ VI» 5th »™>ther, under the firm name of
Stag0» IkrtteMR ^tb & Topping, carried on at toe
Ш1«П5 Jîostm^ * Sturtevant * time of the oocctoen-t. The deceased

t0 bear ,tnm УО”г honorable was "ne of the most prominent endtody at your convenience, I am. j respected men of Wayne county, and
Тонга respectfully, j filled one or more public offices He

EUGENE CARTER, j left a widow and two children. Mr.
Commissioner Gleeson said it was a j Smith paid a somewhat lengthy visit 

matter .for the council to consider, ! to 8t- John some seven of eight years 
not for them, and he would warrant u*0; 
that If the council saiw anything good
In It they would act on it, OVER SIXTY TEARS OLD.

To Commissioner Berryman Mr. That ’truth Is stranger than fic- 
Gleeeon admitted he hod no authority tiro,’’ to an old adage, and -the foi-

їх lowing strange ootacMent to a proof
Commissioner Berryman thought «hereof. I-n 1831 George Thompson, at 

dUferenty about the matter. It might that time a well known ri^mUder,
be better to discuss It fuKy. He was with vw—w,
glad Mr. Hey had taken the board 
Into his confidence, as be had already 
Mr. Carter. During the past ten years 
there had been a steady improvement 
in the condition of the slaughter 
houses. The houses are clean, the 
water supply sufficient and the drain
age good. The board had right along 
expressed themselves as satlfied with 
these things, and toe п)міт.п had 
agreed with «hem, but when he got 
away in a foreign country he found 
fault with the drainage and 
supply. He wee glad tots oamae out, 
for it It was -true «he sooner toe board 
grappled with the question -the bst- 

He praised «he chairman for 
having the courage of hie convictions, 
but considered tt was his duty to first 
ocxme -to the board.

Chairman Hay said the letter was 
from an Individuel. They -had drain
age but no sewerage, and he hod totd 
toe board before «hat toe men work
ing tn the houses would not drink the 
water used.

Commtoelomer Gleeson stated that 
they had been doing «he beet poeatble 
under «he circumstances, and that the 
chadrntan bad otweuye agreed with 
the reports as to toe good condition 
of «he' houses.

Chairman Hoy said «hat he had 
criticized the water supply, drainage 
and want of a proper oooUng roam, 
and that under toe circumstances they 
were doing all «hey could.

Coihmleriomer Drake said he did not 
find fault with the cfetinman for being 
* Httie more progressive than the rest 
of them. The tetter showed a slight 
move along the right line.

Commissioner Gleeson said wthat he 
Objected to was Mr. Hay inspiring 
ertteke as chairman of the board. As 
a private citizen he was at liberty to 
do as he wished.

Oommierioner Berryman advised the 
chairmen -to get hie friends to apply 
to the board for в tioenee. This would 
be toe only proper course.

To Commissioner Berryman Mr.
Hay admitted toot the water supply 
and drainage were as good «їв could 
be under «he existing circumstances.

After a little more discussion along 
this line the meeting adjourned.

were looked
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ing addresses. Before concluding thepv *
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Did
ARTHUR H. 9МЇТН DEAD.

A more unreas-
rhVch) -1 vlded for.

-1

To Mr. Skinner—Four boats would 
not be enough In commission, as 
with stations they would want-one at to “lel- 
toe Lurcher, one в* toe North Ohan- 
nel, one at Point Lepreaux end one 
off the island. It would take at leset 
six bc-ats to do the eervlce properly 

Capt. Douglas adjourned toe en- 
qulry on application of Mr. Skinner 
yntu Tuesday morning,-by which time 
the official stenographer stated he 
would be able to furnish typewritten 
copies at the evidence to date. T
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SLAUGHTER HOUSE COMMISSION
(Signed)

Dr. Frink, on Taking His Seat, Warm

ly Welcomed by the Members.
№

Chairman Hay Reads a Letter from Boston 
Concerning a Modern Slaughter House.

z

a yand at «he foot of Portland 
street, erected a shed for 
rigging loft and drafting and mould
ing roams -on the property mow own
ed by Andrew Johnston. Hie best 
available material, spruce and pine, 
was used dm toe oonstruatiosx, ппл the 
building stood foe 30 years, kmg af
ter the builders had ceased to have 
any -use for It, until It was finally sold 
to the R-ed ticks, who had «t carefully 
takeat down and re-erected at their 
shipyard above where Hamilton’s 
mlU now stands. Here the structure 
riood for Uhtrty-rix years, at lest to 
be sold (to Andrew Johnston,
Penter. -who makes a apedalty of 
moving bondings, who tore toe struc
ture down, and at toe present tone, 
66 years after toe original construc
tion, to using «he material, which is 
aaid to be perfectly sound. In the er
ection of a hero on the original rite.

The regular monthly meeting of «he 
Slaughter House Commissioners 
held Friday afternoon 
room to toe Magee -Mock. President 
Hay occupied the choir and there 
whnè present: Commissioners D. E. 
Berryman Gieeeom, Drake and «he 
new member of toe board. Dr. J. H. 
Frink, appointed to toe vacancy caus
ed by the death ot 8. G. BMzard.

After the reading and adoption of 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
toe inspector’s report was received. 
The summary of «he month’s wtuvig 
wias as follows:

use. as a
if was 

to their

' •
>

WILLIAM THOMAS, 
a pilot commissioner since 1890, was

■

water

a car-
Cattie. Sheep. Calves. 

200 106 20
- 145 360

31 lie

ter.Damery 
Kane ......
McCarthy . 
O’tiann-ir .. 
Irvine .. . 
Collins ....

160and toe reportMr.
from 8

- • «r» • ■& u
A number of bills were then ordered 

to be paid.
Cammtastaner Berryman, chairman 

of toe committee appointed to draft 
resolutions of ccasdolenoe re toe death 
of S. G. BMzard, presented the fotiow- 
toig, which were handsomely engrossed 
on parefamerut, toe work of David R. 
Willet, which were approved of:

Whereea, Qod in Hte wlsdam. has 
seen fit to remove from our midst 
Ccmmdsriner & G. Bilzard, Esq., an 
old and valued member of cur board, 
for toe past eighteen years, an atiten-

s
btftlter with eta thrashing iratebiM
ШІШШ

T««tica1 teroro oftoe doty to «he last 
campaign tor Kttaga c
sЯ»Д

provkwe,»

ШІ A PBEACHBB'S STORY.5
і tike Other Mortals He PeH a VleU 

-Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh

Н&ЄТ8
to■

».• ■■ county, and the ■

Leontoiy ooodl-

p°E
Rev. Charles E. Whltoombe, Rector ot St. 

Matthew’S Episcopal Church, and Principal 
of St. Matthew’s Church School, Hamilton, 
was ж great sufferer. Dr. Agrew’a Catarrhal 
Powder cured him, end he new proclaims to 
the world that as a safe, staple and certain 
cure It has no egual. It never tall» to re
lieve oatanh In ten minutes, and cures per
manently. v !..

m . Fneeae graoefuffiy de-

ІдзияВЗїїЕ/Е
Dr. Alward Waa toe ntext epeekec.

He proceeded to Maw toot the alleged 
new government to «he same ted 

-crowd of entetaednera, toe only dlffer-

Otaughter) It je «he oa-me peter of

e

pateure from toot programmé Dw !?°ftned.eouto, «hough moot at 
Alwoid eatoded airamg^^^ots^f ? *££*** a^at^em T* thero 
toe goverenheet Zt ware not to ^ A ^“5 0,1 Bangor end Plecata-

• law clerk sfi a rokurv trf $1 плл , 6 Brook trestle not long•bout * momtto’s wrikT sre/tote toT lwroilt * photographer am-
yg b ^ Qfig toe paagengarz to take q picture.
та* «egtettlare, which woe done solely Latest news fa, THE WEEKLY SOW.

t Others Ms f he BeliefH screens were provided for toe HgKtw
Only сам tight was called for that 
toe fleet did net have. That was OH 
«he Increased strictness toe tospe*»ra 
demanded. It was the toes cf the в. 
s. Warwick toot led up to this. The 
$800 matter had nothing -bo do wttih 
the passage of the restitution, to ex
empt veeerie up ta 260 tana Witness 
returned the! $100 bet got. He voted 
agalnet toe Increased exemption. He 
objected to toe a-botitlkm of--toe turn 
System and was in toe minority on 
that question. The $800 matter mode 
no difference in his treatment of the 
pilote. He bad always treated toe 
pilots properly. Might have said they 
were a herd Pvt to deal with. There 
is always some sea. lawyer

NO (RUBBING NEEDED.

of severe sprains or strains 
«dinary liniments that require rub
bing are very painful, a Utile "Quick- 
cure" spread оп-Ннеп or cotton, and 
Ptoned over toe sore pert removes toe 
pain mere quickly and surely than all 
other known means. The 60c. and $1 
■laea oontatn three and nine times 
«he quantity to trial size; only a little 
Is required.

In
tiive and active member of toe 
mission;

Resolved, That by the death of 8. 
G. Blisard we deplore the Ices ot one 
ot our number who by iiie attention 
to die duties of «he commiselonera 
toed endeared himself to his fellow 
members by Ms sound advice at aM 
times and his punctuality at toe 
meetings and visite of toe commis
sioners In toe di-jdharge of their duty 
to -the public;

Resolved, That a copy of the above 
resolutions be engrossed

com-

Ш :m
S'. : -, .$V;.j

аішгн aiooa
__ “YoO haven't heard anything until you 
have hear.1 both sites.’’ says a writer.

This may be very pretty logic, but tile bass 
drum refute it.Ш When Vice Admiral Itoor. of toe 
French navy was presented to the 
King of Slam recently he found (him
self In an embarrassing position, for 
It was he who commanded the French 
flotilla which bombarded «he Siamese 
forts when France was at war with 
Siam. It Is said that hee was presented 
a second time, and that, nettled by 
the king’s coldness, he withheld his 
hand.

m __ І Щand for- 
warded to toe widow and family of 
deceased.

-Oommlaeioner Gleeson. said be was 
t** rommisrioner. 

Dr. Frink, prereit He wee sure 
thett gentteman, would prove a valu
able and good -member of «he commls-

(V
pilots as well as among ships’ crews. 
Was 20 years a master mariner. Had 
been cormeoted with ships ever since 
«hen. Reports came in that Appren
tice Cline was not

-

КІ

serving bis time 
cn a licensed pilot boat, as he should.
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fntage Proves to be a 
[Weakness and 
thlessness.

16 *|§|

A LIVELY MEETING. уЩnfflMOOf that Ьй^ mkTi№»tny ftx> <J0 -^rjrth 
*««way eubeltHe-s, anti «be bulk of IfcPitee'e benefit «hat be bed мір- White had H extended to w**. 

p^ied (the government from 3883 to Kings Co As to why it 
IS®, but before the butter year he he was never able to And out 
«ad told Hon. Mr. BhUr that his gov- 0. N. Price naked about the Unuor 
eminent was getting too extravagant. ticenee tax of $20,000.
Л-ttZJEl EFT'S

debt of $160,000 a year. 1 It was the same In principle as the 
Inr. Stockton Pardon me—I did t.ot probate' act, the surplus fees raised. 

»У so. I said the average was $150,000. by wbldh should be given to the munl- 
But for those six years the average oipahttee, but which now go to the 
woe only $120,000, and practically the government. ' Be 
Whole amount of that 

subsidies.

Intelligent citizen, and wae much respected 
by all who knew him. On Thursday, 28th. 
at the advanced age ot #4 years, John Worth, 
died at the residence ot Me son, Lemuel 
Worth. Another very old person died at St. 
Peter’s Bay on the 10th, vis., Mrs. Elisa 
Coffin, widow of the late Andrew Coffin, 
Bet., aged 87 years. Mrs. Sarah Hughes 
died at the Charlottetown hospital on the 
27th, aged 78 years. Catherine Phelan, re
lict ot the late James Murphy, died at 
Southiort on the same date, aged 70. The 
only daughter of Neil McQuarrie of thin 
city, aged 14, died very suddenly on Fri
day.

On Sunday last, while the family ot Lar
cins Perry. ot Neil Pood was at mass at 
Tip ni ah, the children started a fire In an 
outbuilding, burning it with all Its contents, 
including the year’s crops end the farming 
implements. On the
factory at Kildare, owned by Woodman 
bros- of Albertan, was also burned.

Charles Paul, aged 61, formerly of Kings
ton, lot 31, but for the last live years a 
Etorekeepec In this cky, died from hemorr
hage ot the lungi on Monday. He was a 
member of Zion Presbyterian church. He 
leaves a wife and two daughters.

At Albany on Sunday Mrs. Patrick Kabos 
sat down to write a letter, and expired al
most Immediately of heart failure. She 
was about seventy-seven years of age, and 
leaves a large family, most of them In the States.

John Joy for violation of the Liquor Re
gulation act was lined 326.

Peter Labobe’a camp near Mlscouche wae 
.burned a few days ago. The poor family 
lost everything.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, 
on the 27th utt., the Rev. J. W. McConnell 
united In holy wedlock Robert M. McMillan 
of New Perth to Mies Tettie T. Vickerson ul Vernon River.

Zion church, this city, has decided to 
adopt the new hymnal of the Preebyterkm 
church on the first Sunday in January.

The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
perance has elected the following officers 
for the year: G. W. P., John C. Clarke, Bay 
View; G. W. A, Henry Raekham, Char
lottetown; G. Scribe, John Anderson, Ken
sington; G. Trees., D. W. Henderson, North 
Wiltshire (re-elected) : G. Chap., Rev. C. 
W. Jackson, Cavendish: G. Cond., Mies 
Liwis, Royalty; G. Sent., Brneet Weeks, * 
Fredericton; O. Sort of V. P. Work, J. J. 
Chappell, Charlottetown. A committee ot 
five was appointed to arrange for the Jubile» 
celebration of the order on P. E. I. next gear.

wbldh had been reded up In three or 
four years, and for services previous
ly paid for out of current revenue. 
A government which la compelled to 
fasten a debt upon a country In euoh 
a way te not fit to be entrusted with 
the admdnJetnaitlon of affaire. The al
leged permanent bridges 
permanent than those formerly built. 
The increase of the banded debt was 
on am average $150,000 per year sthce 
1884?

:

!Щle and imitation, dy»a 
ty claim 
dr common 
o attract і 
sptive and

some ad- 
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- tlhe public by 
dye, one in

Dr. Stockton and J. A. Freeze at 

Havelock.
are no morea

V^ Particu-
P* 'bhe attention of 
Ore novices In the авд 

I; we refer to the 
l not soil the hands.” 
в direct acknowledge - 
fees and worthlessness 
Ig power la concerned, 
h will readily see that 

not stein the hands 
in the work of dye- 

I may give to light, 
be a dhow of tint or 
fen vanishes from the 

they see Ithe light

mdenounced the 
went An principle of thus squeezing taxes out 

As to the 'of the munltipaUUee. The surplus 
after paying expenses should go to 

ton, I will answer At when my friend the county, where H belongs. (Cheers), 
aamwers this one: How much would Marshall Price — What about
toe government give me to cease to Queens? Does the prrtbate court pay 
he leader of the opposition ? expenses there?

Mr. Price had nothing to say In re- Dr. Stockton—If it does not pay for 
ply to this counter question, and the the officiate then there should be less 
applause of the audience became an of them. They have no right to tax 
ovation When Dr. Stockton observed Kings bo. to pay At (Hear, hear), 

a con- that he was offered a seat in the gov- Marshall Price—How will you
ernmemt and refused It , handle that when you go lecturing In

Wfaaf do you say to that ? queried Queens?
Dr .Stockton. Dr. Stockton replied that he did not

You have not answered my ques- have one story tor one part of the 
tion. said Mr. Price. province and another for another part

Dr. Stockton observed that he was (Applause), 
ddbt not quite sure whether hie friend Mr. Brice—What about etumpage on 

deserve to were really An earnest, or whether he . the north shore?
mea;nlt to be sarcastic. He warned • Dr. Stockton—I will say there what 
Mr. Brice that it was possible for two I say here. I suppose my friend can 
tc« play ah the latter game. hardly realize such a thing. (Lough-

But Mr. Brice declined to accept ■the ter), 
warning. He thought he had the doc- O. N. Brice—Can you t«U us what 
ton An a tight ріале, and therefore Mr. Peters’s bill will be tor Importing 
pressed for an answer to his last ques- ’tha/t stock?
Won. Dr. Stockton admitted Ms inability

Well, said Dr. Stockton-, I may tell to answer that question, 
my friend that under the British con- government took $30,000 of the peo- 
etituttan (I suppose he has beard of Fte’e money to send out of the prov- 

corni- «he British constitution), the leader bice after stock they could bave bet- 
of her majesty’s loyal opposition and ter purchased from our own farmers 
bM tote followers are supposed to serve It was hard to say bow large a bill of 
gratuitously and from purely patriotic expense would be attached, 
motives. “ I suppose,” said Mr. A voice—And then- they had to 
Stockton, beaming pleasantly on Mr. slaughter the cattle.
Brice, “that my friend does not un- When toe prolonged applause had. 
derstand that I suppose he has r.ever subsided Marshall Price was ready 
experienced a patriotic sensation.” with another question. He wanted to 

This remark convulsed the house, know what about the farmers who 
and Mr. Price took another took by were tioft in the ring and who might 
observing «hot 'he desired to ask the some thoroughbred stock,
other speaker (Mr. Breeze) a ques- ®r- Stockton said the farmers ought 
tion. to know their own business best, and

The first speaker, saM Mr. Brice; 'they had opposed the importation, 
and I quite agree with him, said that 'Marshall Price—The ring did.
It was well to have a strong opposl- ®r- Stockton—The ring! What ring?
Won. I wish to ask him If after lis- 1 know of no ring. The Farmers and 
lening to the able manner In which Dairymen’s association, of which I am 

crown Dr. Stockton has quilted the govern- a member, and of which, one dollar 
ment—If he doesn’t think the doctor wlu make my friend в member, op
te bettor adapted to lead the tppoel- IX)eed the Importation. An attempt 
{ion than to lead- the government ? "wee quietly made to get them to vote 
end If, as he says, «he election may -In fervor of it, but they were not to be 
not take place for two years, the doc- tooled. (Applause). The government 
tor should meantime return to his Promised to send out circulars to our 
first love, will you (Mr. Freese) foi- OW!n breeders, bu* I have not beard 
low him ? . і theft the latter were given any oppor-

I>r. Stockton contentedly smiled up- *“nity to provide the Stock, 
on Mr. Brice, while M-r. Freeze arose Marshall Price still declared that 
to reply. Mr. Price’s question was not ltheTe wee * ring to put "o the price 
put very ctearty, and Mr. Freeze’s 01 caltUe- He had not, however, any 
suggestion that he should appear by more Questions to ask. 
counsel provoked mu* -laughter. But ■Dr- Stockton warmly expressed Ms 
Mr. Freeze replied to the first ques- 'thank» to «he people of Havelock for 
tion by declaring that he asked no the epiandld reception given him. 
better leader than Dr. Stockton, who, ^lfter a heasty vote « thanks bad 
If 'he were mode leader of the govern- t>ee*1 tendered to Mm and Mr. Freeze

the meeting adjourned, tt being then 
neariy eleven o’clock. A large num
ber of electors pressed forward to 

e hands with the vtettta»

railway
satond question, said Dr. Stock-How Long Will It lost

It will go on 
contenue these 
men In office, 
counts do

as tong as you 
reckless gentle^ 
The -public ac- 

nat give aocurate in
formation. For example, in- the audi
tor general's report for 1896 there ap
pears $119,000 for a general interest 
ecoaunt, and -the same was put down 
for Ï897. But «here has been 
slderabie amount added -to the bond
ed debt in 1897, at 4 per cent The 
government figure out a surplus of 
over $800. If there was a surplus of 
eighty cents It would be a curiosity, 
but if they could pay «he interest on 
$40,000 
with 
rank 
entiers

Powerful Address Delivered by the Leader 

of the Opposition.

day the lobster

ft

:Mr. Marshall Price Asks Some Questions and is C heer- 
fuliy Answered—Why the Government 

Should be Defeated.

Dyes, mo mooter 
1er is added, have 
lo stain the hands; A 
from one ten cent 
ping six pounds of 
lor will give as dur- 
ttf the bath had been 
feing two pounds of

і
■>

or $50,000 additional 
$800 they will 
as the most astute fln-

. m.
There should os a general rule foe no 
over expenditure. Mr. Blair laid down 
that rule When, In opposition. When 
one-fifth of our small income goes to 
pay tatereat on our debt it is time to 
pause and consider. With five yeans 
more like -the -last five, «he interest 
charge will be $200,000, or nearly one- 
third of the revenue, 
eonomlse?
pétition for public work, not the 

DR. STOCKTON present policy of giving to the man
when he had been introduced aed Г10 a to get votes and

expressed the pleasure it «priera ta tana The public
afforded him to speak In Have- t*u>uM 8*ven out to ten-
totii, where he had made увага ago his U8ed ?a 5*?» twopermy^haif-
fltot public speech, observed tortt he _.?a‘peR? **edeTictan or some
was «here himself to speak of a skim- *5?™ djrtaK 04 lnan“iom
irttog association, the local govern- (™ 2" A?p0°r оашюоті 6eM3e
ment at Fredericton, which toSk the prt“ttaK b*
cream and gave the people the skim oompe*®*1 ■ friendly papers if
mfflk. (Daughter). After fondhtog g4ve ^ to one tobriefly on old associations rectified^ ^ *4 a
Ш visit to Havelock. Whïch according ^
to Mr. White’s organ, «he Telee-ranih їЛши8 -)- Buit и 25 P®1" <*«*• of .«he ex- wos a -Ck Ї*ТІ™Є muat ^ ^ ret sup-
Stockton said he was thereto discuss carrup't ®wvemmen't then
the public questions of the day, which nT ,de?cM: ia°? a debt'
d*vide the government »mri opposition ,P^,Stx>ol!:ton took up the
and An -which «he peoolle of everv *ande management, and pointed out
tion are or ought to be deeply inter- P10, Mt”too'ka Dumber Co. hold
«tied. If they -were not tmteneMkvi their, lands though the ternie of lease«h^sh^d^er^Æ wh  ̂ ta“« lMav be
screw of taxation wae twisted a little ce*Je<l м a cer6aJm ®m»unt of -work Is

Keith, C. I. Keith, H. A. Keith, C. R. tighter. He hod soughUtoitit a Ш№ Г8** y^f‘ *** «> sacax
Colpitts, J. MV. Coatee, DeB. Dlmock. light An upon public affaire by moving ^ CIWn laaàa
A. H. Robinson. R. T. Mcdready, W. In «he house «halt ah ІМЬтШіоТем^ ^ntotitered to suit the rich
D -Corey. Ù W. Oorey, W. D. Few- «aimed In Mue books shotiMte at once 'to
1er, W. C. Thorne, Tilley MbMacktn; given to the press and people It was ,th *«>Uaw of theirJ. P. Gudou. A. J. Guiou, Dennis a fair and ге^опаІмГр^Жіоп ^ ^ ^ ,oeee •“»
Keitth, Alex. McLêod, Alex. King- «he people shotûd know at «he earifeti opel,a?)T
tion, Dr. B. S. Thorne, Dr. 6. Bugs- moment the state of «heir affaffrs, and t^e i[^groy ** 'ehe Opeoulator.
ley, John R. Price, Howard Hicks, «he manner of spending «heir money °B,.th<fe .m“ttHtitnan Ryder. W. H. Freeze. T. V. But the goveramrotwted At dmZ. to ^
Freeze. Ross Keith, Albert Seeley, S. Why? If everything was square and 2Î? ^ 51 ****** ^ boae
O. Thorne. В. B. Cusack, Dee Corey, btonestiy administered, why conceal wralttaTTrtaLkf^
S. D. Alward, Byron Кеш, B. J. It? He Chad eleo tabled в resolution 
Ousacfc, D. Cusack, Newton. Coates, that «he auditor general’s report be

sïypdsr-5ss£3e- 

ST ssnssetaad 8l№e- Latit dltional ooti. Now Mr. DaibAUols gets 
$1,200 (the government caucus was

hÜ! ^ ^«Rob gets tiowiing exp^’ eSL
At. He hod held «haft «he press should and on the whole the additional ooti

wBl be around $2,000. And «Ms against 
the vote of .the farmers and in vAoia- 
tion of their own pledges. His motion 
that the new minister should be а 
practical farmer was voted down by 
«he government. But «he office was 
not made for the flanpers, At was made 
for the occasion, and for a man who 
must be provided far. The added cost 
As at -the expense cf «he roads and 
bridges. Mr. DaibAUols, against whom 
personally he would say nothing, was 
not qualified to be -minister of agri
culture. He would ask if any .man
present would deny «Halt statement __. . __, .
(Nobody denied tt). The whole thing •** <’laaB a«®dnet с1аяв OT egaitoti 
was a Shorn and a fraud, and a drain ore3d- 1 would scorn to do that. But 
an the exchequer wholly unwarranted 1 would also scorn to be a parity to a

transaction that would turn an effi-

■

ИІin COnado.The opposition meeting held at 
Havelock on Saturday evening iwae 
a decided success. There was a good 
deal of the spice of a campaign about

form of the party led by Dr. Stock- 
ton.

Mr. Freeze’s remarks were atten
tively followed and he was given a 
hearty round of applause.

At the opening of the meeting the 
chairmen had announced «hot Dairy 
Supt. Mitchell would foe in that -haM 
on Tuesday evening to dtecuss "the 
establishment of a skimming station 
«here.

I power that home 
bd must have, colora 
hialigOiit and washing 
Bwo sticks can be 

«he goods about In 
is no necessity to 
pr arms in the dye-, 
fee true and powerful 
lolng the best work, 
■false and mislead -

tt
it.

■When Dr. Stockton, J. A. Freeze 
and the Sun representative left Petit- 
cod lac In the afternoon, behind a fine 
team from the Mansard House stables, 
Che rain was coming down freely and 
when later they sallied forth from 
Squire John O. Brice’s comfortable 
botielry at Havelock to go to the 
puttie hail, It was raining heavily. 
The weather as well as the night 
was unfavorable. But when the 
speaking began in the bail every seat 
was (fiOSed, there were- men sitting 

on the edge of the plat
form, and quite a number 
standing in the rear of -the hail 
and in the lobby. A finer audience 
no speaker could ask ,and as at farmer 
meetings there was a good attendance 
of ladles.

When a
Ц

How can we 
There should be

«BATANTS. ”

Incident Is reported 
having occurred dur
ât the Ublon Pass,
Г: “About half-way 
ird Smith and Dieu- 
th of the R .6. F., 
sounded, 
ind Ват-field, A. M. 
4>t and efficient aid 
the former with the 
”riyflng a wounded 
distante down «he 

i,yy fire where the 
ad for doodles to be 
ily one of hmumer- 
«his end other cant
on the part of medi- 
“our military advie- 
tog definite military 
AUans auch as pay- 
r go under fire, deny 
ЗО- to medical offl- 
dl their dangers In 
tmmerous occasions 
res of the very men 
ate to “pill” them 
■ members of the • 
und miltary chibs.—

■had

HAPPY PEOPLE ,

ЩШ
ftSurgeon- Who Are Made Well and Strong by 

Paine’s Celery Compound, :

Trueman V. Freeze was elected to 
the chair. Among the electors present 
were Chas. В Keith, S. C. Alward, 
Asa Perry, S. D. Thome, O. N. Price, 
Marshall Price, a F. Alward, J. D. 
Seeley, W. C. McKnlgbt, George Mc- 
Knight, Ohms. Coates, M. IL sharp,

No Return of Disease.u

mCores are Permanent and Lasting.can-
W. B. Taylor, W. W. Kffliam, Asa

A Letter From a Montreal Gentleman 
Cored Four Years Ago .

mMedical colleges conferred 
Professor Edward BhetpS, M. D„ their 
highest honora for hie invaluable in
vestigations in medtetoe, but ay this 
sqems small in comparison with the 
grand chorus of gratitude that has 
gone up all over the world from men, 
women and children who have out
grown weakness, Jack of health, and 
disease by the use of Paine’s. Celery

upon

гемгга DEAD.

lent of St Martins 
-of the sudden death 
pur H. Smith, which 
», N. T„ an the 20th 
fc who was killed by 
r a railway locoono- 
psting in Clyde, was 
he of age Mr. Smith, 
this city, and was 

pfte George Smith, 
[was warden of the 
Mr. Smith’s father 
when the deceased 
bd entered in busl- 
[ in Clyde, which 
feaeed. In company 
fer the firm name of 
I, carried bn at the 
pent. The deceased 
Mt prominent and 
wayne county, and 
[public offices. He 
[two children. Mr. 
pwfoat lengthy visit 
seven of eight years

ment, would give «he province a clean, 
honest and economical administration.
More then that!, it was fitting that a . .

made leader of the government, 
and as such he wae sure Dr. Stock- 
ton would prove himself meet worthy.
As to the second question, tt was what 
in law would • be termed a hypotBe- 
tieal question,and of no account what
ever, It was not a question to be 
taken seriously.

Dr. Stockton—If the moon 
made of green dheede. would you 
start a cheese factory ? (Daughter.)

But Mr. Price wae mot satisfied. He 
demanded if it was not «he appoint
ment of a Reman Catiboitc to the of
fice of police magistrate of St. John 
that turned Dr. Stockton.

The twinkle in the latter gentle
man’s eye gave place to an ominous 
glitter as he repeHed tihde charge. ,

No he said; it was not. It was 
because the government violated their 
solemn pledges. I would аззгл to make 
a. distinction like that suggested, and 
I challenge any man to point to a 
single sentence In which I sought to

■ ШJ. A.
ИШ lib iiiiwas the first speoker oailodn. 

was first called upon, and was 
cordially received. He spoke brief
ly and made an excellent Im
press km. it spoke well, he ob
served, for any community that Its 
people manifested an intérêt An the 
political welfare of the country and 
had an intelligent grasp of the pub
lic questions of the day. He did not 
expect that all would agree with his 
views,or «hot he would be heard with
out dissent on the pant of some. The 
freedom of our Institutions gives every 
man the right to have views of fate 
own, and to express them. He was 
there to present to them Ms views on 
provincial poetics. There might be 
an election soon, end there might not. - 
But At woe proposed by the opposition 
to get ready and stay ready for the 
fight when it does come. H then they 
were beaten they could cot complain, 
but from the signs of «he times and 
from the weed that comes from vari
ous parts of «he province, he believed 
that after the election, whatever 
Kings might do, there would -be a 
new adminftetration at the bead of af
fairs. But An any case a country is 
better governed where there is a vig
orous and intelligent opposition, which 
the government has reason to re
spect and perhaps to fear. (Hear, 
hear.) He believed this province need
ed a purer administration of its af
fairs. The present government was 
responsible for legislation that was 
bad, and «hat operated against the 
laboring man and «he man of small 
means. Taking up the highway act 
of 1896, he compared it with «hot of 
of 1886. Under the former, a man as
sessed up to $400 paid forty cento ; 
from $400 to $1,200, eighty cents; from 
$1,200 to $2,000, a dollar and twenty. 
Under -the new 
$300, lit te fifty 
dollar; $800 to $1,400, a

Paine’s dele 
beasts of oneP. E. ISLAND NEWS. И—я
all the advertised remedies of the day, 
whether they be ірШе, nervines, bitters 

The cures effected 
by Betaete Celery Compound in cases 
of rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney and 
Tver, troubles, nervousness and dy
spepsia are Fermassent and lasting.

Thousands of glad letters like the 
following from Mr. Charted Bowles of 
Montreal are racedvad every year;

“Over four увага ago I gave you a 
testimonial for Paine’s Celery Com
pound after tt bed completely freed 
me. Ot rheumatism of many years’ 
standing. I am happy to state I have 
had no trouble from the dteaaee rince 
your Paine’s Celery Compound cured 
«ft proving conclusively that your 
medicine works permanent cure» I 
aim always recommending Paine’s 
Celery Compound to the sick, arid par
ticularly to «boss tixflewtldhub mrlda 
ticulariy to those troubled with rheu
matism.”

as
year the government atoo sought to 
excHude the press from «the public ac- CHARDOTTBTOWN, Oct 28.—On 

Saturday, last aft the residence of Mrs.. 
John Richards a reception as a fare
well to Mias Minnie J. Balmier wae 
held previous to her marriage to C. 
B. Gardiner. The floral decorations 
were brilliant, and the wedding pre
sents very numerous and expensive.

Besides a grant of $500 from the city 
to the Windsor relief fund -the citf-4 
sens have subscribed about $1,060 
more.

A house at St. Doute owned by 
Joseph Arsenault has been destroyed 
by fire. George Thorne, butcher, died 
very suddenly ora Monday morning in 
hie 58th year. He had only been til a 
very short time.

On Monday Alfred B. MdBachen. 
boot and shoe 
married to Mise Katie Wright by 
Rev. Dr. Morrison at St Dunstan’e 
cathedral. The bride was attended 
by Mias Mary Mtequsld and, Joseph 
McAuliffe was In attenante on the 
groom.

Queens county court was opened to
day with one hundred and •-twenty- 
three suits on the docket 

A house on Malpeque road, a short 
distance -from the city, owned by Mrs. 
Martin, was destroyed by4 fire on 
Tuesday morning-.

Repreen ta tive business men • met 
and presented J. Pitbtedo with an ad
dress and an elegant and costly fur 
ocat previous to his departure for 
Toronto on Saturday morning.

Prosecutor Brown has secured C. T. 
A. convictions against George Carver 
and Wm. Barron, both of Charlotte
town, for first offences and they were 
fined $50 and costs. They had both 
been selling liquors from a carriage 
during sacramental service on a Sun
day In July at Deeable.

At the annual meeting of the Cale
donia club on Tuesday evening «be 
following officers were elected: Chief, 
T. A. McDean; president, James Mc- 
Isrioc; 1st vice-pree.,R. J. Oambpbell; 
2nd vkne-pres., Charles MoGreggor; 
treasurer, John MdSachem; rec. sec., 
David R. MtiDennan; cor. Sec., John 
McLaren; piper, Peter ■ Ferguson. 
Board of directors—Captain Donald, 
MoDougaM, Captain R. McMillan, 
John Smith, James Waddell, D. Small, 
Charles Webster, A. R. Beaton, Bast 
Point; N. M. McKelvie, Summerstde; 
Murdoch Dament, New London. The 
club decided to hold the annual din
ner on St. Andrew’s day, Nov. 26th.

The Rev. M. C. Higgins, who has 
been pastor of the North Rivet Bap
tist church, left far WolfvlUe, N. S„ 
on Wednesday morning. Previous to 
his departure he received on address 
end a beautiful writing desk from the 
sons of temperance.

Christmas Bryenton, of Dot 33, 
Union road, died on the 19th, aged 72. 
He was much beloved by all who 
knew Mm. For many years he 
an acceptable local preacher fat the 
Methodist church, and Is the father 
of several preachers. On the 14th 
InA. there died at the residence of 
David Wilson, Brookfield, Mary Ann 
relict of the late Robert Seamen, aft 
the advanced age of ninety-one years.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 4.—-John Brock- 
m died on Thursday, 28th, after a protracted 
stekneee of over a year. He via a genial.

or I -,v

were

be admitted as a matter of right un
less excluded by a special vote.
«heir deeds would bear «he light of 
day «hey Should have accepted his 
proposition. But «bey did no*. They 
reduced «he number of opposition 
members on «he ооалтШве from three 
to (two, out of seven, and if one of 
«hern should be absent from any meet
ing the other could no* get a seconder 
for a motion. Was «bat flair play and 
Justice to «he (taxpayers? The debt 
had been increased by «his govern
ment from «hmee-quaritera of a rntwirwi 
to nearly three mMMoms. With only a 
emitted revenue, of from $650,000 to 
$750,000 there Should not be much poli
tics ta expending it, provided аШ were 
witting to spend in an honest and 
economical way. The people in the 
oouritry districts were especially In
terested In the proper expenditure of 
money on theft1 edhoote, roods and 
bridges. They should know whether 
every dollar voted goes to the right 
spot, whether -they got value for what
«hey paid. Dr. Stockton Utero dealt and disseminate information, that
with the change ta méthode of ad- would bring immigrants to us as well if 11 deceives me the second time the 
mtolstertag the money for roods and as prevent our people from going even fauIt ls mine. (Applause.) My friend, 
bridges, the whole $165,000 going to the Northwest (Loud applause). 1 suP’P°ae. never changea The light 
through «he chief oommissloner’e of- But this government will not move °f raa90tl never dawn» upon Ms gigan- 
flee, and $10,000 of tt going to pay tn- an Inch to «hat direction. Dr. Stock- tic intellect. (Loud laughter.) He newer 
^T6”1 011 baDded debt The whole ton wne -heartily applauded as he «longée fais mind. I had supposed 
thing had been taken out of dyeit eloquently upon the need of «baft «here was but one specimen of 
eV^.jShe«2?ntj‘1^nce °f <xmrtro4 by the such a policy as be food suggested. entimal creation so constituted.
тшгісіраОШее, and «be people were In -conclusion; he paid a tribute to It appears there are two—the
getting tees out Of the funds for roads I Mr. Freeze, which -the audience cheer- donkey and Mr. Marshall Brice. (Loud

***** said «hot there would be op- ^ prolonged Muguiter.)
^ toere^to^v^tJTSbf^^^î ровШо° 44 e**« the tine in the next Mr. Brice retorted tW Dr. Stock- 

oontradlca; «he statement contest They wanted no “todepemd- ton’s вага were too abort or other- 
eut” men, who always go with the wise he might pass for a donkey, 
government. (Daughter). They want- Dr. Stockton—Just so. This govern
ed a square opposition ticket tn every menlt te too high and noble to appear 
county. He regarded this great meet- to «be person of a member, but it 

a cheerful sign. He trusted the paste up -as Ate representative Mr. 
people would study «he record of the Price, who answers my arguments by 
government end ask «hemeelves If «hey stating that my ears are short, 
ought not to exercise their tnanqhtoe (Daughter.) Have you any more ques- 
ta the interest of «hoe» who would «one. Mr. Price ? I shall be detigtst- 
give a clean, bo-nest and more econ- eti to answer them, 
entice! administration, of .public at- 
flairs.

If
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mYEARS ODD.
ranger than fle- 
ige, and the fiot- 
:ident Is a proof 
rge Thompson, at 
own etitp builder, 
foot of Portland, 
ed for use. es a 
flbmg and mould-

merchant, was
'

... -%AN IMMENSE HAWSER.
The following te clipped from the 

N. Y. Maritime Register: The hawser 
used In towing the large floating dock 
from England to Havana, where It 
will be used by «he Spanish govern
ment, te the largest and strongest In 
the world, and the cable ls of 
hemp. It weighs pearly five tons, is 
twenty-two tee* in girth, composed 
<f 2,500 threads of hemp, is 690 feet 
long, and Mb breaking strain te ISO 
tons. The dock weighs 6,000 tons and 
the towing steamer te carrying 4U100 
tons of coal for the voyage, which 
will take between 80 and 120 days. It 
required seventy men to haul and 
stow the hawser on a trolley, which

in the present condition of finances. , . „ .
He had urged for увага a progressive clent offlcer oat without cause to give 
agricultural policy «hat would open l*lace to a political friend. (Loud ep- 
up our arable tende, encourage our plause-) МУ friend appears to think 
young men to settle on «hem, attract that because a man supports a gov- 
Яиїтегв with some -nw»onw from the ernment for six years -he should sup

port it always. No. I trust a man

mow own-
ustocrv The beet 
spruce and pine, 

tstruertion, and the 
30 years, long af- 
id ceased to have 
It was finally sold 
io had It carefully 
e-erccted at their 
there Hamilton’s 
1ère the structure 

years, at lest to 
I Johnston, а car- 
s a sperialty of 
ho tore «he struc- 
,the present time, 
original ocnstruc- 
BOterAaJ, which is 
sound, in the er- 

the original site.

old country, and instead of building 
potttioal bridges hold out Inducements or a government till it deceives me.

The first time it Is pot my fault, but

iln

:

Ш1
■

was drawn by seven bouses.act, for a value up to 
cents; up to $800, one 

and a
half; and so on. That la, under -the’ 
old, a man worth $4,u00 paid $2.40; he 
now pays $4. The poor man pays on 
$300, fifty cents, and on $400, a dollar. 
Proportionately, therefore, the poor 
man’s tax has been Increased more 
than that of his wealthier neighbor. 
And if he neglect, as it to very easy 
to do, to give « notice of "fate Intention 
to work he must pay the cash. It 
might be argued that «he aaseeeore 
could meet «he difficulty by lowering 
the assessed valuation, but to do so 
would be to diminish «he tax- 
able valuation of ■ the 
try and so leave a less sum 
on which to levy taxes for schools, 
poor rates, etc. He found general dte- 
eatteflaetien with the present highway 
act. - There Is lees wxxrk done on the 
trad* for the people are discouraged 
by the government’s constant cry for 
cash—cash. After further pointing out 
the Inequalities under the new act, 
Mir. Freeze я

’ШPIE SOCIAL AT FRENCH ’ 
A very pleasant and msec 

tertalnmesut and 
to the school hoi 
on Wednesday « 
der -the efficient 
Hattie Damgstrot 
There was a gc 
tendance end «fa 
realized.

if he could. (-Cheers). The farmers 
should «hlnk seriously about this 
matter. They were getting less end 
wound ootititeue to get lees for the 
roads and bridges, because the burden. Ing 
of debt was being increased and the 
Interest charge must be met The In
terest charge takes flow a large por
tion of what should go cm roods and 
bridges. That charge had risen from 
$46,000 to 1884 to $140,000. And «hie to 
spate of enlarged sources of revenue.
There (had been $713,000 placed to our 
credit alt Ottawa. И yielded over $35,-
000 a year before they reduced the When «he hearty applause which 
capital sum by $132,000. It bore five greeted Dr. Stockton's address had 
per cent They could have borrowed subsided the chairman observed that had been appointed to the office of 
at four per cent, and by withdrawing It anyone bad any questions to ask secretary of agriculture.
«hat amount they lost $1,800 a year for «he time was opportune. Dr. Stockton—Because H. J. Fow-
aU time to coma Before tfads govern- Marshall Price embraced «he oppor- lew (had been given an office which 
men* came tato power the expenditure tur ;fy and arose with alacrity to pro- Mr. Peters wanted, and If Mr. Peters 
wqs kept within the Income. The net Pound three questions. First, he ask- was not satisfied In some way he 
debt to 1884 was $750,000. In 1896 # | ed if he had rightly understood Dr. might be a candidate against the gov- 
waa to round numbers $2,325,000. The j Stockton! jto say «halt the debt had ennmwnt The Interesrs of the
people were «odd «he Increase was due | Increased at «he rate of $150,000 per try were never thought of. Men are
to railway subsidies, but tote woe not year for fourteen years. pitchforked Into office by this govern-
true of over ope half «he Increase, and Dr. Stockton—Yea, air. ment to su# their own purpose The
this government food themselves sub- Mr. Price—And how many of those man may or may not be fit for toe
fridized rattways. There was $150,OOp years did you support the govern- office That Is not considered at alL 
for the Woodstock bridge, which ment ? Also, what salary does the
might have been buffle for $70,000 to government give you now for being -been passed prohibiting the kitting of 
$80,000; «here was $30,000 for stock, the leader of toe opposition ? , muskrats.
$25,000 for « bridge aft St Stephen, The query in Dr. Stockton’s eye be- j Dr. Stockton replied "that there was
$250,000 alt 4 per cent for what were cams a twinkle as he expressed the formerly such a taw applying to
termed permanent bridges; $400.000 at pleasure it gave him to hear Mr. Queens and Sunibury, and he had got
4. per cent, flor other permanent Brice’s voice and to know that he It voted down, but It was revived &
bridgea. There was e -total of over a sought information. He would say for | couple of years ago and Hon. Mr.

A Village 
. 3rd, un- 
t of Mise 
lord HIIL 
pr in atf

mm. . j24.70 was•
The proceeds go towards 

paying flor toe new chart w-Moh was 
put in the а Азов tote term.

I’s STORY.
І' â, He Fell a Victim

ЮЙКЙі
Itti and He Gladly 
to be Used In Teti- 
i Hay be Benefit* m

NOT TO BE САРОЙТ.

“Don’t what?” __ .
“Get me Into any enep#Mke that You’d 

be/umMUng borne*- eteak-ul soggy bta- 
cuits every marlffiig.”

. WONDERFUL.

Piles Cored In 8 to в Nlghts-Itehlng, 
Burning Skin Diseases Relieved*

In One Day.

But Mr. Price had exhausted his 
: ftet of ready problems and was wtll- 
' tug to subside for the moment. ,

xmbe. Rector of St. 
urch, and Principal 
« School, Hamilton, 
r. Agrew’e Catarrhal 
he now proclaims to

A Little Cross-fire.ootm-
Some More Questloua 

O. N. Price asked why Mr. Peterste, simple and certain 
It never falls to re
putes, and cures per- . ї

r.f ОКХП
l anything until you 

says a writer, 
r logic, but the base

-ft

«hat he was farther 
opposed to the government because 
It had enormously Increased the debt, 
absorbed a portion of the funds to 
our credit at Ottawa, Increased the

fourn
irai Mkxt of the 
presented to the 
My be found (hlm- 
sing position, for 
landed the Preach 
irded «he Siamese 
was at war with 
hee was presented 
•hat. nettled by 

- he withheld his

Dr. Agnew’a Ointment ійЦ^еиге all 
of Itching piles to from three, to six nights. 
Ore application brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding piles it- la peerless. Also cures 
tetter, salt rheum, eczema, barber’s Kch and 
»U eruptions of the skin. Relieves to » 
day. « cents.

expenditure, burnt political . bridges, 
impaired the revenue by ротяці 
deals knd created needless new offices 
to be fitted with officiate who to the 
public interest Should be e* 
living. The revenues were plundered 
by contractors. He wee in favor of 
on honest and economical administra
tion of affaire, which was toe plat-

O. N. Price asked why a law bad

a mSriABSORPTION.

“He seems to be perfectly abeoefoed In hie
famllv.” Щhi^I^ohlej^erS-,n-bW ~ Ш
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IT IS SETTLED!DEATHSC’astin, from Preston; ech Wawbeek, Eflg- 
ett; front Kocklaal.

At (îbartottotown. Oot 28, och Cleyola, 
from Halifax. '

At ChaUitin. Nor X, bark Angelo, Caatel-

Wrlght, from St John; Mta Ато, from, Five
EASTPORT, Me, Nor 6—Ard, uch Helen C 

King, liom New York.
At New York, Nov 7, bark Cambusdoon, 

Ewing, from Hong Kong.
At Reunion, Sept 27, bark Alloua, Col

lins. from New York.
At New Haven; Nor 4, bark Mersey Belle, 

McCall, from New York
At Philadelphia,

Houghton, from I'

* SPOKEN.
Ship Famllieu. from Hubbard.» Core, 

steering S. Oct 27, 1st 4LU, km 62.66.
liar* Alkaline, Hojghtan, from Ivlgtut for 

Philadelphia, Oct 26, let 42.27, Ion 66.17.
Brig Curlew, Qnmdmsrk, from Savannah 

for Pernambuco, Oct 15, lat 27 N, Ion 6$ W.
Ship Lillian L Robbins, Robbins, from 

New York for Yokohama. Oct SO, lat 22.66 
N. Ion 64.43 W.

Bark Ht 111, from Tadouam for London, 
Oot 24. lat 60. kn 14.

Ship BaUachulleb. Manning, from Car
diff for Santa Rosalia, Oct 16, lat 18 S. loo 
23 W.

Bark Sagona. Thompson, from Liverpool 
for Sapelo, Oct 31, let 47, Ion 20.

Bark Hethl (Nor), Olsen, from Tkdousec 
for London, Oct 24, lat 60.. Ion 14.

SHIP NEWS,
—- _ . • „ à —

-<piee week netting November », 1867.)
ARCHIBALD-At SL Leonard’s, England, 

Nov. 2nd, of consumption, Caroline Bren- 
ton, aged 18 years, only child of Caroline 
R, M. and the late Edward Bren ton Archi
bald.

BUTCHER—On Saturday, Nov. 6th, alter a 
lingering Illness, Mary, widow of the late 
William Butcher, In her 84th

CALDER—At Fredericton, N. B., on Nov. 
lrt, William Calder, a native of Inverness, 
Scotland, aged 70 увага.

CAMPBELL—At Buctouche, N. B., Oct. 21st, 
Lydia Amelia, wife of John Campbell, In 
the 63rd year of her age, leaving a hus
band and nine children.

CUNNINGHAM—On Saturday evening, after 
a Urgering Ulneee, Samuel Cunningham, 
in bis 74th year, leaving a wife, six daugh
ters end one eon to mourn their loes.

DOTTBN—At Upper Dorchester, N. B„ Sun
day, Oct. 31st, 1887, from Inflammation of 
the lungs, Mary B., beloved wife of Daniel 
T. Dotten, aged 67 years.

FLYNN—At 81 Cornwallis street, Halifax, 
Nov. 1st, Patrick Flynn, son of W. P. and 
Mary Flynn, in his 6th year.

HARgHMAN—At Halifax, N. S„ Nor. 2nd, 
Chas. H. Harsh man, aged 71, leaving a 
slater and a brother.

HUTCHINS—At MUlstream, Kings Co., N. 
B„ Nov. 2nd, Havlhale Hutchins, aged 49 
Tears.

INCHES—At Fredericton,. Oot. 31st, Andrew 
Inches, a native of Dunkeld, Perihrtiire, 
Scotland, deputy surveyor general of the 
province of New Brunswick, In the 81st 
year of his age.

JACKSON—At Lomvtile, N. S„ Oot. 29th, 
quite suddenly, of croup, Susie Gertrude, 
aged 2 years 11 months and 21 days, only 
daughter of Fred and Flora M. Jackson.

KANE—At the residence of Andrew Mul- 
herrin, St. James street, Carieton, on the 
2nd Nov., Bridget Kane, aged 71 years.

McCARRON—On November 2nd, Margaret 
youngest daughter of the late John and 
Sarah McCarran.

McINNIS—Suddenly, at Wtneloe Road, P. B. 
I., on Oct. 31st, June, wife of the late Jas. 
Mclnnls, in the 68th year of her age. She 
leaves live sons and one daughter to mourn 
the loes of a kind and loving mother.

NELSO.s—In this city, on Nov. 7th, Katie, 
daughter of John B. and the

The Beaver Line Steamers 
Will go to Halifax.

,lano, from Состава» Ghirganti.
At Sydney, Nov 1, seta Deer НШ, Burn», 

■from Fabebury,
At Parrsboro, Nor 2, schs Eva Stewart, 

Moore, frein Yarmouth; Melinda, Reynolds, 
from do; T W M:Kay, Bullerwell, from do; 
Susan and Annie, Merrlam. from Bath; 
barge No 4, Salter, from St John; schs Tra
der, Meizism, from do; A J, Newcomb, from 
de; Amy D, Llewelyn, from do; Petrel, 
Johnson, from. HanUport; Helena M, Mc
Laughlin, from Windsor.

At Cempbellton, Nov 2,
Johnstone, from Miryporf.

At Yarmouth, Nov », schs Earl of Aber
deen, Patte non, and Annie A Booth, Was
son, from New York. •

HALIFAX, Nov 6—Ard, brigt Ethel, Love, 
from Areclbo, PR, via Provlncetown, Mass.

Sid, etr Siberian, Main, for Philadelphia.
HALIFAX. Nov 6—Ard, etr Bellona, Mur

ray. from Cadiz.
At Chatham, Nov 6, etr Coring», Eljlf- 

een, from Greenock; bark Charles Bal, Pie, 
from Lit roe. ..

At Newcastle, New 6, bark Thelma, Alien, 
from Plymouth.

At Sydney, Nov 6, barktn Eva Lynch, Hat- 
Held. from SUgo,

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. At Philadelphia, Nov 4 .hark Alkaline, 

Houghton, from Ivitut; brig Electric Light, 
Edward», from Savana-la-mar.

At New York, Nov 4, sobs San Bias, Co
ho, .n, from San B)ae; Tacoma; Mattaeson, 
from Cape Haytt.

At St Michaels, Oot 24, str H M Pollockt 
Newman, from Cardiff for Jamaica.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI, Nov C— 
Ard, ecU Harvaid H Havey, from Provi
dence, tor St Jctan, NB; G H Penry, from 
Wickford for do.

SALEM, Mass, Nov 6-Art, schs В H 
King, -from Grand Manan for New York; 
Gladys, from St John to Salem for orders.

ROCKLAND. Me, Nov 7-Ard, sch Harry 
W Lew.» Hunter, from Loulsburg, CB.

CITY ISLAND. Nov 7-Ard; sir John 
Bhglts, from Portland, Me; brig Edward В 
Hutchings, from St John; NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 6-Ard, sch 
Cathie C Berry, from St John for New York 
(put In for medical aid to Capt Hall.)

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes, Nov 7-Art, 
brig H H Wright, from Perth Amboy for 
Portland ; schs Avalon, from ETlzabethport 
for St John; D W B, from FMI River for

year.
No* 1—Coastwise—Sch Marguerite. Dkk-

■°S-ov 2—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston. C 
В Leeehler. mdse and pues, -r-v 

Sub Leua Pickup, 222, Hoop, from New 
York, HP A W У Starr, coat : >

Sch Saxon, Ш, Dickson, from Bouton J W 
Keuet, bal.

8ak Wendell Burpee, 29, Beardsley, from 
Boston. N C Scott, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Eliza Bell, 36, Wadlln, 
from Bandy Core; Mabel B, 67, Ftnnlean, 
from fishing; Nina Blanche; 26, Thurber, 
from Freeport; Hustler, 44, Geaner, from 
Bridgetown; Curlew, 63, Sim», from fietateg.

Nov 2—Bark Darby (Nor), 898, Sorensen, 
from Belfast, Wm Thomson & Co, baL 

- Now. 4—Bark Barbadian, 674, Belmer, from

Have the C. P. R. and Minister of 
< Railways Made a Deal ?

str Forest Holme,

Itloeks as if C, P. R. Got Its Price in Shape 
of Rights Over the Intercolonial.

OTTAWA, Nov. З.—Robert Reford 
was In town today and closed the con
tract for the Donaldson tine winter 
service from St. John to Glasgow.

OTTAWA, Noy., 4,—D. W. Camp
bell, manager of «he Beaver line, .Is 
hi the city in bormeouion wftth the 
proposed mail contract. He confirms 
the report that hds company baa char
tered the Gallia of the Gurnard line. 
She la faster than any of the vessels 
at present plying on the St. Lawrence.

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—Being shown 
am article <xf the St. John Globe which 
pointed out thait the Canadian Pacific 
might object to the Beaver line ves
sels prolonging the trip by calling ait 
Hattflax, Vtoe-preeidemt T. G. Shaugh- 
іеяву said;.

“Thiait is a matter between the gov
ernment and the Beaver line, and to 
o' —o e-'-enit, off course, between the 
B .ver tine and oniraelvee. But there 
ca.i be, and should be, no doubt as to 
our/ postttom. We decidedly object to 
any service which wild involve the 
addition of a day to the voyage be
tween St. John and Liverpool. We 
meet have a through service or bone 
at ail. We oaiunot allow our bueinieés 
to be handicapped by a mere ftid. 
Goodness knows, the service will be 
slow enough already, without drawing 
ft out any longer. We stand for éur 
own Interests and those off St John 
to asking for a through service be
tween (halt post and Liverpool.”

OTTAWA Nov. 7,—The Beaver line 
yesterday was notified by the govern
ment that they were prepared to sign 
the contract for the Atlantic mail ser
vice. "Hon. Mr. Scott, acting minister 
of trad# and commerce, was asked if 
under these circumstances toe would 
state wfheit the conditions were. He 
replied he could not do so, because 
they were not definitely fixed. The 
call at Halifax, however, is a etna qua 
moo off the service, and tor tide the 
company will receive compensation 
over and above the usual £600 per 
trip.

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—D. W. Camp
bell, manager off the Beaver tine, re
turned from Ottawa on Saturday. He 
said that the mall contract was dis
cussed and settled to the satisfaction 
off all parties, including thé Canadian 
Pacific. St- Johln is to be thé freight 
terminus, while mails wffl toe taken 
aboard at Halifax. The first man 
steamer, thé GaâHa, will leave Liver
pool on Saturday next.

QttoBBC, Nov. 7.—The general 
agents off the Head line state the 
Stedrhert *1H be wtl&hdraiwn Cram the 
et' Jbhtor1 eervtoe tld» winter owing to 
the absurd conditions off the contract 
being insisted on by the government.

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—The proposed 
arrangement between the government 
and the Beaver line tor a Canadian 
mail service seems to have aroused a 
good deal g< opposition on the pert of 
the
contend that the Beaver tine handling 
their passengers toy way off Halifax 
could not reasonably expect the 
company - to
with it at SL John, An inter
view with one off the company's chief 
officers discloses the fact that the 
Canadian Pacific assumes tide posi
tion because off the apparent likeli
hood that the company would Shortly 
be deprived off aooeœ to HaUfiax, the 
government having given notice sev
eral months ego that the agreement 
under which , the Pacific company 
reaches Halifax ever the Intercolonial 
trucks would be cancelled at the end 
off the yeair. In the absence of the 
agreement thé company would not be 
hi a position to compete with the 
Intenookyntal at any point east of St. 
Juhn, and therefore’ their line would 
terminate at the letter point. It 2s 
thought that iff the company were as
sured that the their Halifax rontifee- 
bion wlM not be disturbed, thetr objec
tion would be removed, aa Halifax 
would continue to be one off thé ' At
lantic terminal points, the aattte as St 
John.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
TOMPKINSYXLLÉ, NY, Oct 31—The 

Lighthouse Board gives notice that, repairs 
having been made, the lights of the electric 
buoys marking the sides of Gedney and Bay- 
side Rsrge Channels, .New York Lower Bay, 
extinguished on the 26th, were relighted On 
the 30th.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 1, 1897—Potts Chin- 
nol, Inner Ctsco Bay, Maine—Notice Is 
hereby given that Potts Point Ledge buoy, 
spar, black. No 3 .were oh Oct 3v changed 
>0 3rd class cans, same color and number.

Narragragus Bey, Me—Notice Is hereby 
I ;iven that Petit Man in Bar buoy, spar, black 
i nd white perpendicular stripes, has gone 
adrift It will be ' replaced as roon as prac
ticable.

YARMOUTH, NS, Nov 2—The buoy mark
ing Trinity Ledge Is reported missing, arid 
should be at once replaced.

WASHINGTON, Nor 2-Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Boerd that, on or about Nov 
16, a light of the fifth order, drawing a flash 
every 6 seconde, will be established In the 
tower recently erected on the southwesterly 
>olnt of the greater Two Bush Island, 
daine, une of the most southerly of the 

Muscle Ridge Islands, on the northwesterly 
side of Two Bush Island Channel, and off 
the easterly elde of the southerly entrance 
to Muscle Ridge Channel. Between SSW%W 
and W%S (In the sector covering Two Bush 
Reef, making off to the northeastward from 
the Island)" the flashes will be red. From 
W%8 to ENB14E (In the sector covering Two 
Bush Channel) the light will show white 
flashes. The light will not be visible to the 
northward of ENEKB, nor t 
of BSW%W. The northerly

Mauritius. Geo F Baird, bal.
Seta Rtvardale, 83, Urquhart, from Rock- 

port. N C Scott, bal.
Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from Boston, 

J M Taylor, bal.
Seta Paries, 124, ShankHn, from Boston,

.. (Special to the Sun.)
At Hillsboro, Nov 6, schs Wm Jones, Mc- 

Lesn, from Boston; Wentworth, Dill, from 
New York.

A W Adams, bal.
Sob Frank and Ira, 67, Alcorn, from New 

Bedtofi, N C cott bal.
Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bos

ton. Miller * Woodman, bal.
Sch Westfield. 80, Cameron, from East-

da
- CALAIS, Me, Not 6—Art, sch Native Am- 
merican. Cole, from Boston; Amy D, King, 
from Parrsboro.

BOSTON, Nov 6—Art, etr Prince Edward, 
from Yarmouth, NS; schs M J Soley, from 
Port Grevllie, NS; M M Parks, from Albert- 
on. PEI.

BOSTON, Nov 7—Ard, sirs Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; State of Maine, from St 
John, NB; bark Strathmore, from Sydney,

Cleared.
At Parrsboro, Oct 28, ship Forest King, 

Leblanc, for Liverpool.
At Windsor, Oot ZL sobs Gypsum Queen, 

Morris, for New York; 23rd. Fred GoWer, 
Sargent, for do; 27th, Gypsum King, Knowl- 
ton. for do.

At Parrsboro, Nov 2, ship Forest King, 
LeBlanc, for Liverpool; str SpringhlU, Cook, 
for Calais ; barge No 3, McNamara, 
schs Sarah F, Dexter, for do; T W

port. A W Adams, bal.
Sch Temperance Bell. 91. Belyea. from 

Salem. J A
. gcn Nellie 

son. from New York, master, coal.
Seta Swallow, 20, Whelpley. from Boston, 

John В Moore, wire rods.
Sch fna, 111, Hanselpecker, from Boston, 

master, wire.
Sch b'Edna, 67, Sabeata, from Boston, J A 

Likely, fertiliser.
Coastwise—Sche Venus, 42, Brown, from 

Campebetio; Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, 
. from Bridgetown.

Nov 6—Ship Tuskar, 1,622, Pennant, from 
Choverte, J H Scammell A Co, bal.

Sch Atfaretta S Snare, 200, Lawson, from 
New York, master, coal.

Sch W H Waters, 120 tons, Belyea, from 
New York. A W Adams, coal.

Sch VaMarp, 20, Hatfield, from Providence, 
J E Мовге. bal.

Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Provid
ence. P McIntyre, bal.

Coaetwtee—Sche Sovereign, 31, Welch, 
from Westport; Margaret. 42, Dixon, from 
fishing; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
River; Packet, 4», Tupper, from Canning; 
Flora, I, Johnson, from fishing; Annie 
Blanche, 68, Randall, from Parrsboro; Silver 
Cloud, 44, Be In, from Dlgby; barge No 4, 
439, Salter, from Parrsboro; Electric Light, 
33, Poland, from Campobello; Levuka, 75, 
Roberta, from Parrsboro.

Nov 7—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston. 
C H Leeehler, mdse and pass.

Ship J D Everett. 1,967, Croseley, from 
Montevideo, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Bark Leila (Nor), 296, Stondal. from 
Fleetwood, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Sch Hattie В King, from Beverley, bal.
Sch Grecian Bend, from Parrsboro for

Likely, bal,. 
J Otocker (Am), 312. Hender-

CB.for - do; 
McKay,

Bullerwell, for Baatport; J W Durant, Du
rant, for Yarmouth; В Merrlam, Merrlam, 
for Hanlspcrt; Leiuka, Roberts, for St John; 
Alice, Benjamin, tor do; Zina M, Newcomb, 
for do; Trader, Merrlam, for do.

At Halifax, Nov 3, sch Arthur M Gibson, 
Stewart, for North Sydney.

At Newcastle, Nov 6, bark Norman, Bum- 
ley, for Liverpool.

At Newcastle, Nov 6, sch Chas L Jeffrey, 
TbeelL tor Boston. . . .

At Hillsboro, Nov 6, schs Flora Bell, Ward, 
from Rockland; Sparten, Coombs, for Bal
timore.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Nov 6—Art, schs Re
porter and Maggie J, from St John, NB.

MACHIAB, Me, Nov 6—Art, schs F A 
Fowncs, from St John for Boston; Victoria, 
from St John for New York.

EASTPORT, Me, Nov 6-Ard, sch T W 
McKay, from Parrsboro, NS.

WASHINGTON, Nov 6-Ard, sch Abble 
and Eva Hooper, from St John, NB.

PORTLAND, Nov 6-Ard, schs Sarah E 
Palmer, Whittier, from Philadelphia; Gen
es ta, from New York for St John, NB.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 7—Art, tugs E L 
Wright «tod Weeley M Gave, from Bouton, 
towing dredge Bay Queen and two scow*.

At Lea Palmas, Oot 28, sch Evolution, 
Fitzpatrick, from St John.

At Gloucester, Maes, Nov 6, bark Roslna, 
Fabiani, from Sicily; sch Eddie Davidson, 
Young, from Montague, PEI.

At Pascagoula, Nov 6, brjg Eetella, 
O’Neill, from Vera Crux; sch Robert Ruff, 
Kaeker, from New Orleans.

-At Buenos Ayres, prior to Nov 2, bark 
Abyssinia. Andereoi, from Mobile.

At New York, Nov 5, barktn F B Lovttt, 
C&nn. from Roaarlo.

youngest
late Catherine Nelson, In the 6th year of

PAUL—Suddenly, on Nov. 1st., at bis resi
dence, Chestnut street, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I„ Charles Paul, In the 61st year of ole

PROCTOR—At Sussex, N. B., Oct 29th, 
Robert G. Proctor, aged 33 years.

TIPPETT--After a short Illness, at Fair- 
vllle, on Nov. 6th, Georglnla, daughter of 
George and Mary Tippett, aged 3 years.

WARREN—Cn Sunday, Oct 31st., at the re
sidence of her brother, William Rattray,, 
Brack ley Point Road, P. E. I., Catherine 
L.; beloved wife of John A. Warren, Tyne 
Valley, to the 69th year of her age.

WHXTTERS—At Sussex, N. B„ Nov. 2nd, 
Alexander Whltters, aged 86 years.

WILLIAMS—In this city, after a lingering 
iltoess, Catherine C., widow of the late 
Willett A. Williams, In the forty-sixth 
year of her age.

to the westward 
edge of the 

westerly part of the white sector passes 
clear to the southward of the Crow Island 
Ledges. (Bearings of the sectors are from 
a vesesl). The focal plane of the light will 
be 66 feet above mean high water and 36 
feet above the bare of the tower. The light 
should be seen 13.63 miles in clear weather, 
the observer’s eye 16 feet above sea level. 
The tower is a square, pyramidal, red brick 
structure, surmounted by a ‘black lantern, 
and having a red brick workroom and tog 
signal room attached to He base. A white 
wooden dwelling with lead colored trim
mings, stands 40 feet NE14E, and a red 
brick oil house 126 feet NNW14W from the 
tower. A white boathauee Is on the north
westerly shore of the Island. During thick 
or foggy weather a bell will be struck by 
machinery » double blow every 26 seconds. 
The approximate geographical position of the 
tower Is let 43.57 (63) N; Ion 62.04 (28) W. 
Bearings and distances of prominent ob
jects from the tower are: Left tangent to 
Little Green Island, S by EKE, 87-16 miles; 
Mcnbegan Island Lighthouse, SW by W 
1-16W, about 16 miles; Terrant Harbor 
Lighthouse, WNW14W, 418-16 miles; White- 
bead Lighthouse, NW%W, nearly 2% miles.

Bearings etre magnetic end given approxi
mately: mile» are nautical miles.

WASHINGTON, DC, Nov 5—Notice to given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on Oot 25 the 
fixed red tentera light, heretofore shown 
from the port main rigging of the wreck 
of the steamer Alisa, sunken In the Narrows, 
New York Bay, about 600 feet BSE from 
Fort Lafayette Fog Signal Station, 
manentiy discontinued. The removal of the 
wreck has not been completed, but the por- 
ticn^rematotog affords no support for a

BOSTON, Nov 5—Captain Bend of steamer 
Howard, from Baltimore, reports the gas 
buoy on Pollock Rip was not lighted when 
he passed at 2.30 a m today.

NEWPORT. RI, Nov 6-The

Balled.
From Sydney, Nov. 1, hark Strathtnulr, : 

McDougall, for Boston.
From Point du Chene, Nor 6, bark Ver-' 

onloa, Patterson, for Liverpool f o.
From Dorchester, Oct 80, barktn St Paul,, 

for Buenos Ayres.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

LONDON, Nov 2—Art, etrs Carvona, from 
Montreal; St John City, from St John via 
Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov 2—Art, etr Majestic, 
from New York for Liverpool, and orocsed-

C3 eared.
At Boston, Nov 2, bark Strathome, for 

Buenos Ayres. «
At Pascagoula, Nov 2, sch Sirocco, Reid, 

for Calbarien.
At Pascagoula, Nov 3, ech Dove, Eedale, 

tor Kingston, Ja.
Cld, вві» Stella Maud, for St John; Ira D 

Sturgis, for Betigor; Anita, for Plctou, NS; 
A R Kltne, tor Hillsboro, NB; Two Broth
ers, for Weymouth, NS; Senaphtoe, for 
Ilementsport, NS.
NEW YORK, Nov 6—Cld, sch Gypsum 

Empress, for Windsor.
At Mobile, Nov 4, bark Skoda, Lee, for 

Roaarlo.
Cld, eche Wellman Hill, 1er. Bridgewater; 

I V Lexter, for Liverpool, NS; Adelaide, 
for Maitland, NS; Klondyke, for Windsor» 
NS; Kaielle, for Dorchester, SB: Wascano, 
for Weymouth, N3; Emma E- Potter, for 
Annapoltr, NS; В В Hardwick, tor Clemsnts- 
port v

At Boston, Nov 6, sch A P Emerson, from 
St John for Philadelphia.

At New York, Nov 6, brig Harry Stewart, 
Brtoton, .for Bear River and Annapolis.

• Sealed.
Rem Benjamin River, Oot 18, bark Dun- 

vegan, Bell, for Peoorth Roads to. c
From Dutch Island Harbor, Oot SL sch 

Abble and Eya Hooper, from St John for
From Rio Janeiro,. Oct 31, ship Avon, 

Brady, tor Ship Island.
From New York, Nov 8, eche Saille В 

Ludlam, Kelson, for Salem; Hunter, Whelp- 
ley. from Malden tor Boston.

From Fernandtna, Nov 8, sch Bartholdi 
Grafton, for Porto Rico.

From Hamburg, Oct 86, etr Kelvingrove, 
Ryder, for Wilmington.

From Savannah, Nov 3, sch Helen В 
Kenney, Merrill, from Havana for Delaware 
Breakwater.

Sid, sirs St Croix, for St John; Boston, tor 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Petrel, for Harborville, 
NS; E H Foster, end Vado, for St John; 
Miller, for do;Wallula, for Five

ed.
HOLY HEAD, Nov 2—Ard, bark Alert, 

from Hillsboro, NB.
At Calcutta, Oot 18, bark Soflala, Auld, 

from Colombo, to load tor New York.
At Holyhead, Nov 2, bark Alert, Rice, 

from Hillsboro.
BELFAST, Nor 5—Art, etr Bengore Head, 

from Montreal.
MERSEY, Nor 5—Art, bark BergsHen, 

from Pug wash.
At Algoa Bay, Sept 25. ech La Plata, from 

Rio Janeiro.
At Barbados, Oot 16, sch Gamer, Garrett, 

from Paepeblac (and railed 23rd for Gasp*); 
22nd, bark Emma В Smith) Smith, from 
Santos (and sailed 27th for Jamaica); 23rd, 
etr Taymouth Castle, Forbes, from St Lutia 
(and sailed tor Trindad) ; ship Lizzie Burrlll, 
Spurt, from Rio Janeiro (and sailed' 26th 
for Penaaxxtfa) ; 24th, всі SprlngwOod, Clarke, 
from Loekepdrt, NS (and soiled 26th tor

EXTREME NERVOUSNESS.Calai» (la tor harbor).
Sch Battle ■ King (Am), 232, Johnson, G 

K King, hot,
Sch Sever Wteve, 92, Walsh, from New 

York, Ж Tufts, eotl.
Sch A bona, 27. Floyd, from Perth Amboy, 

F Tuft», wool.
Frequently Brings Its Victim to the 

Verge of Insanity.Co—twlil Ill'll» Qlenera, 72, Kennie, from
Harvey; A Anthony. 78, Sterling, from Jog- 
gins; Annie Coggins, Hayden, from Throe'» 
Cove; Cygnet, 77, Durant, from do; Satel
lite, 36, Perry, .from Weetport; Rex, 67, 
Sweet, from Quaoo; Zina M, Newcomb, from 
Parrsboro; Trader, 72, Merrlam, from do; 
R N B) 87, Morris, from Port GrevtUe; 
Ettim Bnrritt, 4». Spicer, from ParrtMro; 
Dove, n; Oselnger, from Tiverton; Whist
ler, a. Thompson, from Sandy Cove; Mag
gie, 84, Hines, from Noel; str Westport- 48, 
Payees, from Weetport: eche Ocean Bird,

K?™ -
Sch Josephine, from Boston. ; - 
SCh Ayr, from New Ybrk, POOL 

Georgia. Longmlrt, ТГШ —-
Sch C J Cotweti, Ifrdm RocktendJ 
Sch Clifford C. from Boston, —1Ц».
Sch J D Pays on, Nickerson, froth Mete- 

gban.
Nov 8—etr Flushing, togeraoH, from Grand 

Manan, Merritt Bros * Co, mdse and pas»:
Sch Otto Miller, 28, Miller, from Boston, 

J W McAlary, bal.
Sob Georgia B, 88, Barton, from RoekpOrt, 

J W McAlary. bal.
Sch « M Stanley, 27, Flower, from New 

York, J W McAlary, coal.
Sch Valette, 26, Fartle, from Boston; J1 

F Watson, wire.
Sch Hattie Muriel, 82, Wesson, from New

The Case of a Young Lady in Smith's Falls 

Who Suffered Severely—Given Up by Two 

Doctors—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Have

ЇЇ, per-
№

Ш < Restored Her Health.
From, the Smith’d Faite News.І Trinidad).

At Penarth, Nov 8, In the roads, bark

At cap* Town. ‘ Get 16. Ytark LInwood, 
Douglas, from Barry.

Sallee.
From Bermuda, Oot 19, str Beta, Hopkins, 

from Halifax tor JamMee. < "

, Mqny cases have been, reported off 
1*0w Invalida who had suffered for 
years and whose case baud been given 
up by the erttendtng physician, have 
been restored to health and vigor 
through that now world-famed medi
cine, Dr. WnUam’s Pink Pills, but we 
doubt iff there is one more startling or 
more convincing that that off Miss 
Elisabeth Minshull, who resides with 
her brother, Mir. Thos. MlnshiUlLof this 
town, an employee in .Frost & Wood's 
Agricultural Works. The News heard 
off this remarkable chse, and meeting 
Mr. Mlnelrull asked him it the story 
was correct. He replied: “All I know 
tg that my «dater had been given up 
aa tnourable by twb phystoans. She 
Is now well enough to do any kind off 
housework and can go and come as 
she pleases, and this change has, It Is 
TOY honest conviction, been' brought

__ ; about by the use off Dr. Williams’
j Pink РШе. Mr. Minshull then related 
I the following story to the News:— 

=■ j *My sister is twenty yearns of age: She 
, BROWN—In tins' city, on Nov. 4th, to the came to Canada from PJngtamd about 

wife of'Capt. B. W. Brown, a daughter. 1 ten years •aigo, and. reeided *wdthi в
Bth?^lfeS5AH. B^BdwirS! ilLugbtei. tf Ba^tist minister, Rev. Mr. ^
CORMIER—At Monoton. Nov. 1st, €o tiSe Sorel.'.Que. In April, of 1896, she took 
: wife of Philip Cormier, I. C. R. fireman 111 and gradually grew worse. She 
ггтн£рнтчок_а+ vr_„ „ , was under a local phyaldan’s care for
5 the wife of Joseph C. СчШІегтопУ'а Лиій- over five mont;ha- The doetor 

ter. she was suffering from a complication
JOYCE!—At Hopewell Cape, Oct. 2lst, to Mr. off nervous diseases, and 'that be could 
- and Mi*. Amos Joyce, a eon. ^ 1ш1е for The minister with

= whom she lived then- wrote me of my 
slater’s state off health, and I had her 
come to Smith’s Falls, to the hope 

ÀNDERSON-SMITH—At the Baptist par- ^ a change end rest would do her 
* eonage, Falrville, N. B., Nov. 3rd, by the 6<*>d. When, she arrived here she was 
' Rev. g. R. White, B. A., Everett still- to à very weak state aiid a local phy- 

man Anderaon of Grand Bay to Miss Emma elclan was called in to see her. He
èRA^COL^ OA^LÛP^-Ïf^r11*^ attended her tor some time, hut with 
?ÔfA^P°»r ^ toal,y acknowledged
, ton Co., N. в., on Oct. 20th, 1867, by the that the case was one which he could 

Key. A. G. Dovney, Emery Branscomb do very little for. My sister had by 
v “nie1ptocef**,le W" Gellupe’ *“ 01 «his time become a pitiable object; 
OARDINER-PALMBR-At Charlottetown. P. ^

new Brenton 
Reef Lightship arrived today, and as soon 
ra the crew to assigned R will replace tee 
old vessel on the station.

M
Sch
Sch YARMOUTH, NS, Nov З-Trinity ledge 

bell buoy to reported, mtoshag.beta

Щ. . REPORTS.
BOSTON, Nov 6—Sch A P Emerson, Capt 

Odell, from St John for Philadelphia, with 
laths, which has been docked for repairs 
here, wee" In collision with sch Charles 
Buck!, from this port bound eastward, on 
Friday right lost off Baker’s Island In which 
both vessels sustained heavy tapage. »

? і
From Newport, B, Oct 80, bark W W Mc- 

Lauehlan, Wells, for Vtibt Constitution.
LIVERPOOL. Nor 5-Sld, etre Nomadic, 

for New York: State of California, for 
Montreal.

From Barbados. Oct 20, sobs Sherbrooke, 
Martril, for Trinidad; 2Md, Магу P, Benoit,
^LIVeSpwiT'nov 6-SM, etre Ingram, for 
Tilt' Core;' Lake Superior, for Montreal.

SOUTHAMPTON. Nor 6-Sld, str St Paul, 
tor New York. * , . ,

(VERPOOL, Nov 6—Sid, etr Sagamore,
BUTTE OF LEWIS, Nov 6-Prased, etr 

Fremano. from Shields for Montreal.
From Penarth, -Nov 6, str Kelvingrove, 

Ryder, for Wfimtogton.

Pacific rafirwey, who

freighttoterchsuageМОПСІ! TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring to the families off subscribers will 
be published FREE to THE SUN, In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Islande,
NS; Nugget, for Bridgetown. NS; Josephine, 
for St George, NB; Advance, for Halifax, 
NS; H R Emerson, for Moncton, NB; tug» 
Eleanor L Wright and Weeley A Gore tow- 
lhg dredge and three scow» to Portland, 

NEW BEDFORD, Mara, Nov 6-Sld, schs 
Thistle, for St John; Seth W Smith, Martin, 
tor Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 5-Prased, schs 
Satie Wilcutt, from Hillsboro for New 
Yorkfr tietSte C Berry, from St John for do; 
Sarah Baton, Iron. Calais for do.

CITY ISLAND, Nov 6—Bound south, sche 
Frank L P, from St George, NB; E C Gates 
from Bengor.

From Perth Amboy, Nov 4, sch Thomas 
W Holder, McDonald, tor Halifax.

From Pascagoula, Nov 4. schs Sirocco,
. . , _ .. JUfd, tor Calbarien; Dove, Eedale, for Klng-PORTLAND, Nov 2—Art, sch Larrle Cotab, eton Ja

f™™ 10r‘?7.U«’І'.я’ Ї,ОГ ,,N?T ,L°rk-. From Pernambuco, Oot ». berk Bonita.MADEIRA, Oct 21—Sid, bark Matilda, for рьщірв, for P E Island.
**^52?™5âwaî? „ , From Rio Grande do Sul, prior to SeptBOSTON, Nov 2—Ard, acta» Narolssus. зо. brig Venturer. McHenry, 
from Dalhousie; Mary E McDougall, from From Boothbay Harbor, Nov 4. sche John 
New Richmond. PQ. Stroup and Nellie I White.

Sid. stra Halifax City, for Halifax; Bos- From New York, Nov 4, sch Avalon, Wag- 
t“i!vJS£m?fSK>Ut5; NS„ . - . - v nerr, for Elizabeth port.BOOTBCBAJ, Nov 2—Art, schs John CITY ISLAND, Nov 8-Bound south, schs 
Stroup, from Bhulee, NS; Henry F Eat™, Avis from St John, NB; Hazelwood, from 
from Calais; И Waterman, from do; Ernest Grand Me nan NB.
T I^e, from Eaetport; Nellie I White, from NEW YORK, Nov 6-Sld. etrs Furaeesla, 
Sand River, NS; Silver Wave, from New fnr Glasgow; Etruria, for Liverpool.
Yof~ „ . ,__ „ . , ... Passed, sons Harvard H Havey, from

At Beira, Sept 28. bark Merritt, Gilmore, Providence for St John; Thistle, from New 
from 1 lelsgoa Bay. Bedford -tor do.

At B-unswick, Ga, Nov 1, bark Auriga, Paeeed, str Portia, from St Johns and 
(,rom Sant”-, „ Halifax for New York.At Delaware Breakwater, Nov 1, sch Abble SM, Nov 7 

and Eva Hooper, Foster, from St John for parrsboro. with
‘';?fhmglon. Sid, etr Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, NS;

p°rt Tqwnshend. Oct 31, ship Howard schs Ruth Robinson, for Hillsboro, NB; A 
D.Tr^PLf'Urnlng’ ,f,Lom Yokob<una-26 days, j Keene, tor do; Two Brothers, for Wey- 

At Carthagena, USC, Sept 28, seta Мова mouth, NS. Serspheta, for Clementeport, 
Itose, Lohnes, from Borbadoa (and sailed NS; Stella Maud, for St John; Anita, for 
«tn for New York via coast). Pictou. NS.
_At Rio Janeiro, previous to Oct 25, berk Bid; etre Prussian, tor Glasgow; Lepan- 
Seyero. .Held, from Baltimore. to, for Hull. Eng; Prince Edward, for Yar-
. At Havana, Oot 25. str Tyrian, Angrove, mouth, NS; acha I V Dexter, for Liverpool, 
from Halifax. NS; Adelaide, for Port au Pique; Wellman

At Philadelphia. Nov J. brig Sullivan, Hall, tor Bridgewater, N8; Geo M Warner, 
A4‘%frr „ _ , for Weymouth, NS; Wascano, for Hillsboro,At Boston. Nov L sçhs Abby K Bentley, NB; Karslle, for Dorchester, NB.
Price, from BdJyvUle; Ruth Roblnkon, BOOTHBAY, Nov 7—SM, eche Maggie J 
Theoll, from Edgewitaer. Chadwick, Starkey, for New York'; Reporter,

At Buenos Arris, prior to Nov 2, bark Gllchrl.L tor Salem.
Ab.,.“5Lt’ Auderaon. from Mobile. From New York, Nov 6, ech» Gypsum Bm-

At Beverly, Nov 2, sch Hattie В King, press, tor Windsor; Avalon, for St John, 
f’*.” A***7. „ „ From Plsagua, Nov 4, bark Olenafton,At Galveston, Nov 4, ■ » Platt a, Alien, Watts, tor Baltimore. 
fr?? «ort - _ . From Lu Palmas, Oot 27, bark Osmond,At New York. Noy 2, brigs Irma, Taylor, Sorensen, for Pensacola; 28th, ech B R 
from Vlcque* G В Lockhart, ЗЬегМап, from Woodalde. McLean, for JackeonvlUe.
Salt C*« Harry Stewart, Brlnton, from
Clenfoego*: Mersey Belle. McCall, from хатягалиамтчаRagged T«l«f» . MJSfilvHANDA.

At Beaton. Nov 2. bark Gazelle, Green, Passed Point Lyna»; Oct 24, bark Sagona, 
from Para via Barbadoe. Thompson, from Liverpool tor Sapelo.

At Philadelphia, Nov 8, bark Cuba, Bari, Parted Holyhead, Oct 29, bark Respit, Jen- 
trom Black JUver. ten, from Sheet Harbor for Whitehaven.

At Washington, Nov 5, ech Abble and Eva Passed Glbralt ir, Oct 25, sch Primrose, 
Hooper. Foster, from St John. Thornton, from Shlppegan tor Naples.

At Astoria, Nov 1, hark Howard D Troop, Pased Chatham, Mass, Oct П, bark Bar- 
Corning, from Yokohama tor Portland, Ore. badlan. Eaîmer, from Mauritius for St 

At Montevideo, prior to Nor 1. bark Un- John, 
anima.'Rapadan,.from New. York. Pcned Vineyard Havdn, Oct,31, sch Ira

At Havana, Nov 1, str Spero, Lynn, from D Sturgis, Kerrigan, from Port Johnson for 
Halifax. Medford.

At New London, Nov 8, sobs B J Hamti- CITY ISLAND, Nov Î-Bound .toute, sch. 
ton, from Nora Scotia for New York; Shen- Gypsum Empress, Iron Windsor, 
andoah, Gibson, from Juoaro (Cuba), for Marlon, from St John; Winnie Lawry, from 
Nova Scotia. do; Walter Miller, from do.

At Portsmouth. Nov 2, ech Thomas В Passed щ- at Delaware Breakwater. Nov 
Reed, Luna, from New York; Nov 1, ech 3, bark Alkaline, Houghton, from Ivlgtut 

V Glover, from Ellzabethport. fur Phfiadelnhta.
At Mobile, Nov 2, bark Bombay, Johnson, in port at Auckland, Oot 2, bark Golden 

from Barbados. Rod, McBride, for New York, ready for sea.
CALAIS, Me, Nov 5—Art, sehs Triton Passed Sydney Light, Nov 2, brigt George 

from Boston; Gap Scott, from do; Julia aid Kennely, from Sydney for Halifax; topsail 
Bertha, from Saco. . seh Golden Hind, and Rboda, (or St John»,

PORTLAND, Nov 6—Ard, «Oh» Mary Nfld.
George, from FredorlotoO tor Boston;. Row- Passed Кіпздіе, Nov 6, str Aeeacee, Roh- 
ena, from St John for do. tnson, from Wilmington, N0, for Liverpool.

Cld, sch Leading Breeze, for 8t Andrews. In port at Samaraog, Sept Я, -в»lp Walter 
BANGOR, Nov 5—Ard, str Arefcuna, Soul- H Wilson, Doty, for Azores toKorders, 

ton, from Liverpool. In port at Rosario. Sent SO, brig Ohio,
BOSTON, Nov 6—Art, tig Eleanor L Mitchell, for Delaware Breakwater.

Y’ork, J W Karat, general.
Sch В H Foster, 124, Wilcox, from Bos

ton, R W Williams, bal.
Sch Grecian Band, 187, McDonald, from 

Windsor tor Calai», In tor harbor.
Sch Irene, 90, Fardie, from Salem,' Elkin

L
fnr

і

Sch Georgia (Am), 333, Longmire, from 
Newbtryport, D J Seely & Son, bal.

Sch James ■ Berber, 80, Springer, from 
Rockland, Elkin A Hatfield, bal.

Sch Fanny, »l, Leonard, from Newport, J 
A iUlkeiy. bat.

Sch Greta, 122, Gayton, from New York, 
N C Scott,, coot

Seta Onward, 92, Colwell, from New Lon
don. D J Purdy, hoi.

Sch Stella Maud, 28, Miller, from Boston,

b FOREIGN FORTS. 
• Arrived.

BIRTHS.VACHIAS, Me. Nov 2—Ard, «etas Gamma, 
from Boston; Lexington, from do for East-. 
Cart.

PORTSMOUTH, Nov 2—Ard, seta Cathie C 
Perry, from St John.

EASTPORT, Me, Nor 2—And, etr Eleanor 
L Wright, Lambert, from St John for Boe-

i

A W Aden*, bal.
Sob Canary, 98, Roblneon, from Plymouth, 

master, bal.
Ooeoptwlee—Sche, Malapert, 23, Titus, from 

fishing: Joels L Day, 16, Keans, from fish
ing; D J Payton, 41, Sollows, from Mete- 
ghon; On Time, IS, Glover, from fishing; 
Della V Tart, 33, Greenwood, from fishing; 
Rainbow, 6, Finney, from North' Head; Rise 
and Go, 16, Sorts, from fishing.

ton.i-

MABR1A6BS.a
Cleared.

Nov 2—Seta Myra B, Wesson, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sch» Satellite, Perry, for Weet

port; Roland, Roberts, tor Farrsbwo; B W 
Méritant, Poet, for Dlgby; Nina Btencfre. 
Thurber, for Freeport; Bear River, Wood- 
worth. for Port George; Beulah Benton, 
Mitchell, for Weymouth.

Nor Г—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Sch Progress, Erb, tor Rockport.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomas ton.
Coasltwiro—Str Beaver, Ixekhazt, 

Canning, edis Joseph Hay, PUppe, for Belle 
veau Cove, L И Bills. Lent, for Weetport; 
Lizzie Poor, Canning, for Parrsboro; Bay 
Queen. Harry, tor Reaver Harbor.

Nor 4-8.* Maggie MIHer, Fullerton, tor 
raton.
3,-U Vtota, Fbrrythe, for Vineyard Haven

DURANT MUST HANG. ,.
m

і
The United States Supreme Court1 Refuses 

to Interfere in His Case,Springbill, Cook, for 
e No 3.£rg

for
SAN FRAINIdeCO, Nov. 8,—The 

news that the Untied States «supreme 
court hae decided not to hvterfere

the Slightest notee would disturb her, 
ГЇГм: 27th, by the R^.‘Uie*U,Wsunp-' and the slightest exertion would _al- 
— assisted by the Her. H. H. Roche, most make her Insane. It required

ta, J., some one -to be with her &t all times, 
and often after eu fit of extreme nerv
ousness she would 'become umcojisci-

.4-,
eon, assisted by the Rev. H. H.
Chas. C. Gardiner to Miss Mlnnia » 
daughter of the late Chief Justice Palmer

CUNNINGHAM-GELDART-On Nov. 3rd" 
at the residence off Hugh Cunningham! ^• .
Sussex, N. B., by Rev. J. B. Champion ous end remain In that state for hours 
John Cunningham of Waterford to Miss When I went home I had to take my 
Clara Geldart of Elgin, Albert Co., N. B.

HUGHES-KIRK—On Nov. 3rd, by the Rev 
Gtorge Steel, at the residence of the bride’u 
parents, Thomas Bdwaid Hughes of Sum
merville, Kings Co., to Mira Florence ц suited with my wife, who bad greet 
daughter of WlHlam Kirk of Dunkirk. Bt. fajtto In Dr. Wlfliamé Pink Pille, aa

KIERi?TEAD-SHAW—At the restdence of _
William Sharp, Collin», Kings Go., on Nov had worked wonderful cures, and I 
1st by Rev. David Long, Jacob I. Kier- concluded It would do no harm to try 
Kteea tCa.A”1Dda Shaw’ h016 °* Colllna, • them anyway, and mentioned the fact

to the doctor. The doctor did not otp- 
thelr use, but said he thought

with the execution off Theodore Dur-
rent spread quickly ever the city to
day. The decision off the supreme 
court wae not unexpected here, and 
apparently only Durrant and his at
torneys seemed to have any hope that 
the murder Jd would he «raved from the 
gallows.
who conducted the ssmcntional trial, 
aays -that Durrant will not have to be 
re-sentenced. He said that all that 
was necessary would -be for the dis
trict attorney, when he received offi
cial notice of the decislotk to go Into 
court end ask for an order to proceed 
with the execution, and the* * day be 
fixed for IL Durrant’e parente were 
notified this morning off the court's 
decision and were deeply affected.

District Attorney Barnes «raid that 
the only thing that the attorneys for 
Durrant could do Wee to eppeeit from 
the order off the supreme court, hut 
he thought they would not try this, 
as they we*e sure to fas.

ш
t alife Seta Lyra, Wood, for Salem f o.

Coastwise—Sche Victor, Smith, for Qaaeo; 
Eliza Bell, Wadlln, tor Beaver Harbor; 
Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; Brisk, Wad
lln, tor Campobello'; Bessie G, Contes, for 
Parrsboro. L Q Haley, .Boyd, tor Yarmouth; 
Beetle Carson, Haws, for Parrsboro ; Mar
guerite, Dickson, for Harvey; Venus, Brown, 
tor Campobello; Harry Morris, McLean, tor

Nov' 4—Coaatwlae—Sch Alice, 64, Beejaf 
min, tor Parrsboro; barge No 5. Waroock, 
for Parrsboro.

Nov t-- Str State of Maine, Colby, for Boe- 
tw.- .

roestwke—Sch El ж trie Light, Polaod, for Grand
Nov 6—Tng SpringhlU, Cook, tor Calais.
sa Adeline, McLennan, for Newark.
Sch Kay, Lloyd, for Salem t o.
Sch Mary F Conran, Balsley, for New 

York.
Coastwise—Setae Satellite, Perry, tot Weet

port; Ante Blanche, Randall, tor Рипи 
boro; Tempter. Shuman, tor Fredericton; 
Magic, Thompson, for Weetport: Syenera, 

' Finley, for Tbekrt; etr Weetport, Pay son,

boots off et the door-step so ee not to 
disturb her. When the doctor told me 
he could do nothing for her, I Con-

District Attorney Barnes,

«SK''--
- she knew off severed cases where they

І LANE-WING—At Glendive, Monter», on 
Sunday, Oct. Met, Horry V. Lane, former- pose

r.Vïli&ITJïr» ЇЇГ
LUTES-GIBSON-At Moncton, N. B„ Nov. tomber off last year She began to use 

3rd, by the Rev. W. B. Hinson, Barret the Pills, and before two boxes had
Gibson*of^BourrtaTy°Creek! “* “*” * ueed- to show signe off

MCREHOU8E-MOFFAT—At the home of improvement. She hae continued their 
Dr. A. C. Moffat, on Aug. Bet, by Rev. use since and Is to-day a living testi-
Annw MrrMo(fï*brthFkr1T^!?B2e-tv ÎÎ1” teeny off »he curwfive power off Dr. 
Anme M. Moffat, both of Ldwer Perth, Vfc- winiams- pink Pills." Mr. MlnehuU

PEP.RY-VvOIVBRTON—At the home of the has no heeltatlon In sounding the 
tolde, Ctearvtew, Carieton Co., on Oct. praises off *" remedy that has worked

Й2 ~9h the health of hksls-
Wolverton. oaran tep cheerfully gave the. “News

RYDER-BURNS—At St. James’ church, St. the above particular», end when aak- 
**■>;■* A. p. ed to do so most WUlngly signed the
N. 8.,lo-Helen B„ eldeet^eughter^t”?' foltc”vlng declaration;—
A. Burn». St. John. . “"чттег 01 Smith’s Falla, Sept. Uth, 1897.

.
NOT 8-Bark Mistletoe, Simpson, tor Bue

nos Ayree.
Str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton.
Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, tor Portland.
Sch A Gibson, Rogers, tor Boeton.
Soh Pefetta, Maxwell, tor New York.
Sch Leo, Hyphens, tor Camden.
Coastwise—Schs Forest Flower, Ray. tor 

Margarettille; Dove, Oeelnger, for Tiverton; 
Maggie, Hines, for Basa River; Trader, 
Merrlam, for Parreboroi fi J Colwell, Col
well, tor Fredericton; Jeeie L -Day, Keane, 
for Dlgby : Whistler, ThteWWon, for Sandy 
Cere.

E Germany has tn her 
art commlsskm that effectively overd 
rules «HI other art crtttciem.
Prince Btomorok'e 80th birthday » 
sum of 2,000,000 marks wee collected 
for a statue of the “Founder of Ger
man Unity," to be set up to front of 
the new retchstog building. The jury 
on the monument wae Informed that 
the Imperial taste preferred Prof. Be- 
gae’s model, am dmade the award to 
consequence. Frans von Lenbach, the 
pointer, and Paul Wallet, architect of 
the relchetag building, refused to vote 
with the Jury.

A fineis NS;
On

tf E

RECARTIN-LAM—At Ftirvllle, on Nov. I hereby moke declaration that the
rartto rtVtote^îty ti> Lw”L^5.Itert to!" 9bat0mentt8 ln above- as to the ooo- 
mon river;" Kent county! 7 ^ - * dltkm off my slater, and the benefit She

roan the use off Dr. Williams’ 
are Absolutely correct 

THOS. MINSHULL.to Miss Jennie Beck ford of Lower Mill- ___

ÿ v CANADIAN POCmS.
Arrived.

At Hlllsbero, Mr 1, Wtto Parti» L Smith, Witness, J. H. ROSS.stream.
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We opened ti 

with some of 
values that пм 
ever produced, 
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experienced a 
and prices. l 
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ing it most cod 
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DE1AF AND

FREDE] 
To the Editor 

Sir—New an 
to. our new qi 
words to reffen 
pacts and the 
institution wil 
and, to fleet, fib 
erous friends 
have »> gesier 
totherto, and 1 
active imereti

of what his b 
After the de 

Ing on the 13tl 
government at 
placed oid Go-1 
disposal off the 
poses off the sc 
being obtained 
so that the w 
could be recoi 
delay as posai 

We found tfc 
racked, furna* 
dowe broken, • 
togs leaking o 
root, and the j 
of ddilapidotior 
vacant so long 

The wthoie 8 
ougbly dteames 
basement to a 
taffled consider 
The main fur 
burst to two t 
tn el y useüess, I 
replaced with і 
tog and oithe 
teen attended 
of the celling 
till the roof an 

I am glad t 
being done by 
ecaftoOding bed 
rurpese.
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